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SE site
selected
for school

to St. Mary's of Jackson
The, Most Rev M. Joseph Green, auxiliary bishop of the Diocese of Lansing
and pastor of St. Josephs Church in St.
Johns for the past nine years has been
named pastor of St. Mary, Star of the Sea,
parish in Jackson, Michigan, effective August 1.0. He succeeds the Rt. Rev Msgr
Frank J. Hardy, pastor of St. Marys for
the" past 22 y e a r s , who is retiring at the
age of 78.
The appointment was made by the Most
Rev Alexander Zaleski, bishop of the Lan-.
sing Diocese, who said the assignment is
another effort to relate the highestpastoral
role of the church, more closely to the
members of the church.
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What's the Future for Elms?
"Topping" is the term used for cutting the top branches
from a tree, and it's almost a lost art today. Performing the
last rites for a dead Dutch Elm on Walker near Spring in St.
Johns is David Kelly of 108 South Baker. Working for a Lansing
tree service, he has been felling a number of diseased t r e e s on
private property in the area. Story on page 11A. —Photo by Styer

4 eye 2 commission seats9
Mayor Smit may bow out
The list of candidates for St.
Johns' city commission election
this fall could be the longest in
recent history.
And a change in the mayor and
in seating at the five-man commission table is almost assured.
Petitions have been taken out
for three challengers and one of
two Incumbents.
Indications are strong that Jack
J. Smit, mayor for the past
four years/ will not run again.
No petitions^ have yet been taken
out in his name.
Intending to seek re-election
is Ray E, Kentfield Jr., a commissioner for 14 years and a twoterm mayor.
PETITIONS also are out for
Lorenz A. Tiedt who, after 13
^

years on the commissiont lost in
1962 to Gerald Irrer.
Tledt said he agreed to run
when asked but "will wage no
campaign, leaving it entirely up
to the voters."
City Clerk Don Clark said
petitions have been returned for
John A. F u r r y of 103 South
Whittemore, a school teacher
who lost a sticker campaign in
1962, and Douglas S. Carpenter
of 502 South Kibbee, an executive, at Federal-Mogul Corp.
Deadline for submission ofpetttions is 5 p.m. Augf/2. Election of two commissioners will be
held Nov. 8.
Candidates for the six-year
terms must be qualified voters
residing in the city. Petitions
require at least 50 and not more
than 75 signatures of qualified

registered voters. They' must be
returned to the office of the city
clerk. SMIT, who lives at 500 1/2
North Clinton Avenue, could not
be reached for comment at press
time. He is president of a Lansing
wrecking concern.
The mayor is chosen by the
commissioners from their own
ranks following each" election.
Candidates do not declare for
any specific seat at the commission table.
Kentfield, mayor from 1957-8
and 1961-2, said he is running
because "I enjoy it and someone has to do it."
He added, "I hope we can create
a much better feeling between
government officials and the public. This has got to be done."
He said he "would like to see

Central National names
Brandon C. White
executive vice president
The Board of DirectorsTyof
the Central National Bank of St.
Johns, has appointed Brandon C.
White, 33, as executive v i c e
president and Director of the
St, Johns office.
Mr White comes .to St. Johns

from Ann Arbor where he had
been associated with the Ann
Arbor Bank since 1963.
WHITE IS A 1951 graduate
of PinckneyHighSchoollnPinckney, Michigan. In 1953 he entered the U.S. Army and spent
time in Korea, After his two
years in service, White attended
the University of Michigan.
He began his banking career
at tt\e McPherson State Bank
in Howell, Michigan in June of
1955. Ho left there in October
of the same year to Join theVokaf
Corporation as a night supervisor.

BRANDON C. WHITE

of mortgages and installment
loans. He was elected to the
Board of Directors of the Dexter
Bank In July 1062 and promoted
to Cashier in January, 1963,
He became associated with the
Ann Arbor Bank in February,
1963 wheh the Dexter .Bank
merged with Ann Arbof. He r e mained at the Dexter office as
assistant manager for one year
before Joining the Commercial
Loan Department at the main
office where he was in charge
of the Commercial Loan employees, the safe deposit operation and was loan officer.

the Urban Renewal plan downtown completed and the construction of a new firehall away from
the congestion" on Walker St.
A LIFE-LONG resident of St.
Johns, Kentfield, age 52, Is an
Independent painting contractor,
a charter member of the Lions
Club and has been a volunteer
fireman for 20 years.
He firstwas elected to the commission in 1952 when he pushedfor bonding for a sewer disposal
plant. During his first term as
mayor, he organized the plan
commission. In his second mayoral term, he appointed the downtown development committee.
He has served as region president and as vice-president of the
Michigan Municipal League.
He and his wife, Dorothy, have
two children.
*
TIEDT was appointed to the
commission In 1949, elected In
1954 and 1956.
A member of the Clinton County
board of s u p e r v i s o r s for 15
years, he served a partial term ,
as trustee with the St. Johns boardof education.
He is secretary-treasurer of
the Wolverine Stockyard Co. and
chairman of the Clinton National
Bank and Trust Co. '
A resident of St.- Johns since
1931, he attended high school in
Fowler and studied at Lansing
Business University.
Tiedt, 59, and his wife, Lillian,
have three children.

Jackson, the tenth largest city
in Michigan, is 30 miles from
the See City of Lansing. Bishop Zaleski, noting that it is
unusal for an auxiliary bishop
to be assigned such distance
from the See City, said Bishop
Green's residency in one of the
largest cities in the diocese fulfills an important injunction, and
reflects the spirit of the recent
Vatican Council's decree on bishops.
Bishop Green is the national
episcopal advisor to the Cursillo
Movement, a /member of the National B i s h o p s ' Ecumenical
Commission, chairman of the
Diocesan Ecumenical Commission, and the president of the
Greater LansingInterfaith Council on Religion and Race,
BISHOP GREEN said he accepts his appointment "with joy
and satisfaction." "But, it is
with deep regret that I leave
St. Joseph's Parish and the City
of St. Johns. During the nine
years I have been privileged to
work here, I have found my
parishioners and the people of
the community eager and willing
co-workers. What I leave in
brick and stone is not a tribute
to me. Rather, it is a tribute
to *their concern for the good
"of the parish and the community.
But, more important, it is proof
of their responsibility and response to their spiritual needs.
I am m o r e gratified by the
spirtual growth of the parish than
its physical growth. My duty as
pastor has been to bring the
people closer to God. I leave the
parish and community with gratitude to all and with the consolation that, at l e a s t to some
measure, this has/been accomf
plished."

Green has been pastor at St.
Joseph's in St. Johns, the parish
has grown in many aspects.
The number of families in the
parish has doubled since he first
came in 1957. At that time the
parish numbered 400 families,
and now counts over 800 families on its rolls.
THE SCHOOL has a l m o s t
tripled in his stay. From 220
students in 1957 to an enrolU
ment of 620 expected for the
coming year. In 1957 the St.
"' ' See BISHOP, Page 2. ***-

Father Young goes to Davison
During his stay at St. Joseph's,
Father Young has served a s
Deanery Director of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine.
' In the parish he was t h e
Spiritual -Director of the Legion
of Mary, moderator for the Altar
Society and Advisor for the Home
School Council.
Besides his duties as assistant
pastor, Fr Young also taught
religion in the parish school.

FATHER YOUNG
The Rev John E. Young, assistant pastor at St. Joseph's
parish in St. Johns for the past
two years will begin his new
duties as pastor of St, John's
parish'in Davison, Michigan as
IN THE NINE years Bishop of August 10.

cooperation >that"wasf shown to
me 'by-the people of St, Joseph's. On the ecumenical level,
the spirit of friendship shown
in the St. Johns Ministerial Association will always be a warm
remembrance."
Fr Young graduated from St.
Mary's High School in Jackson.'
At the lime of his graduation
Bishop Green was an assistant
pastor at the Jackson church.
FOLLOWING HIGH school, F r
. OUTSIDE THE PARISH, Fr Young entered the seminary and
Young was active in T.E.C. (Teen was ordained into the priesthood
Encounters Christ) youth retreat in June of 1957.
movement and the Cursello, an
His- first two years were spent
adult leadership program.
as assistant pastor of Holy ReThis past June he was-elected deemer Church of Flint. From
Treasurer of the St. Johns Min- there he was at St. Augustine's
isterial Association.
Church in Kalamazoo for fiye
ON HIS LEAVING Fr Young years before coming to St. Johns
said, "It has been a pleasure in 1964.
and a privilage to serve the
people of St, Johns, This was my
A FAREWELL party will be
first experience in a smaller held for Father Young and Biscommunity with a rural flavor. hop Green on Tuesday, August
The warmth and down-to-earth 9 at 8 p.m. in the Social Hall
goodness of the ' people were at St. Joseph's School. All friends
striking qualities of the people. and acquaintances of Fr Young
I am grateful to the spirit of are invited to attend.

FURRY Issued his first campaign statement this week: "Ibelieve strongly, there has to be
more diplomacy and tact in running the affairs of our community.
"I am deploring this lack of
responsibility; if the commissioners do care how people feel,
they aren't approaching residents' complaints In a tactful
manner. There doesn't havetobe
this, petty bickering in handling
the affairs of a community."*
Stating he had been encouraged
to run by numberous people,

WHITE HAS completed a number of A.I.B. courses, receiving
an award from the Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit in connection with this program. In
August he will begin his second
See COMMISSION, Page 2
year at the Graduate School of
Banking in Madison, Wise.
White and his wife Annette
SHOP AT HOME* first! See
FREE CHECKING a c c o u n t s
o u r full line of pianos and have three children; Brandon 7, when you maintain a balance of
organs. We'areheretoserveyou. Mark 5, and Michelle 4* They $300.00 at Central National Bank
DePeal's Music Center, 120 N. are hopeful of moving to St. of St. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo.
Clinton, St. Johns.
11-4. Johns as soon as possible.
13-1
WHITE LEFT the Vokar Corporation in September of 1956
to join the Dexter Savings Bank,
Dexter, Michigan. In May of 1962
he was promoted to Assistant
Cashier and placed in charge

*
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Bishop Green is assigned

St. Johns school hoard has
taken option on property for a
southeast elementary school site.
This completes selection of all
sites needed for the new building program.
Owned by Mr and Mrs Howard
Blasen the"10-acre site is on the
north side of Green Road 1/2
mile west of Krepps Road, Olive
Township.
Earlier this month, the board
took option on a 10-acre site
at the corner of Lowell and
Pratt Roads in Riley Township
for the new 13-room elementary
school to serve the southwest
part of the school district.
That land is owned by Robert
Law and Richard Rossow and
is on the southwest corner of
the intersection, a mile south of
the Jason School.
Plans for the additions to the
Eureka and East Essex- schools
have already been given tentative
approval and submitted to the
state board of education and the
state fire marshal's office for
approval.
It Is hoped plans for all four
rural elementary building pro-'
Jects can be ready for submission
for bids by Oct. 1, said Supt.
Earl Lancaster.
He added it is possible, but
not very probable, some of the
new buildings could be ready
for occupancy by the start of
school in the fall of 1967.

2 SECTIONS - 32 PAGES

Clinton County Wheat Harvest Begins
• Wheat harvesting in Clinton County started last weekend as the golden grain
began reaching maturity. Sunday, a Clinton County News photographer came upon
Donald Chant and his son, Don J r . , as they prepared to combine this 22 acre field of
grain located near the corner of South DeWitt and Taft Roads. Story on page 4A,

f
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School board OKs
bus driver contract

Bishop Green
re-assigned
(Continued from Page 1)
Joseph's school had a teaching
compliment of one lay teacher
and 4 nuns. This fall_ it will
have 11 lay teachers and 6 nuns.
In the high school CCD courses
Bishop Green and Fr Ramer had
approximately 100 students In
1957. Today the CCD classes
number over 250 students with
10 Instructors.

For Insurance Call:

HAROLD
GREEN

ON THE PHYSICAL aspects
of the parish, Bishop Green,
shortly after his arrival in 1957
had the convent completely renovated and newly furnished. Additional offices and a waiting
room were added to the rectory,
and extensive repairs were made
on the school.
Under his direction an expansion fund campaign was inaugurated in 1958 to build an addition to the school and to enlarge the seating capacity and
to renovate the church. A six
classroom addition was added
to the school; it also included
a social hall and completely
equipped kitchen.

The entire expansion and renovating of the church and school
cost approximately $315,000.
IN 1963, under Bishop Green's
direction, t h e parish added
another addition to the school at
a costofapproximately$200,000.
This was a two-story addition
which included six classrooms,
an audio-visual room, andagymnasium with locker room facilities for both the boys and girls.
Since 1960 Bishop Green has
purchased three properties adjacent to the church property.
These are to be used for future expansion.

THE ONE PROPERTY, formerly owned by Dr JamesGrost,
is now in the process of being
renovated into a new 8 bedroom
convent, Tvhich should be completed and ready for occupancy
by September of this year. __
Bishop Green was ordained
into the priesthood by Bishop
Albers on July 14, 1946. His
first assignment was as an assistant to the same parish he
will now head as pastor. During
RON
RICHARD
his nearly four years at St.
HENNING
HAWKS
IN ADDITION TO the work Mary's in Jackson he assisted
on the school, the church was the pastor he now succeeds,
completely renovated and repaired. The renovations conIN JULY OF 1950, he was
sisted in almost doubling the
seating capacity of the church, assigned to St. Mary's parish
as well as installing new altars, in Charlotte as assistant and a
• t m Mm
sanctuary,
furnishings^ new year Jater was sent by the late
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
lighting, f l o o r i n g , pews and Bishop Albers to the Lateran
Home Offices: filoominjjton. Illinois
painting and redecorating the University in Rome, where he
earned a doctorate in Canon
interior of the church.
Law in 1954.
He returned to St. Mary's in
Charlotte for a year before being
appointed secretary to Bishop
Albers in October, 1955.
HE CONTINUED in that role
until June, 1957, when he was
appointed pastor of St. Joseph's
parish in St. Johns. At the same
time he was given additional
HARDWARE
STORES
duties as vice chancellor of the
diocese.
Two years later the late Pope
John XXni a p p o i n t e d Father
Green as a domestic prelate,
with the title of monsignor. He
was invested in December, 1959,
(A) POURING FUNNEL
and in less than three years
Handy little helper fits on jars and freezer
again was singled out by Pope
containers to make pouring go faster and
John for the appointment as
eliminate messy dripping. Long handle for
bishop.
easy holding
,49c
HE WAS consecrated as bishop
on
Augus't
which time
& LJ - 28,1962 B
(B) 3-QT. COLANDER .
"" ~"
" ' "y '*'*'" at* 7*"*i"Til!*"*
he became the first priest of the.
Handy for rinsing fruits and vegetables for
Lansing
diocese to) be made a
canning or anytime. Ideal also for draining
bishop-. He was immediately apnoodles, lettuce, etc. Bright polished alupointed auxiliary bishop of the
minum, handles, feet
98c
Lansing Diocese.
The parishioners of St. Jo(C) MEASURING CUP
seph's in St. Johns will fete
Large 1-cup size aluminum cup for dry or
Bishop Green at a farewell party
liquid measuring. Extra long handle for
on Tuesday, August 9 at 8 p.m.
scooping and lip for pouring. Easy-to-see
It will be held In the St. Jomeasuring marks on side
79c
seph School social hall and all
friends and acquaintances are
(D) FREEZER CONTAINERS
invited.
Dishwasher safe plastic with see-through,
double seal lid—locks flavor in, keeps food
safe. Easy-open lift tab. Package of 5 quartsize or 7 pint-size
66c
The Hub Chubs TopClub weighed in at the senior Citizens Drop
(E) HANDY LITTLE PAN
In Center last Thursday, then
Ladle-sized pan holds over 2 cups. Perfect
proceeded to the St. Johns Park
for a picnic, furnished by the
for making sauces, melting butter, or warmloosers of the last three months
ing leftovers. Balanced to resist tipping.
contest.
Stainless steel, heat-proof handle
1.98
r
Mrs Gladys Mayers was the
(F) plastic FREEZER BAGS
queen for the week again. She
Freeze everything—meat, vegetables, baked
has been the queen four weeks
goods, etc., in these convenient twist-top
out of five.
bags. Keep in free storage container. 100
Regular meeting will be Thurspint-size or 75 quart-size bags
.....88c
day at 8 p.m. Try to have some
ideas for our next contest.

200 W. State,St. Johns.
Phone 224-7160
STATE

FARM

MA*

Sewfce,

TOPS queen

c^Ti
r

(G) FOOD MILL by Foley

E

St. Johns Board of Education
has ratified its first master contract with the Bus Drivers Association, setting upanewsalary
schedule.
The one-year contract sets
minimum pay at $1,400 to a
maximum of $1,700. This is an
increase from an across-theboard $1,200.
Starting at $1,400, drivers will
receive a $100 increase after
their first year and $50 for each
of the succeeding four years.
Computing at the same number of drivers—22—as the justcompleted school year, cost of
salaries necessitate a $7,200 Inc r e a s e in the transportation
budget for the coming year.
Total transportation budget for
the entire school district is hiked
from $83,000 to $105,000, which
includes purchase of four new
buses.
ANOTHER PROVISION Of the
new contract bases all bus and
routing assignments on seniority. Drivers with the longest
time in will have their choice
from a list.
Drivers of van runs—shorter
trips with only 12-18 children,
mainly used for kindergarten—

Mashes and strains vegetables and fruits.
Use for canning, freezing, or everyday food
preparation. Ideal also for baby food. Holds'
2 full quarts. Steel
2.98

Trumpet vine—unique in 2 ways
A unique way to provide shade for
an automobile showroom, this one-story
high trumpet vine was planted 34 years
ago by Herman Pohl of 511 South Oakland
Street, now retired from Pohl Brothers
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile, Brush and
Higham Street. Even more unique is the
fact that the more-recent sidewalk was
constructed around the plant, which now
hugs the building along two sides above
the show windows. '

Farm Bureau
to hold picnic
The annual Farm Bureau picnic will be held Sunday at Smith
Hall in St. Johns Park, with a
potluck dinner, at 1:30 p.m.
Members are asked to bring
table service, dish to pass and
their own beverage. Ice cream
will be furnished.
Candidates for state legislature and Congress will be special guests.

Many of Clinton pounty's 137
bridges, built around the turn of
the century, aren't up to taking
the heavy load of modern-day
traffic. ;
This Is the preliminary conclusion reached from an engineering study of area bridges,
now one-third completed.**,,„,„,„ „„* „„„„ £„ P U J ^ B
Begun Tlast year by Elten Engineering Co. of Port Huron; studies have been finished on 30
bridges. A total df 92 are to be
checked, said Les Dragoo, engineer-manager with the County
Road Commission.
Those 45 bridges not included
in the examination are "more
modern or known to be acceptable," Dragoo said.
THE WEIGHT LIMIT for most
bridges checked so far has been
found to be "quite low, about
4 to 10 tons, " mostly due to
"under-designed stringers (lateral I-beams which carry the
weight to the trusses)", Dragoo
explained.
"Many of them can't carry
modern-day trucks," he stated.
D r a g o o said two particular
points in mind when the analysis was begun were protection
of children riding school busses
traveling over the spans and
avoidance of eventual damages to
the bridges themselves.

As a follow-up to the study,
Dragoo hopes to "upgrade" some
of the inadequate bridges in conjunction with the regular, continuing maintenance program.
For example, when a wooden
deck on a bridge is replaced,
or when a stringer found rusting
or wearing out, he said, heavier
stringers may ibe installed if
warranted by the analysis of the
AUTHORIZED by the Road
bridge.
Commission, the study takes in
bridges on all local and county
AS THE STUDY c o n t i n u e s , roads; state highway bridges are
bridges checked are beingposted maintained by the state.
with new load limits, based on
The analysis for the first 30
gross weight tonnage acceptable. bridges indicates that 22 are
A number of the spans had never wide enough for only one lane of
before been posted; some of those traffic; five others are designatthat were used the out-dated basis ed as 'narrow".
of axial load limit, Dragoo said.
Only two of the first 30 are
Signs are being placed at both shown by the study as adequate
entrances to each bridge and at for two-lane traffic: on Bauer
the nearest road intersection on Road over Stoney Creek in Riley
Township and at Holllster and
either side*
Woodworth Roads in Ovid Town*"
(Dragoo parenthetically noted ship.
that the cost per sign Is $15.
At four signs for each of 100
It pays to shop at
bridges, that's $6,000.)
THE STUDY, which was slowed
by high water in the spring, will
probably go faster now and is
hoped to be completed by the end
of 1966.
Many of the shorter spans, 4050 feet, have already been ana-

*

Green Spot"
Fruit Drinks

Deluxe pressure pan of strong aluminum
with heat-proof handles. Holds 7 quart-size
jars. 16-quart size
21.99
8-qt pan holds 4 qt-size jars
16.99

(K) FOOD CHOPPER
Chop vegetables, nuts, fruits, or meats at
canning time or for special hors d'oeuvres,
salads, etc. Cuts and grinds fast without
tearing or mashing. Rust-proof.
.4.95

AITANR:DEAN
HARDWARE

INC.

ST.

HEATING AND
PLUMBING

JOHNS
HOME APPLIANCES
2 2 4 - 3271
SPORTING GOODS
.t *i* «««.**.***+&&&*, i * *

#-»iriWi*

•*

i~**i

Orange, Punch
Vi Gal.
or Grape
This Weekend Only .

Kurt's Appliance Center, St.
Johns, is holding a first anniversary celebration.
Door prizes will be offered
as the observance at 220 North
Clinton Avenue continues through
July 30.
The c e n t e r , run by Kurt
Becker of St. Johns, recently
enlarged its appliance display
area.
.
The store became a new addition to the central business district on July 1, 1965.
Ray Schomisch is head of the
service department, assisted by
Harold Crowley and Ted Rahl.

<^v[aaJ\innon 4,
for Better Values

CUEARANCI
>.

. Beach Towels

29*

LADIES' DRESSES REDUCED
5.95—now 4.50 6.95—now 5.50

*

MlN-A-MART

RICHARDS' DIARY

£

215 N. Clinton

205 Brush

or Richard's Dairy Retail Delivery Routes

»<-1 v * \ * #.

Appliance store
marks 1st year

Shorts Knee Pants
Sunsuits
Swimsuits
Matched Sets

ON SALE NOW!

J*

A RESIDENT of St. Johns and
a social science teacher at the
high school for the last 11 years,
Furry Is now guidance counselor,
and was co-op coordinator during the past school year. He was
head of the social science dep a r t m e n t for two years and
coached a number of sports.
Winner of the Jaycee distinqulshed service award in 1963,
he has held every office in the
local chapter except secretary.
He was local director of the
American Red Cross, once city
chairman of Michigan Week and
directed the summer program at
Vets Memorial Pool for four
years. He and his wife, Carroll,
have four children.

20% OFF

They're Delicious!

UCA:

(Continued from Page 1)
Furry said he believes "more
could^be done to keep citizens
informed of what's being done,"
and specifically referred to last
year's water rate hike and the
controversy surrounding it ever
since.
'
Furry was a late entrant in the
1962 commission race and came
in fourth on a sticker campaign.

CARPENTER has been with
Federal-Mogul since 1953 and Is
now planning and scheduling department manager. At 37, he is a
life-long resident of St. Johns.
He has not run for local office
previously, is out of town this
lyzed, with the longer ones (about week and unavailable for com100 feet) remaining.
ment.
Cost of the ananysis averages
He and his wife, Alice, have two
out to $90-100 per bridge, with boys.
a minium cost of $60 each.
With 92 spans, that comes to
about $8,280 total for the study,
plus cost of the signs and some
subsequent reconstruction.

(H) COLD PACK CANNER

(J) PRESSURE CANNER

Commission

Study says traffic too heavy
for many bridges in county

Coo/,, refreshing

Holds 7 quart or pint jars for preserving or
deep-freezing. Useful also for quantity
cooking. Porcelain enamel with heavy-duty
wire racks. Free canning time-table 1.99

Will receive $1,200 across the
board or $600 for the noon-only
run. This constitutes a raise,
since pay for these runs was
previously set on the type of run
rather than on a salary schedule.
Payment for extra trips has
been hiked from $1.50 to $2 per
h o u r . Rates for s u b s t i t u t e
d r i v e r s have also been increased.
This is the first year the Bus
Drivers Association has organized for collective bargaining.
The Association ratifiedthe contract two weeks ago.

* _a,

,

8.95
10.95
9.95—now 7.00 11.95—now 8.00
*

12,95-now 9.00 14.95-now 10.00

J

.-

17.95—now 12.00
.J"" i t
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Still looking
for teachers

&

let's Hire Meier
Victor H.

Superintendent Earl Lancaster
is still looking for a math teacher, s p e e c h correctionlst and
stringed Instrument instructor
f o r Rodney B, W i l s o n High
Schodl.
These are all full-time positions.
The St. Johns school district
is also still seven rural teachers short. There should be a
total of 145 teachers in the district.
, Lancaster said he is interviewing prospective math teachers, but that speech correctionists are "almost non-existent"
and stringed instrument teachers
are hard to come by, too.

tV

MEIER

Governor Rpmney, 1964:

"Your dedication to your job has aided in
the daily operation of State 'government
and service to the people."
,.

Governor Swainson, 1962:
"I want to express my gratitude to you
for your untiring efforts and the contribution you made in seeing this problem resolved." '(Pollution of Detroit, Rouge and
Clinton Rivers)

Dr. Albert E. Huestis, 1961:
• "I would like to particularly recognize the
efforts of Mr. Victor Meier in various court
actions brought against the State .Health
Commissioner."

53 at Senior
Citizen picnic

Car, tanker collide in Ovid

Bridge damage unassessed
OVID—It will take weeks to assess damages to the Maple
River bridge and roadside vegetation following last Thursday's
spectacular accident involving two cars and an oil tanker truck,
said Don Ewlng, County Road Commission Clerk.
The truck crashed Into the bridge abutment and' spilled
about 3,500 gallons of fuel oil over Highway M-21 and the river.
The northwest corner of the 100-foot bridge was moved
about four inches off its foundation.
TRAFFIC WAS detoured for about five hours while all
available road commission trucks covered 200 feet of oil.-slick
road with sand, Ewlng said.
V
He added that state engineers were studying bridge damage
earlier this week. 'Conservation Department authorities were on
the scene in an attempt to determine the extent of river pollution
from the oil.
Ovid - Police Chief Gaylord Weisenberg said the tanker,

Board meets

driven by Cecil Smith, 40, of Harrison, collided with a car driven
by Mrs Patsy Howard, 22, of 324 North Main Street, Ovid.
Another car, driven by James Cronkhlte, 18, of St. Johps,
crashed into the Howard car after the initial impact, Weisenberg
said.
He estimated car and truck damage at about$15,000. -

HS architect

The St. Johns board of education has set Aug. 1 to go over
preliminary plans for the new
high school with Guido Binda
Dr Eugene w. Friesen was rural Grand Rapids.
and Associates of Battle Creek,
recently assigned as pastor of
Following his graduation with
architects.
The new school will be built on the Bingham and Bengal Evangel- a bachelor of theology degree,
a site southeast of the city park. ical UnitfidlfBrepjEen .Qhur.ches^ he,, attended Taylor University,
He replaces the Rev Norman in Upland, -.Indiana. This instiThe architects began work in
earnest May 10, after district Croster who, after seven-years tution granted him a BA degree
voters gave the $5.4 millionbond of service .to these churches, with a major in psychology in
issue proposal a slim victory has accepted apastorate in Phoe- 1951.
nix, Arizona.
He was granted a commission
margin.
as an Army chaplain in 1951.
The proposed St. Johns High
A NATIVE OF Nebraska-, Dr His duty, ranging over a fiveSchool would have 46 teaching
stations designed to handle 1,- Friesen a t t e n d e d the Owosso year period, included assign,000 students in grades 10-12. College from 1946 to 1950. Dur- ments in Europe as well as sevThe existing high school serves ing this time he met and married eral posts In.the United States.
Two years were spent as a
the same number in grades 9-12. the former Miss Leta Loew of

eimcuf

(Now Supreme Court Justice)
ii* « * An unbelievable job has been accomplished by Messrs. Delaney and Meier
against odds I thought were insurmountable." (Auto fraud sales tax recovery)
Excerpts Taken from Unsolicited Letters

ELECT MEIER jKf. SENATOR
Republican — 30th District

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!
Come on in, the savings are grandl Discover fabulous values in every corner of
the store) All' first quality merchandise at extra-low Penney price's. Charge i t l

WAYS FIRST
ALWAYS
FIHST QUALITV
QUALITY

H-

*

".'.ir I j

Beautiful 5x7"
photograph,
for only

59

Non-glare
lights
A*
natural .*
smiles*
Do your baby-bragging with a beautiful photo ,'. ."worth more than .a
thousand words." Get a completely
finished photograph for only 59&
You -will not be urged to buy but if
you wish the remaining poses they're
yours for 1.35 for the first, 1.25 for
the 2nd and $1 for any additional..
AGE LIMIT 5 years. One or two children
per family will be photographed singly
for 691 each for the first picture. Each
additional child underfive,1.60.

fit? ; : '

88*

^^".^../"drig.p.OOr^
"The Taiwan"; three ; styles to
choose from. Vinyl padded flat
forms. Assorted colors. Sizes S,
M, ML, L, X L

88<

stWinW^WiKWMM.

48 ONLY—MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Short sleeve uniform shirts. Sizes S, M,
L, XL
(

'>

9 to 12 - 1 to S:30

i

HANDWOVEN RAFFIA SANDALS

FOR M E N !

4 Days Only! Begins Monday, July 25

MXY PIN-UPS EXCLUSIVELY AT PENNEY'S

•j* --/j *V»\ I VT,

Orig. 1.00
Four styles to choose .from. Take
your pick of seven colors. Sizes
S, M, ML, L, XL . . .'

DR EUGENE W. FRIESEN
*
*
"jumping padre" with the 82nd
Airborne Division. Sixty-five
parachute jumps were registered in his log book. He currently
• holds a reserve rank of major.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS:

Attorney General Black, 1948:

SUNSHINE VINYL PATENT SANDALS

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m

n

I

SMITH SUFFERED A cut over his right-eye and was the
only person injured. There were three passengers in the Howard
car.
Weisenberg said Mrs Howard had stopped her car at the
Main Street and M-21 intersection and her wheels spun when
she attempted to drive across the highway in front of the truck.
. The truck-trailer jackknifed and struck the bridge abutment.
Clinton and Shiawassee County sheriff's officers assisted
Weisenberg at the scene.
The accident happened about 6:45 a.m.

> Former Assistant
Attorney General

Flyer-explorer is
new EUB pastor

Aug. 1 with

&

Fifty-three were present at
the second Senior Citizens picnic at the City Park July 12.
The Rhythm Band accepted an
invitation to enter the parade
and *partlcipate in the Maple
Rapids Improvement Association
activities Saturday, July 16.
Because of the coolness and
pleasant surroundings the group
voted to have the next meeting,
a' picnic also, in the pavilion
at theCityParkTuesday,July26.

VICTOR H. MEIER

IN 195B,Jie accepted a special
two-year assignment as a missionary aircraft pilot in Surinam,
South America. He logged many
hours and several "first landings" in the unexplored interior
of this country.
. He also organized an expedition that made the first contact
with the Trio Indians near the
Brazilian frontier.
As a result of these efforts,
he received an award from the
Surinam government for "his unusual contributions to the development of S u r i n a m ' s interior."
Returning to. the States in the
latter part of I960, he enrolled
in Michigan S t a t e University.
Concurrent with his graduate
studies, he served as pastor of
the Sunfield Methodist Church
as well as the Center Park Evangelical United Brethren Church
near Three Rivers.
He was awarded a PhD degree
in guidance and counseling. The
title of his dissertation was; "The
nature and determinants of attitudes toward education and
physical disability in Colombia,
Peru and the United States."

100 YARDS—SEERSUCKER PIECE GOODS

Orig. 1.98
20 ONLY- MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

1*44

Boxer and stretch styles. Sizes S, M, L,

XL

orig. 3.98 2 * 0 0

13 ONLY

MEN'S KNIT PAJAMAS

Assorted styles,'short sleeves and'knee
length. Sizes S, M, L
0rig

40 ONLY—MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted collarless styles in solids and
plaids. Sizes S, M, L
; prig. 1.99

10

1.50

120 YARDS—WOVEN GINGHAM PLAID
36" wide. Perfect for back-to-school sewing. Drip-dry
Orig. 50c yd.

FOR

Henley button front in assorted colors.
'^

Orig. 1.98 '

6 6 <

F OR I N F A N T S !
120 PIECES—INFANTS' PLAY KNITWEAR
Assorted shirts, sunsuits, and' shorts.
Many styles to choose from
>.

A o £

1 . 2 2 yJ

\

20 ONLY—MEN'S SWEAt SHIRTS
SiZeS L

5 0 < yd

° YARDS—"CREAM PUFF" PRINTS

100% Dacron polyester. Assorted prints.
45" wide
Orig. 1.79 yd.

2.00

2 g 8

Machine washable, wash 'n wear, Assorted stripes. 36" wide
0riff 79c yd>

3 8 < yd.

GIRLS!

10 ONLY—GIRLS' RAIN CAPES
Yellow plastic with zip front. Broken
<
Orig. 3.98

1.00

5izes3t016

16 ONLY—GIRLS' STRETCH JEANS
In demin, Your, choice of navy, burgundy.
^ / \ / \
Broken sizes 7 to 16
,
Orig. 2.98 / | U U

10 ONLY—GIRLS' WESTERN JEANS

FOR

WOMEN!

Regular western or bell bottom styling.
Broken sizes 7 to 16
,„.
Orig. 2.49

2.00

99 ONLY—WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR

33 ONLY—GIRLS' "PENN-PREST" SHORTS

Your choice of shift length and full gowns
dr pajamas
„..
,.
•
Orig. 2.95

Ln assorted colors. No more
Sizes 7 to 16 in
ironing
„...i.......^
Orig. 1.50

2.00

9 ONLY—SUMMER ROBES

18 ONLY—GIRLS' SWIM SUITS

Assorted shifts and skimmers. Sizes 12 to

One and two-piece styles. Broken sizes 3to 6x ....;.....„
,
^ .
Orig. 2.D8

18

,

3.00

IN -ADDITION < TO his duties
at the Bingham and Bengal EUB
Churches, Dr Friesenisworking
as a psychologist at the VA.
hospital In Battle Creek, Michigan,
Dr and Mrs Friesen have three
children: Linda, 15, (currently
In the Netherlands on a Youth
for Understanding program);
Bob, 12; and Eddie, 5.

18 ONLY—SUMMER HANDBAGS

10 ONLY—GIRLS' SWIMSUITS

Assorted straws and leathers,' Many to
•
dhoose from .,
«
, »« »
Att
n .
•
. Orig. 4.98 *#•"•*¥

Assorted colors and styles. Broken sizes
7 to'14
,
,
Orig. 3.98

20 ONLY—2-PCi SWIM SUITS

17 ONLY—GIRLS' SHORT SETS

Michigan State Police officers
-made 16,408 arrests"inFebritary
—15,002 /or traffic offenses and
1,316 on criminal complaints.

CHARGE IT!

Orig. 3.98

>

U

'•-

2.00
3.00

Assorted in prints and checks. Broken
,
Orig. 6.98 3 * 8 8 sizes 7 to 14 ',..,'.
Orig. 3.98
Don't let these great buys get away! Penney*s St. Johns is open Monday thru
Saturday 9 to 5:30 Except Fridays 9 to 9.

Assorted colors and patterns. Sizes 8,10,
l2

1.00

J% A O

3.00
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Weatherman holding cards -%$$&"*""
as wheat harvest starts
The Clinton County ivhe^t harvest beganlastweekend and gained momentum Sunday and Monday. Early Monday evenlng.there
was a light rain that_ hit the
general Srei. of the county^'
• Tuesday/theharvesthadslowed because of the rain, but If
the weather held through noon
. of Tuesday it was expected that
combining operations y/ ou'ld
again be-in full swing.
IN CHECKING with elevators
throughput the county the story
on the Harvest was pretty.much
the same,
> - --.^vWheat began coming-in on
•Saturday, Sunday and Monday.it
increased in all areas, but wasslowed a little Tuesday.
THE WHEAT that has come
in to' the elevators has been of

very good quality. In the few 000 bushel with the rate of inreports on averages,* the wheat take similar to the other areas.
has been good so far. Averages'
per acre have been running beTHE OVID Roller Mills and
tween 40-48 bushel with some Ovid Farmers Elevator's r e reports as high as 60 bushels.
ports were very similar, but
At the_St. Johns Cooperative neither could .give an estimate
Companyln St. Johns, John Hall, of the number of bushels r e Cooperative manager, reported ceived so far.
that Saturday they received apAn interesting sidelight to the
proximately 4000 bushels. This wheat harvest is that the trend
figure jumped to 29,000 on Mon- so far Is to store the wheat
day j with Tuesday a little slower, rather than sell. Of course with
but coming in steadily.'-...'
the government surplus of wheat
at a very low ebb, this is not
CLARE BOUGHTON of t h e .a surprising factor,
Boughton elevator in DeWitt r e ported about the same for the OVERALL THE main harvest
wheat coming In and said that peak should be reached probably
as of Monday evening he had the later part of this week if
taken in about 5000 bushel.
the weatherman will cooperate.
Charles Mathews of Mathews
Elevator in Fowler reported they
Use Clinton County News
had received approximately 15,classified ads for best results.

ANTES CLEANERS

Member National Institute;of Cleaners and Dyers

108 W . Walker
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

ST. JOHNS
BEE'S" BEE'S

Ph. 224-4529
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

new branch
Moriarty Buildings of Argos,
Ind., has opened its new branch
office on M-21 and DeWitt Road,
The new St. Johns industry
manufacturers, sells and erects
pole buildings, primarily to rural
and business customers.
The local, operation will be
primarily a distribution center
and contains several storage
buildings and an office,.

Hastings and Kingsley, Mich,
The firm has about $40,000
invested here in real estate and
$100,000 in personal property,
the latter expected to double
within two or three years.
On the original investment, the
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
projected $1,800 added to the
township, county and s c h o o l
taxes.
The Chamber also estimates
THE FIRM IS owned by Mrs the 10 new Moriarty Jobs will
Georgia Moriarty and has its benefit the community economh o m e office in A r g o s , Ind. ically with the Jobs meaning
Branches are also located in $59,000 more personal Income
per year, $27,000 more bank
deposits and $36,000 more retail
sales.
. ' ,
Betty Jane Minsky, Chamber
manager, said, "In the case of
the Moriarty firm, there will be
a $14,000 investment behind each
employee, which Is much higher
than the national average*"

Four local acts
win district show

DeWitt-Bath

All four winning acts fromthe
recent Clinton County 4-H talent
show won blue ribbons In district competition last Thursday
at Ithaca high school.
Local winners were the "Country Cousins" sponsored by the
Olive 4-H Project Club, "Country Music Time" sponsored by
the Friends and Neighbors Club,
Patricia Kridner of Eureka and
Judy Whltlock of the French's
Corners Club.

Cyclist injured

July 25 thru Aug. 6

:\ \

Phil Waigle, while driving
along Stony Creek Saturday at
11 a.m., heard children screaming near the water. The 20 month
old child of Mr and Mrs Robert
Thomas of Lyons had slipped
away from her parents and fell in the creek.
Waigle waded in the creek and
brought Judy Thomas to shore. He
gave her artificial respiration,
rushed her 'to Ionia County Memorial Hospital and saved the
child's life. She was returned
to her parents, Mr and-Mrs
Robert Thomas' and family ofLyons, who were picnicking along
the creek near the Wulber Bennett
home.

NOT LISTED last week as
having received a certificate of
achievement from the F i r s t
Nighters during the local talent
show was Janet Slear, pantomimist.

for Redecorating and Vacation

Moriarty opens

Terry Ray Hughson, 16, of
Harmon Road, was taken to Clinton Memorial Hospital July 12
for treatment of injuries suffered when his motorcycle was
involved in a collision with a
pick-up truck in Duplaln Township.
Police said Roy J. Wilson,
39, of Colony Road had just
turned his pick-up onto Colony
from Maple Road when the cycle
came over a hill and hit the rear
of the truck.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

GOP plans

election rally

Winner at Valley Farms
• Miss Jacqueline Schneider, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Leo Schneider, R-5. St.,
Johns, won the portable TV set offered
as a top prize at the Open House' last
week at the new Valley Farms Office of
the Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.
Shown with Miss Scheidef and the TV s e t
in the photo above is Robert LaFavej
manager of the Valley F a r m s bank. Other
Winners of electrical appliance prizes
during the three-day Open House were:
Robert, M. Fedewa, R - 4 , Lansing; Mrs
Eva Felzke, R-4, Lansing; Lyle Fenner,
R-4, St. Johns; Wayne Heddens Sr., R - l ,
DeWitt; Rudy Dickson, DeWitt Rd., Lansing; and Mrs Robert Barnes, Lansing.

Board approves
£v/''fi ,n<-*WIfJi • t i l r f'n" "Jn'i

With no controversy and little
discussion, the 'St. Johns' board
of education last week approved
•what -Superintendent Earl Lancaster called a "minimal" budget*
Only question on the $1 1/2million budget for school operation was if the $35,000 allocated
for new buses would be enough.
The school district is now
purchasing four new buses at a
cost of $30,000. School trustees
will closely study whether more
buses will be needed next year
for transporting c h i l d r e n to
neighborhood schools, said Steve
Bakita, administrative assistant.

Bee's Auto Farm
V% Mile South of St. Johns on US-27
•

i

WE HAVE A FIRST RATE SELECTION OF
CARS AND TRUCKS
SPECIAL

••,

—SPECIAL.

timated, compared to $78,952
spent last year.
Last year's budget worked out
f a i r l y close when t h e final
figures were tabulated after June
30.
As Supt.Lancasterpointedout,
many of the figures in last year's
budget were "shots in the.dark,"
since there was no ready way
to figure out the operation of
32 more schools than had been
run the previous year.

A "Meet the Candidates" night
will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday
at the DeWitt Township Hall
No. 2, Weiland Road in Valley
Farms,
The meeting is sponsored by
the newly-formed Bath-DeWitt
Republican Party.
Each candidate will make a
short presentation, followed by
a question and answer period.
Candidates in Bath Township,
aU Republicans, are Gerald E.
Shepard -for supervisor; Lee D.
Reasoner for clerk; Iona M.
Barker, Herbert D. Gibbs J r .
and Virgalene A. Randall for
treasurer; H, Lyle Brook, Richard A, Bragddh, Richard Morrill,
James A. Church, Abbot W.Nelson and Elwyn Hotchkin f o r
trustees; Roger R. Kindy for
constable.

Vandals back
at cemetery
Problems at Blood Cemetery
are back again., ;'*
Vandals have caused considerable damage to the cemetery
in recent weeks and three gravestones were overturned there
last weekend, State Police said,
warning they'll Intensify efforts
to arrest those involved.
• Officers said such action is
a felony. Conviction" could bring
a-year in Jail and a $i,000
fine, or both.

Caution:
Shortage Ahead

DeWITT REPUBLICAN candidates are Oliver Angell and
Reginald Nelson for supervisor;
Mrs Virginia Merrill and Mrs
Dorothy Detzler for clerk; Roanald Zeeb and William A. Johns
for treasurer; Henry Wohlert,
Hefbert'Hardtke, William J.
Purves, Bruce E. Angell n and
Jack B. Christie, trustees.
Democratic candidates in DeWitt township are Roy Andrews
for supervisor, Warden Kyesfor
clerk, Mrs Cecilia A. Stanaway
America faces a tightening
for treasurer, Glen Higbee and ,
shortage of pharmacists. We
Glenn Craig for trustees.
'simply are not training enough
^oung men and women tp fill
bur' growingri^tldfrahneedsjl^
FACT: t h e U.S. .iias one
pharmacy f o r every 3,670
persons, one physician for
every 712, one hospital bed
for every 114. All need: the
services of trained pharmacists. And the shortage 4s
growing.
If you have a young man or
woman in your family who
is charting his career, let
us make a suggestion. ConFor Insurance Call:
sider pharmacy—it'sa career
that offers much,, lt,'s a lifeHAROLD R. GREEN Job worth doing.

Hits light control

Phone 224-7160
6
The driver of a south-bound
Pharmacy
truck which hit a pole and light
200 W. State
control on US-27 at M-21 July
Over 50 Years of Service
at Brush
"IT'S A MINIMAL budget; we'U 12 was charged with failure to
from t h e Corner of
ST.JOHNS
have to be careful during the report an accident.
Clinton and Walker
coming year," Lancaster said.
Police said Cecil Vernon SturOpen
Daily, Except Sunday
STATE
F
M
M
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
"Even though we have a def- davant of Saranac, Ontario, r e H M M Offlew: BtoMttfrigtM, IHhteb
ST.
JOHNS
Ph. 234r2837
icit," he added, "We may not ported he "didn't know he hit
have allocated enough to come the pole."
out of it."
•
The budget Calls for estimated
expenditures of $1,474,855.
Lancaster sees a $11,155 deficit, with anticipated income
from all sources of $1,463,700.
This compares with a deficit of
To Make Room For Complete New Stock
about $10,000 In last year's budget.
By figuring expenditures high
and income low, howeverj the
school district was able to erase
the deficit and end the justcompleted fiscal year $1,576.12
in the black.
SHOES
.
THE NEW BUDGET is about
Charm Step, Fashion
$205,000 more than what was
Craft, Miracle Tread
budgeted last fiscal year • and
Reg. 7.99 to 13.99
approximately $130,000 m o r e
than was actually spent.
Higher teachers' salaries and
the addition of several teachers
account for the bulk of the" increase and, in general, higher
costs of operation make up the
rest.
Base pay for some 110 degree
teachers has been hiked from
$4,800 to $5,450 per year. Thirty
non-degree teachers got a $250'
#
raise. And, teachers will get a
guaranteed raise of $250 this
year under the salary schedule
which recognizes years of exSHOES
perience.
Little Yankees,
totaling this up, elementary
Prlncessa, Play
teachers will get $641,600 next
Poise
year, compared to $475,461 durFORMERLY HIBBS SHOES
Reg. 5.99 to 11,99
ing the previous year. Secondary
"First in foot fashion with famous brand shoes"
teachers will receive $282,500,
compared to $229,870.
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU ~
ALL BUT ONE of the other
121 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Ph* 224-.2213
major divisions of the budget
also show increases.
Also in Owosscrand Durand
The decrease is in capital
outlay, where only $0,000 is es-

PARR'S* *^

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

1963 Ford station wagon,
8-cyI. engine, auto, transmission, power brakes and
steering
...

$

1188

1966 Ford Falcon 2-door with automatic transmission and radio.
1965 Plymouth Convertible equipped with power
steering, radio and automatic transmission, power
brakes.
.
1965 Corvair 4-door hardtop. Has automatic transmission and radio.
1965 Comet 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission and radio.
1964 Chevrolet Greenbrier, black, with 4-speed transmission.
1964 Chevelle 2-door Super Sport, with automatic
transmission, 8-cylinder engine, power steering.
1964 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, 6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, radio.
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door with 8-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission.
1963 Corvair 4-door hardtop.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-door, 8-pylinder ••engine and
automatic transmission.

1963 Chevrolet % - t o n j }
pickup with 3-speed transmission

1188

19G1 Chevrolet station wagon with 8-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, radio and power brakes.
1961 Ford 4-door sedan, 6-cyHndcr engine, standard
transmission.,
1960 Chevrolet station wagon with 6-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission and power brakes.
1960 Chevrolet 4-door sedan with 8-cyllnder engine
and automatic transmission.
1958 Mercury 2-floor sedan with 8-cylinder engine
and automatic transmission.
1957 Ford 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine and
automatic transmission.

TRUCKS
19G4 Chevrolet Pickup, 4-whecl drive
1964 Chevrolet Pickup, 4-wheci drive
1963 Chevrolet, %-ton Pickup
1953 Dodge Pickup

CHILDREN'S

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestone Tires
^

SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS

HOW. Higham-Phone 224-2345
t'

-Jvi
USED CAR LOT:

WOMEN'S

*<$&*

South US-27-Phone 224-3325

ECONOMY
i
SHOE STORE

fV.T'-^V.^-TW
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Now at home at 206 E. McConnell Street, St. Johns, are
Mr and Mrs Harry David Kramer
after a wedding trip to Niagara
'Pall's, CanadaandnorthernMichigan.
The new Mrs Kramer is the
former MissJudithAnnKoewers,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Koewers,. Sr. of 414 N.Jefferson,
Lowell. The groom is the son of
Mr and Mrs August Kramer of
R-l, Pewamo.
The scene of the double ring
ceremony was St. Mary's Church
of Lowell June 25. Fr Benedick
Marciulionis officiated at the 11
a.m. ceremony.
For the wedding, the bride
selected a floor length gown of
peau de sole. It was empire sytled,
with a pearl embroidered lace
panel enhancing the front of the
skirt. The gown featured a
scooped neckline and a cathederal
train. She wore a Juliet Capulet
elbow length veil. Her bouquet
was a cascade arrangement of
red roses.

Menihew

These days a man needs at
least five bucks torbuy his way
out of even a dime store.
Telephone directories for all
major ILS. cities, are available
for reference use at theSt. Johns
Chamber of Commerce office,

2?sf Semi-Annual Sate

JONX HANSON, the flower girl,
wore a floor length gown of white
and carried a basket of daisies.
Her headpiece was also of daisies.
•• The mother of the bride appeared in a'mint green suit with
beige accessories and a corsage
of yellow roses and white carnations. Mrs Kramer chose a pink
lace dress with pink accessories
and had a red. rose and white
carnation corsage.

An
• •

• •

ivK

Here's How the Sale Works

i

JERRY KRAMER was the best
man and groomsmen were Bill
Heckmari, Jerry Fox and Jim,
Pline. Seating the guests wereBob Kramer and Henry Koewers.
A wedding breakfast was served following the ceremony'atSt.
Mary's School of Lowell, An
evening reception was also held
there with Mr and Mrs Bert
Hansen presiding.
The new Mrs Kramer is a
graduate of Lowell High School
and the groom graduated from
Pewamo High School. He is employed at Federal Mogul of St.
Johns.

MISS MARLENE Koewers, the
maid of honor, was attired in a.
floor length gown of mint green
chiffon over, taffeta fashioned with
pearled appliques and a s a t i n
c u m m b e r b u h d . A pillbox hat
trimmed pearls secured her brief
veil. She carried white carnations
tipped In yellow.
Now on their honeymoon to the satin bow. The scooped neckline
The bridesmaids, Mrs Sue
Western States, visiting points of was enhanced with a bouffant lace Zimmerman, Mrs Marguerite
interest such as Yellowstone Na- collar trimmed with drop pearls.
tional Park, are Mr and Mrs Mel- Her veil of silk illusion was seA COLUMN DEVOTED
vin D. Drake. They were married cured with a Vienna styled pillTO NEWCOMERS TO
• Saturday morning at St. Mary's box of motif appliques and seed
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
Church o f W e s t p h a l i a . F r Alo- pearls and accented with a bow
ysius Miller officiated at the of silk organza in the back. She
WILLIAM K. .NOUD and his
double ring* ceremony.
carried acascade arrangement of
wife
Nancy are new residents
The brjde is the former Miss white pompon chrysanthemums
of
609
N. Morton, Lot 38, St.
Virginia C a t h e r i n e Thelen, and orange roses with streamers
Johns, having recently moved
of
ivy
and
stephanotis.
daughter of Norman E. Thelen
from Battle Creek. Noud was
Chestnut Street, Westphalia and
discharged from the . Navy in
the late Mary Thelen. Her husMISS LINDA Thelen was her
March of this year and is presband is' the son of Ruby Hall of. sister?s maid of honor and brideently employed as a crane op907 1/2 Bement, Lansing and maids were Mary Ellen Simon of
erator for White Motor in LanArthur Drake--of Eljon, Calif. East Lansing andMonicaBauman
sing.
THE NEW/MRS DRAKE ap-' of DeWitt. Lisa Thelen, niece
JACK W. SIDELL and his wife
proached the l altar, decorated of the bride, was the flower girl.
Virginia
and their daughter
with orange gladioli, gowned in an They wore empire sheath dressSherry, 9,1/2, have recently
es
'
of
blue
dotted
swiss.
They
empire sheatli with princess stylmoved to St. Johns from Fowing of charitilly lace. It featured carried bouquets of white pompon
lerville .where Sidell was cochrysanthemums
and
o
r
a
n
g
e
a detachable train edged in satin
owner of a hardware business.
and secured at the waist with a' roses and carnations,,
They live at Lot 41, 609 N.
The mother of the groom chose
Morton
and own the Dairy Whirl
a blue silk dress for the wedding.
on
State
Street.
MISS
CAROL
A.
KLOEC.KNER
Her corsage was of orange sweetMrs
Pauline
C.
Kloeckner
heart roses and white carnations.
DR L. W. BADER and his wife
of R-4, St. Johns, announces 'Carole and their1 children, *Alyce
' flA.TTEMJlNCrtffe^f^omSs'Best J the erigagementiOf her daugh5 arid 'Erlc^lJaV^TiVin^af'S'gG
man Vas Thomas Corbin of Lan- " ter, Carol Ami, to'Owen N. S. Baker, St/ Johns. Bader is a
Baese, He is the' son of the doctor of osteopathy and served
sing; The groomsmen were John
late Mr and Mrs Onas P. one year internship prior to
Wolschield of Lansing and Tom
Baese of Elsie.
W H E N Y O U USE
Thelen, brother of the bride, of
moving here; .Before coming to
An October wedding is being St. Johns they lived in Canton,
Westphalia. Seating the guests
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS were Dennis thelen, brother of planned by the couple.
Mo. the bride, of Westphalia and Clare
Drake, brother of the groom, of
Lansing.
A dinner was servedatnoonfor
300 guests and the reception
was held at St. Mary's Hall of
Westphalia.
AFTER July 30, thenewlyweds
will make their home at 1804
Teel Avenue, Lansing.,
The bride is a graduate of
'<•* * ; • ,-t*
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
and is employed at Edgemont
fc
•'•*'
Beauty Salon. Drake, a graduate
• -.•• i
of Eastern High School^ is employed by Liimbert Screw Products.

Melvin D. Drakes
honeymoon in West
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Community church. Sunday they called on Mrs Lloyd Reed.
were guests, of Mrs Frank EasMrs,.Irene Frlcke and Mrs
ton of DeWitt and later called Lloyd Reed, took j a r t In the parBy Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951 'on Mrs Ethel McCleery of Jack-: ade : at. Maple Rapids Saturday,
son.
Mrs Charles Faivor and chilSaturday evening Mr and Mrs
Mrs
Jerry
Schafer.and
Mary
dren
have been vacationing in
Reed attended'1 the Mason-Davis Lyn "were Friday guests of the the Traverse City area the past
Cook and Mrs Helen Droste, and wedding and reception at DeWitt •Joey Miller family and later week.
the1 j u n i o r bridesmaid, Miss
Diane Cook, wore yellow gowns of
similar style to the maid • of
honor's and carried white car-"
. nations tipped with green,

Harry D. Kramers
to make home here

\r*

You pay the original price for the FIRST dress you purchase—then
you select an EXTRA DRESS of equal value and PAY ONLY $1.00
FORIT1

TWO 9.95 DRESSES 10.95

TWO 17.95 DRESSES 18.95

TWO 10.95 DRESSES, 11.95

TWO 19.95 DRESSES

20.95

TWO 14.95 DRESSES 15.95

TWO 2195 DRESSES

25.95

Have You Met?

vf

^fl

A FEW DRESSES IN HIGHER PRICE BRACKETS

CHILDREN'S DRESSES $ 1 Q Q
Sold the Same Way! Two for
the Price of One
plus

Ladies'

SHORTS, SLACKS, SKIRTS
and MATCHING TOPS . . . .

1 / 3 OFF

•.^^'•.^t-'r'fiP.fv

YOU'RE MONEY
AHEAD

XT----;- - ' :•.- ; . -

'••''""••"Air^
Conditioned
ST. JOHNS

HOUSE PAINT

New Patterns in PASCO Bavarian China
SPODE English Earthenware and Bone China

ANTIQUE
Gives you extra
years of beauty
and protection
%

£•
£'

C.'.^iS1

YOU PAINT LESS OFTEN,
SO YOU SAVE MONEY I

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
DOWNTOWN ST. JQHNS
"; Phone 224-3337

'If you could learn to operate
that, we might be able-to
save a few bucks on
cloth esi

t fleur-de-Us w**™ *m

Get Set For V a c a t i o n
NIMROD

Bavarian China
BY LORENZ HUTSCHENREUTHER

CAMP
WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS
EQUIPPED AND UNEQUIPPED '

SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW!
See Us for 10* & 12' Aluminum Boats

Ashley Hardware
Ashley

^

D R E S D E N W H I T E One of the most famous dinnerware
shapes In the world today. The fine white translucent ditna Is embossed with rhythmic panels and trellis work orlotnally deitgned.by
one of the foremost eeramlk orllsts_of the 18th canity. Dresden Is
reproduced from original molds. It fs recreated fdr-use with colorful
table accessories that require tho tasteful simplicity of pure White.

HILLTOP
TRAILERS

^

Phone 847-2000

Since the time of the Roman Empress Theodora (500
A.D.)i the Fleur-de-Jjis has been a symbol of royalty.
After the fall of Napoleon in 1815 it was used extensively in England as a,decorative motif in furniture, textiles ^and 'wallpaper* Spode artists adapted it to dinnerware on the beautiful Chelsea shape. A conventional
design, • tfleur-de-Lis 'is correct with Traditional,
Regency,or Modern,

Place Setting from-$7.00

MONTAGE
Softly colored stemmed flowers circling
to give the textured feeling of. a fine petit
on pure white china in the exquisitely
Classica shape * .-."a pattern to brighten
with cherished decorating schemes.

gracefully
point - . .
fashioned
and blend
>

LESTER H. LAKE

8 Dinner Plates
' 8|Sdlad Plates
8 Bread and Butter Plates 8 Teacups and Saucers
IN FINE ENGLISH EARTHENWARE . . . front $ 5 6 . 0 0
IN FINE CHINA .
. . , . . , . . . ' . from $ 7 1 . 6 0

Since 1930
107 N.CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412
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Lorn? Cof fma n .is
queenof week
The TOPS Fading Roses met
tor t h e i r regular m e e t i n g
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , There
Were six TOPS,. one pig and
one KOP present. A 29 pound
loss and a two pound gain was
recorded.
,
Lorna Coffman was gueen of
the week with a seven .pound
loss. Two new members were
welcomed to the club.

Mr and Mrs James Sweeney
and family of St. Ignace, (formerly Margie Miller) are visiting her mother, Mary Buehler
and sister and family, Mr and
Mrs Burton Kramer of 1007
S. Swegles Street, St. Johns.

Roland O. Webb

Sti Joseph's Church
is marriage setting
Mr and Mrs Jerry Allen Yerrick are p r e s e n t l y living at
102 1/2 Main Street, Ovid. They
were married Saturday afternoon, July 9, at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of St. Johns.
The new Mrs Yerrick, Beverly Ann Lyon, is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Vernon Lyon
of 221 Park Street, Ovid, Her
husband is the son of the Lyle
Yerricks of 1080 S. Hollister
Hoad, Ovid.
The bride chose a gown of
clipped lace and silk organza
fashioned with a fitted bodice,
sabrina neckline, long pointed
sleeves and a full skirt which ended in a lace bordered chapel

CLEARANCE
of

Blouses
and •

Shirts
by Shapely
PRINTS, SOLIDS,
STRIPES and CHECKS
in Several Styles

Thursday, July 2 1 , 1966

Clinton Area Deaths

train. A forehead of roses and
petals with seed pearl trim secured her bouffant English silk
illusion veil. She carried a white
orchid on a lace covered prayer book.

Franklin Henning
DeWITT — Franklin Henning,
79, of 11722 Norris Road, DeWitt died Wednesday, July 13,
at 11:50 a.m. at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Funeral services were held
at V i n c e n t Rummell Funeral
Home Saturday, July 16, at 2
p.m. with Rev William Cessna
of Emanuel Methodist Church.
Burial was in DeWitt Cemetery.

Miss Verna Lyon was the maid
of honor attired in a floor length
gown of mango apricot chiffon
over taffeta trimmed with lace,
and featuring a.back panel accented with rose. She carried a
basket of carnations and lilies.
Identically c o s t u m e d were
Miss Rita Lyon and Miss Anne
Sundell, the bridesmaids. They
carried mango and white carnations. Miss Marcia Pierce was
the junior bridesmaid and Miss
Jinnie Moore was the flower girl.

A LIFE LONG resident of DeWitt township, he was born there
Oct. 1, 1886, son of Charles
and Henrietta Mouldenhaur Henning.
He and Anna Kaufman were
married May 7, 1919, in Watertown township. He was a member of DeWitt Methodist Church
and the Farm Bureau.

MRS LYON was attired in light
blue with white accessories for
her d a u g h t e r ' s wedding. The
mother of the groom wore a blue
ensemble with dark blue accessories. Their corsages were orchids.
Gale Bancroft was the best
man. Groomsmen were Niles Attenberger, T e r r y Binger and
Mike Lyon. M a r k Attenberger
was the ring bearer. Seating the
guests were John Yurek, Barry
Mead, Tom Tyler and Robert
Unbehaun.
A reception was held at theVFW Hall of Ovid with friends of
the bride assisting with the serving.
The bride is a graduate of Ovid
High School and Yerrick is also
a graduate of Ovid High School
and attended Lansing Business
University.

MR HENNING was a farmer
and a veteran of WWL
Survivors include his wife,
Anna; a son, Ronald and two
brothers, John and Reinhardt,
all residents of DeWitt.
MRS KARL J. SCHULZE

Roma Georgia

Karl Jon Schulze
takes Lansing bride

ST. JOHNS—Funeral services
were held at Osgood Funeral.
Home Monday, July 18, at 1:30
p.m. for Roma Georgia. Rev
Gerald Churchill of the First
Congregational Church of St,
Karl Jon Schulze, son of Mr the matron of honor. She was Johns officiated. Burial was in
and Mrs Kenneth A. Schulze of attired in a gown of orchid chif- Mt. Rest Cemetery.
446 S. Oak Street, Maple Rapids,* fon over matching taffeta fashMr Georgia, 86, died Saturday,
claimed as his bride the former ioned with a high rise waist, July 16, at 2 a.m. at Clinton
Miss Shari Ann Wright, daughter elbow length sleeves, a modi- Memorial Hospital after a long
of the Clinton A. Wrights of 107 fied scoop neckline and a satin illness. He had lived at 306 W.
W. Fairfield Avenue, Lansing, train. The ensemble was com- McConnell Street, St. Johns.
July 9 at Pilgrim Congregational pleted with matching shoes and
headpiece. She carried a bouChurch.
A LIFE LONG resident of
Rev Charles F. Gowdey of- quet of lavender tinted carnations Clinton County, he was born in
and
an
orchid.
ficiated at the double ring cerBengal township Nov. 24, 1879,
By Mrs James Burnham
Secondary attendants were Mrs the son of William and Sarah
emony.
For the 7:30 p.m. ceremony, James Ueberroth, sister of the
Bruce Levey, son of Mr and the bride selected a gown of bride, of Flint; Miss Joan Man- Sutton Georgia, He had resided
Mrs Dale Levey of Elsie and silk organza and hand clipped iez of St. Johns and Miss Di- on the same farm for 51 years
Ronnie Risley, son of Mr and chantilly lace over taffeta. The anna Simpson of Lansing. They before moving to St. Johns in
Mrs Robert Risley of Ovid, spent bodice featured a portrait neck- were costumed in gowns of simi- 1954.
He and Viola Bullard, who
the p a s t week at Rock Lake line edged with scallops of the lar style of orchid chiffon over
died in 1955, were married June
Christian Assembly at Vestaburg lace and long fitted lace sleeves. white taffeta.
20, 1899.
and returned home Saturday.
Mrs Wright chose a powder
It was styled with a high rise
A RETIRED farmer, he was
Campers this week at Rock waistline, a sheath skirt and a blue lace dress with matching
L a k e Christian Assembly at wide detachable chapel train with accessories for her daughter's a former member of O l i v e
wedding.
Mrs
Schulze
selected
Grange.
Vestaburg from the Duplain inserts of lace. Her triple boufChurch of Christ Sunday School fant veil of imported French il- a pink jacket dress with matchSurvivors include a son, Howare Jill Bunce, Ruth Oakley, lusion was secured with a head- ing accessories.
ard of Lansing a daughter, Mrs
LuAnn Bancroft, Judy Schwark, piece of Jewel trimmed organza
Viola Simmons of Higgins Lake;
petals and leaves. She carried a
SPEC. 4 Kenneth J. Schulze, a grandson, Ronald Simmons of
and Robert Mead.
lace covered Bible topped with brother of the groom, home from Livonia and two great-grandMunich, Germany, where he is children.
Mr and Mrs Jame Burhamand a white orchid and carnations.
stationed
with'the Army, was the
family spent Saturdaya.nd Sunday -*-••- * - — « - . . „ * ,-..,
with his parents, Mr and ^Mrs-~ -°THE-SISTE-R'of the bride, Mrs best-mam Groomsmen were LawJeane Burnham of Carp Lake.
Edward Riedy of Bay City was' rence Scott of St.' Johns,'Mike*
ST. JOHNS-Albert H. Irrer,
Hollandsworth of Lansing and
Edward Riedy, brother-in-law of 88, of 6272 Airport Road, St.
the bride of Bay City. Seating the Johns, died Saturday, July 16,
guests were Dennis Kindal of at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Maple Rapids and Gerald Schulze
Funeral services were held at
of Owosso, cousins of the groom Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home
and Wayne Underwood and Dennis at DeWitt Monday, July 18, at
Upton of Maple Rapids, cousins 1:30 p.m. with Rev Daniel Kelin
of the bride.
of DeWitt Community Church ofAnnette Riedy of Bay City was ficiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest
the flower girl and Edward Riedy
Cemetery.
of Bay City carried the rings.

ELSIE — Funeral s e r v i c e s
were held Friday for Roland O.
Webb, 58, of Ridge Road, Chapin,
at the Carter Funeral Home of
who died in I960, were married Elsie, Burial was Ip Poes Cemetery at 'Jones with the Rev
Oct. 22, 1902.
Burdette Sanford Clark officiatSURVIVORS include one son, ing.
Mr Webb passed away at OwHarold of Ovid; four daughters,
Mrs Florence Rossow and Mrs osso Memorial Hospital WednesVictor Hopp of Riley, Mrs Evertt day after an illness of two years.
Sweney of Lansing and Mrs KenHE WAS BORN in Saginaw,
neth Barto of Mason; a brother,
Louis of St. Johns a sister, Dec. 26, 1907. He lived in Chapin
Mrs Kate Craun of Eaton Rap- the past 15 years. He married
ids; four grandchildren and four Rhea Moyer in Jones, August
9, 1942.
great-grandchildren.
He worked at Mid-West Abrasive in Owosso the past 15 years
and before that at the. Reo MoELSIE — Funeral s e r v i c e s tor Car Co.
were held Wednesday for Mrs
SURVIVING ARE his wife, a
Josephine Smith, 76, of Ashley
at the Carter Funeral Home of sister, Mrs E. H. Fitch (Lera)
Elsie. Rev Sparks officiated and of Saginaw and three brothers,
burial was in Ford Cemetery Oliver Webb, Clarence Webb and
Stuart Woodruff, all of Saginaw.
north of Elsie.

Josephine Smith

MRS SMITH passed away at
the Carson City Hospital, after
being ill several months. She
was born Feb. 27, 1890, daughter of Vincent and Helen Hoska.
She came to the U. S. from Czechoslovakia in 1912 and had resided
in the Ashley area since 1922.
On Jan. 10, in Czechoslovakia
she married Joseph Smith, who
preceded her in death in October 1961.
She was a member of the Bannister ZCBJ Lodge. Surviving
are a daugher, Mrs Lewis Schollaert of Ashley; a son, Charles
of Merred, Calif,; six grandchildren and seven great grandchildren.

V

I

Glenn Loomis
WACOUSTA - Glenn Loomis,
78, who resided at Wacousta
Road, R-3, Grand Ledge, died
Tuesday night in a Lansing hospital.
He Is survived by a son, Stanley at home; a daughter, Mrs
Madaline Montague of Crystal
and two grandchildren.
Funeral services -were conducted Friday afternoon from
the Candler Funeral Home of
W a c o u s t a withburial in Wacousta Cemetery.
Every time history does repeat itself a good many people
find themselves short-changed.

S^o^^jfj^^j-J-K-

Duplain

Reg: 3.98 . . Now

2^8

Reg. 4.98 . . Now

350

Reg. 5.98 . . Now

400

Reg. 6.98 . . Now

498

Mary Frances Shop
U02 N. Clinton

ST.

JOHNS

Ph. 224-4703

BEWARE
o f Mea sles

Did You Know? .
Once families have placed their confidence in us, they nearly always turn to
us whenever pie need for funeral services
arises. They *KNOW that we can be counted
on to provide service distinguished by both
personal .and professional excellence, completely competent and truly thoughtful.

Albert H. Irrer

A reception followed the ceremony in the church parlors.
Honored guests were Mrs Richard Wright, great-grandmother
of the bride, of Midland, Ontario;
Mr and Mrs H e r b e r t Wright,
grandparents of the bride,ofSaginaw and Mrs InezSchulze, grandmother of the groom, of Maple
Rapids.
They are p r e s e n t l y making
their home at3730N.EastStreet,
Lansing, since they returned
from their wedding trip tonorthern Michigan and Canada.

Bazaar, bake
sale planned by
Bingham women

Many parents are unaware that common measles is a serious childhood disease. It may cause death or paralysis, damage to the brain
or other lifetime after effects.
Common measles even in a mild form may be to blame for cases
of mental handicap and changes in behavior. The harm common
measles may cause can be tragic. A vaccine to prevent the disease
is available.
Consult your family doctor.

PAR R' S Rexaii PHARMACY
Serving St, John| Jqf.over 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker

.ST. JOHNS

G.L. ABBOTT

Phone 224-2837

The WSWS of the Bingham
EUB Church met at the home of
Mrs Gladys Bullard Thursday
evening, July 14, with 21 present.
President Alice Fenner presided over the meeting which
began with lone Churches' offering of prayer,
Saturday, Sept. 17, was the
date set for a bazaar and bake
sale. The place will be announced later.
IONE CHURCHES r e m i n d e d
the group they are the hosts
for World Community Day, Nov.
14. DeWitt church is in charge
of the program.
The annual picnic with Bengal
WSWS is Aug, 11 with a potluck
dinner at the St. Johns City Park.
The program committeeofBingham is in charge.
Carol Hallead, delegate to convention at Calvin College in
Grand Rapids, gave a report on
her trip; Geneva Cornell reported \oh the convention project,
Which is a sorgUm mill for the
Redbird mission in Kentucky and
$5000 is needed for this project.
President Alice Fenner Introduced the new minister's wife,
Mrs Leta Friesen, to the group.
The Debra Circle furnished
t h e refreshments with Betty
Lamb in charge,

HE WAS BORN in Bengal township April 10, 1878, son of Sebastion and Katherine Irrer and
was a life long resident of Clinton county,

OSGOOD
FUNERAL
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
' ,
Phone 224-2365

"MEMBER,
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOIDEH RULE

HOME
ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161

ISM^I'll

Mr Irrer and Clara Coffman,
rt^i¥")H™»^ij>W^'V,rf!V<

- ^ " 1 ^ " ' "

Enjoy Fine Dining At THE

VILLAGE
INN
Air Conditioned

133 W . MAIN ST.
ELSIE, MICH.
Dine In Our Beautiful Dining Room- Open Everyday 6 a.m.
'til 11 p.m. — Featuring

Family Style Chicken Dinner on Sunday
Fish Fry Every Friday Night
*
\

We Cater To

\

SPECIAL GROUPS
And

.Vv

BANQUETS

PLUSH NEW BANQUET ROOM
For Groups of V
5 To 100
Phone 862-4245

v

Thursday, July 21, 1966

Attending Colorado meeting [Announcementsl' I

MISS KATHLEEN CORNELL

Page
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MISS DEEANN GILL

Misses" Kathleen Cornell' and
DeeAnn Gill will be attending
the Youth Convocation—1966 at
Estes' P a r k / C o l o . , from July
21 until July 25.
About 2000 Evangelical United
Brethren youths are expected
to attend the convocation to be
held in the Rocky Mountains.

Ralph VanderWerf, f o r m e r
youth and music director at the
F i r s t Baptist Church, will be
speaking there Sunday, July 24.
He ' and his wife, the former
Mary Jane Crowell and their
family now reside in Lake Odess a . VanderWerf will be speaking
in the morning and evening s e r vices at 11 and' 7 and to the
youth at 8:15 p.m.
*
*
Olive Grange will hold theiy
regular meeting, Friday at 8
p.m., July 22, for the purpose
of election of officers. Please
attend as this is important.'
*
*
The annual meeting of t h e
Union Home Cemetery Will be
h e l d at the home of Elmira
Morrison Aug. 1 at 2 p.m. to
elect officers and discuss other
important business.
*
*
' The St. Johns Baptist Temple
of 400 E. State Street will have
their vacation Bible school the
evenings of July 31-Aug. 7 at
7 p.m. with Mr and Mrs William
Rexford as "Uncle Bill and Aunt
Marian". *
*

'

S3

WEST HUBBARDSTON - A
boy, Donald Scott, was born to
Mr and Mrs Donald Bennett of
Muir, July 14 at Ionia Hospital.
He weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
x; The baby has one brother and
two s i s t e r s . The'mother is the
former Sharon Pickney.

Births j
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

A girl, Dawn Renae, was born
to Mr and Mrs Leon E. Kramer
of R-4, St. Johns, July 8 at
C a r s o n City H o s p i t a l . She
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Ernest of St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Clayton Kramer
of Fowler. The mother is the
former Diana Ernst.

' A boy, Thomas William, was
delegate f r o m Bingham EUB
born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Church, is the daughter of Mr
Hicks of St., Johns July 4 at
and Mrs James Cornell of 1201
Carson City Hospital. Heweighed
W. Centerllne Road, St. Johns.
9 pounds, 12 1/2 ounces. TheShe will be a junior at Rodney
mother i s the former Alice BelB. Wilson High School in the
lingar of St, Johns.
fall.
DeeAnn Gill, a Rodney B.WilWESTPHALIA-A boy, Jeffery
son junior, is the Bengal EUB
Eugene,
was born to Mr and Mrs
KATHLEEN CORNELL, t h e Church delegate. S h e is t h e
Donald Pohl of Portland, July 9
daughter of Mr and M r s Robert
The Bridgeville C o m m u n i t y
Gill of 3331 W. P a r k s Road, Aid will serve a barbeque supper at St. Lawrence Hospital. The
TICKETED
mother is the former Kathleen
St. Johns.
Friday, July 22, beginning at Gross.
Michael Joseph Hill, 17, of
T h e y left for E s t e s P a r k 5:30 p.m.
301 South Prospect, St. Johns,
Wednesday,
July 20 and will
was ticketed for failure to yield
' WESTPHALIA-A girl, Kena
and driving too fast for con- return Tuesday, July 26.
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
ditions following a Mopday eveRaymond Smith of Westphalia
ning accident at Clinton and Park.
Michigan was one of the first
July 14 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
She weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces.
Police- said Hill'-drove through states to remove treatment of
The m o t h e r is t h e former•
a yield sign at 30 miles per tuberculosis from the category
hour, striking a car driven by of public welfare and declare
Theresa Dumond,
i
Scott Benson Munger, 20, of 208 that payments for hospitalization
South Oakland, St. Johns. The and treatment were for the proCHAPMAN DISTRICT-A boy,
tection of public health.
Hill car skidded 30 feet.
Kevin Paul, was born to Mr and
Mrs Larry I r r e r of rural St.
Johns July 10 at Ovid. Heweighed 5 pounds, 6 ounces. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Laurence Shoup and Mr and Mrs
Harold I r r e r and five great9
grandparents. The mother is the
.former Phyllis Shoup.

?

July 11 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 4 pounds,
12 ounces. Grandparents a r e Mr
and Mrs Eddy Fornusek and. Mr
and Mrs J e r r y Strachota. The
m o t h e r is the former C a r o l
Fornusek,

EUREKA — A, boy, J a m e s
Stewarty was born to Mr and
M r s Jim Larsen of Eureka July
15 at Carson City Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Stewart Salters of W. ParkStre'et
and Mrs Marietta Larsen of
Eureka , The mother is the
former Mary Jane Salters..

South Greenbush

v/ith her sister and family, Mr
and Mrs Walter Viges,
. Saturday eyening visitors at
the Rhlnard Shulzhome were his
two s i s t e r s , Mrs Esther Bonnell
of Lansing and Mrs Louise Banghart and daughter, Ellna, of Lansing. Mr and Mrs Bernard Briggs
of Lansing were also callers.
Alden Argerslnger left Monday
- for a three week tour of Europe.
There are 15 people on the tour.
They will visit nine countries and
travel by jet from Metropolitan
airport, Detroit.
Mrs Grace Randolph and, Mrs
Ethel Randolph of Eureka were
Sunday visitors of M r s Gladys
Silvernail.
Chester Blank and son, David,
of Laingsburg, Mrs Robert Hebeler Sr. and Mrs Robert Hebeler
J r of Shepardsville were Saturday callers at the Orrin Blank
home.
' Mr and Mrs Clifford Dunham
of Elsie visited her sister- and.
family, Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock, Sunday.

,- ,

,-th

... and so is tiring
messy defrosting!

CHURCH NEWS
Greenbush Methodist and Lowe
Methodist churches are continuing their joint services. Next Sunday will be at Lowe. The pastor,
Rudy Wlttenbach, is spendingthis
week as boys' counselor at Wesley Woods Junior Camp.

4-H NEWS
The Frenches Corners 4-H
Club met last week Tuesday evening at the French schoolhouse
for their regular meeting. Several members gave demonstrations of their projects.
Final plans were alsomadefor
their canoe trip on Chippewa Rive r . Starting from Mount Pleasant.
This trip was last Sunday and 33
were on the trip.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Richard Kingsbury
and family spent their vacation
last week camping at Wilderness
State Park, Higgins Lake.
Douglas Kuripla of St. Johns
spent two days last week with his
KINCAID DISTRICT-A girl, uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs OrTina Marie, was born to Mr rin Blank.
R. G. Fenner of Laingsburg
and Mrs Raymond Smith of Westphalia July 14 at St. Lawrence was a Friday evening dinner guest
MRS MARY STRONG
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds, at the home of his aunts, Nora
8 ounces. The mother is the and Hazel Beebe.
Mrs E. G. Stockwell, Mrs Elformer Theresa DuMond.
mer Swagart and Mrs Hazel BeeThe children a n d grandchildren of Mrs Mary Strong are
A girl, Teresa Diane, was be were in Weidman Wednesday
having an open house in Her born to Mr and Mrs Douglas to attend a WSCS workshop.
honor from 2 until 5 p.m. Sun- Steere of 402 E. Grand River,
Mr and Mrs Stanley Whitlock
day, July 24.
Laingsburg, July 14 at Carson spent Friday at Higgins Lake and
The affair will be held at her City Hospital. She weighed 8 Saturday and Sunday in Gaylord
home at 5125 S. Grove Road' pounds, 4 1/2 ounces. Grandand .will be in*hpnor of Mrs parents are Mr and Mrs WUrliam Arthur Malkin and Mr and
Strong's 8*5 birthday!,
Mrs Leonard T. Steere D. all
of Laingsburg. The mother is
the former Martha Ann Malkin.

CHANGE NOW TO A
MODERN FROST-FREE"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

I ttet never needs
defrosting!
T h e spacious, new, " N o - F r o s t " Refrigerator-Freezer
lets you s h o p " b i g " and take advantage of food specials
. . . gives you space t o freeze entire meals for special
occasions and t o keep leftovers fresh a n d tasty for
another meal . . . plus a w i d e variety of convenience
features and the luxury of an automatic ice m a k e r .

A girl, Molly Marie, was born
to Mr and Mrs William M. Buggs
of 804 S. Lansing Street, St.
Johns, July 10 at Clinton Memorial Hospital, she weighed 5
pounds, 13 1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers and three s i s t e r s . Grandparents a r e Mr and
Mrs William A. Buggs of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs Eugene
Keogh of Picton, Ontario. The
m o t h e r is the former Eileen
Keogh,

MISS SHIRLEY COBB
Mr and Mrs Andrew W.
Cobb of Elsie announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Shirley, to Glen A, Larsen of
Flint.. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Oscar Larsen of
Escanaba.
' Larson holds a B. S. and
M. A. from Michigan State
University and is presently
employed by the Flint Board
of Education as an industrial
a r t s teacher.
Miss Cobb holds a B. S.from Michigan State University and will be teaching home
economics at B e n d l e High
School of Flint in the fall.
An Aug. 27 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

Mr and Mrs E a r l W h i t l o c k
spent the past week at Higgins
Lake.

Central National Bank
When families grow, homes seem to shrink, and so do
budgetsl To stretch your home without straining your
budget, consult us for a HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN.
Low r a t e s , convenient repayments. And look ahead 1 Next
time you need extra cash . . . have it! You can, by starting
a Savings Account now . . , h e r e . Liberal dividend rate.

g i l 4 CENTRAL
' NATIONAL B
Member FDIC

Sfi. ST^JOHNS
, l . l | j 4 l i j i , , M U IjiJwU - M l
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PEWAMO:

Published b y Consumers Power
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SALE ENDS
}MV(

HOME
APPLIANCE

HURRY!

These prices in

effect only until July 30
SAVE $20.00
23* Console T.V. —Extra Sharp
Black and White — Choice of 3 finishes in 4 styles

Was $199.95

NOW $ 1 7 9 . 9 5

SAVE $40.00 . . . . 30" Electric Range — Programed
oven, lift-off Visi-Bake door — Choice of White or
Copper tone

Was $209.95 NOW $169.95

A boy, David J e r r y , was born
to Mr and Mrs David Strachota
of 8044 Carland Road, Elsie,

SAVE $35.00 . . . . Automatic Washer with 2,Speeds,
6 cycles. Single' dial Control. Choice of White or
Coppertone.

Was $234.95 NOW $199.95

VOTE FOR

VOTE AUGUST 2, 1966

OVID,

Lint. 111.

SAVE $15.00 . . . . Automatic Electric Dryer with
"Soft-Heat". Choice of White or Coppertone.

Was $149.95 NOW $134.95
SAVE $34.95 . . . . M.lCu.ft. FROSTLESS Refrigerator with exclusive Ice-Maker.
\

ZEEB

PC-D.ooi.ao

///

When you think of banking . . . think of us.

Ronald

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!

MEL WARREN AGENCY
109 N. Clinton St.. Johns, Mich,
Phone 224-4051

A Shrinking House . . .? Just Visit

A boy, Cameron Clare, was
born to Mr and Mrs Arthur
Wood of 607 S. Kibbee.St. Johns,
JJuly 13 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital, He weighed 8 pounds,
9 ounces. The baby has one
brother and two s i s t e r s . Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Myron
Wood of Vestaburg and Mr and
Mrs 'William Steere of Crystal.
The mother is the former Arlene
Steere.

TOWNSHIP TREASURER

"We have six or seven ^insurance policies £0 cover our
office p r o p e r t y , ' b o t h real
and personal . . . our public
liability . . . medical payments
. . . earnings -protections.
Does the Mel Warren Agency
have thenewOFFICEMULTIPERIL policy that combines
all these separate,coverages,
in one convenient 'package'
policy?"

WANNA KNOW
HOW TO EXPAND

A girl, Renee Darnell, was
born to Mr and Mrs Edward
Sanders of R-2, Elsie, July 14
at Carson City Hospital. She
weighed 5 pounds, 4 1/2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Charles Sanders and Mr and
Mrs Woodrow Hicks. The mother
is the former Ida Hicks.

RE-ELECT HIM DeWITT

*" ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION

B y M r s Hazel Beebe
P h o n e 224-7003

Open house set

i

Mr and Mrs Gordon Clark of
Grand Ledge were. Saturday evening visitors of her sister and
family, Mr and Mrs M a u r i c e
Blank and Blllie.
Mr and Mrs OrrinBlank entertained at a cookout party Saturday evening. Guests were Mr and
M r s Robert Beebee, Joyce and
Roger, Miss Judy Hathaway and
Mfss Judy Fowler, all of St. Johns
and Miss Nora Beebee and Mrs
Hazel Beebee. Lee Sherman of
Ferndale came to spend the night
with Mr and Mrs ••Blank and r e turned home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Oral Hill and Edward Syree of L a n s i n g were
weekend guests at the Hiram Stevens home.
Mrs Ernest Wakefield was in
Lansing Friday to attend graveside services at Deepdale Cemetery for her cousin, Herbert Robinson, who passed away at his
home In California.

Was $354.95 NOW $ 3 2 0 . 0 0

... and many, many more!
NO MONEY DOWN on anything Sears sells

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

x

Come in today-and see the fabulous
savings * on special "red tagged"
floor sample merchandise. ,

SOUTHGATE
PLAZA
r L r t t

"
Phone 224-3281

ST Oft E,
HOURS
Daily 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri* 9 a.m.-9 p.tn.
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East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
Mr and Mrs Alvin Clark of
Svvartz Creek-called on Mr and
Mrs Owen Andrews Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Jva Rogers and Bob are
spending this week In Greenville with Mr and Mr s Jack
BlUlngs. .
Some of the American Legion
members of the Walter T. Roach
Post and their wives enjoyed the
annual bus trip to the Detroit
ball games Sunday.
iMrs Mary Barrpne and Mrs
Emerson Bar r o n e and David
were callers In town Saturday.
Relatives visiting Mrs Cloa

Falor at the Carson pity Hospital this week were: Mr and
Mrs. Gary Van rEpps and Lesa
of Bay City,.'her brother, Lloyd
Richardson of L a n s i n g ; Mrs
Pronla Harrington, Mr and Mrs
. Larry. Sharp of Royal Oak; Mr
and Mrs Paul Van Epps (a grandson), Mr and'Mrs QUs-Bisel of
Dansvllle; Bruce Van Epps and
Clifford Van Epps of DeWitt and
Mr and Mrs Royal Webster of
Mason.
Mrs Iva (Stevens) Esterbrook,
sister of Mrs Julius Caeser,
came from1 New York state to
Lansing by plane. Her brother,
Kenneth^ brought her to Hubbardston Friday and her brother,
Bernard Stevens, came for her
Saturday. She returned to-Lansing with him and will return
home by plane.
. v

Vote For

Virginia L Merrill
DeWitt Township Clerk
Republican Party

CAPABLE - EFFICIENT - QUALIFIED
'•

NOTICE

T h e City of DeWitt, Mich igan
will not have a primary election for local candidates.
V

RAY PRICE

Mrs Porter 0. Parks
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace were
Thursday night supper guests of
Mr and Mrs pelmer Brace and
family of Grand Ledge.
Tuesday Mr and Mrs David
Parks and Mrs Porter Parks
attended the funeral of a relative
in Jackson,
Mrs E. G. Parks and children
visited Mr and Mrs E. Hahn
Sunday^ •
Sally Parks went to the John
Bean picnic at Lake Lansing
with her cousin, Janice Flegler
of Lansing Saturday.
Little Raymond Smith of Westphalia has been staying with his
grandparents while his mother
is in a Lansing hospital.
Tuesday afternoon Tommy
Henning v i s i t e d Mrs Porter
Parks.
Wednesday Joey Myszakof DeWitt spent the afternoon with Mrs
Porter Parks,
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
attended a Florida picnic at Ionia
Wednesday.
Jack Dickinson took his father,
Otto Dickinson, to the ball game
at Detroit Sunday.MrsDickinson
spent the day with Carol and
children at Portland.
Sunday Mrs Harold. Hoerner,
Mr s Howard Sargent, Nancy
Hoerner and Jill Hoerner visited Mr and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, Stuart and Roger.
Mrs . Howard Sargent was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoerner and Nancy.
Pvt. Frank Potts ofDimondale
visited Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner and Nancy Saturday.
Mrs Don Sullivan visited Mrs
Lula Foust in Lansing Wednesday.
Mrs Raymond Smith and baby
daughter have been staying with
Mr and Mrs .Don DUMond and
family for a few days.

13-2

West Hubbardston

4-H9ers study journalism
In the past two weeks, four Michigan 4-H'ers have been
studying journalism at Michigan State University as part v of
the Communication Arts Institute.
Judy Wetzel of Ithaca and Richard Peters of Casnovia
received scholarships from the Michigan F a r m e r , while Margaret
Fitch of Three Rivers and Linda Johnson of DeWitt, received
theirs from the Michigan Department of Agriculture.
The purpose of the scholarships was to acquaintthe 4-H'ers
with duplicated newspapers so that they can serve full time at
the State 4-H Show as a mem.her of the News Staff. Their job
will be to put out the MSU Clover and assist with publicity.
From left to right, Linda Johnson, Judy Wetzel, Margaret
Fitch and Richard P e t e r s .

Peuxiw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent-Phone 824r2021

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Bituminous surfacing and road a n d parking
area construction for DeWitt High School and
\jRijerstehau Junior High SchdolHJP^ J Ftli *tJi
.-•-•*. V\
igan."-"
Sealed proposals will be received until 7:30 p.m., E.S.T.,
July 25, 1966, at the Office of the Superintendent of Schools, DeWitt, Michigan, at which time they will be opened and read aloud.
Bid Bond or certified check in amount of 5% of'proposal is required. Successful bidder will be required to furnish Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials Bond, each in the full amount of
the Bid. Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularities, reject any or all proposals, or accept any bid when in the opinion
of the owner such action will serve.the best interest of the School
District.
Bid Form, Drawings and Specifications may be obtained
from Warren Holmes Company, Architects-Engineers, 820 North
Washington Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

, • •
•'-•"..

EARL CORYELL, Secretary
Board.of Education
'DeWitt Public Schools
DeWitt, Michigan
•
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from 1 to 8 p.m. at the East
Lansing Parlt on M-78 in the
Pavilion. Bring own table serBy Mrs John McGonigal
vice and a dish to pass.
Daily Vacation Bible School
will be Aug, 1 through. Aug. 12
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
from 9 until 11;30 a.m. All are
Mr and Mrs Glen H. Asher welcome from three years and
of 14283 S. Webster Road, Bath, up.
announce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Linda, to Roger Friend
son of Mr and Mrs Cleo Friend
By Clara Hogan
of 13784 Main Street, Bath.
The wedding is set for September 24,
Those attending the Fish Fry
at St. Cyril and Methodus Parish
' Judy Friend, daughter of Mr near Gun Lake Friday evening
and Mrs Cleo Friend has re- were Mr andMrsJosephSchafer,
turned home, having been vis- Mr and Mrs Eugene Schafer, Mr
iting relatives and friends in and Mrs James Fox and Mrs
Charlotte and Midland.
John Burke.
Mr and Mrs William Tarrant ^Sunday guests of Miss Clara
of Clark Road, Bath, and their Hogan were Mrs Ruth Kelly and
son and family, The Barry Tar- Mrs Will Hogan of Lansing,
rants, of Angle Road, spent the Mr and Mrs Bob Kelly'of Lanweekend at Mackinaw City.
sing were Sunday guests of Mr
Mr and Mrs Lewis Howe and and Mrs Cel Cunningham,
mother, Mrs Ella Harte, all of Mrs Carol Evert and Diana of
Bath, visited Sunday at the home Lansing were week-end guests.of
of Mr and Mrs Harold Wood- Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocum.
man atHarrison. The Woodman's Sister Sharon of Racine, Wis.,
are (old time) residents of Bath, called on Miss Clara Hogan SatMrs Woodman - is the former urday.
Hazel Debar.
Miss Marie O'Brien recently
Mr and Mrs Lynwood McGon- returned from a trip toWashingigal and. family of 5849 Clark ton, D.C., and is spending the
Road began the long trek to the remainder of her vacation at the
Northland Sunday morning early, home of her brothers, John and
Their destination, Drummondls- Kryan.
land, where they will camp In
Mr and Mrs Ray Dwyer and:
the beautiful woodland along the Tom of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
edge of the Huron for twoweeks. Dale Bliss and family of Grand
The Bath Baptist Sunday School Ledge were week-end guests of
Picnic will be Saturday, July 30, Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer. .

McGonigal Corners

Kincaid District

Mr and Mrs Porter Parks
received a postcard from the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Herbert
Fisher who is on a trip to
Alaska.

City Cleric

Thursday, July 2 1 , 1966"

The village of Pewamo has
been chosen by Jerome Kavanagh
as an important stop in his
journey toward a hoped for ticket
to the United States Senate. Mayor Kavanagh will arrive in Pewamo at 2:10 p.m. Saturday, July
-2X' '" ,v";j'-i , : i : " • •"- •',p
' Mr' 'and' Mrs Robert' Boweri 'of
Riverside, Calif., and Mrs Ervin Fedewa and daughter Kim of
Grand Rapids were dinner guests
of their aunt, Miss Marie Cook,
Tuesday, July 12. Mrs Bowen
also called on Mrs Elizabeth
Leonard in the afternoon.
Bruce Allen is the new son
born June 30 to Mr and _ Mrs
William , Jandernoa weighing 8
pounds, 1 1/4 ounces at Clinton
Memorial Hospital in St. Johns.
Mrs Jandernoa Is the former
Patricia Bauer.
Banns of matrimony — Miss
Janice Wohlscheid St. Joseph's
Pewamo and John Spitzley St.
Mary's Westphalia.
Several large limbs and trees
were down due to the heavy
rain and strong winds of Tuesday's storm, July 12.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Smith
and family and Mrs Orah Roach
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Carl Miller and family of Saginaw. Jill and Pete Miller r e turned with them for a few days.
stay with relatives in Pewamo.

Baseball League won their eighth
straight game Sunday, July 17,
at VermontviUe, Pewamo 10Vermontville-6.
*

•

*

.

Mr and Mrs Fred Schmitz
and family spent a week vaca'tioni'ng:?at'tSchoolilBectiori.Jjake
near Remus'.They returnedhome
Saturday, July 16.
Anthony Cook is at Sparrow
Hospital. When first taken ill
he was at St. Lawrence in Lansing after about one week he
w a s transferred to S p a r r o w
where he still is a patient. Cook
underwent minor surgery this
past week and will submit to
major surgery as soon as he is
able." It is six weeks since he
became ill.
'
Sunday Mr and Mrs Fred Schmitz and two sons, Fred Jr and
Daniel, and Mrs Tony Cook vis^
Ited Mr Cook at Sparrow Hospital in Lansing". "
Gerald Sturm of Murphy Road
and two other men who had helped assemble a steam engine for
the American Legion at Ionia the
past few weeks, were to take it
to Detroit Saturday, July 16, to be
in a parade. Sunday while in or
near
Portland it was feared the
brakes had failed. Fearing acoillsion with on coming traffic, .
Gerald lumped and was seriously
hurt with a severe cut on his
8 STRAIGHT WINS
forehead, lacerations about the
Pewamo of the Tri-Cbunty face and badly bruised eye and
hands, He was taken to the Ionia
County Memorial Hospital where
he was in. surgery for 2 1/2
hours Saturday, with more surgery to follow on his cheek.
Mrs "Marguerite Sturm recently released from the Clinton
Memorial Hospital in St. Johns
after many tests and x-rays was
admitted Wednesday July 14 for
further treatment.
Mr and Mrs Tom Seal are
parents of a daughter born July 9.
Seal is the village barber of Pewamo.
Mr and MrsPhilipScheshawho
left June '10 t<f spend several
weeks in Republic returnedhome
the past week.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer
and family of Adrain spent the
week-end with relatives in Pewamo. Mrs Pauline Hauck their
grandmother returned home with
them for a week or more in
Adrain.
TIGER GAME,
Those from this area attending
the Tiger-Baltimore b a s e b a l l
game Friday night at Detroit were
Mr and Mrs Carl Walter, Mr and
Mrs Peter Ludwick, Mr and Mrs
Dave Ludwick, Mr and Mrs Thomas Ludwick, Mr and Mrs Herman Werner and Mr andMrsRobert Lincoln of Britton and Wil-

It's Time the 88th District had

Full-Time

in the State House of Representatives
V o t e f o r The//

WOODS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 88tti District

Republican Primary
August 2

WOODS KNOWS THE ISSUES AND WILL WORK FULL-TIME TO
SAVE YOUR TAX DOLLARS AND PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS

VOTE FOR WOODS AUGUST 2

Pd. Pol. Adv.

SWEATY FEET
DRY IT UP FOR 48c

Z

'

It I» earned by a germ* Kill tha
germ*—result—-dry, healthy feat 1 Requires a POWERFUL GERM KILLER. A»k for T-4-L, a concentration
of chemicals In alcohol. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for sweaty, smelfy.ltchy
feet. If not pleased OVERNIGHT,

your 48c back. NOW,at Finhbetaer's,
Fowler; GIasplc»s, Si. Johns.
'

5 FILL SPECIAL!
Just five fill-ups with that great Zephyr Gasoline (have your
Zephyr man stamp your special 5-Fill Card each time) and you've'
earned the right to a beautiful...

PIECE
SWEDISH CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE
SET

Hani Dayarn and three sons Patrick, Roger and Ricky.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Werner
and son of Lansing were supper
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Herman Werner, Wednes- .
day.
Mr and Mrs Charles Wirth
and daughter of Westphalia spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Fredrick Schmitz and family.
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
and son Bob were Friday until
Sunday guests of their daughter
and son-in-law,. Mr and Mrs
•Robert-Lincoln and twin daughters of Brittoh. Friday night they
attended the Tiger-Baltimore
game at Detroit. While enroute
home they visited at Chelsea and
returned home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Haarer of
S. Whitley, Ind. are visitors of
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner and
. Mr and Mrs Tom McCormick
and families.
Mr and Mrs Henry J. Schafer
and family and two classmates
and their families, Mr and Mrs
Leon Thelen of rural St. Johns
and Mr and Mrs Norbert J. Fox
of Lansing, enjoyed a picnic for
the children at Potter's Park in
' Lansing Sunday.
Jon Shoemaker of Lansing is
spending a few weeks with Mr and
Mrs Clyde Shoemaker.

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED, STURDY.
8 TUMBLERS, 8 COCKTAILS, 8
JUICES! FIT FOR ANY TABLE!

ONLY

*944
^mm
WITH FIVE
^ ^ ™ FILL-UPS
RETAIL VALUE
UP TO $4.B9

Zephyr
pwffffffil
'

7IPHY* CUTS YOUR COST
Of DRIVING...indyouu«
t l u i l t I t t o r w M l c l i l i i n BinktrJ

The fine glassware set reminds you that
Zephyr Gasolines consistently rate among
the three best in the Midwest. It's clear as
crystal... Zephyr's lower prices guarantee
that Zephyr Cuts Your Cost of Driving!

Harris Oil Co.

909 E. State

Ph. 224-4726

SOLO SUZUKI
You've Got
More Going
For You ...
and it's
Warranted
8 MONTHS LONGER,
9,000 MILES
FARTHER THAN
ANY OTHER!

SUZUKI the only motorcycle in U.S. with
12 Month or 12.000 Mile Warranty.

SUZUKI

Motorcycles
Start as Low as

$

280

oo

. Terms Available

DAVIS CYCLE SHOP
1002 E* State, ST. JOHNS-Ph. 224-7522

—218 N. Ovid, ELSIE - Ph. 862-4329

-->

t
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Country Club hosts 13 th
annual best-ball tourney

CITY RECREATION
BASEBALL
MIDGET LEAGUE SCHEDULE
—July 22, Maple Rapids vsTwins
at 10 a.m., Dodgers vsPlrates at
1 p.m. July 25, Dodgers vs Maple
Rapids at 10 a.m., Twins vs Pirates at lip.m. July 27, Dodgers
vs Twins at 10a.m.,MapleRaplds
vs P i r a t e s at 1 p.m. Midget
League games are for hoys aged
9, 10, JL1 and 12. ,
PONY LEAGUE SCHEDULEJuly 20, Redlegs vs Maple Rapids
at 5 p.m. July 25, Sox vs Maple
Rapids at 5 p.m. July 27, Sox vs
Redlegs at 5 p.m. Pony League
games are for boys aged 14, 15
and 16.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Dodgers 17, M a p l e Rapids
Cubs 2; Pirates won over Twins
on forfeit; Pirates 11, Maple
R a p i d s Cubs 0; Dodgers 15,
Twins 9; Twins 18, Cubs 2;
Dodgers 13, Pirates 4,
i

Soxs .6, Redlegs 3; Redlegs
1, Maple Rapids 0. .

Next Week's Games
July 20, Tigers vs Orioles at
6 p.m. July 25, Indians vs Tigers at 6 p m. July 26, Orioles
vs Cubs at 6 p.m. July 27, Sox
vs Yankees at 6 p.m.
This is the end of the scheduled season. All games are played at the Little League park on
North Scott Road. Rain dates
are Friday.

Annual swim meet'
planned for Aug. 10
The annual St. Johns swimming meet, sponsored by the
local Jaycees, has been scheduled for Wednesday evening, Aug.
10.
Ernest Tooker of 400 E. Sturgis Street will be chairman of
the event, which will begin at
6:30 p.m. at the St. Johns City
Park pool.

LOOKING 10
BUY, SELL
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

Dave Horgan (center) of Mt. Pleasant holds the trophy he
received for winning the Championship flight of the Central
Michigan Open. Dennis Hankey of St. Johns (right) holds the
trophy he received for low medalist in qualifying. Bill Theunessen
of Mt. Pleasant (left) tied with Hankey for medalist honors, taut
lost in the playoffo Theunessen also was runnerup to Horgan in
the Championship flight.

D. Horgan wins
Cen.Mich. Open
D. Horgan of Mount Pleasant scores, but Hankey took the honwon the Central Michigan Open ors and trophy on the extra
Championship Sunday as he fired hole playoff.
an even par 144 for the 36 hole
tourney.
HORGAN WON with rounds of
There were 73 entries from 74, 70. His 74 of Saturday was
the 6 cities comprising the Cen- 2 strokes off the pace set by
tral Michigan Association. Mt. Hankey and Theunessen, but he
Pleasant dominated the tourney came back on Sunday with a 4
as they won 3 of the 7 flights. under par 32 the first nine and
St. Johns, Ithaca, Alma and Port- then played it cosy on the back
land each won one flight. Clare nine with a 2 over par 38.
was the only city to be denied
Theunessen was runnerup in
a winner, although they did have the championship flight as he
2 runnerups.
added a 2 over par 74 Sunday
to his first day score or 72.
DENNIS HANKEY of St. Johns Hankey, the low medalist fell off
was the low medalist in-quali- the pace Sunday as he fired a
fing on Saturday as he parred five over par 79 to finish fourth.
the first extra hole in a playIN. THE FIRST .flight, i)aye
off* , - , , , _ w' , A * ,
Hankey and Bill Theunessen Cline of Alma won with a score
of Mt. Pleasant both fired even of 81-73-154. Runnerup to Cllne
par 72's for their qualifing was Gordon Thomas of Port-

Wheat Harvest
is here and your Co-operative Company is
herd to serve you with . . .

I M P R O V E D PROCEDURES
WE'RE OPEN AS LONG
AS TRAFFIC REQUIRES!
>)

•

Faster
Unloading

•

Faster
Processing

•

land who hand rounds of 8277-159.
Second flight winner was Jim
Goodrich of Ithaca who fired a
83-77-160. Runnerup to Goodrich was Gary Rayburn of Clare
with an 84-83-167.
CHUCK FORTINO of Mt. Pleasant was the winner of the 3rd
flight as he shot a 85-82 for a
total of 167. Runnerup toFortino
was Jerry Sydow of St. Johns
who had 86-82-168.
Mount Pleasant won again in
the 4th flight as Mike Martin
shot rounds of 88-72 for a low
total of 160. Runnerup to Martin
was Tim white of Clare with
rounds of 89-92-181. Mark McJLoughin o£3thaca had ,ti§d. with
White'with1 an 88-93-181 but lost
out in the playoff.
THE 5th FLIGHT was all Portland as Al Ballard fired rounds
of 90-83-173 and Bill Gibbs had
93-80-173. In the playoff Ballard
won with Gibbs taking the runnerup spot.
The 6th flight belonged to St.
Johns as Dick Devereaux fired
rounds of 95-97-197 to win. The
runnerup was B. Conklin, of the
Clinton County Country Clubwho
had a 95-99-194.

Fowler merchants
in tie for first

HERMANN'S

City League
summaries

W o o d scores
hole-in-one

Art Wood of 607 S. Kibbee in
Benson's used their big bats
Monday, July 11, in drubbing St. Johns score the first holein-one of the season at the ClinBeckers, 8-1.
Gary Boyce and Rod Hayes ton County C o u n t r y Club on
had 4 for 4. Richard Pease had Wednesday,, July 13.
three hits to aid Dawrin Selka g Wood whpfti^ an4accoimtantaat^
to victory. j£px had two hits for * Federal-Mogul in. St.- Johns was
Beckers. Arens takes the loss. '' playing in the Federal-Mogul
In the second game, Deans league with Joe Ricker, ArtHalfdropped Co-Op, 5-0. Love gave mann and Adam Bailey when he
up five hits in taking the loss aced the 125 yard No. 7 hole using
and collected two of the six a 5 iron.
Standing beside the green and
hits for Co-Op. Jerry Sharick
witnessing Wood's ace were Mike
was the winning pitcher.
Wednesday night, Co-Op's Hatta, Herm Bushman and Mick
bounced back with a 9-5 win Boag who stated the Wood's shot
over Davis Cycle Shop. Blaks- hit the edge of the green and then
ley and Rademacher each had proceeded to just roll up and into
two hits for the winners. Bliz- the cup.
zard was the winner and Jack
Kelly the loser.
State auctioneers
In the nightcap, Roadhouse
pounded out a 11-8 victory over
set annual meeting
Benson's.
Members of Michigan AuctionZimmerman, Curtis and Dugas
had two hits apiece for the win- eers association will have the anners and Larner did the hurling. nual summer meeting Sunday at
Boyce, Selke and Snyder had two Carson City park. They will dishits for Bensons. Snyder was cuss general business of the association and learn about pending
the loser.
Thursday night, Bees defeated legislation to l i c e n s e auctionBeckers, 9-3, b e h i n d two-hit eers.
pitching by Rich Randolph and
J. D. Helman of Carson City
lusty hitting by Morlaity who
had three for four. Bruce Harte will serve as chairman. Meeting
also had two hits. Kohagen takes will begin with a potluck dinner
at 1 p.m. Everett Miller, presithe loss for Beckers.
dent of the association, will preside over the business meeting.
Both games will be played in
Fowler starting at 7:30 p.m.
The merchants now have an
over-all record of 21-6.

FOWLER—The Fowler merchants' softball team jumped into a tie for first .with Owosso
Savings Bank by downing the
b a n k e r s , 2-0, last Thursday.
Both have Identical 10-3 records.
Steve Splcer and Jack Eaton
drove In •Fowler runs with key
singles.
The merchants took a twin
bill Sunday from Mullet Motors
of Battle Creek, 8-0 and 5-4.
The merchants play two league
games today (Thursday) In Owosso. Saturday? they meet a team
in the Ann Arbor league.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

PRICES MARKED DOWN

t o *-' i f

10%.. 40%

and
More

ON MEN'S and BOY'S
(Nationally Known Brands)

CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS
SHOES
SPORTSWEAR

L

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
International 303 SP 12-ft, header and corn
header, cab and all bean equipment

• Top Market
Prices
•

The forty-four teams repres- Jim Goodrich, Doug Walaker-J
ST. JOHNS WILL be represented by seven teams which in- enting seventeen central Mich- Mel Soveren; 9:16, John Splcer~J
clude one or more local golfers. igan cities will be competing Dick McCracken, Bob Wardrup-"
The local duo's are Doug Hankey- . for over $800 in prizes. First Dick Horgen; 9:22, Jack Curry-1
Barry Dean, Ralph Lynam-Bob place will be worth about $250. partner, Wayner Kramer-Larry *
McMillen.
„ "
Sirrlne and the brother comHERE ARE Saturday's sched9:29, Jim Gittleman - Willie *
bination of Ben Munger-Scott
ule and tee off times: for the Hopkins, Larry Murphy - Shep;J
Munger.
44
teams:
Richard; 9:36, Arlen Dell-Gor-*
Other local players are Gary
7:30, Gary Becker-Dick Tan- don Wolfe, Ron Stelter-E. Sul-*
Becker who will team with Dick
T a n n e r of Greenville; Steve ner, Howard Gibson-partner; l i v a n ; 9:43, L a r r y Cunning-^
Bakita with Ralph Willard of 7:37, Bob Holcomb-DickBarnes, ham-Gene Hunt, George Walkul-*
Portland; Mike O'Niel Jr with Terry Becker - John Becker; sky-Hayden Perry; 9:50, Fred"
F o r e s t Wenzeler of Jackson; 7:44, Steve Baklta-Ralph Wil- Behymer - Lou Wendrow, PhiU
<>
Dennis
-Hankey with Dick Hill lard, Jack Cardinal-Dick Mc- Mars ten-Mel Gilbert.
OTHER FORMER winners who
Millan.
9:57, Gary Rayburn-T. Cain, »
will be back to try again include of Okemos; and John Hopko who
Lynn Jenson-Dlck Ray; 10:04,«
the St. Johns duo of Doug Hankey- is teamed with Otto Schubel of
7:51, MIKE O'NIEL - Forest B. Blank-J. Fisher, Gene Mc-Js
Barry Dean who won the 1963 Lansing.
Wenzeler, Bud Fox - partner; Allister-John Hopkins.
,2
tourney with a score of 102. (
THREE FATHER-SON com- 7:58 Carl Koenlgsknecht-partJack Curry of Lansing whose
None of the previous winnerst|!
partner for this year is not binations are also entered. These ner, Ben Munger-Scott Munger; in the 12 years, of the Clinton*
known at this time will be back. include Fritz Fedewa of Port- 8:05, Gordon EUff-Dlt Stephen, County Country Club Best-Ball <J
In 1960 Curry teamed with Lan- land with his son Mike, Joe Howard Waggoner-Steve Elmer; Tournament, have ever repeated*
singite Art Cushion to win with Bartolocci of Charlotte and his 8:12, Dick Hews-Stan Harper, their victory the following year. I
son Joe Jr and Phil Goodrich Dennis Hankey-Dlck Hill.
a score of 98.
Past winners and their winning *
of Ithaca with his son Jim. Two • 8:19, Fritz Fedewa - Mike scores are:
*
Former winner John Tews of brother duos are also entered; Fedewa, Ralph Lynam-Bob Sir1954 Ware-Ware,10l
*
Bay City whose partner is also with the Munger brothers of St. rlne; 8:26, Joe Bartolocci-Joe
1955Waters-Kestone,l0l *
unknown will be back. In 1964 Johns there i s the brother duo Bartolocci Jr, Dick Marr-John
1956 HoweU-Stelter, 103
the Tews-Harrlson duo fired a of Terry Becker of Saginaw and Whaley; 8:33, John Tews-part1957 Hill-Andrews, 97
99 to win the local tourney. John Becker of Lansing.
ner, Harry Bellinger-Mel Winer;
1958 Mueller-Majda, 101
Gene Hunt of Flint, another for8:40, Chuck Fitzpatrick -part1959 Morris-MacCallum, 101
mer winner will be teamed with
John Hopko and Barry Dean ner, Bob Castle-Howard Baker.
1960 Curry-Cushion, 98
Larry Cunningham, also of Flint.
In 1962 the Hunt-Bleech duo won are general chairman of the
1961 Green-Stevens, 101
8:55, JOHN HOPKO - Otto
with a score of 101.
tourney with Hopko .handling the Schubel, Mickey McMillan-Bob
1962 Hunt-Bleech, 101
entries and Dean handling the Postma; 9:02, Doug Hankey 1963 Hankey-Dean, 102
1964 Tews-Harrison, 99
IN 1956, RON STELTER of p r i z e s . Their committee in- 'Barry Dean, Howard Evans-El1965 Gittleman-Hopkins, 101
Saginaw teamed with C. Howell cludes Lunsford Melvln, Charles don Warr; 9:09, Phil Goodrichto win the tourney with a 103. Lynam, Herb Betts and Gene
Stelter is returning this year Wild.
with E. Sullivan as his partner,
THE COUNTRY CLUB course
ner.
ST. JOHNS
The all-time tournament low should be in very good shape
for the local Best-Ball Tourney with the recent rains. Fairways
was set In 1957 when Dave Hill should be firm without being
and Ducky Andrews of Jackson too hard, according to Bob
posted a 11-under par 97 to Hankey, pro-manager of the local
club.
win.
A field which includes 88 of
Central Michigan's top amateur
golfers will begin teeing off at
7:30 a.m. Saturday in the Clinton County Country Club's 13th'
annual Best-Ball Tournament.
Back to defend the title they
won last year will be Jim GiU
tleman of Alma and Willie Hopkins of Lansing. The GittlemanHopkins duo bested the field
last year with a 7 under par
101 for, the 27 hole tourney.

Last Week's Scores

PONY LEAGUE

Page 9 y \

Massey-Ferguson " 8 5 " diesel, power steering, 4-row front cultivator

Approved and
Reliable Government Storage

Massey-Harris 6-ft. combine with PTO
Allis-Chalmers " 6 0 " , extra good >

Reliable
Courteous
Service

Ford N8, good rubber •
John Deere " B " with new overhaul a n d
power trol

Our Elevator Services are Ready

Burkens box, hydraulic end gate
Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber, step-up
transmission, live PTO

to Serve You During this Harvest Season!

Mayrath 32-ft. elevator, PTO drive
John Deere 40-ft. elevator, PTO drive and
drag hopper

YAMAHA
The usual holiday hassle Is a thing of the
past when you head out on this great machlne.TwIn cylinders,oil Injection,5-speed
gearbox, waterproof and dustproof brakes.
You can comfortably cruise at any speed
limit all day with no straln.We'd like to show

Beat the traffic
to the Swinging World. Go on
a Yamaha Catalina 250.

you our selection of Yamaha 250's. Come
on down and take your pick. We've got a selection of good used Yamahas too. Yamaha $
is the top-selling 2-stroke In the U.S. A
low down payment can set you on your way
this holiday.

DiscovirthaSNWGIJrfiWORlQof

700

YAMAHA

SEE ALL THE SWINGING YAMAHAS IN UNIVERSALE TECHNICOLORS SPY* SPOOF "OUT OF SIGHT.'*

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

/*

ST.

JOHNS

Phone 224-3439

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

•Price includes license, tax and tank of gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
2162 Cornnna Ave., Corunna, Mich.—2152 W. Grand, Okemos, Mich.
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Central National Bank ,

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

By Mrs Gerald Pope

' Mr and Mrs Carl Hammond of
of St, Johns in the State of Michigan, at the close of business Hlgglns Lake were Wednesday
oi\ Junp 30,.JfJpG. Published in response to call made by Comp- , overnight guests of Mr and Mrs
trollcr of the Currency, under Section 5211. U.S. Revised : Mark Oliver.
Statutes.
'•
.,
*
Miss Diana Hodges is spending.1 the week at Blue Lake as a
ASSETS
guest of Mr and Mrs "Richard
Shears.
dash, Ib'&.lanc'e^ wWytyher banks, and cash
*'
PvJ.' Harold Lonier, who has
' items'iri process of collection ,„'.
$ 626,721,94
been spending a Short leave with
Uhited States Government obligations,
-> direct and guaranteed
,
,..,
,1,092,742,52 his parents, the Lewis Loniers,
Obligations ^ . S t a t e s and political subdivisions .... 970,102.85 has returned to his base at Aberdeen, Md.,
Securities of ^Federal agencies and corporations
\ not guaranteed by UJ3. ,.„..
,.,.„
Mr and Mrjs Leon Gar lock spent
1,249,910.00
Loans /and discounts
,. , .
_,.,«,,
4.113,983.66 the weekend at Niagara Palls. On
Ffxed., .assets
„„(„
194,558.91 their way home they called on Mr
Qtheri" assets
,
98,852.52 and Mrs David Mcculloch and
family in Cleveland, Ohio.
Total, Assets . t;..'. u,,
$8,346,872'.40
Sharon Kline accompanied her
cousins, Claudia and R e b e c c a
LIABILITIES
Gee, to their home In Champagne,
HI., where she will remain for a
Demand deposits of individuals,, partnerships,
and corporations ,"
,
, $1,476,691.36 short vacation.
Mrs Tom Granchorff enterTime and savings deposits of individuals,
- partnerships, and corporations ..'.
„... 4,886,785.50 tained the Suburban Bridge Club
Deposits of United States Government
..
29,650.87 at a luncheon Tues'day.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver callDeposits, of States and political subdivisions ,
1,119,329.97
Certlfied-aiKLofflcers' checks, etc
,.,
137,571.53 ed on Mr and Mrs John Vlsch of
Eaton Rapids Sunday.
' Total Deposits .. ,* ......
. $7,650,029.23
* ' , -.Total,, demand' deposits . . . . 2,234,323.13
Honoring Mrs Bruce Hodges on
The Region 7 Explorer Canoe Base at Boulder Junction
t' > Total (tjime and savings
her birthday, Mrs David Hodges
'* deposits- >.. .*,...... .. j
5,415,706.10
entertained at her hew home on
in
the
lake country of northern Wisconsin is one of the Big
Other liabilities
125,452.84 Grove Road Friday afternoon.
Three Scout camps in the United States. During the past week
Guests were Mrs Earl Stoll.Mrs
Total Liabilities
$7,775,482.07 Lewis Lonier, Mrs Mark Oliver,
eight local Senior Boy Scouts spent five days canoeing through
fs
Mrs Earl Beagle, Mrs JudSweet,
this
beautiful somewhat remote area and camping at a different
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Mrs Leon Felton, Mrs Myron
Humphrey,
Mrs
Vaughan
Montlocation each night. While there they traveled 50 miles and each
'
No. shares outstanding—none
gomery, Mrs Gerald Phillips,
,,. „,
$ 157,500.00 Mrs Bradley Bogle and Mrs HerCommon stock—total par value
did 10 hours of conservation work to earn -the 50 miler award.
No. shares authorized 15,750
bert Rogers. Games were played
Those attending (from left to right) back row are: Robert Row* No. shares outstanding 15,750
. ...,.,
275,000.00 durjlng, the afternoon and a decSurplus ...<.. ., ,...
,.,
.".
land, Scoutmaster of Wacousta Troop 60; Frank Toleson of De„
113,890.33 orated cake with ice cream and
Undivided profits
punch
were
served.
Witt
Troop 77; John Starkey of Troop 60; Melvin Babbitt of Troop
25,000.00
Reserves
,
„
Mr and Mrs Jerry Peek of
60; Dave Arnold of Grand Ledge Troop 56; Allen Waldron of
' Total Capital Accounts ...".....
$ 571,390.33 Anahiem, Calif., Mr andMrs ArTroop 60, Camp Voyager and John Grainger, trainer from St.
nold Gross of Lansing, Mrs 01Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
$8,346,872.40 lie Nahls of Fremont, Ohio and
Louis, Mo, In the front are Roger Howe 'and Evan Rowland of
Mr and Mrs Arlln Summers and
Troop 60 and Dick Hamill of Troop, 56.
MEMORANDA
Mrs Nellie Waldo both of Wacousta
were
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date
$7,616,207.00 Mark Oliver Tuesday.
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date
4,353,088.70 CANCER DRIVE
Loans as shown above are after deduction
Mrs Carol Berryhill, chairvaluation, reserves of .,..,
40,060,91 man and her co-chairman, Mrs
v
Thelma Black, have completed
"* I, Jerry Sydow, Cashier, of the above-named bank do the cancer drive in Watertown
The former Miss Sandra Jean
Margaret Jane Hoose of Ovid
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and cor- and their report follows:
Fleischer, r e c e n t bride, was
became the bride of Tom Henry
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.
feted at three showers.
Thirty-eight workers collected Parks of Ovid Saturday, July
Mrs Hazel Overmyerwas hos9, In the chapel of the United
JERRY SYDOW
$969.78.
tess for a shower May 28 at
Church. Rev Gordon E, Spalenka
Organizations and b u s i n e s s officiated at thesingle ring cereHolt, Mich. Aunts and cousins
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of places making d o n a t i o n s are mony.
were present.
Jhis report of condition and declare that it has been examined Starr Aid Society, Goodwill Cir- ." The former Miss Hoose Is the
A miscellaneous shower was
cle, Appleton Aid Society, Allis daughter of Mrs Alfred Conrad
hosted by Miss Sandra Hyler,
( by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
Chalmers, Green Meadows Golf of 117 E. Pearl Street, Ovid and
Miss Barbara Thorton and Mrs
correct.
Course and Cash-Way Lumber.
Michael Sutfln June 2 at the
Ernest Hoose Sr. of Perry. Parks
,j in M „ Timothy'M. Green <•««*-•• •
home f of ^Miss Hyler. Guests
Is
the
son
of
Mrs
Robert
Serviss
?
'.^^re.s'ent were for.mer classmates
- l i b * - * * ^ t .t.lfl(,rjrV "i - <...,.. . C.W.Lurnbert
- te™*toV*1
The oldest map known lstfthe of-Ovid <and Herbert Parks of
•', of,Sandra»si "*" \ " * lK,
•i?£
u* i win ;•
C W . ^ ' B u ^ c h e r " '* ™ ™ ' * f « Turin P a p ^ ^ f i ^ n t e l a y - Sarasota, Fla.
Mrs Lee Ormston' and Mrs
out of an Egyptian gold mine dated
Given in marriage by her step(Directors)
W. F. Stephenson-were hosabout 1320 BC.
father, Alfred B. Conrad, the
PATRICK KITTS
tesses at a shower given her by
new Mrs Parks selected a street
the ladies of the Free Methlength gown of Ice blue nylon
New manager of the Economy odist Church.
and long chantllly lace sleeves.
Her veil was of matching blue. Shoe Store, 121 North Clinton
Missionary Society
She had a white carnation cor- Avenue, is Patrick Kltts, Previously he managed the Durand
sage.
met Thursday
store for 1 1/2 years and has
worked at the main s t o r e in
ATTENDING THE bride in a Owosso. Kitts, 27, is married and
The Ladies Missionary Society
blue and white street length gown plans to move into St. Johns, He of the St, Johns Baptist Temple
with a matching veil was Connie replaces James Huntsman as held their meeting at the church
Jean Blakely. Her corsage was manager.
Thursday evening, July 14. There
of pink and white carnations.
were seven members present;
Ernest Hoose Jr., brother of
Mrs Roy Green brought the
Meier speaks
the bride, was the best man.
meeting to order. Mrs Gladys
before Kiwanis
Decker had devotions and Mrs
FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs Conrad chose an off-white
Victor H. Meier, former Asst, Sue Townsend had the prayer.
A Shrinking House . . .? Just Visit
sheath. The mother of the groom Attorney General and GOP state
The next meeting will be at
wore a beige lace sheath. They senate candidate from the 30th the church August 18 at 7 p.m.
had corsages of pink carnations. District, spoke before the Wil- Mrs Fern Hainer, Mrs "Gladys
A reception was held at the liamston Kiwanis Club recently. Decker and Mrs Camilla Conklin
IOOF Hall of Ovid. Assisting at
He said, "I urge this club to will be on refreshment committhe affair were Mrs Patricia join with me to change the law tee for next month and Mrs
When families 'grow, homes -seem; io shrink, and so do
Hall, sister of the bride and Miss so legislators will not have the Katie EUwanger will have debudgets! To stretch .-your'home, without straining''your
Dixie Lee Parks, cousin of the power to raise their own salary, votions at that time.
1
*
budget, consult us for a" HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN.
groom, of Oneco, Fla,
Mrs Fern Hainer dismissed
and that you work with me to
Low rates, convenient repayments. And look ahead! Next
the meeting with prayer. Mrs
reduce
the
present
148-member
time you need extra cash K \ . have it! You can, fby starting
GUESTS WERE present from
Roy Green and Mrs Alice Richa Savings Account now . . . here/Liberal dlvidehd rate. p
Oneco, Fla., Lansing, C l a r e , legislature to a smaller and more mond served the refreshments.
efficient
body."
.
.
.
Rosebush, Owosso, Perry, St.
Johns, flubbardston and Ovid,
When you think of banking . . . think of us.
The newlyweds will make their
home at 105 1/2 N. Main Street,
Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Parks attended
Ovid High School and he is emTo settle the estate of Myrtle Burk I wlU*seII at public
ployed by the Michigan Milk Proauction at the residence located at 401 S. Mead St., St.
ducers Association.
Johns, on
More than 8,000 farm family
members die in home, highwayi
and farm work mishaps annually.
r

K Mr and Mrs Roy Auten and family, Mrs Gail Slebert and Mr and
Mrs Lylg Auten and daughters
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Irene Witt honoring the baptism
of little Lynda Renee Auten and
several birthdays of other guests.
The sympathy of the community
is extended to the families of Mr
Albert Irrer and Mr RomaGeorgla, whose funeral services were
held Monday in DeWitt and St
Johns, respectively.

ELSTON HICKS
*
*

E. Hicks

Attend Scout camp

Ovid pair
wed July 9

Recent, bride
feted at
3 showers

WANNA KNOW

HOW TO EXPAND

Central National Bank

V f?'.'<-

AUCT ION SALE

CENTRAL
^NATIONAL BANK)
Member FDIC
OVIDO

PEWAMO

ST?JOHNS

SATURDAY, JULY 23 1:00 p.m.

Guides for accomodations and
dining, as well as recreational
centers, throughout Michigan are
a v a i l a b l e from the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce.

WHO DO YOU W A N T TO SPEND YOUR TAX DOLLARS?
.

t .

*OU HAVE A CHOICE — THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE

ij

1. A man with 'no experience who lives in the southwestern part of the state and
has moved into the district
just to run c for state representative.
2. A young man with no experience' who has never held
public Office and wbo says his
aim is to be a professional
pdlitician. Professionals are
very easy ."to spot in the Legislature.
a. They are publicity seekers — working diligently every week to get their name
or picture in the paperh« Every month they send
-out thousands of letters — at
taxpayers expense*-to con-

vince the voter they should'
keep him in office.

Re-Elect

* c, Every vote of decision is
made on the number of Votes
it will draw for him i n ' t h e
next election.
•

LESTER

A Capable Man
' with Ten Years'

ALLEN
Your Republican
State Representative

TERMS: CASH
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Experience in
State Government ',

and Lifetime
Experience' in
Farming and Business

88th District
.

GERALD BURK

VOTE

AUGUST % PRIMARY

2-pc. living room suite; 2 rocking chairs
Upholstered rocker; 2 swivel chairs
Zenith 17-inch TV\ new
«
4 stands; 2 floor lamps; 2 table lamps
Dinette set, drop leaf table and 4 chairs
Dish cupboa'rd with glass front
Bed and dresser, new; small chest
Sewing machine; Electroiuxsweeper
2 radios; bed and dresser
9x10 rug and paid; two 9x12 rugs and pads
Bedding, pillows, sheets
Pictures; wall clock; table; hassock
6 dining chairs; 8 throw rugs
30-lnch Coronado electric range
Crosley 8-ft. refrigerator
Metal cabinet; metal serving table
Clothes hamper; 5 lawn chairs
Electric fry pan; dishes; cooking utensils
20x40 mirror; 30x24 mirror
Washing machine and many other items
All merchandise in excellent condition

ADMINISTRATOR

"Your interest
is my interest."

Frank Sharick and Son, Auctioneers
Harold Beardslee* Clerk

to foreman
Elston Hicks, a leadman in
the Sealed Power Corp. maintenance department for several
years, has been \ promoted" to
maintenance foreman in the St.
Johns operation. \%
He was first employed with
PHIL ANDERSON
Sealed Power in'l946 t as a genPhil Anderson, son of Mr and eral electrician.
Mrs John Anderson of 203 Floral
Hicks graduated from Maple
Avenue is currently attending
a summer music institute at Rapids high school and had the'
Northwestern University, Evan- rank of aviation electrician when
honorably discharged 'from the
ston, HI.
Phil appeared as a son of military service in 1945.
Noah In the recent production
While In the service,.he atof "Noye's Fludde" by Benjamin tended the Naval Electr l e a l
Britten, whlqh was presented at School, and more recently, has
the Rlvlnia Park Festival.
attended the R.C.A. Electronics
The opera was a joint effort School in New York City.
of the Northwestern University
School of Music and members
His wife is a teacher in the
of the Chicago Symphony Orches- St. Johns public schools, and
tra under the direction of John was formerly Margaret Sutfln*
Paynter, conductor.
They live in Maple Rapids.
Phil will be a senior att RodHicks has been a member of
ney B. Wilson high school this ' the Maple Rapids village counfall and has been active In the cil and is currently councilpresmusic department there.
ident. He is also at member of
the Masonic Lodge" and Eastern
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 Star.
'
O

ENTER THE

.

x

SAFE DRIVING
INCENTIVE AWARDS PROGRAM
i F O R Y O U N G ^ i R l b A ^ S (under 25)
Get Your Entry Cards and Tips to Help
You Win at Our Showroom Now!
You can win a MUSTANG or one of 3200
other awards.

EGAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
200 \V. Higham

ST?.' JOHNS

Phone 224-2285

AUCTION SALE
Having decided to quit dairy farming we will .sell at
public auction at the farm located 5 miles' souuli 3 ^
miles east of St. Johns on E. Price road, on **'

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1:30 p.m.12 HOLSTEIN COWS
Z to 9 Years Old

9 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS!."
l

2 Years Old

v

Cattle TB and Bangs tested, calfhood vaccinate'dJCows
pasture bred.to purebred Holstein stores from Nov. 1,
1965 to February. All cows a n d heifers close up,
springers to start freshening August 1.
. *

5 HOLSTEIN YEARLINGS,
HEIFERS, Open
MILKING EQUIPMENT ; "

- '

300-gal. Solar bulk tank
Patz gutter cleaner
2 Co-op milke'r units
12 drinking cups
Stewart-Warner Clipmaster clippers
Stainless steel washer and strainer

MISCELLANEOUS

t M

%

12 cow stanchions
Century mounted sprayer *
Johnson 2-cylinder outboard motor, 3-lJP'
10x12 tent
*

'

TERMS: CASH

Anyone desiring credit see your banker before sale.
Not Responsible for Accidents

ASHLEY BROTHERS, Props.
JIM SYKORA, Auctioneer
,,
CHARLES NUNEMAKER, Clerk , *

<r

*S

Architect is going to Turkey

| Disease hits hard

B, Wilson high school, he is now
associate professor of architecture at OhioUniversityinAthens.
v*

| No future
for elms?

HE WILL lecture at the Middle East Technical University,
a new Institution, started In 1956
with financial aid and technical
assistance from the United Nai tions to train architects, planners and engineers.
Receiving his BA and MAfrom
the University of Michigan, Mill- ,
man has worked with several
architectural firms in the Detroit-Ann vArbor area and was a
.principal, in one firm for five
• years* He is a registered architect in Michigan and Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Millman have two
children: John*, 14, and Ruth, 11.

ik

RICHARD MILLMAN
*
* "
Richard G. Millman has received a U» d. government grant
under the Fulbright-Hays Act
to spend the 1966-67 academic
year in Angara, Turkey, lectur-'
Nine boys sponsored by the
ing on architectural design.
St. Johns Exchange Club will
days at
The son of Mr and Mrs Harold return Friday from-12
J
Millman of 407 West Walker, St. Mystic Lake Camp.
The Exchange annual family
Johns, and a graduate of Rodney
picnic will be held at the park
pavilion July 28.
At last Thursday's meeting,
the Exchange program for the
coming year was presented.
Kenneth Devereaux, program
Six minors, including two from chairman, I n t r o d u c e d Brian
Clinton County, were convicted Campbell, who told of his. exthis past week with being in periences as the local representative to Wolverine Boys'
possession of alcohol.
Paying fjlnes of $25plus $16.80 State.
Campbell received an autocosts and three days in jail
each were Kenneth Allen Chal- graphed picture and citation from
mers, 17, of 609 North Morton, Gov. George Romney.
St. Johns; and Charles Eugene
Those engaged in a heated
Fisher, 18, of R-2, DeWitt.
Also convicted and sentenced argument pay very little attenas minors in possession were tion to danger signals.
Edwardo Ramirez, 19; Genera
A tall man especially resents
Linon Franco, 17; and Douglas a shooting pain because, like a
Melvin Rhodes, 20, all of Lan- pain in the neck of a giraffe,
sing.
it travels so far.

9 boys return
from camp

Six minors
in possession

Festivities at Maple Rapids
Maple Rapids h o m e c o m i n g queen Karen Loudenbeck r i d e s
i n s t y l e d u r i n g t h e S a t u r d a y p a r a d e , with h e r a t t e n d a n t s L a n a
A l d r i c h (left), C o n n i e A u n g s t ( S e c o n d f r o m r i g h t ) and G l o r i a
Kidder

WANTED
Dog warden for the south one half of Clinton County. Begin work August 1, 1966.
. . . as r e s i d e n t s ' a n d v i s i t o r s line the c u r b s to view the floats
and d e c o r a t e d b i c y c l e s a n d c l o w n s and b a n d s • . .

4'*

For information, inquire of any member of
the Clinton County Board of Supervisors'
Agricultural .Committee.

3i

Raymond Mpyers^
John Setterington
William Hufnagel *
Claude Underhill
Walter Thelen

" ^

< *> ' ^ i t . i i

L

i

at the farm 2 miles north of light in Williamston, to
Sherwqpd road, 1 mile y/est to 1410 Sherwood road, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 12:30 pm.
57 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE
HOLSTEIN COWS
This herd is milking good with many fresh cows and
more to calve during the fall season.
Most of this herd is purebred, selling without registration papers.

This herd produced 702, 559 lbs. of
milk in 1965. Borden milk weights.
It will pay you to attend this sale if you
need base cows. TB and Bangs tested.

>'

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
500-gallon Girton bulk tank with 3-HP compressor
*
" A—50-lb. Surge units/seamless*
8-unit Chore Boy compressor, 2-HP, nearly
new
]—30"x30" stainless steel wash tank2—Stainless steel strainers "
1—Stainless steel milk pail
'
1—Surge compressor
TERMS: P . A. Kehrl, Clerk, National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth

DONALD. DEXTER, Owner
Williamston, Michigan *

Cows Will be catalogued'
'

r

Sale,Managers

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUCTIONEER
Herb A. Miller
Everett'R. Miller
Williamston, Michigan
Rives Junction, Michigan
Phone 517-655-1717
Phone 517-569-3465
'Good Management Does Not Cost, It P a y s "

Dutch Elm disease was first evident In this
area about seven or eight years ago. And It's
gotten progressively worse.
"There's almost an unbelievable amount of
it In Clinton County," said George McQueen,
Extension agent.
And the more extensive it becomes, the less
helpful is the spray, though the County has had
"a reasonable amount of success by spraying
for the bark beetle," McQueen said.
The only answer In many cases is just
cutting down the dying—or dead—tree.
A Lansing firm is now going through St.
Johns, giving the last rites to deceased trees
on private property, at the owner's request.
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THE CITY AND county are trying their best
to protect living Elms and cut dead ones—butit's
a "real slow process," according to St. Johns
City Clerk Don Clark.
Last year, a city study of diseased and overlymature trees revealed more than 1,000 that
should be removed from city property,
The City Commission, viewing the study,
noted it would cost $30 to remove one tree—that's
$30,000 total-and it's not in the budget, said
Mayor Jack J. Smit.
Smit could only ask property -owners to
"cooperate" in taking down trees on city property
at their own expense,
Overly-mature trees are also "hazardous,"
Clark said, adding, "City crews are trying to
remove bad trees, but it's a real slow process,"
He concluded, "I'd like to see the State
Conservation Department, and possibly the local
Chamber of Commerce or Jaycees, disseminate
information on tree problems and on plantlng_
new trees, strong trees."*
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BUT STRONG ELMS are hard.to come by
now.
"There are very few reslstent Elm trees,"
McQueen said. *"The USDA is trying to develop
trees reslstent' to Dutch Elm disease, but it's
a long process."
He noted one reason the county can't hold
present trees: "Many times, they're 70 to 80
feet tall and we can't get the spray'up there;
it's a real expensive proposition."
But, he said, the county is trying "to cut
down the dead trees as* fast as it can.
The disease spreads.
*'It first came through the southeast part
of the state," McQueen said. "You can now see
entire woodlots naked."
What's the future for Clinton County Elms?
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Attends
^Kj^n&'s^

Interviews will be held on Tuesday, July 26
at 7:30 p.m. in the Supervisors' room at the
Clinton County Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan.
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. . . and l a t e r s c a n the s k i e s a g a i n s t the noon sun for a g l i m p s e
of t h e s k y d i v e r s .

Road Commission
. Weekly Report

Pauline Puetz
attends
workshop .

^The seal-coating prdject for
Clinton County blacktops camato
a halt last week.
\
- .
A shortage of peastone stopped
the program.
. Our storage piles are depleted
and local processors are behind
schedule in producing stone. We
hope to build up stocks soon so
that we can resume1" the program.

Pauline Puetz of St. Johns
was one of the 35 teachers from
the central Michigan area attending the recently completed four
week work shop on.community
resources. The workshop was
held at Everett High School, Lansing.
The workshop was sponsored
by Michigan State University and
its purpose was to acquaint teach*DUST-MASTER t r u c k s from ers with local human and materthe Michigan Chemical Co. are ial resources so they may be
spreading the second application used to teach more effectively.
on local roads.
The primary roads and the
r scattered areas of local roads are
"nearly done and they are now
working in DeWitt and Watertown
Townships.",
Eagle", RHey and Victor Townships remain to be finished.
We expect to spread more than
a million gallons of 38% solution
this year. Our previous high was
994,000 gallons spread last year.
THREE NEW pieces of equipment have been put into service
lately.
Two new 6-man cab u t i l i t y
pickups are being used by labor
crews and last week we received
the new 25-ton Link-Belt crane\
that was ordered in January.
THE BOARD of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting on Monday, July
18.
In addition to* the many problems in drainage, construction
and maintenance of r o a d s , the
Board discussed a labor meeting
to adjust contract differences and
a new subdivision was submitted
from Bath Township*
Acceptance was "delayed for
several adjustments.
DON EWING
road clerk

City

Brevities

Mrs Donald Boak and baby,
Donald, the great-grandchild of
Mrs Lula Boak called on their
grandmother at the home of Mrs
Leon Corwin.
*
Mrs Leo Schoendorf of 208
E. State Street, St. Johns, attended a reunion and visited her
son and daughter, Joseph and
Suzanne and family, in Jackson.
Her grandson, Jeffery, enlisted
in the service in April 1965 and
has been home' since June 30
on transfer from Great Lakes
Corps Base to Camp Pendleton,
Calif. He will leave from Selfridge Air Base, Mount Clemens,
July 23.

NOTICE
Greenbush Township
Dump
will be Open for Use the

FIRST and THIRD SATURDAY

Dr Albert H. Nelson of St.
Johns attended a state symposium on hypnosis held at Michigan State University July 17th
and 18th, with over 100 Doctors
of Optometry, Dental, and Osteopathic practitioners.
The Central Michigan Opto-'
metric. Center sponsored the
symposium on the practical aspects of clinical hypnosis. Theprogram pointed out that indlca-tions by respected men in the
field are that hypnosis will cer-'
tainly play an important role in
caring for patients in the future
years.

FEATURED speakers at the
symposium were Leslie M. LeCron, B.A., certified practicing
psychologist from Los Angeles,
recognized as one pf th'enation's
leading authorities on'liyphosis,
Dr J o s e p h Reyher, Associate
Professor of Clinical Psychology
at Michigan State University. Dr
R o b e r t J. Morrison, Optometrist, who has done extensive
work in the field o f contact
lenses and the use of hypnosis,
and Dr Harold R. Myers, Osteopathic Physician, has assisted at special clinics on hypnosis
for professional groups.
Manufacturers and distributors send out some 10 billion
coupons each year, in efforts to
gain new users for their products.
The Michigan Department of
Health was the first state health
agency to distribute blood plasma
to hospitals and physicians for
civilian use.

T1

The Meivjn Nobis family of
Arnzville, III., were guests, of
honor at a picnic given by the
families of Mr ^ and Mrs Carl
Boak, Mr and Mrs Lorenz Zell
and Mrs Lula Boak at Potter
Park in Lansing, The afternoon
and early evening was spent at
Round Lake.

CRIME
INCREASES

by HARMON CROPSEY
Every report that you read
about crime is that it is-increasing and the brutality of
the crimes is getting more
savage. The knife murder of
one of the citizens of the
88th District, a Grand Ledge
mother, brings this problem
to our own doorsteps.
Then Thursday of lastweek
the newspaper he'adlines read,
"Eight Slain in Chicago Orgy."
Eight young student nurses
were killed singly over a
period of 2 1/2 hours in their
dormitory.
, These ^tragedies make us
realize how importantourlaw
enforcement officers are to
our communities.
While crimes become more
numerous and hideous, the
power of the police to cope
with the problem is being
curtailed by court decisions
and police review boards. The
criminal has more protection
today than ever before and
our men hired to keep law
and order have less. Due to
the restrictions placed on our
law enforcement officers, the
morale in many police departments is, at a low ebb and experienced men are resigning
in disgust. Vacancies are difficult to fill and many departments are undermanned.
If elected to represent the
88th D i s t r i c t , I w i l l do
EVERYTHING POSSIBLE in
the way of legislation to support and strenthen our police
and sheriff's departments.
VOTE AUGUST 2ND
for

HARMON
CROPSEY,
Candidate
State Representative
88th District,
Pol. Adv.

Special CLINTON COUNTY
Zoning Commission Meeting
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
be held on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16,1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time*
the Commission will act on the following applications:
RILEY TOWNSHIP
Applications from the St. Johns Board of Education for approval
and "recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board of Supervisors'to-erect schools
on the following described parcels of land: .
Commencing .at the Northwest*corner ofSectlon 23, JT6N, R3W, from" ..*;
point of beginning, thence East along: the Section line a distance* of fifty":
rods to a point, thence South parallel to the West line of the said Sec-* \
tion 23 a distance of thirty-two rods, thence West a distance of fifty rods" \
to the Section line, thence Northerly along the * West "Section line of
said Section 23, to the point of beginning, said parcel containing ten acres.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP

of each month

Also, a ten (lO)'acre parcel ot land out of the following described
parcel of land:
*
-

STARTING AUGUST 6 t h

The East 13/16 of the Northeast & of Sectlon"14, T6N, R2W, except a parcel of land 84 rods long East and West by 38 rods 7.27 feet wide, north
and south approximately 10-1/10 acres.

for Greenbush

Residents only
Above is in compliance
with State regulations.

GREENBUSH
TOWNSHIP BOARD

A

Also, certain amendments to the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance Will be acted on.
GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator
13-1 and 16-1
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• . .in tune with the
growing Clinton area

Your Clinton County News
reaches an

ever-widening

family of readers!i
A friendly visitor
in 7,500 homes

You can buy The County News at

7 4 Newsstands

In Clinton County and adjacent areas, the,
Clinton County News is the friendly weekly visitor in more, than 7,000 homes —
reaching an approximate 35,000 people
who buy it at newsstands or receive it by
mail each Thursday.

throughout the Clinton Area
The County News goes out from St. Johns each Wednesday
afternoon to 74 newsstands scattered throughout Clinton County and adjoining communities in neighboring counties.

•

•
* . '
ONLY Your
Clinton County News

More than a third of The News' growing circulation is distributed at these 74 newsstand locations. From Lansing to Ola
Corners — from Pewamo to Laingsburg — The County News is
"must" reading for thousands of Clinton arqa families.
ASHLEY
I .Jftveedle's Store
BANNISTER
Ross Variety Store
BATH
VanSickle Grocery
DeWITT
DeWItt Pharmacy
Reed's Thrlftway
• EAGLE
Van's Grocery
ELSIE
Cook's Drug Store

ST.' JOHNS (continued)
•unv
I* Osborne's Store'?-'
tefKli?:^ ' " T Clinton. County News
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Clinton National Bank
NORTH LANSING
Court House
Daley's Fine Foods
Shop-Rite Super Market
Dedyne's Service
Dee Drug Store
NORTH US-27
Don & Peg's
I
Eberhard's ,
Beck's Fruit Market
Eisler's Superette
Guy's Sunoco Service
Gifford's Hatchery
Glaspie Drug Store
OLA CORNERS
Harris Oil Co.
Huntoon's Service
Ola Corners Service
Hunt.'s Drug Store
Kroger Store
OVID
L & L Restaurant

PARK LAKE
Bass Grocery
Bob's Superette

Sills Grocery
EUREKA
Miller's Store
FOREST HILL
Forest Hill Store
FOWLER
Finkbeiner Drug
Fowler Post Office

i

ROUND LAKE

Fenning's Drug Store
Wlllard's Hi-Lo
Colwell's Pharmacy
Will Pharmacy

LAINGSBURG

MAPLE RAPIDS
Milo's Superette

£

for 52 weekly issues

VALLEY FARMS

'Hempsted's Grocery

Field's Drug Store
Hart's Grocery

$ 4 per Year

Gene's Leonard Service
Jay's Gulf Service
Northway Sports Shop
S & J Market

"

South Riley Store

will be sent to you
by mail each week

SOUTH US-27

'

Mahar's Store
RILEY

THE COUNTY NEWS

Alderman's Store

Heckman's Grocery
POMPEII

. . . gives you complete and objective reporting of the weekly happenings in this
busy area and interprets for you their importance to CI inton* people.

SHEPARDSVILLE

PEWAMO

ST. JOHNS
"A & P Store
'Andy's Shopping Basket
Barnum's Newsstand
Chris Party Store
Christine's Newsstand •
Clark's 100 Service

. >

ONLY Your
Clinton County News ";

Min-a-Mart
Nick's Fruit Market
P a r r ' s Pharmacy
Walker's Cafe
Wes's Gulf Service
Westside Grocery
Wheel Inn
Wolverine Stockyards

Gene's IGA Foodliner
Glnther's Foodland

. . . provides near-saturation coverage of
the important Clinton area — a growing
territory whose prosperous future lies in its
rich farms, thriving industries and busy retail and professional establishments.

MATHERTON

Jenks' Drug Store
Maron's IGA Foodliner
Royal Sweet Shop

>

.

i

>x

WACOUSTA
Kraft's Store .
Lone Star Service
WESTPHALIA
Heyer 's'conf ectlonery

I

Clip and Mail This Coupon
:
*
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Remittance of $4 is enclosed. Please
send The County News to this ad- .
dress for the coming year: ,

fc:;::::::::::^

Stay in tune with the growing
Clinton area . . . Join the big
family of Clinton County News readers!

Name .
Address

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Serving the Clinton Area Since 1856
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Cavanagh plans
stop in Pewamo

CUie

^

I Jerome P. Cavanagh, Democratic candidate for nomination
•for the U,S. Senate, will make a
whistlestop tour Saturday of the
southern part of the state, with a
stop planned In Pewamo.
The gaily-decorated, five-car
train will arrive at Grand Trunk
station, Main Street near State,
at 2 p.m.
The candidate will detrain at
2:30 p.m. for a reception at St.
Joseph Church hall, 103 East.
He will leave at 2:50 p.m.
The stop at Pewamo will mark
a sentimental return for Cavanagh. He visited the community in 1964 on Mayors Exchange
Day. •
Other scheduled stops for the
Detroit mayor are East Lansing, .
Durand, Owosso, Fenton, Grand
Rapids, Plymouth and Pontiac.

By MRS, NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

200 atT.C
Thornton
open house

MISS VIOLET LEVEY

'*.

Mr and Mrs Dale C.Levey,
J r of 6435 Lusk Road, Elsie
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Violet L., to
Herbert Papenfuss, son of Mr
and .Mrs Otto Papenfuss of
515 Brandon Street., Owosso.
Miss Levey is a senior at
Central Michigan University
in secondary education with a
biology major. She is a member of the Theta Zeta Chapter of Beta Beta Beta, national biology honor society.
Papenfuss is a junior. at
University ofMichiganinprelegal studies.
;A June wedding is being
planned.

f^MISSDONNA-EASTON
'

- ~

K

• '

Miss Donna Faye- Easton, 1963
Elsie Hign School graduate, will
graduate from the Bronson Methodist Hospital School of Nursing
at', the First Methodist Church
In Kalamazoo1 Thursday evening,
July 28, at 8 p.m. Her Elsie
friends are welcome to attend.
Miss Easton is the youngest
daughter of Rev and Mrs Walter
S. Easton of Homer but formerly pastor of the Elsie and
Duplain Methodist churches.
She will spend a month in
Texas with a brother and his
family before starting her nursing duties.
Miss Mary Kiger of Elsie,
also in training at Bronson will
be an usher at Miss Easton's
graduation.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

•^
!

,

.
y,

Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
and daughters spent four weeks
going to the WestCoastandback.
Mr and Mrs Dan Barnes, and
sons of Jones and Mr and Mrs
John Cosens were Sunday supper
guests of Mrs Mildred Barnes.
Mr and Mrs Geo Hixson and
Marlene of Grand Ledge and
Pearl Dunbar of Ann Arbor called
on Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Saturday'afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker
and the'former's sister and husband spent last week at Drummond Island.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
and family Entertained Mr a'nd
Mrs Vance Henretty and family
and Miss Louise Strong for supper Saturday night in honor of
R. V. ,and Dennis Henretty's
birthdays.
• Mr arid Mrs Bert Avery called
on Mr and Mrs Lon Howe, Mrs
M e r t i e Kebler and Mrs Alta
Kebler Sunday afternoon.
. Mr find Mrs Lewis Babbitt
s p e n t ' the weekend at Boulder
Junction Boy Scout camp. They
helped bring their son Melyin
and other boys home from camp.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
called on Josie Parker and Lynn
Watson Thursday.
A homemade ice cream Social
will be held at Wacousta Church
July 28 from 7 to d p.m. Pie,
cake and topping will be furnished.

• t f

T. C, Thornton was honored on(
his 80 birthday Sunday afternoon
at the American Legion Hall when
approximately 200 r e l a t i v e s ,
neighbors and friends attended an
open house hosted by his seven
children. Guests were present
from Elkhart, Ind., Detroit, Lincoln Park, Troy, Big Rapids,
Coldwater, L a n s i n g , Adrian,
Freeland, St. Johns, E u r e k a ,
Ovid, Duplain and Elsie.
Mr Thornton was presented
a reclining chair, gift from his
children. He was also given a carnation b o u t o n n i e r e and Mrs.
Thornton, a corsage of cymbidium orchids.
Among the special guests were
Mr Thornton's sister, Mrs Dora
Allen of Lansing and brother,
Norman Thornton of Elsie and
sister-inlaw Mrs Cecil Shanks
of Elkhart.
The large cake was made by
Mrs G~eorge Gescinski and decorated with a farm motif and
also a railroad to represent his
work. _
The family later enjoyed supper in the hall. Pictures of various family groups were taken
by Bruce Cook of Lansing. There
were other pictures displayed
by members of the family.
Mr Thornton has l i v e d in
Michigan the past 45 years, moving here from Indiana.

MISS CHERYL FLEGEL
Mr and Mrs Lyle Flegel of
Colony Road, Elsie, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Cheryl Kay, to Wayne Sutliff, son of Mr and Mrs R. D.
Sutliff of Henderson.
An April wedding Is being
planned.
Mrs Daisy Talley is. spending
a few weeks with her daughter
and family, Rev and Mrs George
Nagel at Brockway, Pa. Mrs Nagel is the former Marilee Talley
of Elsie. The Nagels have a son,
Douglas Lester, born Monday
evening, July 11. They also have
two other children, Diane and David.
Joanne Galecka,11, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Martin Galecka, Jr.,
has returned to her homefollowing an appendectomy at the Owosso Memorial Hospital.

Wendell Laws
crownecjl
king, queen
The Maple Rapids Twirlers
met prior to the Homecoming
parade at the Bob Miller home
for final preparation of the float
and to crown the caller Wendell,
and Dorothy Law as King and
Queen for the day.
President John Brown placed a
tiara oh Dorothy's head and presented her a corsage and a kiss.
Christine Brown then did the honor for Wendell.
, The king and queen took their
places at the head of the float and
the dancers took their places to
dance during the parade. The
dancers were Dee and Gaylord
Craig, John Brown, Maple Upton,
Beverly and Floyd Baker, Roy
Glinke and Betty Trout.
THE HOMECOMING ended for
.the Twirlers when 44 couples,
(guests and members) came In
the evening to dance at thestreet
dance. Guest came from Bath
Shootln Stars, 4C Hubbardston,
Corn Huskers of St. Johns and
Portland.
The next board meeting for the
Twirlers will be the evening of*
'Aug. 3 at the Charles and Mary
Snyder home.
The final summer dance will
be Aug. 27 at the school gym.

Willing Workers Circle will
meet Thursday, Aug. 4, at the
Rose-Babbitt home for a 1 p*ni.
The world's greatest limestone
dessert. . ,
. . . . . . . . ..guatry Is located at Rogers City.
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MR AND MRS DAVID C. ALLEN

Clinton County News readers for 50 years

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Lisa Marie Boyce infant daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert Boyce of California was dedicated
Sunday morning by Pastor Jack
P. Barlow, during the worship
services attheEurekaCongregatlonal Christian Church. She wast
in the arms of her grandfather,*
•Laurence Hiller, attended by her
mother, Mrs Robert Boyce (former Joan Hiller) and her grandmother, Mrs. Hiller.
"My -Will—Or Thy Will* was
the sermon topic delivered by
Pastor Barlow. The sermonette,
"Old Eagle Eye." Special music
was a duet sung by Misses Robin Clark and Shelia Snyder, ac" By MRS WILBUR BANCROFT
companled-by Reta Gower at the
piano.
New members welcomed into
with her parents, Mr and Mrs the fellowship of the C h u r c h
Preston Corson, and other rel- membership were Clayton Rudy
atives In the area. Other guests Case, Robert Lee Lewis, Mrs
of the Corsons Sunday were, Mr Alma McGulre and Dr. Ronald
and Mrs Bert Killer of Green- Weller DO and Mrs Ronald
bush and Mrs June Benjamin (Judith) Weller.
and sons of Corunna.
One of the main attractions of
The church picnic of the EurFifteen girls of Troup 38 left."eka" Congregational C h r i s t i a n
the Maple Rapids Homecoming
were Sky Divers, who thrilled the Sunday for the Girl Scout camp Church will be held July 31, at
many watchers all afternoonSat- at Hunter Lake and will spend Reeds' Recreation near North
urday. The 12 d i v e r s made 36 the week. They were accompanied Star. There will be a 1 p.m.
jumps into the clear blue sky, by their leaders, Mrs Don Wise- pot luck dinger and swimming will
while those below h e l d their man, Mrs Lyle Blemaster and. follow.
breath until the shutes opened, Mrs Robert Hogel.
Dale Plowman and children were SHE IS 84.
and the divers were on the ground,
Mrs Ethel Randolph was 84
Sunday
afternoon callers at the
sometimes within inches of their
Tuesday.
Her many friends wishWilbur Bancroft home. Mr and
target.
*
Mrs James Bancroft and family ed her a "Happy Birthday" and
The Maple Rapids Improve- and Miss Adele Zammoran were many more.ment Association, sponsors of the Saturday dinner guests also.
ATTENDS DEDICATION
Homecoming feel that it was a
Mr and Mrs J. D.'Robinson
Mrs
Edith
Wilklnson,formerly
very s u c c e s s f u l affair.^he^
attended the dedication of the new
*of-'Detroit;
has
purchased
the,
crowning of Homecoming.Queen
self serve postal unit at the
Karen Loudenbeck, by Mayor El- Charles Donald p r o p e r t y and Michigan State University last
ston Hicks Friday evening, start- moved her mobil home in Monday. week.
ed the two day affair off. Miss The Donald family moved their HOME FROM CAMP '
Loudenbeck cut the ribbon and trailer to the Maude Willethome,
Bobby Lewis and his cousin,
threw the switch that opened the' which they have purchased and Eric easier pf Ovid, bothattendare
remodeling.
festivities.
Mr and Mrs Milton Marble and ed camp at Camp Barakel near
The parade Saturday morning family of Chesaning spent Sat- Fairview last week. They returnled by the Honor Guard from St. urday with her parents Mr and ed home Monday.
Johns and followed by the Fulton Mrs Clarence Bennett and family,
Little Ann Eaklns had a tonsilHigh School Marching Band, was also saw the homecoming. Mrs lectomy Monday at the Carson
viewed by hundreds of Home- Lena Reed of Matherton was a City Hospital.
comers on either side of the dinner guest of her sister and
Miss Elaine Snyder returned to
street. The queen's float, the family Sunday.
her home Monday from spending
twirlers, Boy and Girl Scouts,
several days at the Carson City
Blue Star Moms,SeniorCitizenst
Hospital.
Derby Queen, p o l i t i c a l cars,
horses and riders, clowns and the
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess spent
many bikes , wagons and triTuesday in Owosso with relatives
By Mrs Doris Fisher
cycles decorated in all color
and in the evening Joined abirthcombinations available made an
' day party for their grandaughimpressive sight, and, it was
ter, SharonDarling at their home,
vowed the best parade yet.
near Carland,
Mr and Mrs Charles Coryell of
The usual homecoming attractMlddleton attended Church Sunions were in evidence. There was
day with* Mr and Mrs Ruess and
a fish fry in the park sponsored
later were dinner guests at the
by the Methodist Church Friday
Ruess home.
evening. The Maple Valley PlayMr and Mrs Richard Mack and
house opened.
f a m i l y from DesPlaines, HI.,
Saturday evening the Fulton
The County Line EUB Womens spent a few days last week here
Area Jaycees held a chicken
barbeque. Homecomings are fun> Society held thier July meeting with her parents* Mr and Mrs
one meets many friends, and at Salem EUB Church basement Derrlll Shinabery.
many a visit is held over home- Thursday evening with twelve PICNIC AT WELLERS. .
present. The meeting was conmade pie and ice cream.
Many ofthecommunityfriends,
ducted by Vice-president Mrs neighbors and relatives at ended
Elmore Randolph.
the community picnic in the WelMrs Selina Bailey accompanThe Society is sponsoring a ters' front yard Sunday,
ied Mr and Mrs Milford Clark
of Elsie, • to Brunswick, Ohio, cafeterja supper to be held Aug.
RANDOLPH'S HOST ELSIE
where she is spendingtwoweeks. 11 at the church. Proceeds to CLASS PARTY.
go
for
painting
of
the
church.
While there she will also attend
The graduating class of 1966
There are still cook books to be
a family reunion,
sold and $100 was voted to help of Elsie High School attended
Mr and Mrs Gary Snyder and pay the fuel bill for the church. a swimming* party at the Randolph
Mrs J. D. Schmidt, called at the
One of the members, MrsEIea- pool Sunday. Their daughter,
Lyle Snyder, Sr. home Sunday
Terrle, is one of the class.
afternoon and visited the formers nor Fogelson, is in Carson City
Hospital.
brother,'Rocky, who has been
The program was givenbyMrs
home two weeks from California.
He is enroute to a Marine base Gladys Hankey. Mrs Doris Fishin North Carolina. Mr and Mrs' er was hostess and Mrs Myrtle
Lyle Snyder Sr. and Evan Jones McComber, co-hostess.
Mrs Gladys Hankey will be hostook him to North Carolina Montess for the August meeting and
Two St. Johns teachers, John
day morning.
Betty Harger, co-hostess,
Brigantl /and Mike O'Connor, of
Mrs Ruth Cludy spent Sunday
Visitors Saturday in the home the St. Joseph's School parties
with Mrs Cecile Seaver of Pomof Mr and Mrs HarryPatterson pated In the nongraded elemenpeii,
tary school institute on the MichSaturday guests of Dr. Norma were Mrs Minnie Tripp and son, igan State t University campus,
Claud
Fritz,
Mr
and
Mrs
Doi*Eleson were Mr and Mrs AlJune 27 through July 6.
bert Egres of Ashley, and his rence Patterson of St. Johns
The institute was designed to
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Clarence
Elcsisters, Pearl and' Betty from
familiarize
elementary educaWatejford and Chicago, 111. Mrs hof n of Ashley.
tors with the philosophy andpurMr and Mrs James Fisher, 'pose of the nongraded concept.
Edma Watamaker of Fowler was
Rick and Susan and Mr and Mrs Reasons for the movement toan afternoon caller also.
Mr and Mrs James Frisse and .Richard Vincent of Corunna at- ward a nongraded organization
family and Mrs Don Lingo and tended the Motor Wheel Picinic were explained, and descriptions
daughter of Owosso were Sunday Sunday afternoon at Lake Lan- of plans now in operation were
guests of Mr and Mrs Frank sing.
examined and analyzed, The parGroves and fahlily.
ticipants were given art opportunMr and Mrs Lyle Blemaster , Michigan's 547 water accidents ity to develop plans and materials
and soils were Sunday guests of in 1965 claimed 245 lives and for use in nongraded situations.
her mother, Mr and Mrs Maur- Injured 235 persons, state police
Brigantl lives at 209 Wight
report/Most of the deaths—91— Street. He teaches the fifth grade.
ice Roman of Portland.
Mr and Mrs James Keelan arid involved swimmers or waders
O'Connor lives at 204 E. state
daughters of Kalamazoo came and was 53 less than the year Street. He teaches the seventh
Saturday to spend a few days before.
irrade.

Mr and ,Mrs David C. Allen of R - l ,
Eagle, celebrated their birthdays last
week. Mrs Allen was 85 July 13 and he
was 90 July 12. They have been married
65 y e a r s .
They have been subscribers c^f the
Clinton County News for over 50 y e a r s .

Sky divers at
Homecoming

County Line News

EUB women
plan Aug. 11
supper

Pioneer Jim on His Way Back Home
On his way back from the World's Fair to his home in
Texas, Pioneer Jim stopped overnight in St. Johns. Numerous
kids—and adults—crowded around his wagon to ask questions
and take pictures Friday and Saturday. He came into the city
on west-bound M-21, then down Clinton Avenue about 5:30 p.m.
Friday. A number of, residents called the Clinton County News
to advise the paper of Pioneer J i m ' s coming as they saw him
pass by their homes. Jim sent a postcard to the News a few
weeks ago, saying he was coming through, just as he did when
he first traveled east to the World's Fair.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee

Pair wed
July16
The chapel df the Grand Ledge
Methodist Church was the scene
Saturday, July 16, at 7 p.m.
when Carolyn Lietzke, daughter
of Mrs Nettie Lietzke and the
late Laverne Lietzke, became
the bride of Dr David Titus of
Cleveland , Ohio. Carolyn is a
registered dietitian. She was
given in marriage by her uncle,
Carl Leitzke. Rev Harold Jacobs
performed the ceremony.
Mayme Smith a t t e n d e d the
wedding and reception following.
After the wedding, the bridal
party went to the home of Carolyn's grandparents, Mr andMrs
Otto Lietzke, who were unable
to attend the wedding, for a.
short visit.
*
*
Flossie Wilson was at the hospital last Tuesday and Thursday
for x-rays.
Mrs Herbert Patrick is still
in St. Lawrence hospital but
feeling better. - Her room No. is
481.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Mirosand
family spent last week vacationing at Horsehead Lake.
Mr and Mrs Tony Warnkee of
L a n s i n g were Sunday evening
callers at the Miros home.
The Volk family reunion was
held Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs Bruce Moyer. There
are 68 members of this family
and all were present except two
grandsons, Tom Wilson and
Richard Price,
Micheal Oehman of Lansing
spent the weekend with Arthur
Higbee.
Mr and Mrs Vern Higbee spent
from Thursday until Monday at
Pearl Lake.
Mr and Mrs Carl Burnett of
Lansing were Sunday callers at
the Frank Smith home.
Mr and Mrs Robert Smith and
son, Jeff, of Kalamazoo, visited
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith and
Mrs Hazel Shadduck Saturday.
Steve Cooper had the misfortune to fall from the trunk
of a car and break his shoulder
bone just as he was leaving
on a church camp, trip, which
of course, - changed his plans
in a hurry. He went to the hospital instead. He is back home
at the present time.

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young

By MRS. ALFRED RADEMAGHEB — Phone 224-4459
Congregational C h u r c h of St.
Johns Saturday, July 16.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher
Roger Spiedel, S.N., US Navy, have returned to their home on
has returned to Key West, Fla. N. Watson Road after vacationing
after spending 15 days leave with in Michigan's Upper Peninsula,
his parents, Mr and Mrs R. G. Mackinac Island and northern
Spiedel, and brother, Paul, of Michigan. On their return trip,
Hall Road.
they visited friends, Mr and Mrs
While Roger was home he plan- A. Gaukle, Mr and Mrs Bill Gilned a pre-birthday surprise party lette, formerly of Ovid, and the
for his mother.
Lee Rademachers, brother and
Family members arrived in a sister-in-law, who are all-yeargroup at the Spiedel home with arqund residents of Houghton
Mrs Robert Spiedel, daughter-in- Lake.
law of the honored guest, bringing ' - The Dunham family reunion
a large birthday cake which she was held at the Colony Commubaked and decorated to accom- nity Hall Sunday, July 17.
pany other refreshments at the
Jim Kurncz, son of Mr and Mrs
affair.
John Kurncz, E. Colony Road, left
*
*
Wednesday, July 13, for the inThe WSCS of theDuplaln.Meth- duction center at Detroit -where
odist Church met at the home of he will be inducted into the Army
Mrs Max Hott Wednesday eve- branch of the U S armed services.
ning, July 13, for a p r o g r a m Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn
planning meeting. Meeting dates and his mother, Mrs Z e l m a
and places were set up for the Washburn, all of the Colony were
coming year. Another, session, in Saginaw Sunday £o callonRobwilU be, held. Aug. 10 at-the^hpme. . r er|-Pratt-who is. inpatient in the.
of Mrs Raymond Thornton' of Nd Saginaw Veteran's" Hospital.
Shepardsvllle Road when lessons
Mr and Mrs Donald Thelanand
will be chosen and assigned to two sons ofSaglnaw were weekend
members to complete the group's house guests of Mr and Mrs Robprogram.
ert Fox and family of Faragher
Word has been received by Mr Road. Saturday evening Mr and.
and Mrs R. G. Spiedel that their Mrs Ray Snider of St. Johns Joinson-in-law, Bob Bough of Dela- ed the Foxes and their guests for
ware, Md., has been hospitalized,, visiting.
in serious condition, following an
automobile accident in that city.
Village of Fowler
He reportedly suffered extensive
head and facial lacerations and
Council Meeting
will remain hospitalized until his
condition can withstand plastic
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
surgery. Mrs Bough Is theformer Caroline Spiedel, a former
JULY 11, 1966
and well-known resident in this,
area.
Meeting called to order by .
President Edlnger, at 7:30 p.m.
Joe Kobylarzes host
Trustees answering roll call:
J. Spicer, V. Goerge, R. Petrehearsal dinner
tit, J. Klein, R. ArmbrustmachFollowing the wedding re- er. Absent; R, Simon.
hearsal of Miss Sharon Lucas
Minutes of previous meeting
and Gary Spellman, Friday eve- read; approved.
ning, July 15,-a dinner was hostCurrent bills in the amount',
ed by Mr and Mrs Joe Kobylarz of $1683.49 were read, a motion ,
of Krepps Road, the prospective by Goerge, supported by Pettit, .
groom's parents.
to pay bills from proper funds,
Twenty-five guests were serv- carried.
ed in, the Steel Hotel Coffee Shop.
A bid for paving and curbing
The couple were married at an 200 block S. Main Street was
evening ceremony in the First submitted by Haskins and Son
In the amount df $9165.00. In'
view of .the fact that this was
the only bid submitted, a n d '
whereas the engineers original
estimate was for $5500.00, a
motion was made by Klein to
Waterside events and a good refer bid to street committee
start on the county fair season for further study with Village
are featured on next week's or- engineer; motion supported by
ganized tourist events around the Spicer. Carried.
A petition by property owners
state, according to the calendar
of the Michigan Tourist Council., hear Smith Douglas plant, was
The Golf Jamboree will be held submitted as a nuisance to the
today at White Cloud; Great Lakes a r e a , action tabled, property
Forestry Exhibition takes place Owners will discuss issue with
today through Saturday at Mio. Smith Douglas Co.
A petition signed by nine propOther events are:'"Old Fashion
erty
owners, in blocks 300, 400
Days" 1966 at Fremont Friday
and Saturday; Water Carnival at and 500 on the East side of N.-.
Three Rivers Friday and Satur- Elm. Street was submitted for
day; Chicago-Mackinac Yacht construction of sidewalk. PetiRace Saturday; Grayling to Osco- tion was referred to Clerk, for
da Canoe Race on the Au Sable publication of hearing notice to.
River Saturday; Venetian Fes- beheld, July 21,1966.
A quotation from Layne North-*
tival at Charlevoix Saturday and
Sunday; All States Doubles Shuf- em Co. for battery operated,
fleboaf d Tournament at Traverse standby alarm for water sysCity July 25-30; Barry County tem, for $125.00. A motion W
Fair at Hastings July 25-30; Spicer, supported by Klein to
Lowell Showboat at Lowell July approve installation. Carried.
25-30; Van Biiren Youth Fair at
A motion by Spicer, supportHartford July 25-30; Fowlerville ed by Armbrustmacher to hire
Fair at Fowlerville July 26-30; Richard Cboley of Haslett, to
Mecosta County Free Fair atBig draft upto date map of Village,
Rapids July 26-30; Iosco County including new subdivisions, price;
Fair at Hale July. 27-30; and the agreed upon at $175.00 to include
Annual Troutarama at Baldwin 10 copies. Motion .carried*
July 28-30.
Motion to adjourn at 10:25.

Birthday party for
Mrs R. G. Spiedel

MICHIGAN
I TRAVEL EVENTS I

Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
and grandson of Townltne Lake
were last Monday night and Tuesday visitors of Mrs Sarah Young.
Mr and Mrs Neil Ziegler and
family and Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Young-were fishing in northern
Michigan over Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs Georglanria Underhill and
son, Wayne-, were Sunday dinner
g u e s t s of her s i s t e r , Mrs
Frances Coult in Lansing.
t
The Calvary Baptist Sunday
School picnic was held at
Rosevere Park in Owosso last
Saturday afternoon. About 40
were present.
Mr; and Mrs Gene Barry and
family of Lansing called on their
parents Mr and Mrs Verh Blnger Sunday. *
Mrs Sarah Young was a Sunday afternoon visitor of old
neighbors, Mr and Mrs George
Sioat of Olive Township,
Mrs Roberta Young of OVld
called on Mrs S* Young andNancy
Baker last Wednesday, Mr and
Mrs Robert Taylor and'children
Use Clinton County News
of Ovid were Wednesday evening
classified ads for best results.
callers there.

MARK FOX,
Clerk
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FOR SALE

*

SHERWIN - Williams quality
paints and wallpapers available at Pinkbeiner's Fharmacy, Fowler.
13-1
FARM TRACTOR, Model 60,
John Deere, roUomatlc front
end, live power, 3-pt, hitch,
hydraulic cylinder, new last
year, oversize block, g o o d
rubber, mounted 314 J o h n
Deere plow. Edgar Thelen,
Thelen, road, 1 mile south of
Fowler, l*/2 miles east, Vz
miles south.
13-lp
L A W N MOWER S p e c i a l "
Free $6.95 grass catcher
with every quality built 19 or
22-inch rotary mower. Easy
to own and operate. Penney's
Paint & Supply, 1103 N. Clinton, St. Johns.
13-1
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard f o r
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We Install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tr
WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbeiner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. T h e Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

Used 1 Season !
OLIVER " 5 2 5 "
BEAN SPECIAL
Fully equipped, like new!
Get our deal before you buy 1
We Have

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT
MOWERS—TILLERS

FOR SALE

WATER softener salt, Louisiana No. 2 rock salt, $2 per
100 lbs. Crystal Flow water
softener pearls, $2 per 100 lbs.
Brine blocks, $1 each. O'Connor Dairy Equipment, iy 2
miles west of St. Johns on
M-21.
13-4p
JOHN DEERE No. 30 combine. Excellent r u n n i n g
condition. D a v i d Morriss,
Grand Ledge 627-5801. 12-2p
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
264f
PAINT SPECIAL — Exterior
latex house paint, reg. $7.10,
now only $5,95. Wieber Lumber Co., Fowler.
13-1
LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mower
in today for expert servicing
before t h e rush. Hafner's
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler.
51-tf
ROOFING — Channel drain
and corrugated. W i e b e r
Lumber Co., Fowler.
13-1

*

SAVE N O W !

EARLY SEASON
FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS
July—$4.00 per ton
August^$3.00 per ton

ROOFING and SIDING
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
by
208 W. Railroad Ph. 224-3234
ZIM-CAR
13-6

PAUL CARPENTER and
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN
Phone 862-5300
13-1 1012 S. Church
St. Johns
Phone 224-2191
9-5p
FIELD GROWN c a b b a g e
plants, $1 per 100. Strawberries, seed eating potatoes, REDUCE SAFE, simple and
groceries, meats, picnic supfast with GoBese tablets.
plies. Farmers* Market, Wz Only 98c at Glasple Drugmiles east of Ovid on M-21.
store.
12-8p
10-4p
McCORMICK 80 grain combine, new condition, $1100;
, McCormick 76 combine, $375;
Allis 66 combine, $250; Case
USED COMBINES
and Allis combine parts; exMassey-Harris "60" self-pro- cellent McCormick 45 baler,
$250; Graham Hoeme plow,
pelled combine
$175; parallel bar rakes; Innes
4-row bean windrowers; twenInternational " 9 1 " combine
ty McCormick, John Deere,
Massey-Ferguson "82" w i t h Allis, Ford tractors. Ford and
John Deere mowers. Century
No. 22 corn head
sprayer on cart, $135. Wagons,
Massey-Ferguson "35" com- gravity boxes. Used 20" truck
tires with wheels, Chester
bine
Cook, Pompeii, Mich. 13-lp
Several used corn heads for
Massey-Ferguson
Bannister

MIDDLETON
FARMERS' ELEVATOR
Oliver "77" gas
for
Massey-Ferguson h i g h "65"
diesel
Fast, Efficient
Massey-Ferguson low " 6 " diesel
Service
USED TRACTORS

Massey-Ferguson "65" gas
Massey-Ferguson "50" gas
International MTA
Massey-Ferguson "85" diesel
Ferguson "30"

CLINTON TRACTOR
108 E . Railroad

224-3082
13-1

1962 TWELVE-foot self-propelled Gleaner with air conditioned cab and 2-row corn
shelters. Take over payment
of $6,300. Will give buyer
gravity box and 1952 Chevrolet grain'truck. Call 669-7883.
..
14-3p
WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
49*dhtf

4 Dump Pits
4 Mills

*

LIVESTOCK

ic AUTOMOTIVE

pigs, 7 weeks old',
| Classified Ad Pages | 7 FEEDER
55 to 65 lbs. Phone 669-6705.

WEDDING GIFTS—We have
a fine line for you to choose
from. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
Fowler.
13-1
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
in heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
4 3/8" x 6 % " through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County.
Ford Tractors
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
and Implements
SEED WHEAT—See us today
f o r y o u r requirements.
New and Used Machinery
Farmers' Co - Op Elevator,
Parts and Accessories.
Fowler.
13-1
WEDDING INVIT^IONSand
CARLAND SALES
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
and SERVICE
or engraving. D o z e n s to
choose from. —• The Clinton
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
County
News, phone 224-2361,
Carland, Michigan
St. Johns.
53-tf
24-tf HIGH STRENGTH steel slotted floois a r e your most
1960 NEW M O O N trailer, economical buy at reduced
50 x 10, 2-bedroom, $2400. prices for hog a n d poultry
L. J . Litwiler, R-l, Pompeii. houses. Also galvanized f o r
Phone 838-4443.
• 13-2p grain aeration floors, service
factories, grain eleCOLORFUL PAPER napkins, stations,
vators, etc. See F e d e w a
imprinted with name or Builders,
Inc., 6218 Wright
names for weddings, recep- road, Westphalia.
Call 587tions, showers, parties a n d 4231. Your Behlen dealer.
other occasions. Cocktail size's
52-tf
make inexpensive and ap-'
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
AWNINGS and door hoods in
aluminum and p l a s t i c .
Wieber Lumber Co.,< Fowler.
' f . ,c
13-1
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested F R E E at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf

;§

GAMBLES new super tire.
50,000-mile treadwear guarantee, We install and balance
Cash Rate—-3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser- :•:•
every new tire. Gambles in :•":•
Fowler.
13-1 •:•: tion. There Is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not ,:•:•
•:•: paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following £:'
:•:• additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add $:
i:*: 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
$|
Ford
•:•: BOX NUMBER—If number in -care of this office is' •K*
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
;:•:
desired, add $1.00 to above.
TRACTORS and
:*:: ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
EQUIPMENT
:•:•
risk.
New and Used
;•:• RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style,
Simplicity
•ji; OUT-OP-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
LAWN and GARDEN
j$
by remittance.
EQUIPMENT
•$
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
HENGESBACH FORD :£ County News office be•:•: fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
QL OOA *>*IA1
TRACTOR SALES
& for Thursday issue.
r n
XZH'XJOI
Phone 647-6356
51-tf

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

Massey-Ferguson "35"

Schedule Rales of

FOR SALE

IHC 4-ROW cultivator, 3point, rear mount, new last
year. Also 4-row bean cultivator with weed controllers,
fits Farm all L, H. Gayle
Fitzpatrick, 4% miles north of
Fowler, % mile west on Stone
road.
13-lp
FARMCOTE — The modern
barn paint, planned for produced for the farmer, selfpriming, non-toxic, w o n ' t
fade, resists peeling, e v e n
goes on a rain wet surface.
Contains straight linseed oil.
Penney's Paint & Supply, 1103
N. Clinton, St. Johns. 13-3
STROUSE'S Sporting Goods
at Butternut has a large selection of pickup campers by
Del Rey, Barth, Space Age.
Travel trailers by Shasta and
Barth. Apache camp trailers.
Camper jacks, bumpers, accessories. Hot-ter heater alcohol stoves. Special s a l e
prices. R-l, Carson City. Ph.
235-4422.
12-1

Pick Your Own
Montmorency Cherries
Beginning

Friday, July 15
To order picked cherries
call 682-2526

PHILLIP'S ORCHARD
8 miles north and 3 miles
west on Gratiot road, St.
Johns.
13-1

NO WAITING!
Storage Available
Middleton
Phone 236-5197
13-1 O R D E R WEDDING invitations e a r l y . Finkbeiner's
Pharmacy, Fowler.
13-1
FASHIONABLE Wallpapers— AUCTION SALE at 328
South
Treat every room, soap and
Pine St. in Lansing. ]/2 block
water washable. Many pat- south of Civic Center. All
terns in stock, only 69c single household goods and some
roll* Penney's Paint & Supply, antiques. July 16 at 10 a.m.
1103 N, Clinton, St, Johns. 13-1
12-lp
HAVE YOU seen the newJOHN DEERE rake on rubber; John Deere corn chop- Surge Alamo 30 plus vacuum pump? For lots of vacu- per with hay head; two 14-ft.
um at a low price this is the farm wagons; one 24-ft. hay
pump for you. O'Connor Dairy or grain elevator. $600 for the
Equipment.
13-4p 1 o t, Robert Schultz, phone
Mulr 855-3467,
12 : lp
A CHEST of silver cutlery,
flower pattern, just l i k e STAINLESS steel wash tanks*
two sizes with or without
new. Also one grape pattern
tablespoon and salad fork, legs. $59.50 cash and carry at
new. Call 224-4886 or stop a t O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
106 Spring St. •
13-2p
13-4p

ic FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

y2-TON FORD truck, good
shape, good rubber, six new
13-lp tires, grain box and stock
REGISTERED Holstein bull rack. Pearl Snyder, R-4, Hopp
calf. Charles Bracey, R-l, road, St. Johns, Mich. 13-lp
Ovid. 4 miles south of Ovid.
13-2p
REGISTERED Holstein bull^
serviceable age. Bob Zeeb,
phone Bath 641-6419. 13-lp
REGISTERED Holstein bulls,
service age, Leon Miller,
phone 224-2126.
13-2p

Smart Summer Deals
for Family
Fun-In-The-Sun!

*

POULTRY

1963 CHEVROLET
Impala
convertible with 327
V:8 and automatic.

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
$1595'
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
1963 CHEVROLET
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf Corvair S p i d e r convertible
with turbocharger. Extra low
mileage.
* AUTOMOTIVE

$1295

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE by owner. 4-bedroom house* extra lot, new &
gas furnace. 506 E . Cass.
Phone 224-3949.
13-lp
8-ROOM house, also corner
lot near school in Maple
Rapids. Immediate possession.
Call 682-3422.
13-4p
TAVERN IN Elsie must be
sold to settle estate. Make
us an offer. Call or write Stan
Loomis, Broker, 521 N. Washington, Lansing. Phone 4895062.-Evenings call St. Johns
224-4488.
13-2
POR SALE by owner. 4-bedroom house, extra lot, new
gas furnace, modern kitchen,
patio-. 506 E. Cass. Phone 2243940.
13-lp
A L L MODERN 2-bedroom
house, carpeted living room
and bedrooms, priced to sell.
Chas. Ellerbrock, Bannister, b
Mich. Phone 862-4331. 12-2p

WE SERVICE what we sell 16-FT. BOAT, convertible top, 1963 CORVAIR convertible, 4speed transmission, bucket
1962 CHEVROLET
60-hp - motor, trailer a n d
and we also do other serv'Symbol of
ice. Gambles in Fowler. 13-1 skis. Phone 224-3574 or call at seats, red with black top, $650. Impala Super Sport convertiSee after 5:30 p.m. weekdays. ble with 327 V-8, automatic,
805
S.
Lansing
street.
13-lp
ANIMAL HEALTH products.
Richard Bengel,' Main St., power steering a n d power
Service'
See us f o r your needs. 6-TON WAGON hoist, 1942 Westphalia, Mich.
12-2p
brakes.
Ford lVfc-ton truck. Clare
Farmers' Co - Op Elevator,
Fowler.
13-1 Witt, west to Francis, south NEW RAMBLERS — 87 to
choose from. $0 down $13 a
$1295
to Lehmann, corner Lehmann
and Bauer.
13-lp week. U s e d cars — 50 to
choose from. $0 down, $5 a
1965 BUICK
McCORMICK-Deering 76 com- week. Lou Sutfin—Bob Baker
NOW PICKING
bine in very good condition. Rambler, East Lansing, Mich. LeSabre convertible with V-8,
1 mile north, 3 miles west of
13-3p automatic, p o w e r steering
MONTMORENCY
Fowler. Arnold Wieber. 13-lp
and power brakes.
1965 DODGE Sports van, V-8
HOUSE
'TRAILER,
Schultz,
e n g i n e , positive traction
CHERRIES
$2695
8x42 ft., 2-bedroom, 20-ft. rear end, automatic transmisDial 224-2301
*
canopy. Can remain on lot at sion, tinted glass, two big
for canning or freezing. We Higgins Lake Trailer Court.
"OVER A QUARTER
mirrors, sleeps four. Phone 1965 VOLKSWAGEN
furnish pail and ladders. Al- Phone 224-4816 St. Johns., 12-2p 224-2781. ' _
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
12-2p Sun roof model with 4-speed,
so Black Sweet cherries by GARAGE — 28x24 in section,
1965 CHEVROLET I m p a f a radio and white walls.
the quart or lug.
7x14 long. See Paul Vitek, 1
THIS HOME has dozens of
convertible, 327, automatic,
$1495
mile west, 1 mile north of St. power steering a n d brakes.
features and iy% of them are
Johns on DeWltt road. 12-2p
bathrooms — the others we
BECK FRUIT FARM OFFICE DESK, has 4 draw- Phone 824-2562, Pewamo.12-2p Just a sample of the good deals want to show you! You'll enand driving satisfaction waiting joy living in this fine n e w
ers* and compartment f o r
Others get quick results for you here. Come in and test neighborhood.
7 miles north of St. Johns on typewriter.
Phone 582-3311.
with Clinton County News
US-27, % mile east on Maple
12-2p classified ads—you will, too! drive a couple of these beauties.
Driving beats talking. So does SCHOOL IS on the way and
Rapids road.
two new homes of the "Meadsaving!
3
PIECE
sectional,
brown,
owbrook collection" should be
13-1
like new, in good condition,
completed about that time.
$125. Call 669-9664 DeWitt.
Come in and see the pictures
13-lp
and we'll go over the plans.
PAINT TIME — House a n d 1965 MOBILE home, 12x60,
Easy to finance through an
barn paint at your friendly
PHA mortgage lender. We'll
3-bedroom, furnished, carGamble Store in Fowler. 13-1 peted living room and hall.
be glad to explain terms, payments, etc.
FENCE POSTS,, tanks, feed- Vacant, may be left on lot. Ovid — 2-bedroom r a n c h
ers and other supplies. Get Down payment or trade-in. type home built in 1961.
1
'
F
yours now. Farmers' Co-Op Bank financing available. Ph. Priced to sell.
S. KIBBEE. New ranch now
Elevator, Fowler.
13-1 224-4867. St. Johns . mobile
framed-in and waiting for a
park.
13-lp
buyer.
80 acres 2 miles southeast
LOCK* SHINGLES — Double
coverage in several colors N O R W O O D h a y saver of St. Johns with dairy setup,
S. TRAVER. New ranch
to choose from. Wieber Lumnow on display at Fedewa excellent condition.
that is a beauty. Just about
ber Co., Fowler.
13-1 Builders, Inc., 51/4 miles south
ready. Will be done in a few
New 'listing east of St.
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
days. Quality built throughJohns.
99
acres
with
outstandComplete line of Norwood
out. Many extras. See it now!
DOUBLE-CHECKED
ing
9-room
home
1
mile
off
mangers a n d feed bunks.
FORD TRACTORS
Complete line of Behlen farm M-21.
LUCKY BUYER can asproducts and buildings. 39-tf
sume present low interest
USED
CARS
New and Used
40 acres with 10-acre lake.
mortgage on existing home.
2 FRENCH doors, 6'8"x26y2"; House trailer, 2,000 pine trees.
Only need about $2,800 down
At
the
sign
of
12
house
windows
54"x24y
".
Isabella county. Priced to sell.
2
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
on this clean bungalow. Ownsavings satisfaction.
Also quantity of used lumber.
er purchased it through us reHarry Brown, W. Parks road.
1 acre east of St. Johns.
cently but -has been -transRIDING MOWERS
13-lp Outstanding 2-bedroom home
ferred. His loss your gain! 3
CAIN'S, Inc.
with
2-car
garage,
bedrooms, m o d e r n kitchen *
2-PIECE living room suite, 2
ROTO TILLERS
210 W. Higham
224-3231 with built-in range and oven,
step end tables, one TV with
38
acres
with
modern
3-beddisposal, vent fan arid n e w
New and Used
table turn top, 2 lamps. All in
224-2010 floor. Carpeted living and dingood condition. Phone 224- room home, 6 miles north of 1815 S. US-27
St.
Johns.
ing room, drapes and prac7356.
13-lp
St. Johns, Michigan
ABC DISTRIBUTORS
tically whole home redecorat120 acres in Riley township.
13-1 ed. A real bargain.
, FREE PUPPIES to g i v e
. away. Mrs Dwayne Ellis, Good 8-room home, plenty of
5122 N. Grand River
2614
S. Lowell road. Phone out buildings. Owners might
SMALL 3-bedroom in Eu(Near Waverly Road)
224-2606.
13-lp take small acreage.
reka. Large garden area. Has
Lansing
Phone 372-2310
all the latest refinements inNEW MOON and Schult mo110 acres of vacant land in
50-tf
cluding an especially handy
bile homes. Used 8 and 10 Riley
township.
kitchen. Electric built-in stove,
wides. Be wise, save temper
oven, fan, disposal and dishand time. Look into the ad- 115 acres of good vacant
washer. Priced to sell and im- o f purchasing a land in Greenbush township.
APARTMENT s i z e window vantages
mediate possession. We can
or cottage that is alair conditioner. Good condi- home
help you with the financing.
built. Blair Trailer
190 acres with good 4-bedtion. Size: 26 in. wide, 15% r e a d yInc.,
2081 East Michi- room home, northwest of St.
in. high, 18 in. deep, 6200 BTU Sales,
IMMEDIATE possess i o n !
gan Ave., Alma, Michigan. Johns.
per hour. Mrs Ink White, Phone
Older home with 3 bedrooms.
463-1587.
Open
six
days
Very
nice
5-room,
2-bedphone 224-7218.
. 12-tf a week from 8:30 a.m. until
20 acres of vacant land east room home just 6 years old. Near Swegles street school on
this side of highway US-27.
DAIRYMEN —Let the Sani- 7:30 p.m. Sundays by appoint- of Elsie.
This home is just right for the 100-foot frontage on paved rt
11-tf
Matic transfer station car- ment.
North of Pewamo, 80 acres retired couple.- Located south street. Large kitchen and dinry your milk for you. I t may
3-bedroom home, new of St. Johns- on blacktop road.. ing room.
cost less than you think. LEISURE T I M E campers. with
Already E d ' s said "more siding, new well and only
O'Connor .Dairy Equipment.
45 acres south of St. Johns
8 ACRES with modern brick
13-4p sold by ads." See why, as you $18,000 with $4,000 down.
w i t h a 6-room, 3-bedroom home. Less than a mile from
share his enthusiasm over his
Maple Rapids—Good 2-bed- home and two good barns city limits on paved road. ExMID-SUMMER sale on 1986 now found'discovery—Leisure
tra land available if necespickup campers to make Time. Chosen first f o r con- ,room home with new 18x24-ft. ideal for horses.
room for 1967 models. Travel struction, convenience, unique garage, lets have an offer on
180-acre farm with nice 4- sary.
this
one.
trailers and Apache c a m p ' standard features and smart
bedroom home, big barn and
ONE-HALF acre with 5trailers at sale prices. Good exterior beauty and decor.
9-room home northwest of silo. Barn is set up for beef, room home northeast of city.
selection at greater savings. Arrival of nice new selections
hogs or sheep. Very reason- Terms.
Strouse's Sporting Goods at includes Sky Room and 8 ft. St. Johns .with 2.7 acres, $3200 ably priced.
Butternut, R-l, Carson City. with bath. Best prices a n d down.
DOWNTOWN investm e n t .
Phone 235-4422.
13-lp bank terms. Also new concept
40 acres in Ovid area with Home and separate business
1524 S. Lansing—3-bedroom
campers by O'Vance. All mo4-bedroom home a n d small establishment. T e r m s or
bile a n d camper supplies, home, $1500 down.
barn. If you are looking for make offer on whole propgood
rentals
available
for
y
USED TRACTORS
2
erty I
1210 S. Lansing—2-bedroom something nice this is it.
ton. Ed Divish Camper Sales,
ond IMPLEMENTS
2255 North DeLaney road, off with 1 acre, $5800,
Are you looking for buildWE NEED listings on exing lots in t h e county? We isting homes, both old nad new *
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES West M-21, Owosso or see one
C'/
acres
of
vacant
land,
2
at Stans at 905 North Lansing,
have some dandies on black- for new people that would like \
St. Johns for only $1260. 13-tf E. M-21.
top road south of St. Johns.
to move here. Call us f 0 r
Used
quick action!
4
acres
of
vacant
land,
corS. Baker—3-bedroom home
SELF-PROPELLED
ner Townsend and Scott roads. with full basement and nice
COMBINES
* LIVESTOCK
patio area. Real sharp home.
66-ft. ot at 902 South Clinton.
of All Kinds
DONALD DAVIS
1-acre
lot
on
West
Walker
If We Don't Have It
Local
Representative
4 HOLSTEIN heifers, due t o road.
Realtors "
freshen in August. Denis
Let Us Buy It for You
St. Johns 224-3376
it
Rademacher,
4
miles
west,
1
LISTINGS NEEDED
GET OUR PRICES
Phone 224-2301
or
1/8 miles south of St. Johns.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Several good farms for sale.
13-lp
"Across from the Courthouse"
Also Good Supply
REGISTERED H,e r e f o r d
YOUR FARM BROKER
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
yearling bulls and heifer
USED TRACTOR PARTS
D err ill Shinaberry, 224-3881
cows with calves. Call 224AL GALLOWAY
Clinton-Gratiot- Co.
7434,
13-lp
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
N. US-27
Phone 224-4713
'PIGS — Purebred
REAL ESTATE
12-tf FEEDER
Diiane Wirick, 224-4863
Yorkshire. Also want to
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
trade 2 Herefords for Holstein
Phone
372-1460
Roy
F . Brlggs, 224-2260
'
6272 North US-27
COLONIAL maple d i n i n g heifers. Phone Grand Ledge,
4025
W.
Saginaw
<'room suite, 9 pieces, $350. 627-6008, Arnold Huhn, 13-2p
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Phone 224-3801
Homart w e l d e r , 230-amp, CHARCOAL b l a c k mare.
Lansing, Mich,
Wheeler
Wilson,
224-7404
Archie
Moore, DeWltt 669-6645
nearly new, $100, plus garage
Good riding horse, gentle
Herb Estes, 224-2112
sale, 7503 Round Lake road, but spirited. Will show or
Member of Lansing Board of
Latngsburg, 1 mile east of Contest, $175. Call 224-2351 Joe and Theo Furves, 224-2503 Realtors, a multiple listing We Are a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
Club Roma. Phone 651-5077. - days of 587-4116 after 0 p.m.
exchange.
Gladys Hankey, 224-2108
13-lp
I3tfdh

Real Estate

BUICK
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* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
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*

6-UNIT apartment h o u s e ,
, Close In. Call 224-4523. 12-2p
NEW HOUSE In Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf
3-BEDROOM (1 unfinished)*
2-story home. Large kitchen
and living room, basement,
garage and workshop. Five
acres with trout pond. 4*/2
miles northwest of St, Johns.
Phone 224-4217.
12-2p
3-BEDROOM house in country, vacant, on %-acre lot.
C o m p l e t e ly remodeled 3
years ago. Phone 224-7519.
12-2p
3-BEDROOM ranch style with
2-car attached g a r a g e ,
beautifully finished recreation
room,'large living room with
fireplace, V/z baths, p a t i o ,
large lot. House only 2 years
old. $25,000, w i l l consider
'trade. For more information
call Central Michigan Lumber, 224-2358.
12-2
3-BEDROOM home, 1 acre
near Bath. Carpeted living
room, ceramic bath. Call 6416451 for appointment to see.
12-4p
1-STORY school house, brick,
excellent condition with 1
acre of land. Could make a
beautiful home or club house,
price, $3,975. Located 4 miles
east of Carson City, 3 miles
north on Warner road, corner
Hayes road, Sethton school.'
Phone 186-5-9212 or write Alex
Teselsky, St. Charles, Mich.
13-2p

*

i*

FOR RENT

3 - ROOM apartment, unfurnished, upstairs. 811 N. Cllnt,on. Phone 224-2051.
12-tf
WAREHOUSE space for rent.
All or part of 3,500 sq. ft.
Phone 224-3182 or 224-3902.
;12-4p
HOUSE-FOR rent—August 1.
Inquire 2 miles west, 2
miles south and y4 mile east
of Fowler. Louis J. Rademacher.
13-lp
HIGGINS LAKE cottage for
rent by the week, furnish-ed. Bee's Chevrolet-Olds. Ph.
224-2345.
12-3
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf
1980 TWO-BEDROOM mobile
home, partly furnished. To
dependable couple with reference. iyz. miles south, V/2
miles east of Eureka. Phone
120-313-758-2814 or write Pauline Decker, 24625 Tallman
St., Warren, Mich.
13-2p

ir FOR RENT'

^

*

HELP WANTED

AUTO mechanic with 6eneral
M o t o r s experience preferred. Paid benefits arid paid
vacations. Tako home from
$175 and up per week. Apply
in person at Cain's, *Inc,, 210
W.'Higham, St. Johns, Mich.
8-tf
OPENING for full time grocery stocker, 40 hours, paid,
* WANTED TO
v a c a t i o n , hospitalization.
RENT
Chance to work into management team, desire high school
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
12-tf
WANTED to rent. Couple with 911 E. StajAjstreet,
two small children would
like to rent a hous.e in or MAN OR .woman for Rawleigh business in St. Johns.
around St. Johns. Will take
ownership care. Call 224-3180 No experience needed. Sales
anytime.___^
13-lp easy and profits high. Start
immediately. Write Rawlelgh,
NICE 3-BEDROOM home fur- Dept, MCG-593-190, Freeport,
nished or unfurnished. Ph. 111.
13-lp
224-4850,
13-lp
SCHOOL bus drivers needed.
If interested, contact, Steve
Bakita, administrative assist* WANTED
ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf
REAL ESTATE
WOMEN IN St. Johns area:
Interested in learning and
teaching professional makeREAL ESTATE
techniques? Make money and
have fun, too. Full or part
WANTED
time positions open. Contact
2 or 3-bedroom homes in or Mrs Beverly Cords. Phone
collect 725-2978 Owosso for apnear St. Johns.
pointment.
10-4p
FURNISHED apartment for 1
or 2 adults. Phone 224-2584.
^
13-lp
2-BEDROOM apartment f o r
rent. Upstairs with all utilities and garage included. Call
224-3231.
'
13-1

Clinton-Gratiot County
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

WANTED—Man to wash and
clean cars. Must be 18
years or older. Cain's, 210 W.
' P h o n e 224-3801
11-tf
52-tf Higham, St. Johns.
CLEANING lady. Also RN for
40 hours-a week. Call 224LAND CONTRACTS 4285
for appointment. Rivard
Nursing Home.
13j4
No delay!
We will buy your land con- MAN FOR part time, year
around, light factory work
tract!
in a.m. Write Box P c/o Clin1
Call Ford S.LaNoble
ton County News.
12^-2
R U R A L WATKINS d e a l e r s .
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Men or women, full or part
time, no money needed. Full
LaNOBLE REALTY
training. W r i t e John DeCOMPANY
Leeuw, 352 Woodmere SE,
12-2p
1516 E . M i c h i g a n Ave., L a n - Grand Rapids, Mich,
sing. P h o n e I V 2-1637.
35-tf
it WANTED

EMPLOYMENT
*

HELP WANTED

WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S.
COOK, fun or part time. Ap- Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
48-tf
ply in person at "Daley's Alma. Phone 463-4364.
Restaurant,, St. Johns.
2-tf C U S T O M combining with
l a r g e Massey - Ferguson
O F F I C E T H E L P — Apply in
J
person at Cains} Inc., St. combine. Jim Hartman, /4
Johns.
13-tf mile east of US-27 on Klnley
road. Phone 224-7169.
13-3p
MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder PAINTING^Ir^rior and.extrainees or tackers. Apply
terior. Call Moons, 711 S.
Ashley Corp., Monday through Clinton. Phone 224-3568. 13-2p
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf CUSTOM combining with M-F
300. Large truck available.
OPERATORS; „ and. truck driv^ Max Tait, p h o n e -682-3525,
ers. Searles;.ExBM&xing, 212 jJjraple,'Rapids1' x,
., 13-1
Scott road. FhoW$W-4093.
v ?
'
•
11-tf CUSTOM combining with 12'
Gleaner. Also baling. Call
669-7883. 11501 Airport road.
13-2p
D & W BARN painting, free
estimates. Call 224-7595.
__
13-2p
CUSTOM combining with 12ft. Gleaner. Gene Knapp,
call 834-2343.
13-2p

Real
Estate

t
"

*

Can your property sell itself?
.ART PETERS
Call us today if you want to
sell! Selling is our business.
Masonery Construction
S. Wight—3-bedroom home,
New Listing—34 acres on'E.
2 down, bath, full basement, M-21 w i t h modern 7-room Block, brick, stone and a 11
oil furnace. Owner needs larg- home, barn and other build- types offlatwork,
er hbme.
ings. Frontage on M-21 and
Chandler road. Gas furnace
FREE ESTIMATES
S. Wight—4 bedrooms, liv- and heater. Carpeting a n d
ing room, family, dining and drapes included.
Phone Ithaca 875-3308
kitchen'. Lots of cupboards.
Gas furnace, New carpeting.
New Listing — 6-room mod- We specialize in basements.
Extra lot. Price reduced.
ern home, garage, 5 acres of
12-2p
land, trout pond, lots of shade.
S. Lansing — 5-room ranch About 41/; miles from St.
type, bath, 2 bedrooms, utili- Johns.'
CUSTOM combining w i t h
ty room, electric water heatlarge John Deere combine.
New Lsting—2]/fe acres with
er, oil furnace. Large lot.
very nice 5-room house, at- Trucks available. Phone FowPriced to move.
tached garage and breezeway, ler 582-2025. Bertram ImpleW. Townsend R o a d — 5 gas furnace and water heater, ment Sales.
12-3
rooms and bath, 9 acres, 90 nicely landscaped yard.
WANTED — Custom combinapple trees 3 years old. House
4-bedroom contempo r a r y
ing. Have truck. Call Paul
has large living room, newly
12-2p
remodeled kitchen and dining home and 1 acre northeast of Henning 224-2577.
area. Oil furnace. Reasonable. St. Johns. Full price $10,900.
COMMERCIAL and residential w i n d o w cleaning. 26
ranch style home
Income — 2-family brick, 6 in 3-bedroom
years experience, free estiElsie.
Full
price
$21,800.
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms
mates. Phone 224-3065. 12-3p
and bath up, 2 furnaces and
Multi-Level Home — 4-bed2-car garage. Fully rented.
room, 2-car attached garage.
Built in 1959. Located in Fowit WANTED
Party Store—Established St. ler. Large lot, 100x342 ft.
Johns business, p a c k a g e
MISCELLANEOUS
liquor, beer and wine takeout.
Grocery Store—Land, buildGood location.
ing, home, garage, fixtures,
f
inventory all at on6 price; $500 BONUS for $6,000 loan at
Restaurant—N. US-27, new $22,500.
7%. 10-year contract. First
building and well equipped.
mortgage on new 3-bedroom
301 S. Baker St. — 7-room home. Phone 834-2638, 13-lp
G o o d business. Immediate
modern home with new 2-car
possession,
garage, 99x425-ft. lot. Priced WANT TO buy B a s s e t
hound puppies, registered, 1
for quick sale.
MOVING?
male and 1 female, unrelated.
Immediate Possession—104 CalL 224-7006 or 224-2351.
Letus
S. Swegles St., 8 rooms, 3 bed*
13-tfdh
help you
rooms, full basement, oil furrelocate
MILKING goat for child alnace and garage.
any place
lergic to cows milk. Also
in the
West M-21—New Listing: 5- books by James Oliver CurUnited
room house, 3 bedrooms, 2- wood. Phone Arlene Lounds,
States.
car garage, 2 acres of land 582-2490.
13-2dh
with frontage on M-21 suitable
WOULD LIKE ride to a n d
for building.
from MSU Monday through
SERVICE IS OUR MOTT.O Friday, work 8:30-5:30. Please
call Bernadette W.arstler, 2247149.
13-lp
1

'*

Jessie M. Conley
'
Broker
Winchell
108 Ottawa
224-2465
Brown
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
s^
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
•?'
C. Downing
Mlddleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

REALTOR

107 Brush St,
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnage,l
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
Phone 582-3481,
Charlotte Peterson
Phone 834-5410

—

' • " i •—**

i •— •

•• •
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WANTED —Any amount of
wheat or rye straw. Also
old hay. General delivery, DeWitt. Harry Isanhart.
1 l-3p
WANTED — Straw- to bale.
In thoi viciftity northwest of
St. Johns. 1 Phone 224-2126.
13-lp
BALED ALFALFA hay. Will
buy at your farm or delivered to milking V a r 1 o r.
Green Meadow Farms, Elsie.
Phorte _862-5009^_
7-tf
Others get quick results
With Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool

NOTICES

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

DANCING Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
We especially want to thank
Friday a n d Saturday, Al
Knoll Quartet, variety, mod- our sons a n d daughters,
ern, old time f a v o r i t e s , ' friends, neighbors and relapolkas, rhythm and blues. tives for cards, flowers and
Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, gifts received and for makbeer, wine and soft drinks. ing our 25th anniversary a
Sandwiches, pizza. H & H happy and memorable occaLounge, downtown St. Johns. sion,—Ralph and Ann'Paseka.
13-lp
4-tf
We
wish
to
thank
Dr
Stoller
STANLEY h o m e products
have many new premium and the staff at Clinton Meitems. For information or to morial hospital for their care
place an order call'your rep- and kindness, friends, neighresentative, A r l e n e Lounds bors and relatives for their
582-2490,
13-2dh expressions of sympathy; Rev
Wilcox and Rev Churchill for,
5 PUPPIES to give a w a y / their comforting words and
Small breed. Phone 224- Osgoods Funeral Home f o r
2506.
_ _
13-lp their services,—The relatives
13-lp
MARIAN'S Rest Home"in Eu- of Charlotte Matter.
reka will have 2 rooms > We wish to express , o u r
available after July 1. Phone thanks to F r s Young and
224-7083.
9-tf Schoettle, the Rivard Nursing
COMPTON encyclopedias are Home, the staff of Clinton Methe finest. Your representa- morial hospital, the Hoag Futive is Ronald Motz. Phone neral Home for their services.
224-3363
44-tf Also-to relatives, friends and
neighbors for their many acts
FLOWER fresh cleaning for of kindness during the illness
your carpeting, rugs and and death of my wife and our
upholstery by the exclusive mother.—Claude Walton and
Duraclean absorption process, Mr and Mrs Chester Walton.
no soaking or harsh scrub13-lp
bing. Call us for a free estiWe
wish
to
thank
our
mate. Duraclean Service by
Keith Rosenkran, phone 224- friends and neighbors, a n d
2786.
*
9-tf especially our dear ones for
their expressions of sympathy
and understanding; for t h e
beautiful flowers, food a n d
ic LOST AND FOUND many cards received at the
time of our sorrow. The Order of Eastern Stars, Bengal
LOST OR strayed —2 brood EUB Community Aid and
sows from my farm. Urban Rainbow Assembly for t h e
Weber, Ph. Fowler, 582-3270. wonderful lunch. Rev Eugene
13-lp Friesen for his comforting
words, the pallbearers, Mr
Hoag for his fine service. We
are deeply touched by the ex* IN MEMORIAM pressions of endearment for
our husband and father.—The
family of OttoP^Jacob. 13-lp
In memory of son, William
We wish to thank Drs RusA. Bunge, killed four years "sell
and Grost, nurses, aides
ago today, July 21, 1962.
and
for their wonWhen evening shadows have derfulorderlies
care
of
our husband,
fallen, and we sit here all father and grandfather.
To
alone,
Schoettle and Young and
To our heart there comes a Frs
altar boys for their services,
longing if you could only the
K of C, tiie Osgoods and
come home.
pallbearers for their services.
No one knows the silent heart- Also to friends, relatives and
ache, only those who lost neighbors f o r their cards,
can tell,
f l & w e r s , spiritual bouquets
Of grief that comes in silence, and the food. To St. Catherine
for the one we loved so well, Guild and all who served the
So our family chain is broken, dinner and all the other acts
our hearts left sad and sore, of kindness shall always be
Through God's promise we remembered.—The family of
will join you, to meet again Leo Henning.
13-lp
and part no more. — Mom
and Dad, sisters and broth- ~We wish to express our siners.
<
13-lp cere thanks to Drs Henthorn
and Grost, nurses, nurses'
' In loving memory of our aides and orderlies at Clinton
mother, Maude Blizzard, who Memorial hospital for their
passed away July 20 one year care of our father and grandago.
f a t h e r . Also to relatives,
A wonderful mother, woman friends and neighbors for the
and aid;
cards and beautiful flowers.
One who was better God never Thanks to Rev Churchill for
• made.
his calls a n d comforting
A wonderful worker, loyal
words, to Osgoods for their
and true,
fine services and to the pallOne in a million, that, mother bearers. Thanks to the Jackwas you.
son Nursing Home and espeJust in your judgment, alcially .to Mrs Ann Jackson for
ways right,
her care a n d many, many
Honest and liberal, ever up- acts of kindness which will alright;
ways be remembered. — Mr
Loved by your friends and all and Mrs Howard Georgia, Mr
and Mrs Glen Simmons and
•you knew;
Mr and Mrs Ronald Simmons.
A wonderful mother, that,
13-lp
mother, was you.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Blizzard, Mr and Mrs Donald
* LEGAL NOTICES
Blizzard and Mr and Mrs
John Greenfield.
13-lp llcirs
Rafcy—Aug. 24
In memory of our son and
brother, Douglas H. Orweller,
who passed away 2 years ago
July 16, 1964.
In God's plans are many
things
We cannot understand
We must trust his judgment
And be guided by his hand.
Come to my Heavenly garden
And see in perfect boom
The flower you loved so
dearly
And thought that I plucked
too soon.
Then you will know my reason
Though you will not know it
today
Why >in his promising manhood
I took your son away.
We find the time long a n d
lonely
Since you went away and
we miss you so much
Douglas
And shed many tears, life is
so lonely without you
But we will again be with you
never to part anymore.
We love you.
Sadly missed^ by his sonDougle and Mom and Dad,
Sisters and their families.
13-lp

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CHESTER C. UABY, Deceased
It is Ordered thai on Wednesday,
August Zt. 19GS. at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Aria M. Ilaby for appointment of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M,. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 18, 1366
F, M. Lewis
Attorney for Petitioner
100 North Clinton Avenue
St, Johns, Michigan
13-3

TEMPERATURES
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

Page

12
13
14
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MAX. MIN.
88 " 67
90
69
88
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77
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81
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Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Helbeck

Newhart on Lowell Showboat
TV's favorite guest s t a r , .comedian
Bob Newhart, is expected to draw unprecedented crowds as he leads a cast
and chorus of top professional and local
talent in an evening of' fun and music
each night of the week-long Lowell Showboat July 25 through 30 at Lowell. In
addition to Emmy-award winner Newhart,
the Showboat wilj. . be carrying top r e - 1
cording s t a r s The Vogues; the Sheryletts
professional dancers; a singing chorus
of, over 100 voices; and local talent such
as the Creston Madrigals and talentsearch winners from all parts of the
state. And once again the famous end
men and interlocutor will set-the pace
and introduce the acts.

Townships may not zone

Miss Patty Thelen of Fowler
spent a few days with Miss Judy
Thelen.
Joe Smith Jr. attended the Tiger-Cleveland game at Detroit
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
and sons spent last Saturday at
Lake Jordan.
Mrs Rose JasonofLanslngwas
a dinnerguestofMrandMrsRonald Cuthbert last Sunday.'
Mr and Mrs Fred Gunsell of
Owosso spent • Saturday evening
with Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs James Cramer of Bath.
Richard Post and Miss Helen
Post of Greenbush called on Mr
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck Thursday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck attended the open house In honor of
T. C. Thornton of Elsie Sunday
afternoon. In the evening they
called on Bud Snyder and his
father of Hopp Road.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
Sr., Mrs Kenneth Heibeck Jr and
Mr and Mrs Virgil'McGinnls attended the Mason-Davis wedding
and reception at DeWitt Saturday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Virgil McGinnls
and family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs John Hilts of DeWitt.
Later' they called on Mr and Mrs
Kermit Leltzke of DeWitt and
their house guests, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Ronney of Maryland.
Chris Cornell spent the weekend with Robert Challis of Fow-.
lerville.
Miss Sandra Cornell Is spending the week with her grandmother, Mrs Ross Cornell of Vernon.
George Mitchell of Lansing
called on Mr and Mrs Max Leonard Tuesday evening.
Miss Connie Leonard Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs Clarence Hill and Mr Hill of Lansing.
Miss Bonnie Leonard is visit-ing her uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs Gordon Leonard of St. Louis.

state land against trailers
LANSING-Townships in Michigan may not zone state lands
against the use of t r a i l e r s , a c cording to a recent opinion handed down by Attorney General
Frank J . Kelley.
The decision, which holds that
townships "cannot prohibit that
which the State permits," i s tied
to ,a test case in which a trailer
u s e r was ordered off state lands
In Gerrlsh Township, Roscommon County.
The camper was told to vacate
the premises by two sheriff deputies who alleged that he was In
violation of a township zoning
ordinance which prohibits t r a i l e r coaches in any area other
than a trailer park.

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
PAUL E. SUTHERLAND and
his wife Joan and their four
children are new residents at
108 S. Oakland Street, St. Johns,
Sutherland is employed as a glazer for Roary Contractors of
Lansing. Mrs Sutherland Is employed as a clerk at State Police
headquarters in East Lansing.
Their children are Steven 14,
Colleen 13, Michael 11 and Robert 4.
ROGER N. JORAE and hiswlfe
Lillian and their children Kenneth
8, Pamela 6, David 5 and Laurie 3
have recently moved from El
Paso, Texas, to St, Johns. Jorae
was In the Army for 20 years and
has retired. He is employed as
an office machine repairman for
the Brunlng Corporation of Lansing. They live at 307 E. Higham
Street.

St. Johns
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* CARDS OF
Corn, Shelled
$1,30
THANKS
White Wheat
1.73
Oats (36 lbs.)
64
6.75
, We wish to express our sin- Navy Beans
cere thanks to our neighbors Soybeans
>~
, 3.41
and friends for their- thoughtfulness during our sorrow at
Egg Market
the time 'Of our mother's
death.—The family of Essie Large White
$ -35
Kllpatrick.
13-lp Small
18
„
25
We wish to express our deep Medium ,...,...,
gratitude to the Fire DepartFOWLER
ment of St. Johns and Fowler
Corn
$1.25
and to the many'other people
61
who helped us during the fire Oats (36 lbs.)
at our home on Thursday, Soybeans
3.38
July 7. We will never forget Beans «..
,
,
6*75
your generosity and courage.
...,
,.. 1.73
—Anne and Gordon Easllck. Wheat
13-lp
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all our neighbors, friends and relatives for
the beautiful flowers, cards
and calls. Rev Wittenbach for
his comforting words, Osgood Funeral Home and Abbotts Chapel for their services, and WSCS for their
lunch. These acts of kindness
will never be forgbtten.—The
family of Jennie Antes. 13-lp
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in Brief
The Grand Traverse Coin Club
of Traverse City, Michigan will
present Its Fourth Annual Coin
Exhibit and Bourse on July 23 and
24, 1966 at the Park Place Motor Inn, on State Street in Traverse City.
Coin dealers from as far away
as Florida and Canada will be
present to buy and sell coins and
Numismatic Items.
Exhibit items w i l l Include
United States Gold Coins which
haVe won several midwest show
awards. U. S. Paper Money which
have also won similar awards.
Also on exhibit will be ancient
coins, B r i t i s h coins, United
States Coins and mint errors and
varieties,' and general foreign
crowns.
Door prizes will be given each
hour and a $20.00 GoldPlecewlll
be awarded at the end of the
show. Admission Is free. * . .

IN TAKING issue with this proVision of the local ordinance,
Attorney General Kelley ruled
that only the Department of Conservation has the' authority to
make rules and regulations governing use of state lands under
its administration.
He stated; •If townships were
permitted to regulate state lands
it would amount to an interference with state authority. The
State permits camping on shite
lands whether in a tent, sleeping
bag or trailer. Therefore, the
township cannot under guise of
zoning limit camping on state
lands contrary to the policy of
the Department (Conservation).'
THE RECENT opinion carries
broad impact because the Department has about 4.2 million acres
of state lands under its jurisdiction In Michigan.

North Bengal
By Mrs Win. Ernst
Saturday noon Miss Janet Armbrustmacher, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Harold Armbrustmacher,
became the bride of Howard Whitney , of Lansing at Holy Cross
Church of Lansing. A dinner and
reception was held In the afternoon at Holy Trinity Hall of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxlne were Tuesday dinner and
supper guests of Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst and family of Battle Creek. While there Mrs Ernst
Sr. and Maxlne andMrsErnstJr.
and children enjoyed a tour
through Kellogg's.
.Douglas Eldrldge, son of Mr
and Mrs Robert Eldrldge is apatlent at Clinton Memorial Hospital at St. Johns.
Pvt. J. D. Bancroft, who spent
an eight day furlough with his
wife and other relatives, left
Thursday for Ft. Monmouth, N.
J., where he will he stationed.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxlne were Thursday supper
guests of Miss Agnes Bearndt
and Peggy Mowhatt of Chesaning-.
In the evening they were guests of
Miss Bearndt at the performance
of "Showboat." Miss Mowhatt
was f e a t u r e d in a "skeleton
dance" each evening on "Showboat",
Phillip Tledt was among the
group of people from Fowler and
vicinity who attended "Lutheran
Nlghtf* at Tiger Stadium at Detroit Friday evening. They saw
Detroit defeat Baltimore in 13
innings.
Little Misses Cheryl, Jeanlne
and Michelle Tledt of St. Johns
spent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr and MrsErwln
Tiedt*
Mrs Lloyd Nequette of Lansing
was a Sunday dinner and after-,
noon guest of her father, John
Foerch and brother and family,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
daughter, Sandra.

NEED NEW
MACHINERY...
BUYING LIVESTOCK?
Finance n e w machinery, buy
livestock or build your farm
operation in other ways with
a low-cost Land Bank loan.
Terms to fit your income, No
penalty if "you prepay.

LANDBATMK
FLOYD L. PABMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes mm
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair J g•nun
»ui
Now in Stock . . .
BOYS'
P-F FLYERS
by B. F. Goodrich
In White and Black
N. Clinton

St. Johns
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Attend statewide seminar
A five-day "Citizenship Seminar" for young people, sponsored annually by the Michigan
Farm Bureau, attracted 135junior and senior high school students to Camp Kett, the leadership training site near Tustln,
July 11-15.
Local youngpeople who attended the seminar were Nancy Ann
Locher and Jeff white. Seminar
students were chosen by high
school administrators and the
local organizations who sponsored their attendance. Nancy
Ann and Jeff were sponsored
by the Clinton County Farm Bureau.
"THE BASIC purpose of the
Citizenship Seminar is to contribute to the strength and continuity of the freedom philosophy
on which the American way of
life is founded," Jeff reported,
"We gained a better understanding of the American systems and
studied methods and techniques
that will help us to effectively
pass this understanding along
to others,"
THIS YEAR'S agenda included
discussions on American values
and systems, the history of communism and its challenge to our
way of life, the "open-market"
system and the two-party system. Nationally-known speakers
included Dr CliftonGanus, Harding College president, Searcy,
Ark., and W. Cleon Skousen,
Salt Lake City, Utah, author and
lecturer who served for 16 years
in the FBI.
Other resource persons were
Dr Lewis Lloyd, Dow Chemical
Company economist, Midland; D.
Hale Brake, director of education for the Michigan State Association of Supervisors, and
Donald Kinsey, Michigan Farm
Bureau education and research

FAMILY
DRIVE-IN
ffl
1 Mile North of St. Johns
on US-27
Phone 224-7064

Wed., Thurs., F r i .
July 20, 21,22

FERL1N JaYNE
HUSKY

M8NSFIELD

• CO-HIT'

FRaNKSwama
COITIEBLOW
Y O U R HORN
JMHM
Sat. Only - July 23
3 Big Features

ANN-MARGRET
MICHAEL PARKS

'Bus RiLEy's
BACK 'IN TOWN
-co-

HIT —
TOMMY STEELE In

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
BETTER BECAUSE:
• Sealed Glass
Window Insulation efficiency Is created by the remarkable built-in double glazing
or sealed glass. Heat loss Is
substantially reduced.

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

From left to right are Nancy Ann Locher of 2820 W. Lehman Road, DeWitt,
Jeff White of 106 Brush Street, St. Johns, Charlene Carter, Judy Fillwoek and Rex
Salisbury, all of Ingham county and Norma Wiles and Lawrence Sprague of Shiawassee
county.

of Lansing and Eric Jay Berry
of Flint which took place at
Holy Cross Church in Lansing.
A reception followed in the
church hall.
Mrs Joseph Simon Is a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital in
St, Johns.
Mrs Dora Simon has been a
patient at St. Lawrence Hospital for some time.
'
Julie Hanses, daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Hanses Jr.
was taken to a local doctor Friday and received stitches on a
cut she received from a fall.
Mrs Robert Platte Jr. and
children returned horn Sunday
after spending a week visiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs
Lee Urie of Chicago.
Mr and Mrs Bud Hengesbach
of Grand Ledge visited Mrs Adele
Fink Sunday.
Jon Trimmer called on his
cake.
j
grandmother, Mrs Adele Fink,
June 29 the girls from the Saturday evening.
Olds Purchasingdepartmenttook
the bride-to-be out to lunch at
Tarpoffs of Lansing.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Recently Mr and Mrs Lewis
Bedenbender had as d i n n e r
Mrs Carrie Mills is seriously
guests their children, Mr and ill at Gratiot Community HosMrs Roger Maxwell, Eric and pital after suffering a stroke and
Darin of Montpelier, Ohio, Pat heart attack at her home last
and Betty Bedenbender and Denny Wednesday.
Bengry of Lansing. Also presThe sympathy of the community
ent were her brothers and sis- goes to Mr and Mrs Lloyd Lewis
ters, Mr and Mrs Anthony in the loss of his sister, Mrs
Thtflen, Mr and Mrs "Edwin Ethel Rhynard of Alma.
SchueUer, Mr and' Mrs Alfred
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
Nurenberg, Mr and Mrs Arnold spent last Monday and Tuesday
Nurenberg and Mr and Mrs Har- with Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
old Nnrenberg. The occasion was and family at Alger near West
to celebrate the birthday of Mrs Branch and W e d n e s d a y and
Bedenbender.
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Charlie Woodbury atDodge Lake. They
K OF C TIGER DAY
Tickets are now on sale for also called on Mr and Mrs Orval
the second annual Tiger Day at Woodbury near Beaverton WedTiger Stadium In Detroit which nesday afternoon.
will be Aug, 21. The tickets
Mr and Mrs Andrew Klrkconwill be sold on a first-come- nell of Shepherd called on Mr
first-served basis and are avail- and Mrs John Woodbury Sunday
able at Platte's Bar, Westphalia afternoon.
Milling Co. or from Jim FedHenry Schmld Sr., RolandSchewa or Arnold Pohl. This affair mid and Douglas Hulbert spent
will be for members and wives, the weekend trout fishing near
Kalkaska.
lady friends and young adults.
Mrs Douglas Hulbert and chil*
*
Mr and Mrs Leo Goodman dren spentSunday with her sister,
and Mr and Mrs Louie Spitzley Mrs Eileen Gillespie and family.
The Bridgeville Community
of Pewamo were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Martha Gross of Aid will serveabarbequesupper,
Portland. The occasion being a Friday, July 22. Serving will
gathering before her son, Gary begin at 5:30 p.m.
Gross leaves for Viet Nam.
Mrs Neva-Reddin returned to
Saturday morning Mr and Mrs her home from Clint6n' MemoJoseph Simon, Mr and Mrs Alvin rial Hospital Sunday after underSimon and Mr and Mrs Hilary going surgery last Monday for
Simon attended the wedding of a lystic goiter. They found two
their niece, Mary WIeber, daugh- other cysts during surgery on
ter of Mr and Mrs F. J. Wieber her throat.

Bridgeville

Maple Rapids
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
A t t e n d BrownBaumgart rites
Mr and Mrs Ray Frlcke of
Middleton and Mr and Mrs John
Brown and daughter, Mary, of
Maple Rapids spent lastSaturday
and Sunday inGlencoe,III.,where
they attended the wedding of Roger Brown. Roger, son of Mr and
Mrs Lauren Brown of East Lansing, married Bonnie Baumgart,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gunther
Baumgart of Glencoe attheGlencoe Union Church at 4 p.m. Saturday.
The Browns and Frickes were
entertained at lunch at the Holiday Inn by Mrs Gunther Baumgart Sr., grandmother of the
bride, Saturday noon. They attended a reception at the Skokie
Country Club following the wedding ceremony andtheyalsowere
entertained by the bride's parents
at their home for dinner Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schultz
and family were pleasantly surprised last week, when their
son Spec. 4 Kenneth J. arrived
home from near Munich, Germany , to help them celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
and to attend his brother, Jim's
wedding. He expects to return
to Germany the last of the month.
Mrs William Bauer and son,
Ken, of Midland Park, N. J.,
left' Wednesday after spending
a week as guests of Mr and Mrs
Ed Carr and sons of Rainbow
Lake. Mrs Carr's parents, Mr
and Mrs William Kilgus of Hollywood, Fla., are summer house
guests also. Mr'and Mrs, Carr
and sons and guests visited Holland, Traverse City and Silver
Lake and also enjoyed the dune
rides the past week.
Mrs Clay Angel and son of
Charlotte, N. . C , came Sunday
to spend a couple of weeks with
her sister and family, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Wright and Mary.
Wednesday they, with Mr and
Mrs Keith Wright and Mike,
Mary Snyder and David Spaulding, who is a house guest of the
Keith Wrights, spent the day at
Holland Lake.

Clean from;
Inside
Screens
Optional

The community was shocked
and saddened by the news of
the accident of Gaylord Cook,
who was seriously hurt in a cavein where he was working.
Seven young people of the
Bethel Mennonite Church MYFS
have painted the Maple Rapids
Library to earn the money to
attend the National Convention
at Estes Park, Colo., Aug. 20.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Hoover
of Grand Rapids, were dinner
guests of her niece, Mr and
Mrs Jack Croad and family Sunday.
The second year Brownies and
their leader, Mrs Jack. Croad,
met with the Cadet Girl Scouts
for an overnight campout at the
Underwood farm south of town.
Mrs Sadie Cook and Mrs Ruth
Glinkie are the Cadet Leaders.
Mrs Oak Underwood joined the
group later to take the girls
home.
Grand Rapids was the first city
In the world to begin fluoridation of the public water supply
to reduce tooth decay, and today
Michigan is a leader in this
safe and effective public measure.

• Fully Weather-stripped
• Sashlock • Rigid
Simple to Regulate

917 Church

Use HEWS ViAHl ADS

Phone 224-4353

CAU 224-236!

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT SALE!

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
July 22-23-24

Shows at:
i ftriday—7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Saturday—1:30, 7:15 and-9:15 p.m.
Sunday—7:45 p.m. Only

STICKER PRICE *

$32072*

year-end priced to save
you hundreds of dollars

fOU-UNGTHFEATi/ftf

» Mercury Monterey 2-Dr. Hardtop. Includes 7% Federal
Excise Tax and destination charge. Excludes state and
local taxes, white wall tires and deluxe wheel covers'.

Staring BORIS KARLOPF

2-D00R HARDTOP WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT INCLUDED:

Sunday, Mon., Tues.
July 24, 25, 26

0 Marauder 390 V-8
Qj Bright Upper door frames 0 Heater-Defrdster
0 Outside rearview mirror
EX] Multi-Drive Merc-O-Matic Q Color-keyed trim panels p Vinyl headlining
rrj Windshield washers
transmission
Q Bright drip moldings
• Deep-loop carpeting Q Four-way emergency
0 Deluxe steering wheel
flasher

JAMES STEWART In

"THE FLIGHT OF
THE PHOENIX" .'
starring

"THE NANNY"

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON THEATER

AMERICAN
mfrftiS'
IHURNATIONAL'S ^ W l f D 1

BETTY DAVIS IN

• Screen Cloth

Karber Block a Tile Co.

Plus Third Big Show., .

—CO-HIT^-

1

Unique two-piece design of1
the frame breaks thermal
conductivity creating t r u e
insulation. Condensation and
frosting on t h e inside IB
eliminated.

feted
Before her July 9 marriage to
Patrick J. Quigley, M i s s Maureen Manning was honoredwltha
s e r i e s of showers. A b r i d a l
shower was given for Maureen
by Mrs Marie Scheuer and Mrs
Susie Brya June 12. Former
classmates attended the kitchen
shower and were entertained with
amusing games and later refreshments were served.
June 11, Mrs Dorothy Keusch
hosted a miscellaneous shower
at the Quigley residence for the
relatives. Bridal games were
played after which a luncheon
was served by the hostess.
Miss Nancy Bauerle, Mrs
Karen Holben and Miss Irene
Hunt entertained the girls from
the Oldsmoblle Purchasing department at the Bauerle home
In Okemos June 14. The shower
was a miscellaneous shower.
Diane and Brenda Manning
gave their sister, the bride-tobe, a fourth shower June 18.
A variety of bridal games were
played, after which lunch was
s e r v e d . Mrs Roger (Carolyn)
Manning decorated the shower

tBW*^

• Insulated Frame

Recent
bride

Fri., Sat, Sun.

WW

TEXTRON METALS

specialist, one-time recipient of
t h e Freedom Foundation gold
medal certificate ttir his writings.
Nancy Ann and Jeff are expected to appear before local
groups to report on their participation in the CitizenshUTSeminar.

FREDGWYM
YVONNEDEGMIUI
* * H l H i i S BUTCH PATRJCK«DEBBlfWATSW
.i« u,; r n S TtRRY-THOMAS • H^M!0H€ GIHGOLD
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

• Backu 6 lights
Q Padded sun visors
E3 Padded instrument panel
fj] Front and rear seat belts

\PECBAL PBWCES OM MIL MODEL
STAN COWAN, Inc. 506 N. Clinton Avenue

b

- ClfatmA CMc Calendar Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton. County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
I

St. Johns

si

.t

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thtusdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, Q p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—-1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues.
days, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop*
in Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday &
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
BAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
S et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thuradays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldgo Legion
Halls, alternate mpnths
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF HaU
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday,* 6:30 p m., L fit L Res*
taurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
pm., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—-1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in home3 of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m„ in homes of
members
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m, in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m , VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
pm., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p m.,
VFW HaM
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial HaU
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall

•

Bath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satttr.
days of the month from 8:30 to
11.30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p m „ at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p m school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p m , home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—5th
Wednesday, ,8 -p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, & p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m,
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
^
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist
church
DeWitt

»*

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building

Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Be^ Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DcWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWttt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
DeWhlttlers Tops club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
Girl Sconts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:3Q
p m . , Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
P.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p,m., in the homes of members

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening, in the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town haSl
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
Methodist church

*

*

Elsie
American Legion —• Alternate Thursdays, 8 p.m.. Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, B:00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8-00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of members .

*

*

Fowler
Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity.gym ,, v
«.
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity HaU
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters or Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8_pm. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
£

*

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members

from

*

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing
M. V. GREY INVESTMENT INC., Midland, Mich.

NOMINATE
For A

2nd Term
Aug. 2

BLAIR
G.
WOODMAN
BLAIR WOODMAN

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Republican
Paid Political Advertisement

CAM SELL AHymiM\

I WILL WRITE again after our
field problem and give full details. I'll also send pictures if
at all possible.
Every housekeeper, no matter
how meticulous, probably has
some short cuts and small economies which Chinese torture
could not force her to reveal
to her friends.

The St. Joseph Mertfy Hospital
School of Nursing in Pontiac has
received monies for the establishment of a Mary Simpson Cunningham Loan Fund.
Students currently enrolled in
school and in need of financial
aid are eligible for a Cunningham Loan.
M a r y Simpson Cunningham
was a granddaughter of Rev and
Mrs G. Moore Morgan of St.
Johns.
The State Board of Education
was notified recently that Michigan will receive an estimated
$2.2 million for special education t programs for children of
migratory agricultural workers.
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Ira Polley, said that
Michigan's tentative allocation,
the fourth largest in the nation,
will be put to the best possible
use when the funds become available.

Protection on a Rainy Day

*

Pewamo

If you're caught in a summer shower while shopping in downtown St. Johns, stop
in at Clinton National's main office and borrow an umbrella from our new Umbrella Rack which is wheeled out to serve you on stormy days.

*

*, -

Westphalia

Registered Representative

of night that can come at any
time. Our electricity was cut
off When this happens It becomes a full alert. We have to
draw our weapons and ammo.
We mount a 50 cal. machine
gun on each of our tracks (half
tracks) and patrol the compound.
It was a little more exciting
last night. In all the confusion,
someone tripped off a ground
flare, which is set off by a trip
wire. It lit up most of the com•pound. There were also two
slicky boys (thiefs that come
into the compound and steal
things) spotted outside of the
fence, but they took off running
when they were spotted.

Depend on Clinton National for

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p m„ Masonic hall
21 flub—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. Z p.m., home of
members

«

HARRY BOLYARD

NEWS WANT ADS

ON THURSDAY there were
four soldiers seriously hurt in
the D.M.Z. (demilitarized zone).
They were on a patrol when
they walked into a un-marked
mine field.
The first one to get hit was
a Katusu (Korean Soldier). When
they realized they were in a
mine field everyone froze. Two
sargeants tried to rescue the
We had a one day field probI n j u r e d Katusu but they hit
lem this week. It all took place
another mine injuring both of
next to the Imjum River. There
them. Then an officer tried and
were 14 vehicles In the prob- you advance trobps forward to hit a third mine.
help
put
down
the
assault.
lem. The purpose of this problem was to get our troops ready
FINALLY, A sargeant did lead1
TO RECONNOITER is where
for a three day maneuver against
you send out vehicles to find the 24 man patrol out of the
an infantry unit.
mine field and rescued the four
We learned how to reconnoiter out where the enemy Is and to injured soldiers.
and delay forward troops as they report his position or new posiWhere I am right now is only
try to advance into our lines. tions they might move to. Also, 3 1/2 miles from the scene.
your
car
can
call
in
fire
misTo delay, you try to keep conIt shows that these patrols are
tact with the enemy and delay sions to your mortar trackwhich as dangerous as walking through
can
fire
shells
into
their
position.
them. This way you can keep
the jungles of Viet Nam.
the enemy away from your own
•Next week we have a three
lines as long as possible, while day maneuver w h i c h will be
LAST NIGHT WAS the type

*

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p m., in homes of members
.Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Frl>
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Job's' Daughters~2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m,, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
p m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, B p m .
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st FrU
day, 12:30 p m. in homes of mem.
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 pm., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, In homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
.Memorial building
•
r
VFW Auxiliary—1st' Tuesday. 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building ^
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p m . , Memorial building

basically the same as the one
just had.

(EDITOR'S toOTE: P v t
Trent Taylor, son of Mr and
Mrs Landon Taylor of 6252
W. Walker Road, St. Johns,
is now stationed with A Troop,
4th Squadron, 7th C a v a l r y
near the Inrjum River, next
to the demilitarized zone separating North and South
Korea. This Is his fifth report to Clinton County News
readers on his experiences as
a soldier.)

Ovid

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evenlng. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
B'.OO p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month: potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

*i

*

Problems in the field K Ein Brief
H

Wacousta

Get the Facts on

t*.

Band parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club _ 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p m . , students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Twlrlcrs — June 25 (potluck
lunch), July IB (no lunch and Aug.
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p m. at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowships-Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m.. church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

#

READY TO INVEST *

w
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Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

Annual 3-day
festival set
ELSIE—The three-day annual
festival, sponsored by the Commercial Club and the Lions Club,
will be held t h i s Thursday
t h r o u g h Saturday, featuring
rides, shows, games and contests.
The festival will begin with
an all-star little league game
at 10 a.m. Thursday, with Pat
Foran in charge. The carnival
queen preview will begin at 8
p.m. with Earl Seybert as chairman.
Friday's events include a merchants' sidewalk sale, kiddie
rides and another queen preview in the evening.
The sale continues Saturday,
with Art's Poker Run at 10 a.m.
and a sky diving exhibition at
11 a.m.
Roy Fiz?ell and Duane Green
are in charge of the annual
parade at 1 p.m. Saturday,
A pony-pulling contest will
begin at 3 p.m. and another
sky diving exhibition at 7 p.m.
The carnival queen will be
crowned at 9 p.m.

In the photo above, Mrs. Jeanette Argersinger (right), one of our tellers, hands,
an umbrella to a customer, Mrs. Bonnie Phinney. Umbrellas are loaned without
charge. We simply ask that you return them some future sunny day.

The free loan .of an umbrella from the lobby Umbrella Rack at our St. Johns office is
typical of the "rainy day" protection Clinton National provides for you—our valued
customers.
A "rainy day" for you may involve more
than just a brief summer shower. It may be
a time of emergency when funds are needed to protect you or your loved ones in sickness or other adversity.
That's when a Clinton National Savings Ac-

CLINTON
NATIONAL

count gives you the cushion of security you
need to relieve financial worries.
A Clinton National Savings Account should"
be your first line of individual and family
protection.
Funds in your Clinton National Savings Account are always available when you need
them—yet they earn the maximum legal
interest rate while your money accumulates
. . . and SAVINGS ARE INSURED up to
$10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Clinim i/^cttbml
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough tc SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You""

ST. JOHNS

-

ELSIE -

FOWLER - VALLEY FARMS

Savings Deposits INSURED up to 510,000 by the F.D.I.C.

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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Westphalia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 14*), Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
BASEBALL EXCURSION
The annual Catholic Order of
Foresters' Juvenile B a s e b a l l
Excursion to Tiger Stadium will
be Saturday, August 6. This excursion Is for all from ages 9 to
16. The cost will be $2. Bring
your own sack lunch. Registrations are to be made at the post
office.
The Bridge Club met Wednesday at the home of Mrs Anthony
Spitzley.
Mr and MrsLeonardSchneider
and Mr and Mrs Gerald P u n g
called on Mr and Mrs Raynold
Martin a n d family Wednesday
evening.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
A celebration was held June 26
by the children of Mr and Mrs
Leo Feldpausch of F.owler, in
honor of their 25 wedding anniversary. A 10:30 Mass at Most
Holy Trinity Church in Fowler
was dedicated In their honor followed by renewal of marriage
vows. They dined at St. Johns.
Later the family returned to the
home for ice cream and anniversary cake and presented their
folks a money tree. Attending the
celebration from this v i c i n i t y
were Mr and Mrs Donald Irrer
J r . and Mr and Mrs James Nurenburg.

chocolate
cream
.~ ~ pie,

REG. 290 BANQUET FROZEN
Banana, Butterscotch, Chocolate, Lemon
Strawberry, Key Lime or Neopolitan

lemon
cream
Pie,
14 oz.
Wt.
Each
Only

hi'/

!,

Reg, 590 Heath Toffee

Reg. 290 Country Fresh

Reg. 290 Country Fresh

ICE CREAM BARS

SKIMMED
MILK

CHOCOLATE
MILK

, .

.Or Reg. 590

ICE CREAM SUNDAE CUPS

FRESH.. IN THE BAKERYiDEPT.

Grandmothers

1 Lb. 4 oz.
Loaf

POLLY ANNA'WHOLE
1 Lb.

Wheat Bread 2

LVS,

POLLY ANNA SLICED

White Bread 5

lLb.
Lvs.

25'j
c
47
75c

POLLY ANNA BROWN SUGAR

Cookies

Q'J.
Ctn,

Pak

2

49c

Doz.
Pkg.

BIG E TENDER KRUST

White Bread 5 L ^ L b 9 5 c
REG. 4/79? ROYAL SCOT

REG. 89? ARISTOCRAT

DUTCH CHOC. S A M 33! 6 9 * MARGARINE QUARTERED
REG. 39? CHOC. FUDGE OR BUTTERSCOTCH

PHILADELPHIA

ib 15*

BAY'S 8 1/2 OZ. WT. PKG. OF 4

SMUCKER'S TOPPING \ £: 33< ENGLISH MUFFINS F k , m
REG. 28? KRAFT MIRACLE FRENCH OR

REG. 33? 1 QT. 14 OZ. RED OR RED LO-CAL

FRENCH DRESSING HAWAIIAN PUNCH

8 oz.

CREAM CHEESE & . 2 9 *
TREESWEET REG. OR LO-CAL

FROZ. LEMONADE ^

R1LO. 49?
OCEAN SPRAY

8 * CRANBERRY JUICE
Qt.
Can
COCKTAIL

REG. 14? FAMILY FARE WHOLE' OR

44c

R"t!U. S'/V'KUyfci UUU1X

Canned P e a r s « « 2 9 c

SLICED POTATOES

RLL.. 3'J? DU'mH'HET'lLE,

1Lb.

Asst. Preserves T 2 9 c
RttU W

"

UNCLE BEN'S
QUICK RICE

11 oz.
Wt.

scorrmrrr

24

2 Lb.
Can

Potato Flakes

c

88c

WHITE OR ASST. SCOTT

BLUEBERRIES

QT.
BOX

350 Pint, 3 Pints - $1.00

FREE.

*

Toilet Tissue

, 6 Limes With Purchase Of One Dozen Lemons om y 69'

m

BIQ E SPECIAL COUPON p s g
REG. $2.29 - REG. OR DRIP

HILLS COFFEE

BIO ESPECIAL COUPON[— 2 S
ASST. FLAVORS -

BIG E SODA

1,000 Sheet I O C
Roll
l£

Slices or Halves
Lb.
Can
PEACHES

MIS BIQ E SPECIAL COUPON

22c

Bid E SPECIAL COUPON

CRACKERS
11 02. Wt.
Pkg.

1 15 1/2 02,;

wt.

Several ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs Peter Witgen Tuesday for a n evening of card playing.
The basement for the new home
of Mr and Mrs Francis Rademacher and family has been dug
during the past week at the corner of Grange Road and Dexter
Trail.
Kenneth Fedewa, son of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Fedewa, underwent
surgery at a Virginia hospital for
a ruptured diaphragm. Kenneth
became ill shortly before he was
to leave for Viet Nam.
Mrs Norbert Belen entertained
her card group Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Regina Schmitt, Mrs Anna
Schmitt accompanied Mr and Mrs
Fred Feldpausch to H o u g h t o n
Lake Tuesday where they visited
Mr and Mrs Hilary Feldpausch
and family and Mr and Mrs Harold Schmitt and girls.
Mr and Mrs Simon Smith visited Mrs Herman Weber at Traverse City Monday.

South Ovid
By M r s George Young
(Omitted last week)
The Young and Law reunion
was held at St, Johns Park last
Sunday July 10. Although not as
many attended as last year, there
was a nice crowd to enjoy the
big reunion dinner.
Mr and Mrs M. Morehouse
and grandson, John Anderson of
Tucson, Ariz., were callers of
M r s Georgianna Underhill last
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Neil Ziegler and
family attended the Young and
Law reunion and then went on
to Greenville to attend a reception
held for a cousin from
St. Petersburg, Fla., who is
visiting relatives at Greenville
this week.
Mrs Georgianna Underhill and
son, Wayne, called on her sister,
Mrs Edna Sherman and her son,
William and family, last week
it being Mr Sherman's birthday
and .while there they visited the
grave of Mrs Gladys Parker of
Sumner and put flowers there.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Baker and
family of Round Lake called on
his mother, Mrs Nancy Baker,
last Sunday afternoon.

?

TOP GRAIN DOLLARS
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR WHEAT
We stand ready to service you
during the coming harvest
season with all of our elevator
services.

W e will be open as long as grain
is coming in.

REG. 29? FIRESIDE CHATS

CHOC. SYRUP

*

WE BUY WHEAT AT TOP MARKET PRICES
M M B M W M M n M M H B M

REG. 67? BIG SHOT

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
The children of Mr and Mrs
Aloysius Droste honored t h e i r
mother on her birthday anniversary Saturday when they drove to
Brighton for a birthday dinner at
the Canopy. Present for the occasion were Mr and Mrs T o m
Droste, Mr and Mrs Dick Droste,
Mr and Mrs JohnSchafer, Mr and
Mrs Jim Pung, Mr and Mrs Sam
Donahue of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Charles Clark of Detroit.
*
* '
Friday evening guests of Mr
and Mrs David Hanses were Fr.
James Thelen of Muskegon, Mr
and Mrs Louis Thelen and Bonnie, Mr and Mrs Greg Thelen,
Mr and Mrs Phil Kramer, Mr and
Mrs Tony Thelen and baby, Mrs
Bill Thelen all of Pewamo, Mr
and Mrs Walter Leach of Florida
and Mrs and Mrs Dick Leach and
Stevie of Rochester, Minn. The
evening was spent visiting and
playing cards.
Mrs Joseph Pung and Dorothy
Bierghans left Monday for a two
week visit with Mr and Mrs Eldred Thelen and family of Wyoming.
Mrs Bill Thelen and i n f a n t
daughter, Mary Jo, of Pewamo
spent a week with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Robert Platte Sr.,
while her husband is away at Wisconsin trainlngwiththe reserves.
Several relatives attended the
funeral for Mrs Phillip Wieber
of Lansing at Holy Cross Church
Tuesday morning. Mrs Wieber is
survived by three brothers, P e ter/, Ed and Albert Witgen of this
vicinity.
Several from this vicinity attended the wedding reception for
Miss Janet Armbrustmacher and
Howard Whitney at Holy Trinity
Hall in Fowler Saturday afternoon. The young couple exchanged
their m a r r i a g e vows- at Holy
Cross Church Saturday noon.
Mrs Louis Pero and family of
Flint spent a few days with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Walter Rademacher.
'
Tuesday Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
and Mrs Joe Fedewa and family
spent the day at the home of Mr
and Mrs J o s e p h Smith in St.
Johns.
During the past week Mr and
Mrs Ray Myers spent a few days
at Chippewa Lake.

MARRIAGE BANNS
Wedding bells will soon ring
for John Spitzley, son of Mr and
Mrs Leon Spitzley and Janice
Wohlscheid, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Isidore Wohlscheid. Alsofor
J o s e p h s , Rademacher, sonofMr *
and Mrs Elmer Rademacher and
Laura Shattuck, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Oran Shattuck.
*
*
The Daughters of Isabella are
reminded of the monthly meeting
which will be held Thursday evening at 8:30 p.m. in the east hall.
Mrs Francis Feldpausch and
infant daughter, Carol Ann, r e turned home from Clinton Memorial Hospital Saturday. Carol Ann
was born on July 10 and weighed
7 pounds and 13 ounces.
Miss Mary Jane Thelen of Fowler returned to her work at the
Village Shoppe after enjoying a
vacation.
Many from this area enjoyed
the Motor Wheel picnic which was
held in Lansing recently.
Mrs Leo Smith was~taken to
Carson City Hospital Sunday for
tests and observation.
Pam Donahue of Lansing is
spending a week's vacation with
her aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs
Jim Pung and family.

FOR ALL YOUR FARM NEEDS . . .
. . . SEE US!
•Weed Chemicals *Fly Sprays *Feed
•Baler Twine 'Cedar Posps 'Garden Dust

Can
Limit 1-With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. July 23

'Limit 1-Wlth $5
Coupon Good Thru

Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. July 23

Limit 1—With $5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat. July 23

A W£

B0UGHT0N ELEVATOR
DeWITT

Phone 669-6634

r
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FIRE! for Women
I

When a fire call comes in
d u r i n g the regular business
hours at St. Johns City Hall it
is taken by Mrs Douglas (Louise)
Boak of R-2, St. Johns.
Once the.address of the fire
. is obtained, Mrs Boak has to
alert the firemen and get them
to the right address.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE"

§

AND MEN, TOO

THE FIREMEN had a Plectron unit* either at their home or
place of business.The units are
activated by the Plectron unit
'in the Municipal building.
Next she pushes the button
that starts the lire siren and
then goes to the garage that
houses the fire engines. There
she writes the address of the
fire on the chalk board.
IN A MATTER lof a few seconds the volunteer firemen arrive at the garage and the driver
of each truck is given a sheet of
paper with the address on it,

a
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ke safety a
habit at your home
Safe at home! Who says so?
The facts show that twice as
many people need a physician's
care from home accidents
from highway
accidents.
Home accidents k i l l
more children than do
polio, typhoid
f e v e r and
scarlet fever
combined!

always be out of the reach of
toddlers. Turn all handles of pots
and pans to the back of the stove.

SAFETY Is
your child's heritage. Here are
some timely safety tips for your
Rural or urban?
young children:
1-Soap may float but baby
At almost; the same time as
the Plectron units at the fire- .won't. If the phone or door bell
men's homes or business are interrupts his bath —disregard
sounded Mrs Boak starts the the call or take baby with you.
2-Hot, scalding fluids should
siren.

5-YOUR CAR does not have
eyes, .use yours when backing the
car from the garage. Don't crush
a child because of failure to look.
6-Electrical outlets and worn
extension cords can be as deadly as the electric chair itself.
Plug outlets and keep cords repaired. Disconnect appliances not
in use.
7-Eyes and stuffings from toy
a n i m a l s and dolls can cause
strangulation. Avoid nuts, carrot
sticks, popcorn and similarioods
with younger^ children.
8-Which is more important—
your gun or your child? Keep
firearms, and ammunition locked
up. Teach older children proper
use of darts, BB guns and sling
shots,

3-DEATH lurks under the kitchen sink and in low storage
closets. Keep m e d i c i n e s , ant
paste, lye and similar items out
of reach,
4-Scissors, ice picks and nail
files are highly dangerous. Keep
them from toddlers. Teach older
children to walk—not run—when
carrying sharp pointed objects.

Mrs Boak has been working
for the city for the past six
months.

F i f e call comes in

9-A fence around your yard
will keep your child from wandering into a neighbor's pool or fish
pond. Teach children to swim
early and emphasize safety in the.
water.
10-Don't let useful machinery
make useless children. Youngsters'can be permanently crippied by ordinary home appliance,
garden and, farm m a c h i n e r y .
Teach proper use.
11-Matches and c i g a r e t t e
lighters may start funeral pyres.
Keep toddlers away from stoves,
heaters and open fires. Teach
older children safe use of flame
and inflammables.

Special alert for firemen

Off to the fire

Linda Friesen in Netherlands

TALK ABOUT how to prevent
accidents when you discuss accidents that have happened.
Homes should be the foundation
of safeguarding human worth.
People who learn safety at home
show this attitude on the highway as well as on their jobs.

Linda Friesen, daughter of Dr on a special twoyear'missionary
The Michigan Crippled Chiland Mrs Eugene Friesen, is assignment.
dren Commission was the first^
staying in Rotter.damj Nether- , She became^the first Amer- state agency of its kind to conduct^
lands, for the summer." •>. -*,y K» ican to attend the school in a therapy workship, for persons
:• Linda has accompanied \perp Paramaribo, Surinam. Dutch was seryfrig physlcalf^ handicapped -M
Dutch "family" on a three-week the exclusive language. >, -«•
Linda's father is the pastor children at hospitals and schools, ",'
camping trip in various counof
the Bingham and Bengal EUB and these workshops have won
tries in Europe. Her last letter
national acclaim. .
Fire location goes to driver
was postmarked Sarlat, France. Churches in rural St. Johns.
She
is
scheduled
to
return
to
the
Ray -Kentfield, s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,
>...$tStates Aug. 22.
of 103 S. Traver, St. Johns, is in the
Linda, who will be' a junior
in St. Johns high school, is no
d r i v e r ' s seat for this fire call. He has
stranger to overseas travel. She
been ,a volunteer for 20 years. His father
started Kindergarten in Munich,
Germany, where her father was
served with the department for 50 years
stationed as an Army Chaplain.
and now his son is a volunteer.
• Designed for the purpose It serves.
Later, she accompanied her '
family to Surinam, South Amer• Off street parking in our large parking lot.
tion, the program will be held ica, Where her parents served
M»I.J. .IT3II""
nNamed county head
• Out of the congested downtown area.
Sept. 10-18.
• Large chapel and privacy of a family room..
of
aviation
week
More
than
60
of
the
state's
Address goes on the board
There are more than 400 speairports
are
planning
open
houses
William E. Hamlen, manager
cific historical museums, buildOXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
of the Abrams Municipal Alt- in connection with the program. ings, state and local sites as
port In Grand Ledge, is serving
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
Stains on a floor finished with extra attractions for visitors to
as Clinton County chairman for a sealer can be sanded by hand, Michigan. T h e s e include old
the 1966 Michigan Aviation and' patched with fresh sealer, and Indian camp grounds, m i n i n g
lature.
She'll
speak
Thursday
"Space
Week program.education.
It
features
a
selection
Going back to college for a week
then buffed with fine steel wool, g h o s t towns, s t a t e historic
S p o n s o r e d by the Michigan report MSU agricultural en- markers and scenes of historic
has undoubted value for home- of 36 different classes. Several evening, July 28, in the MSU audSouth US-27
ST. JOHNS
events.
makers. But Mom's leaving can special session speakers have itorium. The session is open to Aeronautics and Space Associa- gineers.
have value for the rest of the been selected to promote the gen- the public.
Current Michigan. legislators
family, too. Youngsters and hus- eral theme for 1966, "Target—
who will take part in the probands left on their own for a week You and Your Government."
gram will he Raymond Dzendzel,
tend to find out just how much
Mom does that they've taken for
HOMEMAKERS WHO. attend Detroit majority leader of the
granted.
will hear Mrs Martha Griffiths, Senate, and Robert E. Waldron,
Michigan's c o n g f e s s w o m a n , member of the Michigan House
hCollege Week for Women, July speak on "Woman Power— of Representatives. They. • will
26-29 at Michigan State Univer- A Force in the Government." participate in a panel discussion
sity, gives Michigan homemakers Mrs Griffiths is in her sixth with a legislative counselor and
such an. opportunity. The conferr term in Congress and was pre-f a news reporter.
Mrs Mahlon Sharp, East Lanence is a unique type of adult viously in the Michigan Legissing councilwoman, will a l s o
speak at an afternoon session.
J

J

College Week for Women

HOAG

FUNERAL

HOME

LOW Electric
Water Heating Rate

THINKING OF BUILDING ?

THINK OF U S . . .
Complete Building Material Service
* Insulation

* Roofing

* Windows

* Siding

* Hardware

* Glidden Paint

* Flooring

* Drywall

* Paneling

ALL THE HOT WATER YOU WANT...AT LOW COST!

More than.30,000 individual
establishments serve tourists in
the state. They employ more
than 100,000 persons.

s

N O W FOR A LIMITED TIME...

save 35

NORTH STAR

* Doors

BUS SCUFDULt

* Ceiling Tile

* Thinwall Plaster System..

/

DeWitt Lumber Co.
•A

FOR FAST-RECOVERY WATER HEATERS
...allows Fast-Recovery Electric
Water Heaters to operate uncontrolled
24-hours-a-day to supply you with

EACH HOMEMAKER attending
College Week will choose three
classes. Each class meets three
times. Instructors for the special
classes represent 11 state de-.
partments and service organizations and 20 MSU departments.

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
2l!35 a.m. 4:15 p.m.. li:00 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING ,
10:00 a;«i. 2S50 p.m. SMS P,m.
ABRIVE.6*: JOHNS
10:35 A.m. 3:25 p.m. 9:2« P-»-

O N INSTAliAfl<>NTO? A FAST-RECOVERY
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
THIS OFFER APPLIES ONLY TO RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
; ,

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:50 - 4 p.m.
S t JOHNS Phone - John Hatt 224-4S56
B e W T F . MICH.
«•«»

See your Electric Water Heating Dealer
669 M65

'

PE.D.S31-SS Publlihod by Coniumeri Power Company

COMPACT
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
CAN BE'INSTALLED ALMOST
ANYWHERE...EVEN IN A CLOSET

A Venting Necessary/
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WE'RE k CELEBRATING O U R

Fabulous Low, Low Prices STARTING THURS. 9 a. m. THROUGH SAT., JULY 30

RCA
VICTOR
^vvivUlp^ot

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

FREE set of Insulated COFFEE MUGS

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

TO THE FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS

123 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR with

Automatic washer and dryer pair
—ll^^^^n^^j

LSSS^PM—M^m^wm

Automatic
Defrosting
Fresh-Food
Section!

/

with trade
TERMS
Model EPT-12D

—

•

NOW do BIG LOADS
with EASE!
? *•? *95 •.-

RCA Victor
PORTABLE
Television

1
Model
LPA450

Model
LPE 450
The washer
2 speeds and 3 cycles

The dryer
• 5 cycles and 3 heats

• Exclusive Magic-Mix* filter • WASH *N WEAR TIMED CYCLE

• 2 water level selections
• DAMP Dfty setting
Budget terms!
'Tmk. Budget Urmil
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Big 108-lb. "zero-degree" freezer with bookshelf door
storage. Roomy crisper holds over 3/4 bushel. MILLION' MAGNET doors—Super-storage door with butter keeper and
egg racks.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

00

194

$

00

139

RCA VICTOR

^^vlvULfi**ok
14.1 ,cu. ft, REFRIGERATOR with

$

18-LB.
• 2 washing speeds for regular and
delicate fabrics • 4 cycles—NORMAL,GENTLE, SUPER WASH a n d WASH *N

WEAR • 5 water temp selections •
Infinite water level selector

ANNIVERSARY
PRICE •

$

278

with trade

MATCHING DRYER AVAILABLE in Gas or Electric
RCA WHIRLPOOt AcpMnctj •'# Pioduelt Of WMilpooI Cfflwuflw, Binion Hirtjw. M1cMg«n

&

30

GAS RANGE
LOOK AT THE TOP
FEATURES OF THIS
RANGE...THEN THE
LOW PRICE

^ K * JJ«£ll*£*fiP

• Ultra-sensitive VHF/UHF tuners

487

• One-Set VHF fine tuning

with trade

»Jthjej%Q^jHai^ugK^pnoven Color TV
T *• ^ ^ y o u s c a n b u y . . .

RCAVICTOR ATewtfstd

C ® L O R

RCA Solid Copper Circuits
New Vista Tuner
Transformer powered
24,000 volts of picture power
Simplified "Color Quick" tuning
' Duo-Cone speaker

258
. - . - / •.•.

Model EPT-14C

ANNIVERSARY PRICED AT
ONLY C

Handy glide-out shelf. Big 109-lb. "zero-degree" freezer
with bookshelf door storage. Twin crispers hold a bushel.
Super-storage door with butter keeper and egg racks. Adjustable temperature control.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
STEREO PHONOGRAPHS
no tubes! no heat problems!

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

• R C A A u t o m a t i c Color Purifier

with trade
TERMS

Series CH560
19" Tube (overall diagonal)
180 sq. in. picture

438

RCA VICTOR New

Vista
S O L I D STATE STEREO

Special
Anniversary
W i t h F M - A M - F M Stereo Radio
Priced
Six speakers: two side mounted 15" ova! duo-cones,

two exponential horns, two tyi\ tweeters. 24-watt
peak power Solid State amplifier. Sensitive Solid
StatetunerincludesFM Stereo. Studiomatic changer
with trade with Feather Action Tone Arm.

BRAND-NEW! 21" TUBE

ALL-WOOD C0NS0LETTE

Get Acquainted With . . . .

Whirlpool Detergent
Low Suds detergent for all Washers

25 lb. carton
Anniversary Priced a t . . .

5"

We're Proud of our most

Complete Service Dep't.
Thousands of Replacement Parts
and Supplies For . . .
•AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS
•REFRIGERATORS *DISPOSALS
Factory franchisee! service

for
RCA WHIRLPOOL o w « « :
appliances
We provide a 90 DAY WARRANTY

New recessed convenience-level cooktop has up-front control center. Huge 25-inch Balanced-Heat oven with L o Temp control. Radiant-heat "smokeless" broiler. Handsome
cabinet-mate design. Easy to clean, too, withSpillguard top.
Disposable aluminum oven liner (optional).

Drawing Sat., July 30, 11 a.m.

• Super-powerful 25,000-volt chassis

Tho SPORTSMAN

^^vtvUHp^ot

MwMstd

• Glare-proof R C A H I - L I T E T U B E

ANNIVERSARY
PRICED AT . . .

Model
LRA 680-0

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI NO OBLIGATION
You need not be present to winl

• R C A Solid Copper Circuits

Automatic
Defrosting
Fresh-Food
Section!

Washes any load from a
handful to a giant 18-lb.
tubful really
clean!

BE SURE TO REGISTER

SERIES Gh626
'21 n tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in* picture

COLOR TV

with trade

with trade

» w > * * * » * * » v * * J ^ i *WNtT.rfiri*t.fcn*gH^*t vtffc*

WASHING CAPACITY

FREE

X^=5S5fc=—i

ANNIVERSARY
PRICED AT . . .

218

LUXURY LOWBOY

on any FSP® Part we install.
Part will be repaired or exchanged if found to be defective.
Labor also covered for 30 days
after date of our Warranty.

Vacuum Cleaners
Ranges & Ovens
Television
Radio
Toasters - Irons
Mixers - Blenders
All Electric
Appliances!

19' tube (overall dies.)
172 sq. in. picture

Series
AH066

Deluxe plastic cabinet with disappearing handle, top-front controls.
Powerful 20,000-Volt chassis provides excellent performance in any
TV signal area.
ANNIVERSARY
PRICED AT

$

128

Liberal Credit
Terms Available

The MODERNETT£~
B|" tub* (avirati diagonal)'
212 an. In. oldure

RCA VICTOR

MwVfstd

i Dependable RCA Solid Copper
Circuits
i New 21" Pan-O-PIy Picture Tube
> Powerful 20,000-volt New Vista
Chassis
• Super-powerful New Vista
Tuners
ANNIVERSARY
PRICED AT . . ,

168

RCA VICTOR MwVfstd

Portable Record Player Stands
WITH HUGE RECORD STORER
and EASY-ROLL CASTERS

ANNIVERSARY
PRICED AT . . ,
with trade

$

l

54

$

199

ST. JOHNS

as low as

$1088

12

MANY, MANY MORE
RCAVICTOR
ANNIVERSARY
PRICED SPECIALS

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

2 2 0 N . Clinton Ave.

SPECIAL
PRICES
on all
RCA Victor
RADIOS

TV

• RCA Solid Copper Circuits
• Tinted RCA Pan-O-Ply picture
tube
• 22,500-volt New Vista chassis
• New Vista VHF, Solid State
UHP tuners
' • One-Set VHF fine tuning

WOW! WHAT A BARGAIN!

6 Only! M l Brass

288

Series CG223
21" tube
(overall diagonal)
212 sq. in. picture

AG187

SPORTABOUT T V

$

SALES
AND SERVICE

Phone 224-3895
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CELEBRATING O U R

THOUSANDS OF MADE-FOR-MICHIGAN APPLIANCES JUST ARRIVED! TREMENDOUS DIRECT-FROM-FACTORYSAVINGS!

We're Celebrating by SLASHING PRICES!

FREE - FREE

STARTS THURSDAY at 9:00 a. m.

9 BIG DAYS

WIN

A FREE G.E. KITCHEN

LOW COST
SPACE SAVER!

General Electric
Deluxe Automatic

• FULL WIDTH FREEZER AND
CHILLER TRAY
• 2 ADJUSTABLE CABINET
SHELVES

Washer & Dryer

• BIG 0.67 CU. FT. FRESH
FOOD SECTION
• TWO EGG SHELVES,
BUTTER COMPARTMENT
• FULL-WIDTH PORCELAIN
ENAMEL VEGETABLE BIN
9/10 Bushel capacity.
Model TA-12SA
11.5 Cu. Ft. Net Storage Volume

m BEAUTIFUL COPPERTONE

Anniversary
Priced at". .

Not Strip Down
Models, but with many advanced features

WASHER
DRYER

Model WA833
SPECIAL . . .
Model DE810
SPECIAL . . .

M99
'148

$1A700

167

with
trade

SPECIAL PRICES on . .
G . E . FREEZERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION
only '. . . 9 9
G.E. COMBINATION.
Washer & PryerQOJ
HAROLD
CROWLEY

Be Sure to
Register.'

PORTABLE
DISHWASHERS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! NO OBLIGATION!
YOU NEED'NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN]

as low as . . .

M37

00

Drawing to be made Sat.
July, 30th, 11 00 a.m.

UNDER COUNTER
MODEL as low as ,

-Shop Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

CDCr DCIICD A PC CCTC T o first 1 2 C u s t o n » e r s t o purchase a
M i t t D L V L K A U L O L I O Major General Electric Appliance

This Big Value FEATURE PACKED
General Electric
Automatic
RANGE

BOB
KISSANE

Service Mgr.

We SERVICE What We Sell!
And a great many appliances we don't sell because
our service employees have gained the reputation,
of doing the best possible work fast and efficiently
at a minimum cost to the customer. We stand behind
their work I

TWO DOOR General Electric
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
Big Zero Degree
Freezer . . .

Big spacious oven. Automatic
easy set oven timer. Accurate
pushbuttom controls. Roomy bottom "storage drawer. No-drip
cook fop. *Rentovabfe oven door.

$
ONLY

Door Shelf for 1/2 GaL
Ice Cream Cartons

15800

Automatic Defrosting
Refrigerator Section

with trade

4 Cabinet shelves, one slides out.
2 Porcelain vegetable drawers,
No coils on back. .Coppertone
Mix-or-Match colors, or white.

Model T317

only . . . ]83
G.E:"16* Portable"

TED
RAHL

FREE

TELEVISION

&.»r *"^fri f-:", ^r*

SCHOMISCtf

NOW 2 0 % OFF

Away

-ft £"•• -w.fi>.*>

G.E. 23*.Console

Service Department

RAY

To Be Given

FREE $5.95 Freezer Cookbook with the
purchase of any General Electric Freezer,

We're Proud of our . . .

REFRIGERATOR

THURSDAY, JULY 21 thru
SATURDAY, JULY 3 0

ALL AIR CONDITIONERS i n stock

LNOTHING TO WRITE! NOTHING TO BUY!,
COME IN FOR DETAILS!

GENERAL # ELECTRIC

G.E. P-7 Self Cleaning
Electric Range only . . .

Model
TA14

269

SPECIAL PRICES tin
Built-in Ovens, Surface Units, Disposals
Drop-In Ranges

Anniversary
Priced at . -."

23800

with trade-

15 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
with bottom Freezer

with trade

269

Many, Many More Tremendous Anniversary Bargains at. .

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES AND SERVICE

2 2 0 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895
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4 area teens in Europe
When Sharon Stewart, Kathryn
Melvin, P a m e l a Loznak a n d
David Showers return from Europe next month, they will 'have
a better understanding of the
people of the world and appreciation of their culture.
The four young people have
several things in common. They
will he seniors at Ovid-Elsie
Area School this fall. They are
all Methodists. They a r e all
popular wtfh the teenage set.
And they left early Wednesday
morning, July 20, from the. Detroit Metropolitan Airport for
Amsterdam, The Netherlands as
a p a r t of "Christian T e e n s
Abroad" program.
They will visit eight countries
for the pleasure of traveling in
addition to a variety of personal
confrontations with the Christian Church at work.

rica, and with extensive traveling experiences in Africa, and
Europe will be the tour leaders.
The Michigan C o n f e r e n c e
group will also Include six adult
s mall group leaders and 34 young
people, 42 in all.
UPON REACHING Amsterdam
Wednesday night, the group will
be assigned an European tour
courier who will euide them for
the entire trip all the way to
London. "Local guides will also
be used from time to time where
'needed, s u c h ' a s in Czechoslovakia and Austria.
David Showers, son of Rev
and Mrs Gordon Showers,.is the
only young man in the Elsie
group. He moved h e r e ' l a s t fall
with his parents from Beaverton.

THE COUNTRIES include The
Netherlands, Germany, Czechoslovakia, A u s t r i a , Liechtenstein (a principality near Switzerland), France, Switzerland and
England,
•Christian Teens Abroad" is
sponsored by the Michigan Conference M e t h o d i s t Fellowship
and has the backing of the Conference Youth Director, -as.well
as the Conference Board of Education.
Arrangements f o r the t r i p
were made by Emhage Tours of
Grand Rapids. The Rev and Mrs
Lynn DeMoss, First Methodist
Church of Coieman, both former
short-term missionaries in Af-

DAVE PLANS TO attend A s bury College in -Kentucky and
study for the ministry after graduation. He was on the sub-district Methodist Youth Fellowship Council 1964-65, district
president 1965-66 and is now the
Conference MYF president for
1966-67.
He attended the regional s e m inar for MYF last summer at
MacMurray College, J a c k s o n ville, HI., and will be a delegate
to the National Conyocatlon of
MYF at St. Paul, Minn., when
he returns from Europe. In the
local MYF, he was assigned to
the areas of witness and outreach and also treasurer. School
activities included debating, forensics, drama (student direc-

Fowler
M r s Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

tor), band and choir (student
director) and the National Honor
Society which elected him p r e s ident for 1960-67 school year.
DAVE SAYS the trip will be
quite an experience in group
living besides confronting both
the traditional and contempory
Church of Europe. In England,
he said, they will see the beginnings of Methodism. He is anxious to see the church in action
in Europe, and also climb the
Eiffel Tower.
Sharon Stewart, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Raymond Stewart
of rural Bannister, is a member of the Bannister Methodist
Church where she has a r e cord of 13 1/2 years perfect
attendance. She has been an MYF
officer and member of the senior church choir.
Eight years of 4-H Club work
and also serving as a junior
4-H leader has kept Sharon busy
aside from school and church.
She Is also active in the National Junior Horticulture Assn.
Forensics, F u t u r e Homemakers' Assn., girls basketball,
class officer, junior play cast,
student council and Wolverine
Girls State at Ann Arbor this
summer were other activities.
Sharon is trying to arrange
a meeting with Kirsten Rademacker and Karen Rumbaugh in
Germany. Kirsten, a German
exchange student spent a year
with a neighboring family and
Karen, formerly of Elsie, now
living in St. Johns, is spending

(Omitted last week)

School board
officers elected

MISS SHARON STEWART
the summer in Germany on the
Youth for Understanding p r o gram. She plans to enter the
Bronson School of Nursing after
graduation,
KATHRYN MELVIN, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Lunsford Melvin
of Elsie is a member of the
Methodist Church, MYF, senior
choir and church trio. She a t tended the Inaugural Ball as
a GOP Romney Girl and is a
member of the TABS and Junior Auxiliary of the American
Legion Auxiliary.
School activities included Future Teacher's Club, annual staff
and cheerleaders. She recently
returned f r o m c h e e r l e a d e r s
"camp with others from Ovid and
Elsie with the first trophy for
the new Ovid-Elsie Area High
School.
Kathy is looking forward to
meeting her cousin, Phillip Lawson, formerly of Elsie, who has
been stationed at the A.F.B. in
Berlin for' two years. She is
also interested in visiting the

MISS KATHRYN MELVIN
Normandy Landing beaches since
her father was In the Normandy
Invasion during World War n .
Kathy has a teaching career
in view with either math or
science as her college major.
PAMELA LOZNAK, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Stanley Loznak
of Elsie Is also a member of
the Methodist Church Choir and
MYF. Like Kathy, she is a GOP
Girl, member of the Teenage
Republican Club and Junior Auxiliary of the Americn Legion
Auxiliary.
She was selected, as one of
the cheerleaders for the OvidElsie Area High School and attended the camp where they earn-^
ed the new high school's first
trophy for the "most Improved
team."
A member of Future Teache r s club and National Honor Soc lety, Pam was also on the
annual and school paper staff.
With eight years of dancing
lessons, Pam has become p r o ficient in tap, ballet and inter-

MISS PAMELA LOZNAK
pretative dancing and has p e r formed before many clubs, o r ganizations and television audiences.
PAM HAS DECIDED -to a t tend MSU and will major in
foreign language for a career
In the diplomatic service and
later, the teaching profession.
She wants to meet the European
teenagers to see how their interests compare with those of
United States. *
Ever since Pam saw "Sound
of Music," she has wanted to
climb a mountain in Austria
and see the Salzburg Folk F e s tival which Is on their schedule.
The highlights of the tour will
take place during the last week
in England, when, they travel to
Bath, site of the 1966 World
Methodist Youth Rally and several days later they will attend
the opening of the World Methodist Conference in London b e fore their flight home, August
18.

THRIFTY FLOOR-SAMPLE

of RCA WHIRLPOOL;APPLIANCE
Automatic washer and dryer pair
2-Speed. 3-Cycle RCA

88

AUTOMATIC
WASHER . .

198

/

J^—=££*»

ELECTRIC DRYER.

/
•

1

2-Speed. 4-CycIe RCA

AUTOMATIC
WASHER . .

r4

->-<

88

r •

it- J -

•w

* * --«

,,^\

2-Speed. 5-Temp RCA

GAS DRYER.
FREE

3-Speed. 10-Cycle RCA

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
•

•

288

•

88

1-RCA Whirlpool
APARTMENT SIZE

REFRIGERATOR
REFRIGERATOR
1-15 C. Ft. Automatic
DEFROST ALL

REFRIGERATOR
1 -Only 14 Co. Ft. Bottom Freezer
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR. .

1681*
218"
88
288
88
288

1-Only Custom 30-Inch

GAS RANGE

88

1-Only 23 Cu. Ft.
CHEST

FREEZER

W/T

1-Only 28 Co. Ft.
CHEST

FREEZER
1-Only 18 Cu. Ft.

U P R I G H T FREEZER •

98

88

88

* f c «fc A A

CAS RANGE 3 2 8 "

88

288
298"
268 •"

1 YEAR FREE SERVICE
RCA WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC RANGES

RCA-Whirpool

DISHWASHERS

Mrs Oberlin
hosts West
Elsie Club

Paula Brown
studying in
New York City

ELECTRIC RANGE
Completely Automatic .

178««

t^g

1-Only 30-Inch Custom

ELECTRIC RANGE
Completely Automatic With
Pull Out Burner, Window
In Oven

1-Only Poftable

DISHWASHER

^TORMOR

88

2 2 8 "

198

248

88

CLEAR-SPAN BUILDINGS"

W/T

1-Only 30-Inch

1-Only Convertible

DISHWASHER

"BUILD AT LESS COST WITH

AAAOO

Clear-Span steel buildings offer more useable space per doltar-solid value
Jn a building that will give decades of valuable.service.

ELECTRIC RANGE 2 3 8

These are easily erected, versatile buildings available in three grades; Light
Utility, Utility and Heavy Duty. A host of options as to color, insulation, door
and window arrangement.

AUTOMATIC OVEN, INFINITE HEAT CONTROL,
THERMOSTATIC BURNER

J. O. GOWER HARDWARE
EUREKA

Elsie

1-Only 30-Inch Custom

GAS RANGE

^

Start At

FREEZER

1-Only Custom 30-inch

188

* •

Upright and Chest

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS RANGES

158

.* • * ' - £ • .

138
88
198

DELIVERY

WRINGER WASHER

2-RCA-WhirlpooI
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

1-Only 30-Inch
EYE LEVEL

88

5-Cycle. 3-Heat RCA

The Fowler Board of Education held an organizational meeting-July 5. The following officers
were electedfortheensuingyear:
President,
Sylvester Martin;
secretary, Kenneth Thelen and
treasurer, Charles Mathews.
DAVID SHOWERS
The trustees are Ellen Spicer, Gerald Wieber, Linus Pohl
and Marvin Thelen.
The meeting dates weresetfor
the second Thursday of each
By M r s Neva Keys
month at the high school. However, the July meeting will be
held at the elementary school
so plans for redecorating and
needed supplies can be considered.
The Board approved the fol
Mrs Allen Oberlin was hostess lowing text book changes algeat her home in Carland for the bra II, literature eleventh and
last meeting of this year's West twelfth g r a d e and grammar,
Elsie Homemakers Club Wednes- eleventh grade.
day. Thirteen l a d i e s and two
guests enjoyed a potluck dinner
Miss Armbrustmacher
at noon.
feted at showers
After the dinner, the chairman,
A bridal shower for Janet ArmMrs Charles Fizzell, conducted
the routine business s e s s i o n , brustmacher, who will wed Howrounding out the club's activities ard Whitney of Lansing July 16,
was held for her classmates by
for the year.
Mrs Ray Peck and Mrs Oberlin Mrs Roy Simon and Mrs Gwen
described the Tri-County's May Dershem of Lansing at the Simon
24 tour as seen from their r e - home.
spective busloads, adding to what
Another shower for Miss ArmMrs Woodrow Bashore had r e - brustmacher was held in G r a n d
ported at the June meeting. The Rapids by the future groom's s i s general opinion was that this was ter, Peg Whitney and Ruth Burthe best tour in which the clubs goski at the Consolidated Gas
had participated.
Co. where the guests were taken
The group decided to recess on a tour of model gas kitchens.
Miss Armbrustmacher is the
through August, because of the
4-H Fair. They will begin their daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold
new year's programs Sept. 14 Armbrustmacher of E.Townsend
with Mrs Wayne Peck their host- Road.
ess.
Mr and Mrs Roy Nickel of
Bay City spent Thursday with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
Pung. Saturday guests were Mrs
Ed Schafer, Mrs Robert Stump
and Mrs Del Bohr. Sunday callers
Miss Paula Brown, daughter of at the Pung home were Mr and
Mr and Mrs Paul Brown of rural Mrs Martin Pung of Flint and Mr
Elsie, is attending Columbia Uni- and Mrs G, H. Mitchell of E.
versity in New York City for a Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Charles Halfmann
special course in teaching the
attended a family gathering Satblind.
Miss Brown, a graduate of El- urday evening In Carson City atsie High School and MSU, has the home of Mr and Mrs Ronald
been teaching blind children the VanHeck.
'Mr and Mrs Norman Brown and*
past five years.' Four years were
spent at the Michigan School" for several couples^-from St, Johns
the Blind at Lansing and one year comprising a card club, surprisin Germany at the US Army base ed Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek with
a housewarming Sunday at their
at Frankfort.
She has also spent two sum- new home on Walker Road.
Mr and Mrs Richard Campell
mers atanorthern Vermont camp
where she served as counselor and family of Ypsilanti visited
Mr and Mrs VInce Goerge Wedand teacher for blind children.
Following the six weeks at Co- nesday. Mr and Mrs L o u i s
lumbia University, she will at- Goerge and family of Brighton
tend the Massachusetts Institute spent Saturday there and Phylof Technology for another short lis Goerge was home for t h e
weekend.
course.
Mrs Bertha Trlerweiler, Mr
*
*
The Green School Extension and Mrs Alvln Trlerweiler and _
Club and families met at Friend- Mrs Giles Trlerweiler were Sun- '
ship P a r k in Duplain Sunday day callers at the Vince Goerge
afternoon for a picnic dinner. home.
Mr and Mrs Tom Madison and
There were 18 present, Mr and
Mrs Raymond Thornton treated, family of Gladwin spent Sunday
t h e group to homemade I c e with Mr and Mrs Charles Halfcream. The afternoon was spent mann and family. The Dud McKeans were also guests at the
in visiting.
chicken
barbecue.
Mrs Orlo Mead Sr. f is r e Mr and Mrs Albert Pung were
cuperating f r o m surgery l a s t
Monday at the Owosso Memorial guests of their son and family,
Mr and Mrs Jerome Pung of
Hospital.
Lansing, In honor of their granddaughter, Anita's 6 birthday.
Bid approved
Fowler Fadeaways met ThursThe State Highway Department day, July 7, with 13 members
has received a low bid of $7,587 present; 2 TOPS, 3 KOPS, 2
for 0.18 mile of roadside control turtles and 6 pigs. Hope Fox
on the west side of US-27 from of Westphalia was queen of the
Clinton Avenue to the north city week with Martha Fox as runnerlimit of St. Johns.
up. Helen Armbrustmacher was
Completion date of the project queen for the month of June.
is Sept. 15.
Lowest of two bidders was
The personal pronoun 'she*
Kegle Construction Co. of Lan- seems to dominate the conversing.
sation of female twosomes.

PHONE 2 2 4 - 2 9 5 3

Standard units with wait heights of 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 4 and 16-feet In widths of 30,
40, 50 and 60 feet In any length you choose. Special sizes to order.
• LOW COST FINANCING

• NEW LEASE P U N •

W. H. FLOWERS
5612 N, Scott Rd. St. Johns

I

^TORMOR

Phone 224-3487
Dry 0 Mation • Batch Dryers
New Speed Tanks • Cribs
Ox>gen Free Storage
8ulK Feed Bins

<f
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She, was released from the hospital in June and has continued
to recover successfully at home.
Friday evening callers of Mr
and Mrs Florlan Thompson and
family were his brother, Ward
and E. J, Kelly, both of Lansing.
Kelly is the pastor of Northside
Church of God.
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl and
his brother, Mike Rademacher,
of the Colony were in Midland
and Caro Sunday where Burl and
Rademacher participated in trap
shoots. Michael Burl spent Sunday with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs A. J. Rademacher.

^kepat&tille
By MRS. KIRK BURL, Correspondent—Phone 834-5224

Mrs Albert Pellow and 'Mrs
Marion Aldrldge returned Friday from a trip through northern Michigan and the Upper
Peninsula: They left Tuesday.
Friday afternoon Mrs Florlan
Thompson and Martha Jane callfamily, t
ed on Mr and Mrs Fred Schavey
Saturday Mrs Anna Alderman of Maple Rapids. Mrs Schavey
and Clare Alderman were at had been ill for several months.
Lake Odessa visiting Mr and Mrs
4$, Fred Ramsey.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Cox of
Saranac, Mr and Mrs Irving Cox
THE
and family, Henry Bendt and
FRIENDLY.
children/of St. Johns, Mr and
Mrs Don Bendt and family and
FOLKS
Mr and .Mrs Elden Bendt all
called on Mr and Mrs Henry
Bendt Sr,, Sunday.
Mrs Grace Baker accompanied
by Mrs William Keck and son,
Willis Kosht, were in Troy Friday to visit her son Stuart who
was recently released from the
hospital. Stuart is now at home
and Is doing well.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hamlin
and boys of Mount Clemens were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Robert Baese and famMr and Mrs Clare Alderman,
and family, Mrs Anna Alderman and Mrs Josephine Smith
of Ovid \vere in Linden Sunday
for dinner. Mrs Anna Alderman
returned to her home after a
two week, visit with her son and

<
t

f

"

V

«

^

ijl

Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Max Walasek were Mr and Mrs
John Bendis and daughter of
Flushing.
Saturday Mrs Irene Crowell
accompanied her daughter, Mrs
Robert valentine, to the Wesley
Methodist camp where they picked up Vicky Valentine who had
b e e n attending camp there.
Weekend visitors of Mrs Crowell
included "her sister, Mrs V. R.
Hyler o£ St. Johns and Mrs Herbert Anthony of Lansing. Mr
and Mrs Bill Crowell of Lansing also were weekend guests.
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowler and
family were in Chesaning Sunday to visit Mr and Mrs Joe
Bila.
Mrs Jessie Ferrall of Crystal
spent last week with her daughter, Mrs Oral Elliott. Mr and
Mrs Eugene Ferrall called on
their niece, Mrs Elliott, during
the week. Misses Annette and
Robin Hill of Ovid spent the
weekend with their grandmother.
Mrs Oral Elliott received word
that her aunt, Mrs Mae Bowers
of Corunna, passed away Saturday night of a heart attack.
Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at Kribb's
Funeral* Home of Corunna, Mrs
.Boivers- had .jspent some time
visiting her niece and had met
many of Mrs Elliott's friends.
Mrs Richard Hebeler and Darrell were In Saginaw Sunday to
visit her mother, Mrs Joseph
Bastien.,
Mrs Len Maier of Greene,
R. I., ;called on her brother,
George' Burl and nephew and
family, Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl
and Michael Tuesday. Mrs Maier
is the former Edith Burl. Sylvester Burl of Perrinton called
on the Burl's Friday afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Robert Henderson and
family were her sister and family, Mr and Mrs Cyril Hibbard
and her mother, Mrs Bertha
Squler. Mr and Mrs Dale Squiers
and Roger called on the Henderson's Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Ray Miller, Mr
and MrsWIUardWittenburg,Mrs
Lucille' Pellow and Mrs Grace
Baker'all called on Mrs William Keck Sunday.
Mr1 and Mrs Kirk Burl and
Michael were Saturday dinner
guests of his aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Burl of
Perrintbn, Other guests included Mrs Edith Maier of Rhode
Island, her son, Dave of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Virgil
Daniels, Mark, Grant, and Greg
of Perrinton.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Louis Burl, Ron and Jeff of
Lansing /called on George Burl
ahd'the^lrk Burls.
, Mr and Mrs Leonard Mitchell
and* family spent last weekend
at Mackinaw City and Sunday
visited Mackinac Island.
Mrs Pearl Miller spent from
Sunday through Thursday with
her daughter, Mrs John Curtis
of rural Olivet,
Mr^and Mrs James Martin
and ••family of Lennon are visiting '(his t brother and family,
Mr and Mi's Joe Martin.
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Charles Palen
J r . and family. Tuesday luncheon guests of the junior Palens
were Mr and Mrs James Solak
of Carson City.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord
' and children of DeWitt called
on her sister and family, Mr
and Mrs Richard Parmenter.Mr
and Mrs Donald Case and sons
of Lansing called on the Parm enters Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Joe Bancroft and
family 'spent their Vacation last
week touring Niagara Falls and
. Washington, D. d. Sunday Mr
and Mrs Bancroft took their
daughter, LUAnne, to Vestaburg
where she Will stay one week
to attend Rock Lake Christian
Assembly Camp.

The Shepardsville Methodist
Church will hold a smorgasbord
dinner July 28 starting at 5:30
^p.m.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Leo Bensinger called on Mr and
M r s Haryey Cottenhan of Chesaning and Mr and Mrs Durward
Bensinger of near Chesaning.
Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer
were Mr and Mrs Gene Cramer
and family, Mr and Mrs Harold
Cramer and family and Marlon
Aldrldge all of Ovid, and Mr and
Mrs Rhinard Schulz of St. Johns,
Mrs Cramer's sister.

Miss Gloria Vanetten spent
the weekend with her cousin,
Connie Vanetten, at their grandparent's, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Cramer.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Eger called on Neva Redden at Clinton
Memorial Hospital Saturday and
also called on her at home Sunday after her release from the
hospital,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Eger also
called on Mr and Mrs Myers
and family of Maple Rapids.
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Maple Rapids
By MRS WILBUR BANCROFT

(Omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Gene Drost and
son of Panama City, Fla., arrived Friday to spend a week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Howard Chick and other relatives.
Mr and Mrs Larry Hattis and
c h i l d r e n and Mrs Berneltha
A tight shoe may make a Wethy are spending a few days
woman's foot look pretty, bdt at the Wilbur Bancroft.cabin on
Lake Huron near Au Gres.
it makes her face look ugly.

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
were callers attheSpencerMoss
home at Houghton Lake Sunday.
Mrs Moss and her sister are
operating a restaurant, "The
Hope, Faith and No Charity,"
across from the "Pines" Theater at Houghton Lake.
Larry Upham of Detroit spent
the past week with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ervin Upham of Maple Rapids at Chippewa Lake.
During the heavy rain storm
Saturday noon, a large tree on
the o. D. Sanford property was
blown down and struck the cor-

'ner of the Clive Warren home.
It tore out the wiring and a
corner off the house. Reports
are ihat 1 5/10 inches of rain
fell in one hour.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Foss accompanied their son William and
a friend to Burt Lake over the
weekend.
Mrs Lyle Chick, Mrs James
Husted and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
were business callers in Lansing Friday.
Floyd B r i t t e n is a patient
at Carson City Hospital. Other
patients are Mrs Hazel Tyler
and Howard Chick.

^j

SWEEPSTAKES

}

4.

No purchase necessary to participate... Card & disc available on request at check out lanes or store office. One per adult per visit.

c#&

Chuck Steak
r

Meat Treats

USDA Choice

TENDERAY
USDA CHOICE

Swiss Steak
ib! £ 9 c

BROILERS

ib 39c

Smoked Hams

ib 69c

Peschke's

TURKEYS
ib. 3 9 c

Mrs. Laura Pollack, 2 3 5 6 Evanslon Ave., Muskegon,
Michigan with Irv Crawford, Manager of Kroger's
Beltline Plaza Store, 1608 Apple Ave., Muskegon

meals!

Whole or Half Semi-Boneless

Beltsville 4-10 lb. Avg.

Another Mink Stole Winner

The starting place, for planning
Split or Whole

Hot Dogs

2

pkg.

Smoky-Links °

59c

Top Round Steak

the purchase of a pkg. of
Ihe purchase of 5-lbs. or more I

_.

A

50

TOP VALUE

_

STAMPS

50

Jk

lur

STAMPS

•

Redeem
n c u e c m at
01 Kroger
r u u y c i Ithru
IIIU

«

J T y j j Saturday, July 23/1966. J T g f l

VALUE

50

S O STAMPS

\

50

•

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
»-«=»••.• ~. » • - * - • »»»

PM HV HI BV • • ^ • ^ V ' V B HB VH Mi • •
TOP
M
4h
I U F VALUE
VALUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase of any 6
3-oz, wt. pkgs. of

Redeem af Kroger thru

L satujffev, *>iv
VALUABLE

2 196

i

£|3Ql

WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase of s
1 2 ^ - o z . wt. can of

50

4» M

TOP VALUE

25

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON O N .

the purchase of a
Light Brown 12-oz,

Thermo Temp
TUMBLER
Redeem at-Kroger thru
Saturday, July 23,1966.
TOP VALUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ASPIRIN

COUPON

the purchase of 3-lbs.

PEACHES or
BANANAS
Saturday, July 23,1966.
Redeem al Kroger thru

ad

—

25

Bathroom Tissue 9 99c
Avondale

French Fries 3 2 * ^ $ 1

STAMPS

Banquet Frozen

Cream Pies 4 - p - 9 9 c
fcttj

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON U N

the purchase of a dozen

O R A N G E S or
APPLES

Donuts

LIGHT BROWN

3 - PIECE
SALAD SET

Soft Margarine 2 79c

us

/§{%C Pl 25 Top Value
" § V Stamps with coupon

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, July 23,1966.

Sealtest

Chocolate Milk 2 ^ 43c
Country Club 2V4II. oz.

3-PIECE
SALAD SET

TOP
' u r VALUE
VALUE

STAMPS

$ 2 Q Q
• • ^ *

Fudge Bars

Plus 1 0 0 Top V a l u e
Stamps w i t h coupon

strawberry Preserves 75c
DETERGENT

VALUE

STAMPS

THIS of
COUPON
the WITH
purchase
2-lbs, orONmore I

RED, W H I T E O R •
BLUE CRAPES
'
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jufy 23,1966.

3

1 Pint $ < |
6 oz. litis. •

—

M

lO"

VALUE

, Ihe purchase of a stalk of

Kroger

Peanut Butter <»>"«i"75c

£\* Grape, Cherry, Fruit Punch

&

Hi-C Drinks *M4~.<«»29e
Fresh Frufts

U.S. No. 1

CALIFORNIA or I D A H O
2 5 THISSTAMPS
WITH
COUPON ON

I
I
|

CELERY or a head I
ol CABBAGE

Redeem af Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger Ihru
23,1966
- Saturday,
5aturday, Jufy
July 2
3 , 1 9 6 6 _ _ J Saturday, July 23,1966. „-—£
fa M m m m « ' « m Smim • » • • • • — — • • » * — e U K J

•*»••» 49c

Embassy Blackberry or - 2-lb. jar

Kandu Liquid

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, July 23,1966.

2*«« 49c

Blue Bonnet or Parkay

12-oz. TUMBLER

the purchase of a

IUF

Plain or Sugar

Thermo Temp

WITH THIS COUPON ON

• •

JC

Scott 1000 1-ply sheets

I
rjrrl

1 0 0 STAMPS

25

100 count bottle |

Scott Towels 6 99c

LYSOL
SPRAY

A

STAMPS

3 lb can * 1 . 9 9

Decorator-120 1-ply

J3D^

25

b 79c

Independent Brand

NECTARINES or
California Plums

VALUE

b 49c

Pantry Supplies

COFFEE

PINCONNING
CHEESE

tWf

b 99c

.••; Maxwell House

WITH
THIS COUPON
ON
the
purchase
of V/i dozen

Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, July 23,1966

49c

SMOKED HAM
Tenderay Boneless Boston
ROLL ROAST

the purchase of any can of

25

03C

Peschke's Full Shank Haff

WITH THIS COUPON ON

PM

pkg.

HAM ROAST

FREE T o o t h b r u s h
w i t h purchase of $ 2
or m o r e in Health
and Beauty Aids

•

10-oz. w t . £ A f l

Peschke's Boneless

•

the purchase of 1-lb. or more

_

i w

Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, July 23,1966.

L

1.09
$
1.09
$
1.19

Ocean Perch

KROGER
DRY MILK

50

$

Booth

STAMPS

Redeem al Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, July 2 3 , 1 9 6 6 . j y | t J Saturday, July 23,1966.
i M 1 1 ^* M — ^ " , ^ ^ * y ^ ^

«K

Breaded Shrimp

the purchase ol a
2-lb. 12.8-oz. pkg. of

R A I D FLYING
INSECT KILLER

50

Fres-Shore

TOP VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS

_

Sirloin Tip Steak

n r l

1-qt. 14-oz. can J
9 /
with $5 or more purchase
Redeem at Krogor thru
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, July 2 3 , 1 9 6 6 . ^ — 1 Saturday, July 23,1966.

_

Pork Chops

PH • • • • • • •h^aK^^B
l u r VALUE

COUPON VALUABLE

Hl-C
ORANGE DRINK

MArffc

Boneless

WITH THIS COUPON ON

KROGER
GELATINS.
.

-3-Legged brL'v
Double Breasted

Cube Steak

Center Cut

FRYERS ib 3 9

the purchase of any 12 pkgs. of •

rday.July 23,1966-brrn Saturday, July 23,1966.
IB
A

59c

Boneless

KROGER UNSWEETENED1
DRINK AID
|

S A N D W I C H or
WEINER BUNS
Redeem
thru
sem at
at Kroger
Kroger tnru
Saturday,.

I
I

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON O N

the purchase of any 2
pkgs. of 8 or 12 count

fl|

lb.

PESCHKE'S
LUNCH MEATS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

wm

Pork Chops

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON

K W I C K KRISP
BACON
f
t

M

4*

End Cut

I
• T g J

Ihe purchase of 3 or more
8-oz. wt. pkgs. of

the purchase of a 2-lb. pkg. of

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday J u l y 23,1966.

'Sliver Platter

HAMBURGER !

Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem al Kroger ihru
Saturday,
23,1966.- j r w | 5 a t u r d a y , July 23,1966,
-day, July 23,1966

1.09

Herrud's

Boneless

C O U N T R Y CLUB
CORNED BEEF

$

POTATOES
M

20£;*1

W« r««rv« the right to llmil quantifies.
Copyright The Kroner Co., 1966,

HONEYDEW

Melons

each Q J J C

PERSIAN

Melons

each

69c

each

69c,

CASABA or CRANSHAW

Melons
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Next Sunday In

NEWS
in Brief

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CI1UUC1I
Gerald Churchill. 'Minister
Wednesday, J u l y 20
7:30 p,m.—Christian Education Committee
9:30 a.m.—Second Union Service,
involving Congregatlonallsts and Methodists, at F i r s t Methodist church, Mr
Churchill officiating. Sermon: " T h e
Persuit of. H a p p i n e s s . " Nursery care
p r o v i d e d for children of pre-school
age.
SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
TRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a,m,—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each m o n t h
Price MYF—-1st a n d 3rd Sunday of
each month
Vacation Bible School J u n e 13-24,
9:30-11:30 a.m., Colony, P r i c e and
Shepardsville Methodist churches a t
Shepardsville church,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whitlemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service
l l : u o a.m.—Junior Church
7:00 p.m.—The E v e n i n g Worship
Service
N u r s e r y for b a b i e s : playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
b:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
M r and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6;00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r Hour
»(Wednesdays!
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Society
'
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
faith once delivered."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1903 N . Lansing Street
Sunday, 3;00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday, 7:33 p . m . — Theocratic
Minstry School

CHURCH O F GOD
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
'Rev. Duane Brewbaker, P a s t o r
9!00 a.m.—Worship Service
10:00 a.m.—Churcti School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Uhursday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meeting: choir practice 5:33 p . m .
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
R e v E l d o n R a y m o n d , Minister
1 0 : U J a.m.—Sunday Scnool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
C:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7*0' p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
ST.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
R e v Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor
8 a.m.—Matins Service
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divlhe Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Holy Communion, 3rd Sunday of
the month at 8 a . m .
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of Interested p a r t i e s .
Phone 224-7400 for specific Information. Church office hours: Tuesday
through F r i d a y , 9-12. Telephone 2243544.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
315 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Scnool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m,—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
B:UJ p . m . ( 2 n d and 4ih Ynursdaysj
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S.* US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
10;OU a.ui,—Sunday Scnoo)
1I:UU a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m .^-Thursday evening service

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friescn, P a s t o r
S u m m e r Schedule
J u n e 6 to July 17 a t Bengal church
9 a.m.—worship Service
10 a.m.-'-Church School
July 24 to September 4 a t Bingham
church
9 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School

MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

ST.

DeWitt Area

Maple Rapids Area

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-d cnumf national)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
S u m m e r Schedule
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10 a.m.—Mornirtg Worship. S e r m o n :
" T o B e Accepted"

LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.^-Church School
10;15 a.m.—Morning Worship

DC WITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.—Worship Service

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship _

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Hoad
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a . m .
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
School
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door t o an open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH"
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
D. D., P a s t o r
F a t h e r Edwin Schoettle, and Father
John E . Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
P h o n e 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : Monday,
Wednesday and .Saturday: 7:15. Tuesday, Thursday and F r i d a y a t 5:30.
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 0:00 (High
Mass October through M a y ) , 10:30
and 12:00 neon.
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
5:30 and 7;30 p . m .
ST. T I I E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht. P a s t o r
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . and 7:30 to 9:00 F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
p . m . 5:00 t o 5:20 p . m . on Tuesday,
Assistant P a s t o r s
Thursday and F r i d a y . After Novena
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
on Tuesday.
Phone IV 9-2515
First Fridays—Sacrament of P e n Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30. 9,
a n c e : Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00 10:30 and 12
p.m.; 7:30 to 0:00 p . m . F r i d a y : DurWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
ing all Masses.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Holy Communion —6:CO and 7:15 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
First F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
a . m . ; 7:30 p . m . Devotions.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 p . m .
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed SacraFirst F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
ment—Beginning w i t h . Holy Hour at and 7:30 p . m .
^.^
^ -^-^
7:30|p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p . m .
Devfctions first F j l d a y j i i g h t . „,. „ , _
Devotions—Our^Tyaciy..of p e r p e t u a l "v Valley
Farms.'^reoro
Help Novena-iTuesday''at 7:30 p . m .
Rbsary and night prayers a t . 7:30 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
p . m . on Sunday, Thursday and F r i d a y
241 E. State Road
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Rev. LaVcrn Bretz, Pastor
Instruction and Inquiry Class:. 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
p . m . J u n e through August: Monday Church for children tnrou^h 6lh grade
and Wednesday. September through
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
M a y : Monday and Thursday. High a class for everyone from the youngSphool Students: Wednesday at 8:00 est to the oldest. The Bible Is our
p . m . Public Grade School Children: textbook
Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m . Seniors
by appointment.
7:d) p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
P
r
a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
Choir practice
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracRectorv 124-2500
Office 224-2883
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy tice
1st
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComMission Society
munion and Sermon
End
Saturday
2:00
p.m.—Ann Judson
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Communion; 10:30 a . m . Morning P r a y e r Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd
Tuesday
6:30
p.m.—Men's Feland Sermon
lowship
F a l l Schedule
10:30 a.m.~-Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
Fowler Area
to 6th grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from
the Book of Revelations.'
Morning worship at 11 a . m .
Sunday, fi p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s sage.
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r meeting
and study hour.

FULTON F U L L GOSPEL CHURCH
ft mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a . m . and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:3J p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v . Donald Voss. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on alternate Sundays
8; 00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
1010J a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:3J p.m.—Service meeting
ST, S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, is in charge
Services e v e r y Sunday at 4 p . m . a t
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r Information, call 682-3561, P82-2071 or
682-2491.

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev J a c k Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Mr. Harold Kauffman, of 809
B, Cherry Lane, East Lansing,
Michigan, received word today
that the 1966 Annual Alumni Fund
for Goshen College reached the
highest figure in history and
•passed the $100,000 goal on June
30.
Mr Kauffman served as Lansing—St. Johns area co-ordinator for the Fund in organizing
volunteer workers to contact the
more than 30 alumni of Goshen
College living in this area. Gifts
were received from over 2850
alumni in 42 states and from
alumni around the world.
Mr Kauffman is a 1961 graduate of Goshen College. He is
a graduate research assistant in A
plant pathology at Michigan State
University.
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All this glory from one tiny seed! The sunflower
towers taller than a man, its huge golden head filled
with thousands of seeds . . . and every seed contains
the mystery of life and growth that "science cannot
explain.
We are surrounded by miracles that man did
not create. Who created them? Who createdrus?
By the reasoning powers of our own marvelous
minds we can be guided to see that God the Creator
has made all things according to His plan, and that
we can only achieve our highest development by
living in harmony with it.
How can we know God's will for us? We need
only a Bmall seed of faith, for He will lead us in
His way if we ask Him . . . and that seed will grow
and nourish under His loving care.
T H E C H U R C H F O R ALL. • AL.L F O R T H E C H U R C H
T h e C h u r c h is t h e greatest factor
o n e a r t h for t h e building of c h a r a c t e r a n d good citizenship. I t is a storeh o u s e of s p i r i t u a l values, W i t h o u t a
strong C h u r c h , n e i t h e r d e m o c r a c y
n o r civilization c a n survive. T h e r e
a r e four s o u n d reasons w h y e v e r y
person should a t t e n d services regu-

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
lu:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m> — Wednesday P r a y e r
meet-ng

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v E a r l C. Copelln, Minister
Myron Wooaruff, Cnurch School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:0J- a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m,—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
p r a y e r service
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
U:CO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

OVID UNITED CHURCH
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
M r s Duane LaRue, church school
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
superintendent
Rev, Reginald B. Becker, Minister •
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
ship
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F at the church
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e R e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, Pastor
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
hearsal
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
p.m.
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—WomROSE LAKE CHURCH
e n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t Reorganized L.D.S,
ing
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, Pastor
2nd Wednesday each month—WomCorner of Upton ana Stoll Roads
en's Fellowship general meeting
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
3rd Wednesday each month—Wom7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
en's Fellowship circle meetings
7:30 p.m.-^Wednesday,^RVjening l ,sery.i.-|i,-i3rja;Monday ea*ch month, 6:3Qp.m.-TP,
ice
\
"
M e n ' s club meeting
J
^ J)

Bath Area

Elsie" Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minfster
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
a t the Colony
R e v . Ralph Woodard, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Bible School
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S. Sunt.
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, P a u l
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. B Y F
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. T h e Bible i s our Textbook and Jesus saves
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Aav F r (J. D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 8B2-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.

4t*r * * - « v
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ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R e v Francis L, Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Satur*
day, 7:15 p.m,

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
R e v . Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meeting
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

' Wacousta Area

WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev T h o m a s P e t e r s , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and Junior
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
High)
Fowler, Michigan
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
choir practice
9 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30
p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
E L S I E B I B L E CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
choir practice
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
4th
Monday
each month, 8 p . m .
115 E . Main
Official Board m e e t i n g
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Riley Township
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s at 6:30
11 a . m . — M o r n i n g Worship. " A p . m . on the first Wednesday of each
Necessary Attitude."
month, at Wacousta Community MethST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
7
p . m . — Evening Service. " T h e odist church
MISSOURI SYNOD
Purpose
of
G
o
d
,
"
4 */a miles west or St. Johns on M-21
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s road
Westphalia Area
2 miles West on Church road
E l m e r B . Schiefer. Pastor
Eagle
Area
Phone 224-3178
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
'
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
H e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Stanley Sulka
Class
Gerald L. Hedlund, P a s t o r
Assistant P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
1424B Michigan Avenue
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Holy Communion is celebrated on
Telephone 627-6533
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
the first Sunday of each month in
10:00 a . m . — h o r n i n g Worship
and 11:15 a . m .
the early service, and on the third
11:10 a.m.—Church School
Saturdays—6:45 a.m, and 7:30 a . m .
Sunday of each m o n t h in the l a t e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m, and
service. Adult Information Classes,
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
8 p.m.
which also p r e p a r e for membership
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .
in the church, are held as much as
possible at the convenience of the
inquirer. Phone 224-3170 for information.

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

Gunnisonville Area

Rsalms
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'* Pewamo Area
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Central Natl Bank
Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

Ed's Clark Super 100
E d Wheeler
910 South US-27

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W, Hi&ham

P h . 224-4084

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Saylor-Beall

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

Phone 224-3075

Cook Rexall Drug
Clinton National

Mathews Elevator

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551

200 N . Clinton

P h . 224-2351

New Holland Sales * Service
Phone 862-4436

Parr's Rexall Store

Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-2285
Robert Prowant

The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

G o l d i e

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
,
P h . 221-4529

Rndemocher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

110 N . Clinton

HOME

Alan R. Dean

Farmers Co-op

HARDWARE, INC.

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3271

Carlton's Mobile
HOME SALES

Plant

14500 US-27

Dalmun Hardware

Peterson Shell

WOTHSWfi

' P h . 224-9952

DeWitt Pharmacy
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

DeWitt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
P h o n e 669-2715

Maynard-AUen
STATE BANK

M S I f S
Whatever your printing, needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

•

\

rortland-sunficld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C,
r h . 587-4431

• Vouchers

"Thank thoo, Lord, f o r thy most wondrous mlraclo—brooking up his 90K' lourtomo after twonfy
voarst"

Phone 4894839

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios a n d TV

SERVICE

107 E , State

224-2941

LANSING

CORPORATION
St, Johns

Darling's Hardware
P h o n e 862-5111

Federal-Mogul

P h . 224-2777

Ph.

& B U I L D I N G S U P P L I E S , Inc.
Anderson Windows
P h o n e 862-5211

'Three Generations of S e r v i c e "
Fowler, Mich.

NURSING HOME, INC.

Antes Cleaners

Elsie Lumber

Goerge Funeral

St, Johns Division

Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys I, Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . Hlgh&m

^

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

Sealed Power Corp.

Rivard

100 E , Main

Elsie Machine Co.

P h o n e 224-2285

Opeii 8 a.m. t o 10 p.m, 7 D a y s a Week

Fulton Area

P h . 869-2985

*400 N . Kibbee St.

Johns Hardwood
Hunt's Drug Store St LUMBER
COMPANY

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

<3±2? t <S±2?

Richards Dairy

F i r s t and third S u n d a y s Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church

SALliM EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.rn,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

N . Scott Rd.

205 Brush St.

L a L Restaurant

313 N. Lansing St.

Matherton Michigan
Rev, N. J . Wibert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p , m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
,
.,
We welcome you to the _ fellowship
of our services. Our desire Is that you
m a y find the warmth of Welcome and
the assistance In y o u r worship of

<S±2? t

MANUFACTURING CO.

COMPANY

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

<Si2? t

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State lank

OP ST. JOHNS

Phillips Implement

Matherton Area

<S±2? t

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

General Building Contractors.
110 N. Kibbee
Phone 224-7118

GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood R o a d s
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:0i) a.m.—iWornjig w o r s h i p
A fiiend.y church w h e r e all are
welcome

<5I2? t

•

Statements

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards • Menus'

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Programs •
Booklets

Envelopes
Brochures

•

„
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NElffS
Phone 224-2361
120 E. Walker Si.
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By MRS. APURA PIXLEY, Correspondent

&

Mr and Mrs Harold Fink have
returned home from Florida. Mrs
Fink attended the N.E.A, annual
convention which was held in Miami Beach, Fla,, this year. She
was the delegate from the Shiawassee Education Association to
the Representative Assembly.
The Ovid Village Council has
approved the offer of Ovid Lions
Club project for the park. The
club offered to tile the springbeds
in the Village Park, furnishing
tile and labor. Work will begin
this fall.
Mr and Mrs Robert VanSice
and daughter, Roberta, spent the
weekend with their daughter and
sister, Lynn Ann VanSice on
Mackinac Island where she is
working this summer.
Miss Connie Daniher of Wayland spent three weeks here with
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs
William Daniher and her father,
William Daniher at Owosso.
Mrs Lester Harrington and
son, Raymon.havereturnedhome
after spending about a month with
her daughter in Dallas, Texas.
Mrs Milton Kusenda and Mrs
Jackson Bates drove their daughters, Debbie and Alice, to Camp
Keewano near Hesperia Sunday. '

Robert Smith, who passed away
Thursday at a Jackson hospital.
Mr and Mrs Albert Ackley, Mrs
B. R. E l l i o t t and M r s H.S.
Beardslee attended Mrs Grey's
funeral at BanfleldSaturday.Mrs
Grey, her son-in-law and daughter, Rev and Mrs Robert Smith,
are former Ovid residents.
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier and
Mr and Mrs H, S. Beardslee attended the open house at the home
of Mr and Mrs Raymon Jacobs at
New Lothrop honoring the Ruby
"anniversary of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Warren Dennison.
Mes Edna Warren underwent
eye surgery in Owosso Memorial
Hospital Friday.
The Ovid Fire Department was
called to Mason Road Sunday
morning where DeVere Hill was
hauling hay for Frank Kadolph,
the hay caught fire from sparks
from the tractor. Two loads ofhay
and the two wagons were a complete loss.
The James Austin family held
their 37 annual reunion in Ovid
Sunday. The 52 attending came
from Pittsburgh, Pa.,Grandville,
Wyoming, Farmington, Owosso,
Three Rivers, Dowaglac and the
Ovid area. Election of officers
was held. Kenneth Austin is presMr and Mrs Mitchell Das, Mrs ident; George Austin, vice presAlbert Ackley, Mrs C. L. Squier ident; Calista Austin Reed, secand Mrs Betty ,Jones attended a retary-treasurer.
m e m o r i a l service in Mount
Pleasant Friday evening for Mrs
Mr and Mrs George A u s t i n
Elizabeth Grey, mother of Mrs were Saturday evening dinner

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIAL
Chocolate, Lemon or Banana Cream

PIES
each 5 9 ^
A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone £24-2647

guests of Mr and Mrs Lyle Clark
in Grand Ledge honoring the fifth
birthday of their grandson, Jeffry Clark.
Mr and Mrs Paul Johnson and
lamily were in Beldlng Saturday
where they attended the funeral
of her father, Carl Hlghbee. Mrs
Highbee returned home with the
Johnsons and will spend the week
here,
Mr and Mrs George Fowler and
Pamala were in Okemos Friday
evening to attend the Anne Marie
Amundsen and Glen William Wagner wedding at the First Baptist
Church.
Mr and Mrs Gene Woodruff
have moved here from Dallas,
Texas and are living in the Byrnes
apartment on Elm Street.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Jones have
moved Into the home they recently purchased on East Oak Street.
James Gallt is attending the
Conservation Camp at H a m l i n
Lake near Ludlngton.
Mrs Florence Phelps is convalescing at the home of Mrs C.
A. Shewln following treatment in
Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs George Fowler and
Pamala attended the open house
at the home of Mr and Mrs Raymon Jacobs of New Lothrop honoring the 40 wedding of her parents,
John, sonofMrandMrsGeorge
Myers left Wednesday for Detroit
for induction into the armed forces.
Lt. Col. Don Chamberlain and
family of Japan are visiting his
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Chamberlain and other relatives here.
John A n d e r s o n of Tucson,
Ariz., is visiting his grandparents Mr and Mrs M. E. Morehouse and other relatives in this
area.
Pfc, Jerry Morgan is home
on convalescent leave from Ft.
Campbell, Ky.
Mr and Mrs Harold Frlsbie
and Mr and Mrs Jack Bracey
are vacationing in the U.P.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Fluelllng,
Jr. of Santa Ana, Calf., are
spending sometime here with his
sister, Mrs Margie Morgan and
grandparents, Mr and MrsHarry
Huntoon.
Mr and Mrs Gary Elmer of
Holly are the parents of a son
born July 6. Mrs Clare Crawford is spending a few days in
the Elmer home.
Mr and Mrs Robert Wolfe and
daughters are s p e n d i n g three
weeks with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Everett Wolfe in Calif.
Nancy George of Ft. Myers
Beach, Fla., Is spending the summer with relatives here.
,Marilee 'Van Sice left Sunday^
for a three week pre-college-'
course at Ferris State College in
Big Rapids.

^Ugfr
SYLVANIA
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year will be Daniel Martin.
Recently the annual election of
officers was held <or the Bishop
Albers General Assembly for the
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 141, Westphalla-5B7-3682 Fourth Degree Knights of Columus. Receiving offflces from this
vicinity were James Fedewa as
(Omitted last week)
Faithful captain and Norman
NEW GRAND KNIGHT
Thelen as Faithful Inner sentinel.
Tuesday evening, July 5, Ar- This election was held In Lannold Pohl started his term as sing.
grand night for the Knights of
;
'
Columbus. Also taking their of- ITS A BOY!
July 7 a'son was born to Mr
fices for the coming year were
Gerald Pung, deputy grand night; and Mrs John VanAcker of LanDavid Witgen, chancellor; Fran- sing at St. Lawrence Hospital. He
cis Trlerweller, recording sec- weighed 8 pounds and 5 ounces.
retary; Joseph Fedewa, treasur- Mrs VanAcker is the former
er; Raymond Schafer, advocate Catherine Fedewa.
and Joe Witgen, warden. John
Arens will serve as inside guard
Monday morning several boys
and Joseph Lehman as outside and girls started their swimming
guard. Former Grand Knight lessons at Lake Lansing.
James Fedewa will serve a three
Mrs LeoSmith is feeling someyear term as trustee, Fr Aloy- what better after being confined
slus Miller will' again serve as to bed with a blood clot.
chaplain. Lecturer for the coming
Mr and Mrs Roy Feldpausch

Westphalia

Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490
Confraternity of Christ 1 a n
Mothers of Fowler held their
monthly meeting June 28. Plans
are underway for the Holy Trinity
Parish festival commemorating
the golden anniversary of the
building of the church. The date
is Aug. 21 on the parish grounds.
The committee for July Is Mrs
Clem Martin,'chairman and Mrs
Dud McKean, co-chairman. Others are Mrs Norman Luttlg, Mrs
Andy Luttlg, Mrs Raymond Luttlg, Mrs Eugene Marthi, Mrs
Sylvester Martin, Mrs Herman
Martin, Mrs George Martin, Mrs
Charles Mathews, Mrs Lester
Miller, Mrs Vernon Miller, Mrs
Lavern Miller, Mrs Gary Miller
and Mrs Arnold Miller.

COLD WATER

SHORTENING 3 Can / 3 y

ALL

9oz.Jar

5 9 (

67*
59*
89*
99*
75*

qt.

MINUTE MAID

6 oz.
Cans

(

SCOTT PRIDE

POTATO FLAKES

10's

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH

46 oz.
Cans

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
BIG SHOT AEROSOL

lb. Can

15

z

IVORY KING SIZE

Liquid
Liquid

"Super-Right" Boneless Brisket

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF

Corned Beef
Point Cut -

Chuck Roast

Flat Cut

59 69

G
lb

"SUPER-RIOHT" (-INCH CUT

LB

•

CAP'N JOHN'S

*

W

« % , , „ ,

FROZEN

LB

Ocean Perch....

#

A f

A

ARM
CUT

A C

j

* ) A C

J"

ECKRICH SLENDER SLICED.

c

lb(

KING OF ROASTS! "Super-Right11 Mature Beef

Rib Roast
4th and 5th Ribs.

First 5 Ribs

r

PKGS.

A

r
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

Grapefruit Sections
Brownie Mix . • • . •
Instant Breakfast..

CORN

l-LB.
6-OZ.
PKG.

.

4

NCTWT.
9-OZ.
PKG.

CARNATION 6-PACK

6 5 $ Hams
«
M

|A |

_

JJUAIH, MEATY
MEATY -- '
LEAN,

„. 59$
M

A

5 9 $ Pork Steak »79$
Fowler, Mich.

mm^Wmt

JANE PARKER TWIN PACK

A&P GRADE "A" BARTLETT

COFFEE

DONUTS

PEARS

SPECIAL
OFFER!

i

39

c

4LO

Homestyle
Plain
or
Sugared

2-LB.
CAN

JANE PARKER DATED FRESH DAILY

,

4 ^

Potato Bread . . . . -£
«

A

CALIFORNIA NEW CROP, 150 SIZE

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

L%

<5¥

LB.
| |b

^m £ ^

^

lb

A

|

|

.

DINTY MOORB

Beef Stew

79

0^0^

g%

] QT

. • •

CALIFORNIA
GAL1FUKNIA

MM

Nectarines . .

VIRGINIA NEW CROP

m

HOMEGROWN

Potatoes

10

,„

M4*_

4^

A

A

J

49

FROZEN FOODS
GOLD LABEL
(In Butter Sauce)

Cut Corn, Sweet Peas
or Mixed Vegetables

^ ^

,b

l-LB.
8-OZ.
CAN

A

85

Bananas . • Z <29
^

1

00

4% ffe

Bartlett Pears 1 0 5 9
A REAL
REAL VALUE!
A
VALUE!

FRECHENS MARKET

NETWT.

A&P VACUUM PACKED—REG. OR DRIP

A& P Fruit Drinks • . 3
PETER'S BpNELESS

First 3 Ribs

•

TROPICAL PUNCH OR GRAPE

lb

Cut-up Fryers "> 3 5 c

CUT 0 7 i b

V

Chipped Beef
Corned Beef
Smoked Turkey
Smoked Ham
Cooked Pork Loin
NETWT.
3-OZ. | OO

3

49

BLADE
CUT

Beef Rib Steaks
79
LB
Spare Ribs
69*
Fish Sticks... 2 PK<?S 9 9 c
"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3-LB. SIZES

Whole Fryers

Small Peas . . . 5 teW

INSTANT COFFEE

—

Phone 224-2921

^

.Del Monte Early Garden

MAXWELL HOUSE

Cold Cuts

800 N. Lansing

,Prices effective through Saturday, July 23

Sharp Cheddar Cheese

LUX KING SIZE

WlZitt'Zi ASSUKTED
PETER'S
ASSORTED

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Government Inspected

WISCONSIN, AGED

Franks .

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

— ^

CHOCOLATE SYRUP * ° 5 9 $

-

spe*nt the weekend visiting Sister
Angelica S.C.C. at St, Gregory
Convent.
• Sunday Mr and Mrs Joseph
Trlerweiler accompanied Mr and
Mrs John Koenigsknechtandboys
of Fowler to Detroit were they
called on Mr and Mrs Warren
Dolen and family.
William Wirth.under went surgery at Clinton Memorial Hospital in St. Johns Friday.
Approximately 170 descendants
of Michael and Elizabeth Smith
attended the annual reunion which
was held at St. Mary's Hall Sunday afternoon.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

TOP QUALITY

ANN PAGE

SPARTAN

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

and family of Fowler called on
her parents, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Spltzley, Sunday afternoon.
The children of Mr and Mrs
Walter Rademacher gathered at
their ^home for a reunion Sunday
afternoon. T h e afternoon was
spent playing progressive euchre.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Edward Spltzley Sr., Mr and Mrs
Leon Bierstetel, Mr and Mrs
Donald Hengesbach and Mr and
Mrs Thomas Weber and family
of Pewamo had a picnic atBertha
Brock Park in Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hengesbach and family left Saturday
morning for Chicago where they

A&P BRAND GRADE "A"

OLIVES

LEMONADE

Fowler

>

MARIO

LIGHT BULBS

Page 9 5
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.

39
4*4%.

5 9 c Yellow Squash 2 " 2 9 c

PKGS. 4

^

^

•

GOLD LABEL (In Cheese Sauce)

Baby Limas.. 2 N S / 4 9 '
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S _ Notices of Primary Election

•>

By Mrs Wm.

Dr. Eugene W. Troth, director of the University of Michigan division at National Music camp, with three winners of
•full tuition to university's School of Music on basis of their
performance with the All-State band at camp. From left: Terry
Whelan of Vicks^urg, percussionist; Brian Campbell of St.
Johns, string bass; Miss Lin^a Frye of Jenison, alto saxophone.

Brian Campbell wins scholarship
The first students who won
scholarships for their performance in the All-State program
at the National Music Camp this
s u m m e r were named Sunday.
Choices were announced after the

concert that concluded the first
of four two-week periods of study
and performance, each of which
is bringing 225 or more young
musicians 'from the home state to
Interlochen.

Three winners of full tuition
scholarships to the University of
Michigan School of Music included, Brian Campbell of St. Johns,
double bass player; Terry Whelen
of V i c k s b u r g , percussion and
Miss Linda Frye of Jenison, alto
saxophonist. Miss Frye, asenior,
will enter the university in the
fall; the two boys, both juniors,
will enter in 1967. The scholarships are renewable.
Winners of the u n i v e r s i t y
awards were announced by Dr.
Eugene Troth, director of the
University of Michigan Division
at the camp. This division administers the All-State program
--under which a second two-week
group, made up of the Intermediate Band and of piano students
arrived at Interlochen Monday.
Orien Dalley of the university
is administrator of the All-State
program.

Get Our Prices
Before

You Buy!
WE BUILD OR PRE-CUT FOR YOU

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
AQ7TNnClinton r J ,

-%.ST. JOHNS1W

w

^R*M*2358
^SZn*7iTJvi

There are 40 symphony orchestras In the state, all members of the Community Orchestra
Association, including the unique
Detroit Women's Symphony, giv-

ifligagiifcr dpncSa^forWrBbout
r&a-W^oiW
rut*-"

(Omitted last week)
In honor of Miss Diane Evitts,
August bride-elect, a kitchen
shower was held at the home
of Mrs Keith Tiedt. Mrs Leo
C. Fox and Mrs Erwin Tiedt
were co-hostesses." Neighbors,
relatives and friends showered
her with many gifts. Appropriate
games were in play and a lunch
was served.
J. D. Bancroft, a private in
the Army, is spending an eight
day furlough with his wife and
other relatives. He was stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.( and will
now go to New Jersey. Mrs Bancroft spent from Saturday until
Thursday in Kentucky and returned home with her husband
Thursday.
Mrs Maurice Tiedt and children of East Lansing spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt. Maurice began his
new position with the Avon Company in New York the past week.
Mrs Tiedt and children will join
him as soon as housing Is available.
Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mrs Edmund Falk were Mrs
Arthur Martens and Mrs Melvin
Argersinger and Tammy of St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine, Miss Ann Mohnke
of South Bengal and Mr and
Mrs Louis Moritz and family
spent Sunday evening with Mr
and Mrs Edward Moritz.
Mrs Fred w. Pasch accompanied Mrs Herbert Pasch and
Mrs Herman Pasch to Lansing
Friday evening where they attended a stork shower for their
niece at the home of Mrs Robert Robertaille.
John Foerch and Mr and Mrs
Floyd Foerch and Sandra called
on the former's daughter, Mrs
Lloyd. Nequette at the hospital
Friday afternoon in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Leo Fox and
sons entertained Mr and Mrs
Douglas Gwyer of near Benton
H a r b o r and also Mrs Fox's
brother and f a m i l y over the
weekend.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine and Mrs Edna Watamaker spent Thursday evening
with Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
Also evening callers were Pvt.
J. D. Bancroft and Mrs Bancroft, the Pasch's son-in-law
and daughter. The Bancrofts had
returned earlier in the evening
from Ft. Knox, Kyi

CHECK OUT THE SECRET
TO PLYMOUTH SUCCESS...
NO STRINGS ATTACHED DEALS!

:%pi||:::'

EASY!
TERMS

/tF*t f \
Chrysler Corporation warrant) (he (ol to wine P , f 1 s o ! H« 1966 car* tor
/ P ^ A
M 5 years or 50,000 miles, Whichever comes first, during which time any
/ { J \ J
*uch puts proved detective in material or workmanship villi be rtplaced
or repaired at a Chrysler Malors Corporation Authorized Dealer, without charge lor such parts
or labor: inRirie block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transrnljtton*
c a n and internal pari- (nlcepl manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints. >
rear aile and differential and rear wheel beatincs These maintenance services are raqulnd
under the warranty — change enj.nt oil every 3 months or 4.000 miles, whichever comtt'iirst:
replace oil tiller every second oil chance; clean carburetor air tiller every 6 month* and replace it
titty 2 years; every 6 months furnish evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corpo<
ration Authorned Dealer and have him certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mlleaee.

5

FANTASTIC
CLEARANCE
SAVINGS
>'?AA
"

H

,

. •-

AUTHORED b£At£R3
i

$ • '

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

GET A CLEANUP DEAL AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S!

Hettler Motor Sales, *« E. state st.

ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice Is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held In the
CITY OF1 ST. JOHNS
State of Michigan
at the St. Johns Municipal Building
within said city on
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the follow
ing offices, yizi
State Officers: Governor,
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U".S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district).
Legislative: State Senator {30th district); State Representative (87th district).
Also: T o elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 11G, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day or any
clcciion the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
Qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will be
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
DONALD CLARK
Clerk of Said Cily
Dated: July 15, 1DB6
* 13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F BATH State of Michigan
at the following places within said
township —
„
Precinct No. 1 — At the Bath Town
Hall in Bath.
Precinct No. 2 — At the P a r k Lake
Hall on P a r k Lake Road.
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing In nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (6th district j .
Legislative: State Senator (30th district); State Representative (87th district).
,
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating In the primary.
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election the polls wiH be opened nt
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
L E E D. REASONER
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 1065
13-2
ELECTION NOTICE, .
P r i m a r y Election
f .Tuesday, August 2,-1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F BENGAL
State of Michigan
nt the Township Hall within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, viz:
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district).
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: T o ' e l e c t delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating In the primary,
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Section 720, On the day of any
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
Ihe afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
nt the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a . m . and wilt r e main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said day of election.
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 13G6
13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F BINGHAM
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2/ 1966
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State officers: Governor,
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district),
t
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (87th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election the poJts will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall b e
•continuously open until B o'clock in
Ihe afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
BARBARA DAVIS
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: J u l y 15, 10G6
''13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice is hereby given that a Primary Election wUl be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F DALLAS
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2,1966
/or the purpose of placing In nomina-

tion by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: "U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district),
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers; Supervisor:
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating In the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the d a y of a n y
election the PQIIS will be opened a t
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls a t the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
VINCENT GOERGE
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 19G6
13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held in, the
TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
State of Michigan
at the following places within said
township—
.. „
P r e c i n c t N o . 1 — Town Hall No. 1
in City of DeWitt.
Precincts No. 2, 4 and 5 — Town
Hall No. 2 in Valley F a r m s .
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (6th district) .
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (87th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor.
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parlies
participating In the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 11G, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall b e
continuously open until Q o clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e main open until fl o clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
WARDEN KYES
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, I9G6
13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that; a P r i m a r y Election will be held in the
CITY O F DeWITT!
State of Michigan
at the DeWitt City Hall within said
city on
,,
Tuesday, August 2,' 1966
' '
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties partlcipatIng therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress .(6th district).
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (87th district).
Also; To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the primary.
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act JIG, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the d a y of a n y
election the polls will be opened a t
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o d o c k in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
° T h e Polls of said election will be
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e m a i n open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
RAY P R I C E
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 196G
13*2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F DUPLAIN
State of Michigan
at the American Legion Building in
the village of Elsie within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the "purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district) .
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor:
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y ,
,
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 110, P.A. 1954
Section 720, On the day of any
election the polls will be opened a t
7 o'clock in the forenoon, a n d shall be
continuously open until 8 o clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and In line
at the polls at fee hour prescribed
for. closing thereof shall be allowed
t0

T h e t e p o l l s of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said day of election.
KELLEY E . CARTER
Clerk of Said Township
D a t e d : J u l y 15, 195G
' 13-2

ELECTION NOTICE
p r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will b e held In the
TOWNSHIP O F EAGLE
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2,1966
for the purpose of placing In nomination b y all political parties partlcipat.
ing therein, candidates for tne following offices, v i z :
Stale Officers; Governor.
Congressional: U.S, Senator: U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district).
.,
t c g i s l a l l v c : Slate Senator <30th dis*

t r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: T o elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y ,
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing or Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A, 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer, E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
The Polls of said election will b e
open at 7 o'clock a . m . and will i e - "
main open until 8 o'clock p,m', of
said day of election,
E . BARD FISH
Clerk of Said Township
D a t e d : J u l y 15, 10GG
13-2

qualified elector present and In line
a t the polls, a t tne hour prescribed
for closing? thereof shall b e allowed

to vote.

?'

The Polls of said election Will be
open at 3 o'clock a . m . . a n d will remain open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y / o f election,
,
HILARY G. SIMON
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 1968 • "
13-2
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
*
" Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a Prim a r y Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP O F RILEY
State of Michigan
ft
at the Township Hall within said
township on
Tuesday, August 2/ 1966
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
•- ,t
. „
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district).
Legislative: State Senator 130th dist r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th district).
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: T o e l e c t ' d e l e g a t e s to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act ilG, P.A. 1954,
S e c t i o n ' 720. On the day of any
election the polls will be opened nt
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. Every
y.
qualified elector present and in lino T-at the poils at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.
. The Polls of said election will be
open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said day of election.
«
ELMER W. MARTEN
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: July 15, 19GG
13-2,

ELECTION NOTICE .
1
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election will b e held in the
TOWNSHIP O F ESSEX
State of Michigan
at the Maple Rapids Village Hall
within said township on
Tuesday, August 2, 196S
for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the follow-,
ing offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district) .
Legislative: State Senator (30th district) ; State Representative (88th district 1.
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and Committeemen.
Also: To elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall b e
ELECTION NOTICE
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
P r i m a r y Election
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
qualified elector present and in line
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
Notice Is hereby given that a P r i to vote.
m a r y Election will be held in the
The Polls of said election will b e
TOWNSHIP O F VICTOR
open a t , 7 o'clock a.m. and will r e Sfate of Michigan
main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election.
\ . at the Township Hall within said
township on
V E R N E UPTON
Clerk of Said Township
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
-'
Dated: J u l y 15, 19GG
13-2
for the purpose of placing In nomination by all political parties participatELECTION NOTICE
ing therein, candidates for the followP r i m a r y Election
ing offices, v i z :
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
State Officers: Governor.
TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Notice is hereby given that a P r i Representative
in Congress (3rd dism a r y Election will be held in the
trict).
TOWNSHIP O F GREENBUSH
Legislative: State Senator (30th dis, State of Michigan
t r i c t ) ; State R e p r e s e n t a t i v e (87th disnt the Township Hall within said
trict).
township on
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
and Committeemen.
for the purpose of placing in nomlnaAlso: T o elect delegates to county
• lion by all political parties participatconventions - of all political parties
ing therein, candidates for the followparticipating
in the p r i m a r y .
ing offices, v i z :
Notice Relative to Opening and
State Officers: Governor.
Closing
of Polls
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Representative In Congress (3rd disSection 720. On the day of any
trict).
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
Legislative: State Senator (30th discontinuously open until 8 o'clock in
t r i c t ) ; State Representative (8Bth disthe afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
trict).
qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the Ijour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
\
» '
f to vote., "• r '• - i , -. . , , *
Also: Tq ielect delegates to county
The Polls of said election will be
conventions of a l l political parties
o p e n ' a t 7 ' o ' c l o c k a . m . and-wiM reparticipating in the p r i m a r y .
main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election,
••
Notice Relative to Opening and
MANLEY HUNT
Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
Clerk of Said Township
Section 720. On the day of any. Dated: July 15, 1966
13-2
election the polls will be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall b e
ELECTION NOTICE
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
P r i m a r y Election
qualified elector present and in line
Tuesday, August-2, 1966
at the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed TO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
t o vote.
Notice is hereby given that a P r i The Polls of said election will b e m a r y Election will be held in the
open at 7 o'clock a . m . and will reTOWNSHIP O F WATERTOWN
main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
Slate of Michigan
said d a y of election.
MRS GLADYS HANKEY at the following places within said
l
o
w
n
s
h
i
p
—
. _
Clerk of Said Township
Precinct No. 1 — (West of Francis
Dated i. July 15, 1966
13-2
Road) — Watertown Township Hall.
Precinct No. 2 — ( E a s t of Francis
R 0 a d ) — Watertown Center School- il
ELECTION NOTICE
house, just east of Town Hall.
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing In nominaTO T H E QUALIFIED ELECTORS: tion by all political p a r t i e s participatNotice is hereby given that a P r i - ing therein, candidates for the followm a r y Election will b e held in the
ing offices, v i z :
TOWNSHIP O F LEBANON
State Officers: Governor.
State of Michigan
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
at the Township Hall within said Representative in Congress (3rd distownship on
trict) .
Legislative: State Senator (30th disTuesday, August 2,1966
for the purpose of placing in nomina- t r i c t ) ; State Representative (88th distion by all political parties participat- t r i c t ) .
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
ing therein, candidates for the followClerk, T r e a s u r e r , ' T r u s t e e s , Constables
ing offices, v i z :
and C o m m i t t e e m e n .
State Officers: Governor.
Also: T o elect delegates to county
Congressional: -U.S. Senator; U.S.
of all political parlies
Representative In Congress (3rd dis- conventions"
participating in the prifnary.
trict).
Notice Relative to Opening and
Legislative: State Senator (30lh disClosing or Polls
trict) ; State Representative (88th dis.Election Law. Act 116,, P.A. 1954
trict).
Section 720. On the day of any
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor, election ihe polls will ,be opened at
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables 7 o'clock-in the forenoon, and shall be g
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
and Committeemen.
afternoon and no longer, E v e r y
Also: To elect delegates to county the
qualified elector present and in line
conventions of all political parties at the polls at the hour prescribed
participating in the p r i m a r y .
for closing thereof shall b e allowed
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of Polls
The Polls of said election will b e
Election Law. Act 116, P.A. 1954
open at 7 o'clock a.m. a n d w U r e Section 720, On the day of any main open until 8 o'clock p.m. of
election the polls will be opened at
>
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall b e said d a y of election.
MRSfcUBYSAXTON
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
Clerk of -Said Township
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line D a t e d : July 15, 1066
13-2
a t the polls at the hour prescribed
for closing .thereof shall be allowed
ELECTION NOTICE
t o vote.
P r i m a r y Election
The Polls of said election will be
open at T o'clock a.m. and will reTuesday, August 2,1966
main open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
said day of election.
Notice is hereby given that a P r i E U G E N E R. TABOR
m a r y Election Will b e held in the
Clerk of Said Township
TOWNSHIP O F WESTPHALIA
D a t e d : J u l y 15, 196G
13-2
State of Michigan
ELECTION NOTICE
P r i m a r y Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
TO T H E QUALIFIED E L E C T O R S :
Notice Is hereby given t h a t a P r i m a r y Election will b e held in the
TOWNSHIP O F OLIVE
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall wilhtn said
township on
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
for the purpose of placing in nfimlnation by all political parties participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U.S.
Representative in Congress (3rd district).
Legislative: Stale Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; State R e p r e s e n t a t i v e (87th district),
T o w n s h i p Officers: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees, Constables
and C o m m i t t e e m e n .
Also: T o elect delegates to county
conventions of all political parties
participating in t h e p r i m a r y ,
Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing, of Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P . A . 1954
Section 720. On the day of any
election (he polls wiH b e opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall b e
continuously open until 8 o'clock in
Ihe afternoon and no longer. E v e r y

at the Township 'Hall within said
township on
"
Tuesday, August 2, 1968
if*,
fof the purpose o r placing in nomination by all political p a r l i e s participating therein, candidates for the following offices, v i z :
State Officers: Governor.
Congressional: U.S. Senator; U . S .
Representative In Congress (3rd district).
Legislative: State Senator (30th dist r i c t ) ; Stale Representativer (88th ells*
trict).
T o w n s h i p Officers; Supervisor:
Clerk, Treasurer, T r u s t e e s , Constables
and Commlltcemen.
Also: To elect delegates in. pmmtyconventlons tif all political parties
participating in the p r i m a r y .
Notice Relative to Opening and
" „ Closing of Polls
Election Law. Act 118, P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the d a y of ally
election ..the polls will be opened fit
7 o'clock in the forenoon, ,and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock In
the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
qualified elector present and in line
at the pblls at the hour prescribed
for closing thereof shall be allowed
to Vote. J
V'
The Polls of said election will bo *
open at 7 o'clock a . m . and Wl 1 remain open until 8 o'clock p . m . of
said d a y of election, *
A L F R E D B , SNITGEN
Clerk of Said Township
D a t e d ! July 15, 1966
13-2
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal NeWs
COURTHOUSE NEWS
Mew Suits Started

PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Paul Minnich vs. The Administrator of the Estate of Pearl
Minnlch.
,4
William Brown MeloneyVIand
* Joan Graham Meloney vs. Claude
H. Miller and Valerie C. Miller.
James F. Finley vs. Lansing
Florist Exchange Co.

Marriage Licenses

\f

—

Michael J. Coulter, 20, of
3730 N. East Street, Lansing
and Grace I. Morey, 18, 3730
N. East Street, Lansing.
Dale Edward Walton, 19, R-3,
St. J o h n s and J o a n n Carol
Gavenda, 18, of R-l, St. Johns,
Gary L. Spellman, 19, of R-6,
St. Johns and Sharon K. Lucas,
19, of 109 N. Lansing Street,
St. Johns.
David W. Harte, 34, of 4862
Clark Road, Bath and Patricia
A. O'Malley, 38, of Lansing.
Dennis J. Weber, 18, of R-l,
Eagle and Lyndrea Kay Menold,
19, of R-l, Lyons.

Inc., Lapham Drive, Bath twp.,
dwelling and garage,
July 13: A l b e r t Beckmanls,
Inc., Lapham Drive, Bath twp.,
dwelling and garage.
July 13: Lillian E.Whitaker,
3923 Jerry Road, DeWitt twp.,
addition to dwelling.
July 14: Charles L. Whiting,
4703 Brook Road, DeWitt twp.,
new roof.
July 14: Charles Palen, R-2,
Ovid, Ovid twp., dwelling and
garage.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Charles and Jean Donald to
Edith L. Wilkinson, property in
Essex twp,,
'
Richard J. and Phyllis A.
Thelen to Donald W. and Geraldine L. I r r e r , property in
Westphalia twp.
Erma D. Robinson to John
N. and Sharon L. Ames, property in Eagle.twp.
Albert G. and Eunice C.Stanke
to Glenn L, Jr and Geraldine
Scotts, property in Bath twp.
Richard J. and Marian Wilson to'Donald R. Holmes, property in the City of St. Johns,
Henry W. and Zelma E. Green
to Richard L. Arthur, property
in DeWitt twp.
Mabel Gillett to Sieradzki Investment Co., property in Eagle
twp.
Eugene L. and E v e l y n V.
Thelen to Larry and Diane Kohagen, property in the Village
of Fowler.
Richard Edmund and Marcia
Jean Simmon to Winchell and
Mildred Brown, property in the
Village of Fowler.
Emma Schworer to Homer
Schworer, property in DeWitt
twp.
Jerry Omer and Roberta Farwell to Frederick L. and Sharon
L. Raske, property in DeWitt
twp.
Raymond w. and Donna Beth
Eschtruth to Robert and JoAnn
Slocum, property In Bath twp.
Harrison Miller to Alvin Leo
and Janice Mildred Feldpausch,
property In Dallas twp.
Dudley E. and Winifred R.
McKean to Fedewa Bros., property in the Village of Fowler.
Alan J. and'Gertrude Smith
to Fedewa Brothers, property
in the Village of Fowler.
Milton G. and Marilyn L. Utter
to Kenneth LeRoy and Vivian
Carpenter, property in DeWitt
twp.
/
Union Savings and Loan Assn.
to Donald R. and Dolores E.
Patterson, property in DeWitt
twp.
- Celia I. Mitchell to Gary J.
and Sharon R. Serviss and George
G. Jr and Margaret Serviss,
property in the Village of Elsie,
Fred W. and Evelyn Flositz
and Willis and Marlon Rockwood

to Norman D. and Glory R. Arman, property In DeWitt twp,
Gerald L. and Vineta L. Burk
to Vera E. Austin, property in
Bengal twp.
Vera E. Austin to Ruth Slim
and Vineta L. Burk, property
in Bengal twp.
Ruth Slim to Vineta L. Hilt,
property in Bengal twp.
Donald K, and M a r t h a L.
French to Donald H.Clark, property in the City of St, Johns.
Joseph A. Jr and Rita Ann
Goerge and Leo N. and Elda
Mary George to Edward J. and
Mary Ann George, property in
Dallas twp.
Russell C. and Violet M. Lane
to WallaceL.andLois J.Thrushman, property In Watertown twp.
William L. and Phyllis E.
Cartwright to Clarence and Judy
Shinn, property in Bingham twp.
Edward and Illah Rose to Leonard and Pearl Miller, property
In Eagle twp.

South Greenbush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

(Omitted last wdek)
CHURCH NEWS
Services are continuing jointly
between Lowe and Greenbush,
Divorces Started
through July at Lowe at 11 a.m.
and at the same hour through
Stella Ostrowskl vs, Walter
Sept. 4 at Greenbush.
Ostrowski.
Jane Kinsey vs. Kenneth W.
Sunday school Is at 10 a.m.
Kinsey.
at Greenbush and Lowe.
*
*
Penny,Dick vs. Walter Earl
Dick, Jr.
Mrs Cora Parr of Maple Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest of
City Building Permits
her daughter and her husband,
Mr and Mrs Pred Barton. In the
July 6: Stanley Dlvish, 905
afternoon they attended the Irwin
(, N. Lansing, install new siding.
reunion in Middleton.
July 7: P. F. Stoller, 1210
Mr and Mrs Glenn Parks of
S. US-27, 12 family apartment
Bengal called Sunday evening on
building,
Mr and Mrs Fred Barton.
July 7: Arthur LaBar, 308 N.
Mr and Mrs Richard Best of
Morton, new residence.
Saginaw were Sunday callers at
July 12; William R. Elsea,
the home of Mr and Mrs Carl
708 N.f Oakland, new residence.
Burk. They were enroute home
from Albion where they had been
County Building
visiting relatives.
Permits
Mrs Rhinard Schulz spent last
July 7: Michael E. VanOrder,
week atHesperiaatMclearnLake
corner of Forest Hill and Stoll
with Mr and Mrs Edd Maynard
roadsj: Watertown twp., dwelling
who brought her home Sunday,
and garage..
returning to their home Monday
afternoon. Mr and Mrs Ernest
July 7:MelvinFlsk,6313Clark
Schulz of rural DeWitt were also
road, Bath twp., addition to a
Sunday guests.
porch.
July 7: Abbot Nelson, Sleight
Mrs Ernest Wakefield and Car^ road, Bath twp., dwelling.
ol were at Wolf Lake July 4 to
July 11; Foster, Schmerhorn
attend the 50th wedding anniverand Barnes, old US-16, Watersary of Mr and Mrs Howard Robtown twp., warehouse.
inson.
July 11: Gordon Strahle, AirSaturday Mr and Mrs Ward
port road, Olive twp., dwelling.
Wakefield entertained her brother and family, Mr and Mrs RydJuly 11: John Beardslee, 7285
man of Coleman.
Trout Lake Drive, Bath twp.,
four-family apt. house.
The Kerp family reunion met
July 4 at the home of Dr and Mrs
July 11: Albert L o t t , 7390
Hi M.Bross. There were 39 presColeman road, Bath twp., garage
ent from St. Johns, Elsie, Lanand breezeway.
sing, Jackson and CarsonCity. .
July 12: G a y l o r d Schavey,
12651 N. US-27, DeWitt twp.,
Dick Post returned home last
garage.
week Monday from Sparrow HosJuly 12; Herbert Smith, Nichpital in Lansing where he underols road, Bath twp., addition to
went surgery on his eye.
* dwelling.
Mrs Frances Hall was a FriJuly 13: A l b e r t Bekmanls,
day afternoon caller at the Dick
and Helen Post home and their
brother and his wife, Mr and Mrs
Fred Post of Ionia were Sunday
afternoon callers.
Mrs Mary Lou Witt and Mrs
Marlene Miller e n t e r t a i n e d
Thursday e v e n i n g at a stork
shower for their cousin, Mrs Gloria Gillespie, at the home of Mr
and Mrs George Hubbard.
ATTORNEYS
OPTOMETRISTS
Nora and Hazel Beebee attendV JACK WALKER
ed
the Marshall family reunion
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
JAMES A. MOORE
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs
Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
Howard Beebee of Okemos. There
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Banh BidsPhone 284-3241 110 Spring St.
were 76 present from Elsie, St.
HAROLD B. REED
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
Johns, Holt, E.Lansing and Read**
Attomey-at-Iaw
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645 ing. The 1967 reunion will be at
Office Hours by Appointment Only
the home of Mr and Mrs John
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Knight at Reading.
FREDERICK M. LEWIS
The people of this community
Attorney and Counselor
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
were sorry to hear of the death
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-ZQPO
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
last Friday of Mrs Walton.
ALBA F . W E R T
Hours by Appointment
Mrs Grace S t e v e n s andMrs
206
W. Walker
St, Johns, Michigan
ROBERT WOOD
Phone 224-4567
Gladys Silvernail attended the
Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
William M. Stelgerwald.-D.O. Sitts-Silvernail reunion at the St.
Johns CityParkSunday.Theywill
Physlcan and Surgeon
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
meet next year at the same place.
Maple Rapids
Attorney and Counselor
Mr andMrs James Graham, Sr.
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Resident Phone 682-2941
and daughter, Anne; were July 4
Office Phone 682-2931
RONALD VanBUREN
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Attomey-at-Iaw
Charles Graham atSchoolSection
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434 RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
Phone 224-3310
Lake.
CHIROPRACTORS
Physician and Surgeon
Pvt. Tim Graham spent a 15*Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and
day furlough with his parents, Mr
WARD F. LEONARD, D. G.
N. Williams Road
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
and Mrs James Graham. Tim is
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Southgate Shopping Center
4
stationed at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
Mr and Mrs William Butler
A. N. SAUDERS
have had as their house guest for
S.
R.
RUSSELL,
M.D.,
F.A.G.S.
Chiropractic Physician
the past three weeks, MrsMattie
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Divins of Ft. Mead, Md. They also
Dally
except
Thursdays
and
Sundays
DENTISTS
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2333 entertained Mrs Butler's sister
and husband, Mr and Mrs Detroit
Office Hours 2:00 to 5!00 p.m.
"DR. H. L. OATLEY
Hix of Colton, Calif. •
Dentist
.
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
Miss D o n i t a Butler -was in
FAUL F. STOLLER, M.D„
Ypsilanti recently as a delegate
DR. D. R. WHITE, DJD.S.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21H0 to the National Conference of
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
Congregational churches. She and
106 Brush St.
,St. Johns F. W. SMITH, MJD., A.A.G.P. her aunt, Mrs Detroit Dix were
St,
St. Johns
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG 205 W. StatePhone
guests' over July 4 of Mr andMrs
224-38U6
. * Dentist
Elmer Barker of Higgins Lake.
Phone 669*9573
Mr and Mrs Robert Kridner and
103 W. Main St,
DeWITT W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
DR. R. WOHXERS, Dentist 510 E. Walker
St. Johns two children of Newark, Ohio,
107 Spring St.
Phone 224-1712
were* Fourth of July weekend
Phone 224-2753
Office Hoars by Appointment
guests of their grandmother and
Closctr Saturdays
:
aunt, Hazel and Nora Beebee and
VETERINARIAN
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
other relatives.
General Dentistry .
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559 DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Sunday dinner g u e s t s at the
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 n.m, Weekdays home of Mr and Mrs Herbert
103 s. Ottawa
Phone 224-4)87 903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224*2308 Stevens were Mr and Mrs Lyle

Professional Directory

Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

Foss and twodaughters of Mason,
Mr and Mrs Morley S c h r a m of
Jackson, Mrs Velma Devereaux
of Lansing and Mrs Mildred Hlller, who is spending some time
with her.-Other callers were Mr
and Mrs Bert Hiller, Mr andMrs
David Hiller and Mr and Mrs Hiram Stevens.
Mr and. Mrs William Butler
and family attended the HicksJohnson family reunion at her
mother's homeinOwossoSunday.
Guests were present from Colton, Calif., L a n s i n g , Grand
Ledge, Corunna, Lalngsburg and
St. Johns.

tjTEFtfS
in Brief
Michigan school buses logged
a record 76 million miles during the school year that just
ended.
The State Department of Education said an average of 670,000
children traveled to and from
school on 7,700 school buses at
an estimated cost of $30 million.
State Superintendent of Public Instruction Ira Polley said the
number of children transported to
school has increased greatly in
recent years as a result of higher school enrollments, reorganization of sehool districts into
larger districts and increased
transportation of non-publie
school" children.
Ten years ago, an average of
375,000 students were transported to and from school on 4,600
buses that traveled an estimated
45 millibri/irflieSV* ' * *
'

*
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LEGAL NOTICES

Heirs
Clark—Aug. 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ETHEL CIIAPIN CLARK, Deceased
It is Ordered,that on Friday, August
I!), 19G6, at 0:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom in the City of St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Marilyn L. Clark Knight
for appointment of on administrator,
and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of. Probate.
Dated: July 12, 1968
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
Sale
Bancroft—Aug. 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
NINA E. BANCROFT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, August
1<), 1966, at 10:00 AM., in the Probate
Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Wilbur D. Bancroft for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested in said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show
cause why such license should not be
granted.
^
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 11, 1966
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St. Johns, Michigan
12-3
Sale
Martens—Aug. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MINNIE MARTENS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
August 11, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Mable Sehlke, Administratrix, for license to sell real estate of
said dceased Persons interested in
said estate are directed to appear at
said hearing to show cause why such
license should not be granted
Publication and service shall be,
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 11, 1066
Frederick M. Lewis
! t,-i
Attorney for Estate
'
100 North Clinton Ave*
:
St. Johns, Michigan
12-3

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Sale
Hey—Aug. 11
Default having been made in the STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
conditions of a certain Mortgage
Court for the County of Clinton.
made by Arthur W. Magsig, Jr. (now
Estate of
known as Arthur W Magsig) a n d
JOHN W. HEY, Deceased
Margie Ann Magsig, husband a n d
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
wife, to Woodruff State Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation, of DeWitt, August 11. 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in
Michigan, dated the 21st day of De- the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
cember 10G4, and recorded In the of- Michigan a hearing be held on the
fice of the Register of Deeds for the petition of Frances Hey for license to
County of Clinton and Stale of Mich- sell real estate of said deceased. Perigan, on the 23rd day of December sons interested in said estate are di1364, in Uber 242 of Mortgages, on rected to appear at said hearing to
page 35 on which Mortgage there is show cause why such license should
claimed to be due at the date of not be granted
this notice, for principal and interest,
Publication and service shall be
the sum of Five Thousand Five Hun- made as provided by Statute and
dred Ninety and 18/100 ($5,530.18) Court Rule.
Dollars, and the further sum of SevenTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
ty Five and no/100 (S7S 00) Dollars,
as Attorney's fee's, making the whole Dated: June 30, 19GGJudge of Probate.
amount claimed to be due at the Parks, Church, Wyble & Barnes
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum By: F. Merrill Wyble
of Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixty- Attorney for Petitioner
Five and 18/100 (55,665.18) Dollars, 517 South Grand Avenue
to which amount will be added at Lansing, Michigan
the time of sale all taxes aiid in11-3
surance that may be paid by the said
Mortgagee between the date of this
notice and the time of said sale; and Claims
Morlarty—Sept. 21
no proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the debt now STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
icinaining secured by said Mortgage,
Estate of
or any part thereof, whereby t h e
power of sale contained in said MortJOSEPH R. MORIARTY, Deceased
gage has beconie operative;
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 21, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Given that by virtue of the power of Michigan a hearing be held at which
sale contained in said Mortgage and all creditors of said deceased are rein pursuance of the statute in such quired to prove their claims. Credicase made and provided, the said tors must file sworn claims with the
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sole Court and serve a copy on Joseph
of the premises therein described or P . Morlarty, 908 N. llnton Ave., St.
so much thereof as may be ncessary, Johns, Michfgan, prior to said hearat public auction, to the highest bid- ing.
der, at the North entrance of t h e
Publication and service shall be
Courthouse in the City of St, Johns, made
as provided by Statute and
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that Court Rule.
being the place for holding the Circuit
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Court in and for said County, on FriJudge of Probate.
day the 7th day of October 1966, at
10:00 o'clock EST in the forenoon, Dated: June 30, 1966
of said day, and said premises will Walker & Moore
,
be sold to pay the amount so as By: James A Moore
aforesaid then due on said Mort- Attorney for Petitioner
gage together with 6 per cent interest, Clinton National Bank Bldg.
legal costs, Attorney's fees and also St. Johns, Michigan
any taxes and insurance that said
11-3
Mortgagee does pay on or prior to
the date of said sale; which said Claims
Lyon—Sept. 21
premises are described in said MortSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
gage as follows, to-wit:
Court for the County of Clinton.
Land in the Township of Olive,
Estate of
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as: T h e
VERNON J, LYON, Dcacsed
Southwest one-fourth of the SouthIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
west one-fourth of Section TwenSeptember
21, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
tv-Seven (27), T6N, R2W, Olive
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Township, Clinton County, MichiMichigan
a
hearing be held at which
gan, except a parcel of land 344
all creditors of said deceased are refeet East and West by 371 feet,
quired
to
prove
their claims. CrediNorth and South In the Southtors must file sworn claims with the
west corner thereof and except
Court
and
serve
a
copy on Margaret
highway rights and easements of
Walter, 1325 N. Shepardsvillle, Ovid,
record.
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
WOODRUFF STATE BANK made as provided by Statute and
DeWitt, Michigan Court Rule,
Mortgagee
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Walker & Moore
Judge of Probate,
By; Jack Walker
Dated: June 30, 1966
Attorney for Mortgagee
Walker & Moore
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Attorney for Petitioner
St, Johns, Michigan
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
12-13 St. Johns, Michigan
11-3
Sale
Graham—Aug. 11
ORDER
FOR
APPEARANCE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the CircuCourt for the County of Clinton.
it Court Commissioner's Court for
Estate of
Clinton County.
IIAKRY GRAHAM, M.I. *
Before Hon. Harold B. Reed, CircuIt is Ordered that on Thursday,
August 11, 19GG, at 8:30 A.M., in the it Court Commissioner.
Probate Courtroom in St. J o h n s , WILLIAM ESCHTRUTH and
Michigan a hearing be held on the ALBERTA ESCHTRUTH,
petition of H a r o l d S. Beardslee,
Plaintiffs,
Guardian, for license to s e l l real
vs.
cstnte of said Ward, and for determi- DENNIS KENNEY and RUTH
nation ol heirs, Persons interested In KENNEY,
said estate arc directed to appear at
Defendants.
said hearing to show cause why sueti
Suit pending before Harold B. Reed,
license should not be granted,
Circuit
Court
Commissioner for the
Publication and service shall be
of Clinton on this 6th day of
made as provided by Statute and County
July,
I960,
Court Rule,
It appearing from the affidavit on
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, file herein that said defendant Dennis
Judge of Probate. Kenney cannot be served by summons
Dated: July 1, 1066
by reason of his continued absence
P. M. Lewis
from his last known address, to-wit!
Attorney for Estate
1114'/, Pulaski Street, Lansing, Michi100 North Clinton Avenue
gan, that said defendant should tako
St, Johns, Michigan
notice that ori the 12th day of August,
12-3 1966,.at 2:00 o'clock In the afternoon,

at 305 E, State Street, St. Johns,
Michigan, a hearing will be- had before said Circuit Court Commissioner
to determine why a certain land contract between t h e . p a r t i e s hereto,
dated February 18, 1959, covering
premises described as:
"Lot 70, Northdale Farms, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan",
should not be forfeited for failure
to make the payments required there"it is further "Ordered that said defendant enter his appearance in said
cause within 35 days from the date
of this order, and that within 12 days
the plaintiffs' herein cause this order
to be published In the Clinton County
News, a newspaper published a n d
circulated In said County, that said
publication be continued once in each
week for three (3) consecutive weeks
and that a copy of this order be
mailed to the defendant, at his last
known post office address, by registered mail as required by statute.
HAROLD B. REED,
Circuit Court Commissioner
True Copy
Harold B. Reed
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MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the conditions of a mortgage made by Rex
G. Ward and Waneta N. Ward, his
wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated January 24, 1964, and
recorded on February 4, 1964. in liber
239 of Mortgages, on page 301, Clinton County Records, Michigan, ana
assigned by said Mortgagee to The
New York Bank for Savings, a New
York banking corporation, by an assignment dated March 19, 1964. and
recorded on March 27. 1964, in Liber
231 of Mortgages, on Page 713. Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum

of Seven Thousand, Eight Hundred
Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars ($7,869.15),
including interest at5Y*% per annum.
Under the power of sale contained In
said mortgage and the statute In such
case made and provided, notice Is
hereby given that said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public vendue, on Friday,
July B, I9BB at 11 o'clock A.M., Eastern
Standard Time, at' the main entrance
to the Clfnton County Courthouse in
St. Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
months immediately following t h e
Sale the property may be redeemed.
Said premises are. situated in the
Village of DeWitt, CUnton County,
Michigan, and are described as:
Lot No. 17, Vlewcrest River Addition to the Village of DeWitt on
the South fraction of the NWft of
Section 8, and replat of part of
Outlot G, Assessor's Plat of Village of DeWitt, T5N, H2W, Clinton County, Michigan, according
to the recorded plat thereof as
recorded May 23, 1952 In Liber 2
of Plats, page 33, said Clinton
County Records.
Dated: April 14, 1966
THE NEW YORK BANK
,
FOR SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee
Dickinson, Wright, MeKean & Cudlip,
Attorneys
800 First National Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
g ^
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Richard O. Martin and Roberta
Martin, husband and wife to the Clinton National Bank & Trust Company,
a Federal Banking Corporation, of
St. Johns, Michigan, dated the 16th
day of April 1962, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, on the 19th day of April
1982, In Liber 234 of Mortgages, on

page IS op which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine and 54/100 (|4,160.54)
Dollars, and the further sum ot Seventy Five and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
as Attorney's fees, making the whole
amount claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, to-wit, the sum of Four
Thousand Two Hundred Forty-four and
54/100 ($4,244.54) Dollars, to which
amount will be added at the time of
sale all taxes and insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee between the date of this notice and the
time of said sale: and no proceedings
at law having been Instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
In -pursuance ot the statute in such
case made- and provided, the said
Mortgage will be, foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the north entrance of the
Courthouse in the City of St. Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Monday the 28th day of September 1966,
at 10:00 o'clock E.S.T. in the forenoon of said day, and said premises
will be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with seven (7) per cent Interest, legal costs, Attorney's fees
and also any taxes and insurance that
said Mortgagee does pay on or prior
to the date of said sale; which said
premises are described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Land in the Township of Bingham,
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as; The West
five rods of t h e following described parcel; A parcel of Land,
30 rods East and West by 15
rods North and South, containing
450 square rods in the Northwest
corner of the West half of the
Northwest quarter of Section 14,
Town 7 North, Range 2 West, in
Michigan

Notice is Further Given to t h e
Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Credit Union, a Corporation of Saginaw,
Michigan, a junior of second mortgagee in a certain mortgage from
Richard O, Martin and Roberta Martin, husband and wife, dated March
26, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1965
in Liber 242, Page 755 of Mortgages,
at the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan.
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK &
TRUST COMPANY. Mortgagee
St. Johns, Michigan
Walker & Moore
By: James A, Moore
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
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Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

Be a Partner

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
See
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
FARMERS' CO-OP
EDINGER & WEBER
rv
1
Phone*582=2661^~
GENERALi'cASUAIJT
fe^J
FOWLER
Phone" 582-2401 * FOWLER'

New & Used Chevrolet;

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Boy the Go-op Way

FARM
DRAINAGE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

JAMES BURNHAM

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
. R-3, St. Johns

Phone 224-4726

A. T. ALLABY— Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING . . .

CHEDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

CLINTON COUNTS

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

Phone 224-2936.

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS"

DRUGGISTS

ST. JOHNS.OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS

He's o
of the

HARDWARE

family

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
' BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka'
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154 " • St. Johns

ELECTR1CAJT
Headquarters for

•
•
•

industrial
Commercial
Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON
Plumbing
Heating
sheet Metal

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Tour Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

. Asbestos Floor Tile

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

Ashley Hardware

Phone 224-4277
807 E. State '
St. Johns

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St: Johns 106 CUnton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

friend

ELECTRICAN

All Tour Musical
Needs . . .

PHONE 847-2000

PRINTING
Complete
Printing Service
Letterpress or

FARM SERVICES

Offset

Purina Feeds .

CLINTON COUNTY

Means S ? $ In Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

NEWS
Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342 '

Alward-Plowmnn
District

Accidental farm deaths

around Traverse City and Htggins Lake. They took MrandMrs
Albert Yanz to Jonesvllle to
visit during the week.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Bennett
and Mr and Mrs Lawless called
on Mr and Mrs Al Huhn Sunday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Duain P e c k
called on Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
spent Saturday with the Jack
Doaks.
Julie, Jennie, Mark and Mike
Sillman spent Tuesday with their
cousins, Rany and Dale Sillman.
Stevie Keilen also visited with
Randy and Dale.
Cindy Wohlfert was an overnight guest of Roxann Doak Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
called on Mr and Mrs Keith
Wohlfert Thursday evening.

Deaths reported from accidents occurring on farms totalled
By Mrs Keith Wohlfert
2,309 in 1963, an increase from 2,246 in 1962. Included are some
(Omitted last week)
deaths of nonfarm residents; excluded are farm home deaths
(Omitted last week)
Friday evening c l i m a x e d a
and deaths from accidents off the farm to farm residents.
Mr
and
Mrs John Greenfield
week of Bible School at the MethMachinery was involved in two out of five deaths. It was
were host and hostess for the
odist Church as the children prethe leading source of accidental death for each age group, except
Greenfield reunion Sunday. There
sented a program to show parchildren under 15 years, where it was exceeded only by drownings.
were 44 present.
ents and friends what they had
from
Drownings caused one out of six deaths. More than three, out' of -four
Mr and Mrs Robert Secordand
learned. The children were didrowning victims were under twenty-five years of age. Firearms caused one
Mr
and Mrs George Secord of
vided into teams called the "mule
out of ten deaths. More than half of these victims were between five and
Lansing returned from their vatrain" and the "camel caravan".
twenty-four years pf age.
cation Saturday. They spent a
They worked for their team by
Falls were the second leading cause of accidental death for all persons
week touring out West through the
getting points for memory versover forty-five years, but ranked fourth for all ages.
Black Hills, S.D.(BigHorn,Wyo.
es, attendance, bringing their BiNinety-three per cent of all victims were males.
Phone TE 4-5111
and Yellow Stone National Park.
bles and getting new children to
Kathy spent the week with Mr and
attend. Individual prizes were
Accidental Farm Deaths by Source' and Age, 1 9 6 3
Mrs Lloyd Secord and Larry
given to VIcki Valentine, John and
stayed with Mr and Mrs Denny
Tim Glowney and Todd Moore.
45-64 163-14 75 Y e a n
5-14
15-34'
25-44
0-4
ALL
'
Source
Rathbun.
Y e a n . Years | Yearn and Orer
"Uncle Al» Hashley of the Rural
Years Y » r n
Years
AGKS
Bible Mission was the director.
Vern Sillman spent Sunday with
283
153
614
S77
351 ' 373
169
2,309
Teachers were Mrs T h o m a s
Mr and Mrs Evart Sillman. Vern
60
106
137
304
151
77
59
894
10
14
21
103
36
110
361
FOWLER
Phone 582-2551
Bradley, Mrs. Ray Canfield, Mrs
61
Is home on leave from the Army.
61
54
CO
5
• 7
66
245
The Sahara Desert, a synonym
o
King Terrell, Mrs Robert ValenMr and Mrs Thomas Bailey
58
9*
12
35
44
6
165
1
64
40
11
for total aridity, is underlain by
s
18
17
152
tine, Mrs John Schlarf, Frannie
'and
girls
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Rus7
32
16
11
23
21
10
124
11
20
9
Vanek and Sharon and Phyllis
sell Bower and daughter brought water — an estimated 150,000
2
10
16
8
70
S
12
19
2
22
7
64
2
Stewart.
ice cream and cake out to Mr and cubic miles.
IS
12
12
3
1
3
60
3
16
14
Mrs Duain Pecks Friday evening
3
14
52
4
0
Mr and Mrs Ray Canfieldwere
30
17
43
132
16
15
8
for Mrs Pecks birthday.
PCA LOANS
vacationing at Rose City during1
Mr and Mrs Al Wickerham left R E D U C E
Source: National Vital SUitlstlcn Division. Special tabufntlon for U, S. Dept. of Agriculture.
the Fourth of July holiday.
for a trip out West, heading for
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller and
California and most of the West- INTEREST
family and Mr and Mrs, Robert
Property losses in farm fires. 1940-1964
ern states.
Valentine and family spent the
COSTS
Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips and A s k a b o u t P C A ' s
holiday weekend at Dodge Lake
When fire occurs on farm or rural property, damage is 3 to 6 times
money-saVing
Mr and Mrs Ron Phillips called unique
near Harrison.
interest formula . . . a n d o n e greater than in the average city fire. Two-fifths of all damage is to dwellings
on
Mr
and
Mrs
Lewis
Phillips
application loan plan . . . G o o d
andtheir contents, another third to barns and their contents. The remainder
Sunday the Whittaker reunion
reasons why P C A is F I R S T I N
one night last week.
of losses in the order of their importance, were to other outbuildings,
was held at the home of Mr and
FARM CREDIT.
Mr
and
Mrs
Larry
Whitneyand
machinery and equipment, livestock, and produce.
Mrs Roy Peck. Approximately 50
girls were Sunday dinner guests*
were present to help Mrs Peck
PRODUCTION CREDIT
of Mr and Mrs Al Huhn.
Year
|Entlmatcd LOBS
celebrate her 87th birthday.
I Estimated Loss
Year
(Estimated LONE
Year
^
_ ASSOCIATION
Saturday
evening
Mr
and
Mrs
Guests were from Cheasaning,
1948
S141.000.000
1940
$ 64.000,000
1956
Sl45.000.000
Duain
Peck
called
on
Mr
and
Mrs
1957.-.
152.000,000
1949
127,000.000
1941
67,000,000
Alma and surrounding communi1958
156,000.000
1960
131,000.000
1942
6B.000.000
Arnold Waltz.
1959
174,000.000
ties.
108 BrushSt.ysVJohris '
1943
112000.000
1951
145.000.000
1960
166.000,000
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz re1952
145,000.000
1944
90.000.000
Phone 224-3662^
1961
163,000.000
The 20th annualEnsignreunion
1945
94.000.000
1953
135,000.000
1962
175.000.000
turned
home
from
vacation
194G
105.000.000
1954
144.000.000
1963
191.000.000
was held Sunday at the home of
1947
125,000,000
1955
148.000,000
1964
193,000.000
Mrs Anna Ensign. Mr and Mrs
John Zimmerman of North CaroSource: U. S. Department of Agriculture estimate 1 ).
lina traveled the farthest. Other
'guests were from Bannister and
surrounding communities.
Mr and Mrs Richard Moore
and family recently returned aftLarge roundworms a n d nodular worms can e a t into
er visiting their son, Rick, who
is stationed at a naval base in
your pig profits. F i g h t back with Purina Liquid
Virginia. They also went sightPig Wormer . . . knock o u t worms fast!
seeing in Washington, D. C.
This piperazine concentrate is easy t o use. You j u s t
The guest speaker at the Methmix if with drinking water. There's n o need to
odist Church was a lay-speaker
from Carson City, Dale Jaquotte.
change the feeding program . . , your pigs keep right
25 miles per hour. It was first
If you are a farmer and someSpecial music was provided by
on eating a n d drinking.
introduced
two years ago as a
times
drive
slow-moving
farm
Mrs Rita Gower and Rita and Nelsafety device and since then its
lie Washburn. Candlelighters machinery on the highways, you
Liquid Pig Wormer is economical, too. For example,
use is mandatory by law in Ohio
were Todd Moore andt Jim Val- should know about and use the
you can worm u p t o 256 pigs weighing from 40 t o
and will be required inNebraska
Slow-Moving Vehicle (SMV) ementine.
next year. Other states are conSO lbs. for only 2 to 3P per head.
blem. It could save your life.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley and
sidering similar legislation.
Worm your pigs with Liquid Pig Wormer tw.o weeks
family returned recently from a
If you are a city or urban
Traffic safety experts theorize
trip toPennsylvaniaandtheEast- dweller and travel the rural highafter w e a n i n g . . . a n d worm 'em again one month
that the average motorist does
ern States.
ways, you too should know and
not realize how slowly the velater. Heal'h-robbing worms will go . . . and vour
from a distance of 500;feet or hicle ahead of him is moving
recognize
the
SMV
emblem.
It
Mr
andvMrs.
Salph.iX.waeg
i
e
g
i pigs wihVguowi / . .*.
1
were Tuesday evening callers of •[ could prevent you from being more.'It is not intended-to re- until it is too late to avoid a
J involved in a rear-end collision
place other caution or warning collision. Under normal condiMr and Mrs Frank Leydorf.Oth- '
Remenioer to ask for Purina Liquid Pig Wormer
devices such as flags, reflectors tions, recognition of the emblem
with
slow
moving
equipment.
er
callers
during
the
week
were
the nexf lime you stop by our store.
or lights.
would provide ample time for
Mrs Nellie Schlarf of Maple RapThe emblem is a fluorescent
the motorist to safely reduce
ids, Mrs Ray Sweet of PerrysTHE EMBLEM was developed his speed.
burg, Ohio, Mrs Helen Young and yellow-orange colored triangle
friend from Rossford, Ohio and with a dark red reflective bor- by Ohio State University- reder about 14 inches high and search specialists in an attempt
Mrs Jessie Kinley of Owosso.
DURING NATIONAL F a r m
16 Inches wide that is placed to reduce the number of rear- Safety Week - July 24-30 —
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger on the rear of a slow-moving end collisions involving slow- special emphasis is beingplaced
T h e G e h l FC-72 Flail C h o p p e r
3. Easy Knife Adjustment.
breezes through the heaviest
called on Samuel Sieber at the vehicle so it can be easily seen moving vehicles d e s i g n e d to on the SMV emblem to promote
Plus . . . Easy-Swing drawbar that
g r e e n c h o p . . . c u t s a six-foot
Maple Valley Nursing Home Sun- by other drivers, day or night, travel at speeds of less than its use and to acquaint the mogives you four positions (3 offset,
swath, rain or shine! Compared
1 transport).
day.
to g r a z i n g , t h e Gehl 7 2 c a n d o u torist with its meaning. Leon
ble t h e u s a b l e feed p e r a c r e . P r o Urben,
director
of
farm
safety
Call
u s t o d a y for a free d e m o n inson
and
daughters
of
Portland
Mr and Mrs Alton Oberlitner
v i d e y o u r cows with t h e lush,
s t r a t i o n — - o r c o m e in a n d s e e
fresh feed t h e y need for top, conwere dinner and supper guests activities for the National Safety
and daughters and Arthur Kruet h e F C - 7 2 yourself. F i n a n c i n g
s i s t e n t p r o d u c t i o n . Downtime
of Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson. Council, says, "even though there
ger called on Mr and Mrs Charles
available.
r e p a i r s ? N o p r o b l e m ! T h e Gehl
Mrs
Porter
C.
Parks
Sunday evening callers in the are more than 100,000 SMV em72 i s t h e m o s t trouble-free chopD. Watson of rural EagleSunday.
per made. Features include:
same home were Mr and Mrs blems in use, we still have a
Mrs Watson is the former Leona
(Omitted last week)
Robert Heath and girls of Lan- big task ahead in educating the
Carstensen.
1. 3 9 Reversible Flails (Full sixmotoring public and the owners
Nancy Hoerner and Mrs Ger- sing.
foot cut).
trude Sargent visited Mr and
The Vernon Grove children of of the more than 11 million
2. Unitized Knives and Fan Blades.
TO MEET THE GROWING DEMAND FOR
Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, Stuart Grand Ledge returned to their slow-moving vehicles estimated
and Roger Sunday afternoon,
parent's home during the week. to be in use today."
MORIARTY FARM BUILDINGS AND BETTER SERVE
Harvey Hoerner returned to
Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!
Sunday Mr Robert Espie and
Information-on how to acquire
work Monday.
daughter, Nancy, of Lansingwere SMV emblems can be obtained
THE NEEDS OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS IN
Kallyn Weaver had a tonsil- dinner guests of Mr and Mrs from farm equipment dealers,
lectomy Friday at Lansing Gen- Porter Parks and family.
your county agent or the NaTHE STATE OF MICHIGAN . . .
eral Hospital. She returned home
tional Safety Council, 425 N.
Sally
and
Kristal
Parks
and
Saturday.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, m.
313 N. Lansing St.
Phone 224-2777
Mr and Mrs Ron Patterson Nancy Espie visited Mr and Mrs 60611.
Eldoris
Hahn
and
daughter
Sunand family of Lansing visited
Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and day.
family Sunday.
Mrs Grace Sullivan, Garry,
Krlstal Parks went to Wa- Danny and Darlene and Terry
cousta for arts and crafts with Weaver went to the Olds picnic
Darcy Wells Wednesday. She was Saturday at Lake Lansing.
a dinner guest of the Don Du Mr and Mrs Raymond Kline
Mond family the same- day.
and family of Matherton visited
Miss Elnora DuMond is em- Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
ployed at Yankee Staduim.
family Sunday. •
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks
and family attended the Local
652 picnic at Lake Lansing Sat'A bird of the air shall carry
T h e opening of our new Distribution and Supply Center a t
urday. K a r e n Rothstein and the voice, and that which hath
St. Johns, Michigan, provides us with a timely opportunity
Janice Flegler of Lansing ac- wings shall tell the matter" (Ecto pause briefly, in our work and say " t h a n k y o u " to the
companied them.
clesiastes 10:20) is thought to
John Dickinson visited Otto be the source of the phrase "a
thousands of Michigan farmers who have purchased Moriarty
little bird told me."
Witt, Sunday.
Buildings in t h e past, or are presently considering their
Mr and Mrs Eldon Dickinson
purchase. W i t h o u t your loyal, friendly support, the rapid
and daughter w e r e Saturday
afternoon and evening guests of
growth and expansion of t h e Moriarty organization would
the former's parents, Mr and
not have been possible.
Mrs Otto Dickinson. They reside
in Mount Morris.
T h e addition of this new facility will enable us to provide
Sunday Mr and Mrs John Dickyou with even better service, a n d is another step forward in
a continuing program of progress, aimed a t bringing you the
• Layout
Not only does it Increase Your Yield but increases
newest a n d best in quality farm buildings. M a k e it a point
• Sales
to stop in and say hello to u s when y o u are in t h e vicinity.
nutrient value and assures Winter Hardiness.

Checkerboard News
Ovid Roller Mills

ovib

Mathews Elevator

PURINA LIQUID PIG WORMER

SMV emblem could save
lives of many farmers

GREEN CHOPS NON-STOP!

KHVHH
NEWS

W A N T ADS

Kincnid District

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.

We are pleased to announce the opening
of a new materials distribution center
at St. Johns, Michigan

DO IT NOW!

Top Dressing
Your Hayfields W S M M ^

CH0RE-B0Y

Dairy Equipment

Ready M i x
Concrete

MORIARTY BUILDINGS
DISTRIBUTION AND SUPPLY CENTER

St. Johns, Michigan
MAIN OFFICES AND VAROS; ARGOS, INDIANA

f-ASTINCS MICHIGAN

.

-

CHAWfORDSMlE INDIANA

KINGSTON. MICHIGAN

t

-

Expert cement finishing:
and digging service, if desired. Sec us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

TEL: (517) 224-7516
OTHER LOCATIONS. ANGOLA, INDIANA

t

Quality Service

.

CASSOPQUS. MICHIGAN

AUSHVlUE, INDIANA
•

KENTON. OHIO

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

•

Installation

•

Service*

with Fertilizer after First Cutting

PAYS DIVIDENDS!
Bulk Spreaders For Rent
>*

*parts, supplies and service
for all makes milking equipment.

CALL US TODAY!

F. M. BOWEN

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

Phone 875-3419

"Your Partners In Profit"

Ithaca, Mich.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2381
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2 local men

4H _
CLUB NEWS 8&

join

li-

m-

Jerry Harke, who lives on a
large farm near Hooker, Oklahoma. Among other things, he
built a farm pond to conserve
water run-off, and helped install
a water pressure system for
irrigating grass in his area.
Another champion of conservation who has just completed
his freshman year at the University of Colorado with the aid
of a $600 scholarship won last
year, hopes to make wildlife
management a career.

THE NATIONAL 4-H Conservation program is supported by
John Deere,ofMoline,Hl.Among
the benefits to the more than
260,000 boys and girls enrolled
are awards provided by the sponsor.
To compete for county, state
and national honors, the 4-H'er
must complete a conservation
project. These range from preserving wildlife to r e c o r d i n g
rainfall. Youngsters who live on
farms or in rural areas are able
to improve their homesites as
they learn conservation practices.

HE IS WAYNE KNAPP, 19,
whose home is in Alamosa, Colo.
He volunteered his services in
a waterfoul study conducted by
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service by sending in duck wings
to be used in a waterfowl population study affecting both the
U. S. and Canada.
These are but two examples
of conservation projects completed by thousands of boys and
girls. Through demonstrations,
e x h i b i t s , record - k e e p i n g ,
patience and a lot of hard work,
they will try for one of several
1966 awards.

FOR EXAMPLE, one of the
top 4-H conservationists in the
nation last year was 18-year old

Northeast Eagle

EVERY DAY
WITH

—WITH rP5 MliUn-COL0RED,200
FOOTHK3H SANDSTONE CUFFS •
MAV BECOME ANATIONN- LAKECHORE PARK. NATURETOOVC.
HALF A BILLION YEARS TO
CREATE. THE KINS-SIZE
AWEALQ CARVED BY WAVES
AND WEATHER ALOWS LAKE
GUPERIOR, d l M T EAST OF
MUNIGING. THE INTERIOR
DEF¥\RTTAENrr PROPOSES TO
MAKE THE LAK&SHORE R*RK
35 MILES LONS AND THREE
MILES WIDE. BOATS MAKE.
REGULAR TRIPS FROM/YUNtSWS.

COUNTY ROAM INTERSECT
STATE TRUNK UME9 AND LOCAL
TRAFFIC AWW INTERFERE. ©WE
G1DE ROADS CAREFUL ATTENTION
EVEN THOUSH YOU HAVE THE
RI6HTOFWAY. — '
DRAW* FOR
BY S.tEE BOWSRS

Safety Fillers

Who's

The farm tractor is involved
in the majority of fatal farm
machinery accidents. Operators
(Omitted last week)
Mrs Neal Kebler and son from of this versatile farm machine
Charlotte called on Mrs Alta should Know the safe operating
Kebler Sunday.
piocedurcb.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Saxton call* # #
ed on Mr and Mrs D. C. Allen
Young children should never
Saturday.
be allowed to play with deMr and Mrs Tom Crandall
flated
balloons. A child who
and family, Mr and Mrs Robert
Nourse and Mrs Stanley Herring breathes in instead of put while
and sons spent the weekend at blowing up a balloon can easily
Rex Hadley's cabin at Lincoln inhale .the rubber and choke
Lake.
to death, wains the National
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen held Safety Council.
un open house Sunday for his
•* * *folks, Mr and Mrs David Allen
Maehineiy, d r o w n i n g , fiicin honor of their coming birthdays. He will be 90 July 12 aims and falls aie the leading
and she will be 85 July 13. causes of accidental, deaths on
Cake and ice cream were served. f a r m l a n d and around fnim
buildings, u'poits the National
Safety Council. c

Supporting

Whom?

Now Buying

WHEAT

No Waiting - Top Market

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL

Don't Be a Statistic!

•ii

M.A.B.C.

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday, For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call u s a t St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
tl

St. Johns—Lapeer-^CIare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

Owner

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS
Milk
Breed

Zeebs Dairy Farm
E. Martin
C. Bracey
C. Bracey
Laweda Farms
Laweda Farms
Oscar Simon
Zeebs Dairy Farm
C. Bracey
Zeebs Dairy Farm
Ervin Martin
Mehney & Son
Zeeb Dairy Farm
Ervin Martin
Ernest Jackson
M. Chamberlain
Wyrick Bros.
Ernest Jackson
D. & V. Green
Dunkel Brogi
D. & v . Green
R. Ormsby
Laweda Farms
Ervin Martin
M. Chamberlain
D, & V. Green

Holsteln
Holstein
Holsteln
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holsteln
Holstein
Holsteln *
Holstein
Holsteln
Holstein
Holstein
Holsteln
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holsteln

20864
17876
21212
21761
2049E
20537
20838
20597
1964-1
21691
19936
18670
16256
1B06S
18303
17596
137l p
20326
18863
18791
18262
18011
19782
161613
15204
18701

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

For top corn yields
C A L L FOR P R O M P T

I

% Cows
In Test
101
99
100
92
95
94
80
89
95
93
96
68
81
91
98
86
,86
100
87
98
85
85
89
87
82
96
29
86
92
86
72
88
100
93
90
83
72
90
96
83
91
82
91
87
97
87
70
77
86
76
85
83
86
75
87
70
66
87
83
85
47
91
Butterfat
810
800
, 784
770
755
746
725
722
711
708
694
683
683
681
668
668
661
660
659
658
657
656
653
652
652
651

DELIVERY

^ii-ronou.

GOWER'S
• * M M O T * * *"

H A R D W A R E A N D G R A I N ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT A N D SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING & HEATING
EUREKA, M I C H I G A N
Phone: Hdwe. 224-2953; Elev. 224-2695

Young children should never
be allowed to play with deflated
ballons. A child who breaths
in, instead of out, while blowing up a ballon can easily inhale the rubber and choke to
death, warn Michigan State University safety specialists.

nfti/iV.>'ii*1 '/ • •

mKJ}

The state's 11,000 lakes and
Great Lakes waters are "home"
for more than half a million
power boats.

DHIA REPORT FOR JUNE, 1966
Lbs.
Lbs.
Name
No.
"
Milk
B'Fat
Cows
29
1536
55
Charles Bracey
Harold Bracey
27
1501
54
William Mayers
33
1422
52
MSU Dairy Dept.
42
1496
49
Ed DeLamenter
34
1046
48
31
1471
47
RoberfNurenberg
Francis Motz
28
1317
47
36
1274
47
A. W. Cobb
Phone 582-2821
FOWLER
1329
46
S. & H. Farms
80
34
1245
46
William Knight
MSU Dairy Dept.
54
1405
44
Ernest Jackson
52
1340
44
32
1331
44
Mehney & Son
23
1321
44
Mptor \chicle accident*, aie Robert Wilcox
27
1269
44
the leading IMUSC of accidental' Ray Mayers
*r >32 V
1255
44
death 1 'to"'Taini, icsidfenfc. ac-i ' DhimWFnichU' " ™
1109
44
Dennis^Theieff*"- * j r : i 4 3 • ' '
cording' to"the "National SafAjty"'
' "20 "
43
1296
Frank Pfochazka '
Council.
Warren Swanson
27
1234
43
»
a &
Leo Hansen
45
1179
43
Machinery accidents, drown- George Smith
35
43
- 942
ing, firearms and falls are the Dale Anderson
44
900
43
l e a d i n g causes of accidental D. & V. Green
857
1204
42
deaths on farmlands and around Wyrick Bros.
31
1069
42
farm buildings, reports Richard Floyd Koerner J r .
52.
1251
41
Pflster, Michigan S t a t e Uni- Harry Sanborn..
28
1224
41
versity farm safety engineer.
Darwin Smith & Son
29
1192
41
87
1144
41
Robert Reese & Son
Clinton County has a reputation Frank Rivest
38
1091
40
for mint p r o d u c t i o n but it Lavern Lerg
39
60
1166
accounts for less than one-half Mrs E. Schafer
17
1140
39
a per cent of the agricultural Stanley Thelen
ELSIE
PH. 862-5443
22
1149
38
Income of the county.
George J. Hazle
7
• 1051
38
Zeebs Dairy Farm
89
1019
38
38
MSU Dairy Dept.
25
694
,
Laweda Farms
52
1102
37
31
Oscar Simon
1071
37
Wesley Erickson
49
1038
37
MSU
Dairy
Dept.
13
686
37
A d a i r y m a n i s killed s o m e w h e r e in the
F. Livingston
35
743
37
nation e v e r y few days by a bull. B r e e d
Don Swagart
24
1065
36
38
1049
36
Arnold Phinney
with MABC for quality and safety.
Fred Mayers
29
1058
35
Alex Vitek & Sons
43
980
35
Call y o u r technician
26
34.
Dunkel Bros.
945
28
929
M. Chamberlain
34
Leon Miller
32
1016
32
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
GEORGE HAZLE:
MARVIN MILLER:
52
32
L . & D. Thelen
935 *
Ovid 834-2335'
St. Johns 224-4586
Fowler
25
921
32
Elmer Smith
Laingsburg 651-5430
582-8391 or 583-2150
or
Richard Walker
38
852
32
St. Johns 224-7065
Elsie 862-5200
Nobis Bros.
68
1031
31
Peter Kurncz
91
31
976
Mark JPung
24
943
31
It Pays to Breed with
Robert Borlon
39
889
31
Don Lewis
30
913
30
64
30
Raymond Thornton
880
Russell Ormsby
31
838
29
Ervin Martin
32
773
29
Ron Spitzley
49
922
28
F . & L . Fickies
25
575
27
11
645
26
MSU Dairy Dept.
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
Norman Spitzley
22
685
25

Fox Implement Co.

lin

Charles E. Bracey of Ovid and
Louis Feldpausch of Fowler are
new members of the HolsteijiFrieslan Association of America.
Thirty-nine Michigan dairymen were among the 1,087 new
members recently approved at
the organization's annual meeting.
Holstein membership entitles
dairymen breeders to register
and transfer black and white
cattle at reduced rates and participate In official breed improvement programs of production testing and type classification.
Local breed promotion activities are conducted by state and
county-level clubs, assisted by a
staff of fieldmen. Animal performance records are maintained at
the Brattleboro, Vt., headquarters.

Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

BETTER LIVING

Preplan! or Sidedress

Holstein

Association

1

By ALVIN ROOT, Extension 4-H Agent in Clinton County
it's everybody's job to help
conserve the nation's natural r e sources, because destruction or
preservation of soils, minerals,
forests and wildlife will affect
every man, woman and child.
Among o r g a n i z e d groups
working diligently to conserve^
natural resources are the 4-H
Clubs and the Cooperative Extension Service. They are a s sisted by federal conservation
agencies and private organizations as well.
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Wheat Harvest
Our 3 elevators, each with dump and drier, will
be open 7 days a week and evenings during harvest
for your convenience.
STORAGE available if arranged for in advance.

May We be of Service to Yoo?

GRAND LEDGE PRODUCE CO.
Phone 627-2743

EMCO
-"'.';,.

?•*'?..?<••*?,.>

tci

GRAVITY
BOXES
M49
M85
EMCO

NEW
NEW IDEA
UNI-SYSTEM

Combine

ON DISPLAY NOW!
Built extra tough to take corn-harvesting punishment year after year! Excellent in combining
beans and small grain, too!
You won't find a combine any tougher, anywhere!
A heavy concave and very strong cylinder give UniCombine rugged dependability. Uni always does an
excellent job of delivering clean beans and small grain
to the tank under any crop condition.
Invest in only ONE interchangeable Power Unit... key to UniSystem economy!
Choose from 2 new Power
Units—with 292 or40l cu.in.
engines. ADD THIS EQUIPMENT AS YOU NEED IT;
• Uni-Picker
• Uni-Sheller
• New Uni-Forage
Harvester
engineered to be powered by
401 cu, in. engine
L«t us explain the whole story of Uni-System... and how i t can
pay off on your farm!

RUNNING
GEARS
with wheels
5 ton size

• 119.00

6 ton New Holland
7 ton size
9 ton size

1 39.00
149.00
215.00

EMCO
6 foot x 18 foot
All Steel Bunk

FEEDER
RACKS
$

315

NOW. . .
COMPLETE
-"NEW IDEA"
Sales and Service

ELSIE MACHINE CO. INC
7579 N. Holllster Rd., E l s i e , Mich.

Phone 862-4436
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E D I T O R I A L PAGE
A week of safety
carries throughout year

Don't Go To Strangers

LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR

Day-to-day living s e e m s to be a
hazardous task these days. At least this
would he a logical deduction from the
accident death figures released by the
National Safety Council indicating 107,000
persons lost their lives due to accidents
during 1965. And during the same period,
another 10,500,000 persons were victims
of disabling injuries.
Accidents kill more than 8,000 farm
residents each year, and an additional
700,000 or more are victims of disabling
injuries.
This is an alarming situation, not only
because of the grief to loved ones, the
expense and the unnecessary suffering, but
also because of the monetary loss to the
nation.
*

*

BASEBALL MAY BE the national pasttime, but it
certainly doesn't get much attention in St. Johns. The
city is without a regulation baseball diamond, and
there's only one regulation softball diamond. The development of the Little League fields is taking some of
.the pressure^ off the one diamond at the park. But there
sf certainlyJa heed for two or-*three more diamonds ,
observe a community and^area thistsize;' ""*' i4ii—' ~A ,

Litter is for dumps,
not our streets
It has finally happened. Outer space
is becoming so littered with debris that
scientists are becoming very concerned.
It's not surprising though. All you
have to do to convince yourself how easy
it is to litter an a r e a ' i s to drive around
our city or county.
*
*

*

*

Gum wrappers, candy wrappers, empty
pop cans, beer bottles, you name it and
the chances are you can, find it in the
streets or highways and bi-ways of our
area.
Too many of us today consider the
great outdoors as one huge dump. We
must think this way, because, of all the
junk you see in the streets and along
roads belong in a dump.
*

*

*

There have been many campaigns,
local, state and nationally, to try and
educate the people as to the cost of cleaning
up the debris they throw to the four
winds. But, as the years have passed,
one would never know that anyone had
read, heard or seen any of the campaign
against littering.
We don't do this type of thing in our
own homes, why on our s t r e e t s ? At home
there is a mother or wife who wields
the big stick to halt this type of thing.
To accomplish the same thing on our
streets would cost more than cleaning
up the litter, which costs enough now.
*

*

(To call the attention of the«
Jaycee members)
SEVERAL OF us would like
to inquire about the ribbons that
i we are entitled to from last
year's "1965 swim meet. We have
heard that you have had the
ribbons for several months, and
would like to know why you
have not had some kind of a
ceremony to present the ribbons
to their rightful owners by this
time. We have gone 'to the City
Park several times to inquire
about the ribbons and the pool
workers did not know anything
about them. We have also heard
a rumor that you, the Jaycees,
have misplaced the paper which
told the events and the winners
of each and all four categories.
We know that if you went to
the Clinton County News they
would surely give or lend you
a copy of the paper from the
week of the swim meet last
August which listed the names
of the winners in each event.
We think that if you would
like to encourage further participation in this year's swim meet
1966 that you would have distributed the ribbons by this time.

*

It is for these reasons that President
Lyndon B. Johnson has proclaimed July
24-30 as National Farm Safety Weeko The'
proclamation draws attention to farm safety
for a period of one week but is intended
to emphasize the importance of safety
throughout the year.
The word "safety" has become a part
of everyone's vocabulary, but it is now
imperative that we do more than use it
in conversation. We must put it into everyday practice before results can be expected.
Farm Safety Week comes at a time of
the year when farm people are actively
involved in all phases of farm work, an
ideal time to check the safety of the farm
environment.
Practicing safety during National Farm
Safety Week can create life saving habits
throughout the year.

*

It comes down to only one way it
can be stopped. -Only YOU can stop the
litter on our streets. If you as an individual
won't stop, it will never stop. We live
in a prosperous country, a beautiful state
and a very nice county. With a, little help
fr6m every individual it would be a lot
cleaner, prettier and prosperous.
BIT BY BIT, the number of blocks of unimproved
streets within the city of St. Johns Is diminishing-. The
city commission is forced by necessity (lack of funds)
to improve only a few blocks per year. The city officials'
selection of those streets has been good from a community-wide standpoint.

Thursday, July 2 1 , 1966*
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from the

Back thru
the Years

HOPPER

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

By STEVE HOPKO
THE PEOPLE, at the table
next to us, finished shortly after
we entered and the waitress and
a busboy began busily to clear
the table and reset it.
The boy returned with his
hands full of dishes and utensils
to reset the table. I mentioned
PATRIOTISM IS MORE DIFFI- to Joan that It looked like he
CULT DURING PEACE
was going to do the job in one
"I know your time is up shortly trip. '
and you plan to get out of this
outfit and move out to^ that ciAS HE FINISHED assembling
vilian w o r l d where all t h a t the plates, cups and saucers
"bread" is just waiting for your etcetra, he began to put the
pockets."
silver around each setting. After
"I know it is tough in peace- setting two of the four settings
time to find any gung-ho spirit^ *i -I saw that he did not have enough
among civilians for thaUunifprrn .us liver ware '-Tto -Jg3 i&r'diuYd. 'He
you wear. No brass bands, no didn't quite make it, was the
community enthusiasm for you thought that entered my mind.
and your shipmates."
But, was I in for a surprise.
As he came around the table
"* "BUT LET ME tell you sailor, he used the last of the silver
it's a helleva lot tougher to in his hand, but instead of headwear that uniform in peacetime ing back for more, he instead,
than it is in wartime. In .war- reached into the rear pocket of
time everything is going for you his trousers and came forthwith
and it makes being a patroit , enough silver to finish the table.
easy. In peacetime, you find
most young people believe paWE THOUGHT It was quite
triotism is corny Not all, just humorous. Not quite the most
(
too many."
sanitary way to do the job, but
"But it takes a man—a real he did do It In one trip.
man—to be a patroit In days
like these. Not a lipservice paWE HAVE A couple of teentriot nor a checkbook patriot. agers around our house and we
But the real patriot, the man realize that they always seem to
who ,has the guts to serve his be thinking on how to do somecountry in these times. Under- thing the easiest way. We don't
paid, overworked and lonely."
always approve of their way,
like the above, but it does show
"SO TELL ME sailor, where that they can get the job done.
do you think you'll find that
pride. That unspeakable pride
that comes only in the pride
of wearing the uniform of your
country." ",
"No amount of "bread" can
' "There WAS something
give you that same pride in about you that I liked,"
civilian life."
The following article was taken
from the "Smoke Signal" a publication of the U.S. Naval Air
Station in Grosse lie,' Michigan.
It was sent to me by Bob Slrrine, who Is a "weekend warrior" with the Naval Reserve.

STRICTLY FRESH

THIS MIGHT sound like a pitch
to reenlist, and it very well
could be. But, it is also very
true. Ask any serviceman or
veteran, and if he's honest with
you, he will agree that the pride
in wearing the uniform of his
country is very different from
any other you might have.
*
*
With Rinker leaving for vacation, I decided to take Joan
and head north and see a performance at one of the summer
playhouses. We left Saturday
afternoon and were having dinner Saturday evening when I
noticed a little incident that r e minded me that our young people
are always thinking, not always
the right way perhaps, but thinking.
The waitresses and busboys
where we had dinner were, I
presumed, c o l l e g e boys and
girls, at their summer jobs.

said the glamor girl, "but
you went and spent it all,"
* v *
A lot of people would be
delighted to "pay as you
go" if we could only catch
up with p a y i n g as we've
gone.
«•

#

-w

Humility: Looking
ashamed w h i l e you tell
people how wonderful you
really are.
V

*

*

A goo.d neighbor is one
who can watch you take it
easy without thinking you
are lazy.
*

a

»

With s o m e women the
rule seems to be "If the
shoe doesn't fit, wear it!"
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10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of July 26,1956
The five-day St. Johns Centennial celebration closed Sunday to mark the end of one of
the most successful civic undertakings ever attempted by a community of this size anywhere
In the country.
Total attendance at the Centennial pageant was 4,014 paid
'admissions, it was reported today by B. Stanley Pocuis, who
had charge of ticket sales.
For sale: One slightly used
Centennial bastille. $35 cash.
,
25 YEARS AGO
• From the Files of-July 24,1941
Gregor Ziemer, for 11 years
head of the American Embassy
School in Berlin and author of
the book, "2,010 Days of Hitler,"
will appear before St. Johns
Rotarians and their guests at
the Clinton County Country Club
Tuesday evening, July 29.
Two alleged crooks, a man
and a woman, aged about 35,
tried the 10-20 short change
trick on Miss Mabel Durkee at
Durkee's Millinery in St. Johns
Tuesday, but failed to make out.
A similar stunt was worked in
an_,Ovld store last week and cost
the proprietor $10. •
Farmers who are protesting
against wheat marketing quotas
should take heed of the stress
of the present record-breaking
supply of wheat on the market
caused partially by lack of adequate storage facilities in the
major terminal markets, says
George W. Krider, chairman of
t h e Clinton County Triple-A
Committee.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files oi July 27,1916

Sincerely yours,
Maggie Kuntz
Mary Sirrine
Cathy Stoddard
Rosemary Paradise
Kim Hopko
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Hey
fellows, if these girls are
right about the list, they are
also right about the News. We
do have a complete list of
winners. Anyone need a copy?)
Automobile owners in Clinton
County pay an estimated $430,000
annually for the Highway Trust
Fund which takes care of 90 per
cent of the road costs in the
state. The average local driver,
covering 10,000 miles annually
and getting 14 miles per gallon,
pays close to $30 a year.

RAMBLEV
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
How rich in enjoyment they
were] Those long-ago Saturday
afternoons at the Princess Theater in Farmington are only
memories now, but they were
pleasantly jostled into life recently when the Clinton Theater
reopened here in St. Johns.
Seeing the lineup of youngsters at the box office prior to
1:30 on Saturday afternoons reminded me of the days when
my brother and I used to spend
the same afternoons at the theater.
The P r i n c e s s Theater in
Farmington was about the same
size as the Clinton is, except
it was in a separate building
from those around it, and the
Royal Order of Moose occupied
the upper two floors of the
building.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at
the movies was a regular affair,
and most of the kids who were
sent there by their parents were
informed they should watch the
show and not raise a lot of hob.
The afternoon program was always the same in format.
Promptly at 2 o'clock the
lights would dim, and the silent
slide advertisements would be
flashed on the screen. Some
were professionally made and
some rather hastily drawn up
at the local level. The messages never changed, it seemed,
and they were always in the
same order. It didn't take long
to memorize how many were
left before the cartoon came on.
When the animated characters were flashed on the screen
there was always a cheer from
the crowd of youngsters. Slowly
the noise of conversation died
down, and the ebb and flow of
boys and girls to the popcorn
and candy counter diminished
to an occasional late-comer.
SOMETIMES we even got to
see two cartoons, but most of

Unrequited Love
By W, E. DOBSON
No one could ever closer cling,
Than you now do to me, l*
But I confess your antics bring
No answering ecstasyj
Your voice is solely for my ear,
I hear you whisper true,
But I shall hardly shed a tear,
Far friends as base as you.
Your high soprano thrills me not,
Although you persevere,
I cannot say I'd care a lot
If you weren't quite so near;
Your constancy I do not buyThough you claim blood relation
I do not thrill when you are nigh,
So please take a vacation!
Your aims In life I'll not approve,
. Although you make your mark,
When you approach I quickly move,
Be it daylight or dark;
I'll never give you grounds to hope,
Though you be in cognito,
I'll smack your sassy face you dopeBe gone big bold mosquito I

the time there was but one. Next
came a selected short subject,
and many of them were the
Three Stooges or someone of
their caliber. These were 15 to
20 minutes in length. Afterward
came the continuing serial film.
"Superman and the Mole Men,*
was one that kept us coming
back to the Princess every week
for half a year. Missing a segment of that was worse than
missing the tail end of "Batman* on TV nowadays.-Another
serial of memory was "Frank
and Jesse James," which portrayed the infamous brothers
as good-guy, hero types.
As soon as each segment left
us gasping and wondering about
what would happen next, the
theater would switch projectors
and come on with "Previews
of Coming Attractions,*, always with the splice interruption of sound.
ALWAYS CLOSING out the
afternoon of fun was a cowboy
movie, featuring such neverwounded heroes as Gene Autry,
Roy Rogers, the Durango Kid,
Hopalong Cassidy, Tim Holt
and others of that era.
Movie programming practices have changed since 1946,
but as'the movie moguls point
out, "Movies are better than
ever" thesedays. They're probably right. And since the Clinton Theater has been reopened
by Howard Kortes, there have
been a lot of good movies for
our kids to see on a Saturday
afternoon.
Everybody in the family can
enjoy a movie, more-so whenit
is done as a group. Talking
with Howard a week or so ago;
he reported a t t e n d a n c e was
pretty good, and he was pleased.
But he said very few of the
local m e r c h a n t s who have
sought the opening of the theater
have been in the crowds yet.

KIDS ARE the big moviegoing crowd, expecially Saturday afternoons. They've apparently behaved themselves pretty
well, which is encouraging. But
then it is expected. After all,
• -z A. the 'theater was not intended as
««*** fa-babyisitting service.-**^
It is an entertainment medium which thankfully still has
a high place in American life
and — with most m o v i e s — a
wholesome place. St. Johns was
without a theater for two years,
and we hope folks here will
t
continue to give the theater the
support they promised a few
months ago.
—rink
Michigan's count of 453 traffic
deaths in the first quarter of
this year was 51," or 13 per
cent, higher than 402 in the
same three months of 1965, state
police provisional figures show.
Res p o n d i n g to America's
growing army of cyclists, the
federal government plans nearly
200,000 miles of bike trails in
the next 10 years, according to
the Bicycle Institute.

A Look Into The Past . .

The Clinton County Fair Association are going to build a
new barn 38 x 40 feet and make
some repairs on one of the old
barns. Besides this a new fence
will be built on the east side.
This will greatly improve the
grounds.
The loss on the property destroyed by fire on the Cassler
farm east of St. Johns last week
has been estimated at $2,000,
The insurance on the same was
$825. The loss of $305 on the<
personal property was entirely
covered by insurance.
Five days of harness racing
will be offered at the 191GMichigan S t a t e Fair. The racing
events will open on Labor Day
and continue through the next
four days. There will be four
races each day, and some of the
speediest trotters and pacers in
the middle west will competefor
purses.
•f

The Detroit Institute of Arts is
one of theworld'sgreatmuseums
and the only such institute in any
of the world's large cities owned
by the people of the city. The
museum is part of a complex
comprising a cultural center in
the heart of the city and made
up of the Detroit Public Library,
the Detroit Historical-Museum,
the Detroit Society of Arts and
Crafts, the Rackam Educational
Memorial and several new units'
on the Wayne State University
campus.

This picture was taken* about 1910, as" near as can be
determined, and* is the Round Lake baseball tealrn. The picture
was loaned for use in this series by Mrs Harry Ginther of
9963 Babcock Road, Laingsburg. The players a r e , left to right;
front row, Claude Vail, Albert Koonter, and John McGonigal;
middle row, Charles Holland, Walter VanKeuren, Harry Ginther
and A mas a Haker; and back row, Itoy Havens, Verne Coif,
Frank Bishop, Duane Babcock and Norris Babcock.
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Song of the whetstone

Should the privilege to
vote be lowered to 18?

echoed far in quiet air
BV ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Voters in November will have
a chance to decide a question
regarding teenagers. The teens
themselves are apparently fairly
evenly divided on the same ls_ sue.
'*
The question is: Should the
privilege to vote be extended to
persons 18 years of age and
older? Four states now permit
voting by persons less than 21
years, the age of majority in
Michigan today.

DURING LEGISLATIVE consideration both major party organizations backed the proposal,
as did Gov. George Romney.
Opponents contended teens would
be likely to depend on emotion
rather than reason in voting decisions.

Home treatment

A PROPOSAL to put the question' on the fall ballot passed
in the State Senate last year and
carried over for House approval
this year.
Teens who wrote to legislators
about the "resolution primarily
endorsed the theory that is they
were old enough to fight for*
their country they should have
a say about who runs the country.

*y

(

About 85 per cent of Michigan's population is now served
by some kind of community mental health care program under
a law commonly referred to
as Act 54.
The law, enacted in 1963, was
designed to provide mental health
services to more people on a
local basis. It aimed to reduce
full-time hospitalization so often
required for adequate psychiatric treatment previously.

IN ALL, 24 community mental
health services boards are now
BUT A STATEWIDE poll con- functioning to provide Act 54
ducted by the Youth Advisory. services to the residents of 29
Council, an arm of the Michigan counties. All but seven of the
Youth Commission, indicated the counties involved are in the lower
letter-writing teenagers might half of the lower peninsula. The
be a minority among their peers. others are in the western half
The Council's survey indicated of the U.P.
more teen opposed lowering the
Participation is based on counvoting age. Neither the pros nor ty initiative. The Mental Health
cons got a clear majority, how- Department has three regional
ever.
coordinators to assist in county
planning to meet standards of
THE COUNCIL STUDY showed operation.
44.45 per cent of some 33,000
high school students polled were
STATE GRANTS are available,
opposed to a reduction in the on a first-come, first-served
voting age. Almost 14 per cent basis, to speed the development
were undecided or failed to vote. of county programs. This year
Backers of the proposal number- Act 54 was amended by the
' ed slightly over 42 per cent.
legislature to allow grants to
In the November tally, only range up to 75 per* cent of the
those above 21 who record their local budget for mental health
opinion will be counted, so the services.
issue will be decided by them.
Six counties have been added

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
£%
f t
| V

The LOWEST possible
price consistent with
the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE
Soutbf ate P l a n

ST. JOHNS

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

HAYDN PEARSON

to the growing list providing
Act 54 services this year. Several of the boards represent
more than one county. In theUpper Peninsula, for example,
Baraga, Keweenaw,Houghtonand
Ontonagon C o u n t i e s joined
together to t form the Copper
Country Mental Health Board.

Governor's duties
What does the governor's Job
really involve?
If the governor's name happens
to be George Romney, it means
he is In demand to speak throughout the country. His background
as- American Motors Corporation president and -because of
rising national attention as a
political candidate for President,
Romney is invited more places
than most governors.
EVEN WITHOUT these special demands on his time, a
governor inherits a round-theclock job the day he is inaugurated.
Ultimate responsibility for all
functions of state government
fall on the governor's shoulders.
THE GOVERNOR must advise
the legislature on the condition
of the state and its needs on
almost a dally basis. All legislation must be submitted to him
for approval or rejection.
He may call special sessions
of the legislature as needed,
although this power has been
denied Romneyand previous governors by year-round extension
of the regular session.
THE GOVERNOR also has the
power to call special elections
in certain cases tofill vacancies;
make, appointments to s t a t e
boards and commissions; or r e move state and local officials
if necessary.
Paroles, pardons, commutations of sentence, and reprieves
of prisoners also come under
his direct control.
FINALLY, THE governor Is
chairman of the State Administrative Bo'ard, which has general supervisory control over
the functions and activities of
all administrative departments,
boards and commissions.
The governor is a busy, busy
man.

" T W O BUCkS ON A M O V I E - - 1
COULD HAVE WATCHED ONE ON
YOUR TELEVISION W I T H A FREE
LUNCH T H R O W N I N / "

A century ago before horsedrawn mowing machines came to
the nation's farms, mengathered
at dawn with scythes and whetstone to cut the grasses of fields
,and meadows. Men commonly
swapped work in haying and helped each other harvest the important crop. Offset, one behind the
other, they laid low the moist
grass, each man taking the width
swath that he knew he could cut
i close and even.
Then at the end of the march
across the field, they stood their
snaths on end, pulled a whetstone from pocket and touched
up the edges of the scythes. As
the hard whetstone hit the steel,
the monotone notes echoed far
In the quiet air. It was hand
labor In those days. Men took
pride in razor sharp scythes and
the level, close cut swaths they
left as they inched slowly forward.

THE NAME OF Joseph Jenks is
little known, but it was he in 1646
who was granted what is perhaps the first patent Issued in
America by the General Court
From the
of Massachusetts. His invention
Congressional Record
made possible a longer, thinner
By Joe Crump
blade by welding a square bar on
the back of the scythe. Today,
when the countryman trims out
only expenditure which can be around the walls, fences and
CONGRESS INSULTED BY
CAPITOL REPAIR PROPOSAL justified . . .
trees, he uses essentially the
•Our military operations in same scythe that Jenks invented.
Senator William Proxmire Viet Nam require sums which
One can imagine the scene a
(Wise.) ". . . The $34 million are causing considerable strain
proposal to extend the west front on the economy. This is no
NATIONAL
of the Capitol should have the time for frills."
m o s t searching and critical
*
*
scrutiny by the Appropiations A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Committees and Congress , . .
Senator Proxmire was told by
JULY 2 4 - 3 0
"I listened last Friday for the President of the Institute
1966
more than an hour to the attempt of Architects that the proposal
by Mr Stewart and his staff to to extend the west front of th'e
justify this enormous expendi- Capitol to shore up the walls
ture to extend the west front at a cost of $34 million was
of the Capitol . . .
wholly, unjustified.
However, parking space for
•MR STEWART'S justification visitors should have priority in
was a total failure. The Capitol any plan to extend the west wall
Architect attempted to justify of the Capitol.
-J.C.
this immense investment on two
Use Clinton County News SfllETY is VICTORY GVER ACCIDENTS
grounds:
"FIRST. That the extension classified ads for best results.
would provide 4 1/2 additional
acres, about 200,000 square feet
of additional space—an Increase
of about 25 .per cent in the
Capitol—primarily for two large
new restaurants and a big new
cafeteria, a couple of extra conference rooms for Members of
Congress, some restrooms for
tourists and some storage space.
"THE SECOND justification
was that the extension is necessary as the most economical
and feasible way of shoring up
the Capitol's west wall, which
otherwise is likely to crumble
Elected to the Michigan State Senate for the
and collapse within a few years.}

century ago as men gathered for
the mowing. There was soft, lowpitched music as scythes swung,
and the grass fell to begin the
process of turning into hay. There
were jugs of switchel in the cool
water of the brook. And there

was the song of the whetstone
as the men stood for a minute or
two, sharpening their scythes and
looked at the paths they had cut
through the grasses that meant
food for farm animals through
the winter.

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs'

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

PAINT SPECIALS
OUTSIDE WHITES

The "Low Down"

I WHITE CREST f

FARM SAFETY WEEK

I Regular $5*5 1
g yAU,

Paint Thinner
c

55 *. § N O W mi
gal.

Gal. $|

in your container

ASHLEY HARDWARE &
FURNITURE and CARPET ANNEX
Now two s t o r e s to s e r v e you
Phone 847-2000
• .
ASHLEY

Highlights of Achievements of

State Senator Emil Lockwood
1962

•NOW . . . if there is .anything the Nation does not need,
it is additional restaurant facilities at the Capitol. The Senate
and House restaurants are already notorious money losers.
The taxpayer is paying several
hundred thousand dollars in subsidles each year for these operations.
"The restaurants are losing
money, in large part because
the Capitol's present 600 capacity is not fully used. The additional proposed 1,100 capacity
would bring the total to a fantastic increase of nearly 200
per cent at the Capitol itself.
In addition, both the Senate and
House Office Buildings presently
have large' and not fully used
restaurant facilities.

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

"THE NEED FOR additional
meeting rooms in the Capitol
is nil, zero, nothing.
"The contention of the Architect that this $34 million extravaganza represents the most
economical way to shore up the
walls of the west front is an
insult to the intelligence of Congress."

a t CAPITOL
Save any amount... any t i m e . . .
the easy Pass-book w a y , . . . and in
12 full months, this is an annual earning of
with your funds always conveniently available. If you're •
thinking in terms of regular quarterly jncome, ask about #
our Full Paid Certificates. Either way, you can save by mail. •
Phone your nearest Capitol office for details.
*

4.84% i

tt[Htll H H I U M " ! tO»M"tT»tl»

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
I N C O R P O R A T E D 1 8 9 0 • LANSING, MICHIGAN*

L A N S I N G • O K E M O S • ST. J O H N S

SENATOR S. M. Young (Ohio)
" . . . It would be sheer folly
to follow his moSt recent of
Stewart's recommendations. One
has pnly to look at the Rayburn
House Office Building, In all
probability the most stupendous
architectual monstrosity of our
time, to realize the ineptness of
the so-called Architect of the
Capitol. It Is ugly. It,is wasteful.
It is quite possibly the worst
building costing the most money
in the history of the contruction
of, public buildings anywhere In
the world. It took more than
7 years to build, costing at least
$22 million more to complete
t h a n originally e s t i m a t e d ,
largely as a result of expensive
miscalculations. The building itself Is afunctional monstrosity.''
Rep. James G. Fulton (Pa.)
" . . . If the west front of the
Captlol is unsafe, then Immediate
work should be undertaken, to
make it sound. But this is the

first time. Senator Lockwood sells business
to devote full time to legislative matters.
First C.P.A. ever to serve in Michigan Legislature and first Senator ever honored by
his colleagues by being placed on both the
important Appropriations and, Taxations
committees at the same time.

highest standard of patient care in Michigan's non-profit community hospitals".

1965

x
x

Chosen by Republican Senators to be Senate
Minority Leader.
"Senator Lockwood voted MOST EFFECTIVE
Republican member of the Michigan Senate by the Capital Press Corps".

1963

x
X

Appointed to important Committee On Labor
in addition to other duties.
Appointed by Governor Romney as a Michigan
Representative at the National Tax Association Meetings.

1966
X

1964
X

Re-elected to the Michigan State Senate.
Received Michigan Hospital Association Award
"In Recognition of his distinguished service and his dedicated effort to maintain the

X

Lockwood submits voluntary financial disclosure and copies of income tax returns to
Governor, Secretary of State, and member
of press corps.
Michigan Agricultural Conference presents to
Emil Lockwood award of merit "In grateful appreciation for his efforts in the Legislature in behalf of agriculture and the
- betterment of the rural way of life in Mich."
Resolution adopted in Michigan Senate by all
Senators, Democrats as well as Republicans,
commending Lockwood for having been an'
effective and constructive minority leader.

Don't Forget - - Re-Elect State Senator

EMIL LOCKVV •

!•]»

Present Senate Republican Leader

VOTE
TUESDAY
AUGUST 2nd
30th District

Paid Pol. Adv.

Pqge 16 B
i
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TABLERITE

WaccuMa

Chuck Steak "

NEW />*A*V

By M R S . EDWARD KHAFT—€27-2039
STORK SHOWER
V
' Mrs Charles Byam. was honored guest at a family stork shower
In the Waters' home In Grand
Ledge Wednesday evening. Itwas
given by Miss Laura Cameron and,
Mrs Mary Waters. Mrs J a y F u day, Mrs Minnie Fuday and Mrs
James Fuday attended. .
* ' *
#

H6NORED AT SHOWER
. Mrs Glenn Saxton was honored
Tuesday' aitarhoon at a dessert
stork shower at the home of Mrs
Charles Byam of Clark Road a s sisted by Mrs Jay Fuday.
, „
*
*
. . .
Jeffer
y Chapman was a patient
l n si
' Lawrence Hospital for a
couple of days l a s t week..
Miss Debbie K l n g s b e r r y of
Mr and Mrs Herbert'Vander- E e e d C l t y w a a a house, .guest of
wall attended the funeral of his M l s s H o l l y M c D ono U B h several
father, Peter Vanderwall, 83, at d a y s l a s t w e e k .
Grand Haven Wednesday. He i s
M r s F r a n k N o u r s e Is a patlent
survived by his wife Grace; three I n L a n s I n g General Hospital. She
sons, Herbert of Wacousta and entered last week Thursday and
Leslie and Raymond of Grand underwent surgery Monday.
Haven; two d a u g h t e r s , Alice
, The Bedalne reunion meet SunHooper Culham of South Haven day at Looking Glass Valley Park
and Mildred. Hooker of East St. w l t h ' 3 0 members .present. The
Louis, Mo.j 14 grandchildren and n e w 0 m c e r s for next year a r e
two great-grandchildren. . % M r s V a u g n n Montgomery, p r e s Mrs Howard Beagle is visiting l d e n t . B r u c e p l e r c e , HcB p r e s .
Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle and l d e n t ^ M r s TerrySaxton, secfamily of Athens, Ohio. • ,
retary and treasurer.
Gordon Locke is spending a few
D a l e shattuck underwent surdays with Mr and Mrs A l g e r g e r y a t L a n s l n g General'HospiLocke of Lansing, _
tal Saturday. *. *
Neighborhood Society will meet
M r a n d M r s P a u l bhamberlin
next week Thursday for a 12:30 asid f a m U y s p e n t I a s t w e e k ^ s i t picnic at Looking Glass Valley l n g relatives in Iowa. '
Park. Hostesses are Mrs Fred
Mable Brace aHended the F r y Black and Mrs Douglas Candler. a t t r e U n l 0 n in Elmer, Mich. SunMary Martha Circle will meet d a y >
July 22 with Mrs GlenTrommatMrsEdwardKraftwere
M V and
te
?*
'
Sunday dinner guests of M r s
Wacousta Community M e t h - Kraft's brother, Lee Wendel and
odist Church WSCS will serve family of Crystal Lake. '
homemade ice cream, pie and
Mr and Mrs Ross/Tibbet spent
cakes to the public next week last week vacationing in Canada.
Thursday evening,- July 28, from
Mr and Mrs Ron Miskie and
7 to 9 p.m. at the church.
sons called on Mrs DaleShattuck
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday, Mr and Sunday' morning;
Mr
Mrs Alton Stackman, MrandMrs
^ d M r s E a r l B e a e l e and
Lloyd Saxton, Mr and Mrs James s b n S D e n t t h e weekend at their
Fuday, Mr and Mrs Charles Byam cottage on Horseshoe Lake,
Mr
and Mr and Mrs Dan Martin and
ahdMrsKenSmithandfamson.attended a cook-out honoring I I v s P e n t the weekend at ChlpBryce Fuday Sunday at the home P e w a L a k e *
Mr
of Mr and Mrs Vean Fuday and
^ a n d Mrs A l V a Stewart of
family of Grand Rapids. Bryce Howard pity attended the funeral
will leave "July 24 for his Marine o f h e r u n c I e » G l e n n Loomls, F r i base In California.
<**?' T ^ a l s ° c a l l e d o n M r s
,,
_
; ,
. „L Viva Shlpman.
Mrs Don Locke entered St.
Josephine Husted e n t e r t a i n e d
Lawrence Hospital Sunday and h e r Bridge Club Tuesday evening,
underwent surgeryMondayonher
cdliers a t ^
Ira
Bollinger
ear
*
home-this past'Week were Mrs
Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle and jya Bollinger of Vestaburg, Mrs
LeRoy attended the FFA Farm Don Devereaux-and family of St.
Tour Wednesday evening which Johns, Mrs Hubert Mull I n s of
ended up with a wiener roast at Lansing and Mar,vin Fedewa of
the teacher's home.
Portland.

IT'S EASY!! IT'S FREE!!
#

Uch week *e will feature Bonus Specials on various items in our
super market-, ,.

« £ With the purchase ot each Bonus Special item, you will receive O M
&
Free Bonus Coupon Sii Bonus Coupons complete a saver card

WHOLE

2% „f««nt completed cards tot your'Fiee Corning Ware

T h i s W e e k ' s BONUS SPECIALS
ONE COUFON FREE §£
with the purchase of each ^ S

g
ONE COUPON F R E E .
—? with" the purchose -of each

^

Mb. Jar
2
Kraft Cheese Whiz | §

'5 - 10-oz. Pkgs.

p Table King Strawberries
3g*

<Va1ue Good thru July 26

Vdfue Good thru July 26 Ua>

S£ O N E COUPON F R E E
jgj with the purchase of each

'g

';

.§|

Cheese or Corn Curls
Value Good thru July 26

TOILET TISSUE

ONE COUPON F R E E
with the purchase of each

ONE COUPON FREE
' 55; wilh the purcnate of each

g

CUFKHAR

6-oz. Pkg. IGA

2-lb. Pkg. •

' 2 ^ "Value Good thru July 26

H
g,-

CUT-UP fRYERS

ONE COUPON F R E E
with the purchase of each

IGA Cookies

2 - Mb. Pkgs.
Cello Carrots

Mb. Pkg.

Peters Cold Cuts

"VOIJB Good t!iru July 26

SCOTT

Value Good thru July 26

tmmffimm

Del Monte

CATSUP 5

1000-ct.
Roll

14 0Z.
Btls.

TABLE FRESH

.CANTALOUPE

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ^, 1 . 0 0

_ M.00 GRAPEFRUIT 4
27 Size

IGA Sections

PLUMS
CHfRY

2H | GRfEN
» 2 5 ( I PtPPIRS

CUKtS

2 • J5C

Hot House

I

D e m a n d deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ....;,'....,:
,'../. „
'...$ 897,630.54
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
l t
p a r t n e r s h i p s , and corporations
, .'..., 1,060,182.75
Deposits of United States Government •< i
* 29,597.66
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
362,179.26
Certified^ and officers' checks, etc
21,258.88
Total Deposits (items 13 to 19)
$2,370,849.09
Total'demand deposits,
,., 1,259,666.34
T o t a l J i m e and savings deposits ..., 1,111,182.75 .
Other liabilities (Including no m o r t g a g e s and
other Hens on bank p r e m i s e s and other
real estate)
„
30,828.10
$2,410,677.19

PEACHES 4

ANGEL FOOD BAR

each

Total Capital Accounts ,
.'.
~
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$ 100,000.00
v
72,500.00
».. 67,532.67
$ 240,032.67
$2,650,709.86

MEMORANDA.
A v e r a g e of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t e
: .T..ft
$2,031,476.22
Average of total loans for the 15 c a l e n d a r " days ending with call date
* 1,100,208.15
Loans as shdwn ln item 7 of " A s s e t s " a r e after
deduction of valuation r e s e r v e s of
„
9,061.44
I , Howard A. Woodruff, Vice-Pres. and Cashier, of the fc
above-named bank do hereby declare t h a t this r e p o r t of condition is true to the best of m y knowledge and belief.
HOWARD A. W O O D R U F F
We', the undersigned directors, a t t e s t the correctness of
this report of condition and d e c l a r e t h a t it h a s been e x a m i n e d
by u s a n d t o the best of our knowledge a n d belief la t r u e a n d
correct.
Ralph L.Woodruff
" N o r m a . J e a n Woodruff
William C. D a l m a n
'•(Directors)
State of Michigan, County of Clinton, a s :
,
' •
Sworn'to and subscribed before m e this 16th d a y of J u l y ,
1966, and I h e r e b y certify t h a t I a m not a n officer or director
of this b a n k .
.,
Allen J.- White, N o t a r y Public . ,
My commission expires April 11, i960

BREAD

Del Monte

TOMATO
JUICE

Hafnia

3

SALMON , '•Can

#

"New* Maxwell House
Electra Perk
j t

COFFEE
WE R E S E R V E T H E
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOb

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS - 9 tp I

DOUBLE

Meat Pies
BEEF-TURKEY-CHICKEN

8 oz.
Pie

15*

Morton Frozen

BREAD
w LVS. 3 # y
With FREE B?ead Pan
REALEMON OR IGA

GOLD BOND STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

LEMONADE
Qc
6 oz. Can

7

Deming Red

2

4 £ 1.00 POTATOES 8
MON. THRU SAT.

296

Table King Frozen

6 25$ Stamp

Lbs.

THURSDAY,
F R I D A Y AND
SATURDAY

I

/If

45

IOSQEXIRA

R„»:ki»nBitii»» , , a , 1 * w j B

W I N lOOO EXTRA

IGA Whole or Sliced

STORE HOURS

8 oz.

1.00
29*

^ Lb. 4oz. Loaf

DRESSING 3 1 . 0 0

KOOL AID

1.00

Oven-Fresh Old Style

Assorted Kraft

Assorted Flavors

I Lb.
13 oz.
Cans

Oven-Fresh Cake

Luncheon Meats 1.00

10%-02.

Can

•

,

CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup

l-Lb.
Cans

Oak Hifl Halves

TOMATOES* 49t

LIABILITIES , •

t.

t 4*

with BLUE RIBBON
BONUS SPECIALS

$2,650,709.86

,

HARH0EFER

Grade A Gov't Inspected

Cash, balances with other b a n k s , and cash
i t e m s in process of collection
'..,
$ 236,544.73
United States G o v e r n m e n t obligations,
direct a n d guaranteed
706,098.01
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 283,538.11
Other loans and discounts
1,391,434.56
Bank p r e m i s e s , furniture a n d fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises
27,086.26
Other a s s e t s
!
6,008.19

>

_ g^,

Ring Bologna «. 5 9 * Canned Ham ci! $ 3

ASSETS

Total Liabilities

59$
5

of DeWitt in the State of Michigan a t the close of business on
June 30, 1966. Published in a c c o r d a n c e with a call m a d e by
the Commissioner of Banking p u r s u a n t to the provisions of
Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions a c t .

Common stock—total p a r value
Surplus
Undivided profits

Pork Steak

FARMER PEET'S

Woodruff State Bank

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LEAH

BOILED HAM

R E P O R T O F CONDITION O F

...

Pork Roast
SLICED LEAN GENUINE

State Bank No. 820

Total Assets

BONELESS ROLLED

Lb.
Cans

GOLD BOND STAMPS

